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FIflY CENI'S

School board
gets earful on
reform bills.
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

If local school districts looked for-
ward to any part of the recently-
enacted package of school1lnance u-
fonn bl1ls. It was the fact that they
would no longer have to engage In
local millage campaigns.

But as the Northville Board of
EducaUon learned Monday night..
local districts sUll must mount their
own millage campaJgns under both
the statutory and March 15 ballot
plans.

"We were all promised we were ou t
of the millage game. but everything 1
ratd now says. ·Sony. you're back
In: " said SUperlntendent Leonard
Rezrnlerski.

lbat Vr-asJustone of the disturblng
thIngs school board members heard
at Monday nIght's finance subcom-
mittee meeting. when they were
briefed on the confusing array of
school refonn bUts by reprsentaUves
of the Wayne County RegIonal Edu-
caUonal ServIce Agency (RESAJ and
Michfgan Association of SChool Ad-
mlnlstrators (MASA).

•Keep Inmind that there's 30 dJIfe-
rent bills ou t there. and they weren't
written by the same people ... and
they kind of conJUct with each other."
said Ray Telman. MASA's associate
executive dIrector.

"And they're beIng changed even
as I speak. - he added.

Adding to the confusion are the
two separate proposals. the statu tory
plan to lncrease the state lncome tax
from 4.6 percent to 6 percent and Ole
~aUot plan to rais.: the sales tax rate
from 4 percent to 6 percent. IfMichl-
gan voters turn down the ballot plan
March 15. the statutory plan kicks
In.

Each plan would have a dJIferent
impact on school property taxes. and
on the share of property taxes that
local school districts v.'Ouldstill have
to raise on their own.

Under the statutory plan. a
12-mill state properly tax will be lev-
Ied on all non-homestead properties.
and local school districts will be al-
lowed to Ie\')' up to 12 addiUonal
voter·approved mills on all property
subject to Headlee rollback
requtrements.

Under the ballot plan. the state

property taxwould only be 6 mllls but
would be levied on all property. and
local districts would Ie\')' 18 mills 0.0
non·homestead property only.

A homestead property Is a pl1maJy
residence awned by the resIdent. not
a second home or business.

-Keep inmind that
there's 30different
bills out there, and
they weren't WIit-
ten by the same
people ... and
they kind of con-
flict with each
other."

RAVTELMAN
Michigan Association of

SChool Administrators

The school system Is also el1gIble
to Ie\')' an additional.45 mUls under
the statutory plan or .63 under the
ballot plan In "hold barmless" mills
since its 1994·1995 foundaUon
guarantee Is just over $6.500 In per-
student funding. That figure repre·
sents the amount the school would
have to 1eYy to hold the school distrlct
hannless from the flsca1 reConn.

"There's a guarantee out there that
each kid's going to have a millage be-
hind them that's related to Ole
amount that was behind them be·
fore: Telman explained.

Under either plan. local m!lJage
levels will drop significantly. at least
for homestead properties.

According to a distrlct-by-dJstrlct
analysis prepared by the senate and
house fiscal agendes. the esUrnaled
1994-1995 millage level for North-
ville Public Schools under the statu t-
o~planls 12.45 mills for homestead
properUes and 24.45 mills for non·
homestead properties like second
homes, commercial and Industrial
properties. Under the ballot plan. the
m1lla,ge level would be 6.63 mills on
homesteads and 24 mills on non·
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FIrefighters battfe a blaze at the Innsbrook complex In Northville Township. Residents of 32 apartments had to be evacuated as a
result of the fire.

Crews fight off
Innsbrool~blaze
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnlt!J(

The weather yesterday was the
kind that makes you want to slay In-
sIde. hunkered down In front of the
1V or snuggled up on the sofa with a
good book.

Northvllle's worst fire In years
made that impossible for several do-
zen people lM'j~In lnnsbrookApart·
ments. located off Seven MUe be-
tween Haggerty and Northville
Roads.

The blaze. whlch occurred Wed-
nesday afternoon. cla1med no Uves
and caused no Injuries. reports from
the scene indicate. It did do a great
deal of damage, however, and
wreaked havoc on the Uves of the oc-
cupants of the 32 apartments whlch
officla1s evacuated.

Those unable to return to their
homes last night were Inv1ted to
township hall. where Red Cross oID-
dals stood ready to help them find
shelter.

Residents. rubberneckers and re-
porters stood and shivered inbltter

SELECTED MEAP COMPARISONS .
PER PUPIL

MATH READING SCIENCE EXPENDITURES
DISTRICT 4TH 7TH 10TH 4TH 7TH 10TH 5TH 8TH 11TH
Bloomfield Hills 75.3 73.1 55.5 60.5 60.5 70.2 86.9 75.5 69.3 $10,368
Binningham 80.6 78.8 58.7 75.1 74.7 69.2 91.1 80.7 72.3 10.247
Grosse Pointe 66.6 69.0 65.8 74.2 78.7 55.7 92.9 85.0 65.7 8.983
Lamphere 72.7 58.8 32.6 55.2 44.1 30.5 79.6 55.9 50.0 8,875
Farmington 71.2 66.1 41.2 61.0 54.6 60.1 87.9 73.3 61.1 8,440
Novi 78.4 72.2 47.8 66.6 61.5 ".., ete 74.2 &1.9 R OI'I~VI •.,} ......... .., ....

Grosse lie 77.6 73.0 57.0 53.2 48.4 69.9 86.3 83.4 72.5 6.582
NORTHVILLE 78.1 76.9 51.0 64.1 65.8 66.7 95.8 83.9 71.4 6.440
RANKING 3RD 2ND 5TH 4TH 3RD 4TH 1ST 2ND 1ST

SOU~ E Nortvhil'.e P\blo; Schools

District ranks MEAP scores,
analyzes gender differences
BV STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Nothville Pubiic &:huul uffk.1als
are still sUUng through data from the
recently-released Mlchlgan Educa·
Uonal Assessment Program and
drawing their awn COnclU$klIlS.

one conclusion, said Assistant
Superintendent for AdmIn1strauve
SelVlces Dolly McMaster. Is that
Northville gets a good return on lts
educaUonal do1lat. Another Is that
boys and girls In the Northville school
system excel on differenl areas of the
test.

McMaster prepared a graph re-
leased at the Jan. 24 school board
meeting thal compares the Northville
district's scores on the nine MEAP
tests to those of seven other Wayne
and oakland county school dist.r1cts.
showing that Northville was ranked
between first and tlllh place while Its
per.pupU spending was the lowest at
$6.440.

The district with the hlghest per.
pupU spending. Bloomfield Hills at
$10.368. scored below Northville on

"A plcture's worth a Olousand
words.- McMaster noted. "When I
saw that kind of data. 1 was com-
pelled to put that grid together.

"I don't like doing that. pitting one
dLstJ1ct against another. but sl.'lCe
the state Is making the MEAP such a
high-stakes test. Ifelt compelled to
teUthe people what they're getting for
their dollar. . . ThIs Is the way that
the game Is being played at this point
In ume."

McMaster's prtSentaUOn to the
school board also Included an
analysis of NorUlvl1leHigh SChool reo
suits nollng thallts 10th grade math
scores were the third-highest In
Wayne County and the tlllh·hJghest
In the trt-county region or Wayne.
Oaldand and Macomb counUes.

Its 10th grade readingscol'tS were
the second·highest In Wayne and

fourth hlghest In the three counUes.
wh1le Its llth·grade science score
put Itatop all other school distrlcts In
~ ~('nmUes.

McMaster attributed NoI1hv1lle's
stellar MEAP performance to a K-12
science program that Is "second to
none: and noted that the dlstJ1ct
·sUll prcMde(S) the curricular and In-
strucUonal support that Is the en...yc!
my colJeagues across the slate.-

She dled Science/Math/Health
ResoI.ll'Ce Teacher Belty Parker and
EducaUonal Technology Resource
Teacher Barb Ftte. who provide In·
scmce training sessions for other
teachers. as two examples.

-I think Itspeaks very hlgh1y of our
staff who are getllng retra1ned. and
uSing that retraining In the class-
room." she saJd.

McMaster Is sUll exploring the rat·
sons for gender dl!l'erences In the test
results. where male stud~ts lypl·

COntinlied 01 20

cold and harsh winds alongside
emergency personnel from three
communlUes battling the blaze.
which began about 3:30 p.rn. om·
daIs an1ved on the scene to find
heavy stroke and flames cOmLng
from one buUding at the rear of In-
nsbrook. with some or Its occupants
sUlllnslde and unaware ofwhal was
going on.

". heard people poundIng on the
doors: resident Fl'nroe Roy smd. -I
looked out and people were saying
there was a lire. Then I saw the
smoke.-

"I was in my apartment and some
buUders (working nearby) came and
told me there was a fire: Karen
Walker said. ". couldn't smell any
smoke."

Many lnnsbrook residents learned
of the fire as they came home from
work. finding police and fire ofBdals
and a rtslng plume of dark grey
smoke.

Flrefighers confined the blaze to
the one building but cleared sur-
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Haggerty shopping center wins
preliminary site plan approval

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Resldents Inthe sou theastern end
of Northville Township are one step
closer to a new shoppIng OpUOII •
Members of Ole munidpaliLy's plan-
ning comm1ss!on app~ the prell-
mInaIy site plan for the proposed M.
Jay Properues shopping center.
planned for Haggerty Road near Six
Mlle.

The Jay PropertJes plan Is ror a
typical strip mall. call1ng for 18.500

square feet or retail space spUt among
two buildings on the 2.82·acre site. It
will be located back from Haggerty
behind the McDonald's and Mobil Oil
selVlce staUon which face Six Mile.

Commlssloners condJUoncd thelr
green Ught - given at Olclr Jan. 25
meeting -on 5e\~ral condiUons con·
cerning buUdlng materials. parking.
slgns and other smaller issues.

Theprlnwy store In the Jay Prop-
erUes center v.ill be an Arbor Drugs.
Other types or busineSseS Ukely to

come in. lownshlp ofllc1a1sIndiciate.
are those common to strip nnlls: dry
cleaners. ele .. A resla urantls a possl-
bUlty. they add.

Cost to run
Thornton
Creel{
reviewed
By STEVE KELLMAN
&art Wrilar

The Northville school distr1ct Is
close to making a decision on
whether to open Its new 1bomton
Creek Elementary School.

School board offidals reviewed the
costs of opening the new 2<>-class·
room school and whether to close the
14-dassroom Moraine Elementary
as a cost -saVing move dUring a Mon-
day nlght finance subconunittee
meeting.

A future facilities use COnunlttee

COnllnued OD 17

The commlsslon reviewed a preU·
minary site plan last summer for the
site but tabled It pendingsubmlsslon
of more lnConnaUon and answers lo
their concerns. Jay Properties deslg'
ners came back with a m-1sed plan.
one which reduced the 23.000
square fool building and spllllllnto
two separate structures.
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ICommunity Calendar

SQ

NOR'I'HVILLlt CITY COtl'NCo..: Northville City
Coundl meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Ma1ri.

j:-------------
Gotanevenz you want people to know about? We'U be

glad fo include It (n !he "Comnwlfty calendar ••Just sub-
~ It to fhe newspapero.lfice. 104 \v. Main St, by mail or
(n person: or .fax items to 359- I 050. The deadUne Is 4
p.m Monday for that Thursday's c:aJendar.

TODAY. FEBRUARY 3
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly (or all a,es meets at

9 am at the Northv1lleArea 5enfor Citizens center. 215
W. Cady. For more lnformaUon call 420-0569.

IlIU. POND IIE!:I'S: The Friends o( M1lll\3nd w1l1
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Cady Inn at Mill Race. Call
348·1646 (or fnfonnaUon.

COOKE PT8A IlEETIlfG:Cooke Middle School
PI'SA will meet at 9:30 a.m.

IIIU" RACE QUI8TU8: The M11lRace Questa'S
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of hostess MaJy Albert.
son. Co-hostess la Vera DavIs. Tonfght's guest is Bar-
bara 'farrow speaklng on lndJan clothes o(the North-
west Territory (1837).

IIILLRACE DlBROmER&RS: The MIllRace chap-
tero£the Embrolderen GUlId ofAmerica meets at 7:30
p.m. In the second Goor banquet room of the Fraternal
Order ofEag\es, 113 s.center SL For more lnformaUon
contact PresIdent Cbesyl Green at 525-1511.

QIlEAT BOOB DISCUSSION CROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Faith Bible Church. 34541 F1ve
MJIe Rd., IJvonJa, Tonight's discussion is on
"MetamoIpbosJs/In the Penal Cdony" by f)anz Kafka.
Foe more information or a reading Ust. call ZO ChIsneU
at 349-3121.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 4
NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A nefghborbood nonde- WOIlAN'8 CUJB 1IEET8: The Northville Woman's

nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different clasaes Club meets at the F1r.lt Presbyterian Church of
thIs year, "D1scoY'ertng New We- and -Heallng Jr:1j and Northville.
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst .
United Methodist Church of Northville on EIght Mlle at 018: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
Taft.. Baby-s1tUng provided. Newcomers welcome any ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.
time. For more lnformaUon call Sybil at 349~ oe
Judy at 348·1761. SUNDAY. FEBRAURY 6

SENIOR PINOCHI.Jt: Area seniors are lnv1ted to play
p1nochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor cen-
ter.located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout BU1kIJng.

COUNTRY GARDEN CLUB: The Country Garden Club
ofNorthvtlle will hold a fund raiser at Northv1l1eDowns
beg1nn1.ng at 6 p.m.. buffet at 7 p.m. and post time at
7:30. nckets are $20 wh1ch Include clubhou5e en-
trance. program and buffet For-Uckets call Bette Moran
at 420-3617 or Gerry Payne at 344·9307.

SIlfOL& PLACE 8mmAT MORNING QA1'IIJtRINQ:
Single PlaceWlll meet from 10·10:45 am, In the Ifbnuy
lounge at F1rst Presbytedan Church. 200 E. MaIn Sl
The gathering is open to sfngl.e adults. regardless o£
church afIlliaUon. (or fellowship and learning. For more
inf'ormatlon, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group (or
single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle. PubUcwelcome.

February 12-18, 1994

IRAs.......
7.01%*

The grass may be
greener on our side of
thefence.
Let Edward D. Jones & Co.
show you IRA alternatives
that meet your needs for
safety and growth. There's a
good chance we can offer a
higher rate than you're
earning now.

<!)<!)<!)<!)<!)<!)<!)
WE1RE CLOSING OUR<!) LIVONIA LOCATION <!)

The fadlltator is Carol Haveraneck. MAI.LP. educator
and psychoIogtsL

SIl'fGLE PlACE BRtJNCB: SU1gleFtace W1ll meet at
12:30 p.m, (or brunch at Northville crossing on Nor\h-
v1IIe Road! The group is organ.lzled (or the purpose of
providI.ng friendship, caI1ng and sharlng (or all single
adults. Everyone is welcome: Just come in and ask for
S1ngIe P1ace.

MONDAY, FEBRARUY 7
8ENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnv1ted to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the SenSor center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n the SC-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors m:e irMted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m at the 5enlor center. located at 215 W. Cady Slln
the SCout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kfwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn st.

MOTOR CnT SPEAK EAST TOAoCJTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
oCNorthvtlle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
MethodJst Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For- more infor-
mation call C~ Ryan at 420-2045. VIs1tors are
welcome.

BOARD or EDtJCATION:The Northville Board of
EducaUon w1l1 meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Old Vlllage
SChooL 405 W. MaIn SL

NORrJlVIl.t& IIASOI'fIC OllGA.NlZATlON: North-
v1IIe Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS·
WANTED

-BRING IN YOUR OLD-
Guitars - Amps· Band Instruments

Pedals . Mancfolins " Dobros " Violins
Banjos - Pianos - Trades \Velcome

CASH PAID

313·374-2404 TelegraphRd. - Just s. ofI·94 in Taylor
313·347-7887 WestOaks Drive. Novi

nJESDAY. FEBRUARY 8

OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle Opt!m1st
Club meets at the Northville SeniOr Citizens BuI1d1ng.
215W. cadySl.at7:30a.rn. For more inf'onnaUon. cal1
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR voUEYBAI.L: }aa seniors are invIltd to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Commun!ty center. 303 W. MaIn SL For
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 oeKarl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

WAnRFORD BEND Qt7ES1'ER8: Waterford Bend
guesters meet at the home or Fran MatUSOn to hear
speaker Ruthel1en Crawford on -Blue WilloW". A SOda1
gatherlng starts at 11:30am. with the meeting at 12:30
p.m

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northvllle, 200 E.
MaIn. The speaker W1ll be Sue PresnelL admlnstrator
for the NOYlcampus of Walsh College.

ACORD: A Communlty Organlzation RecognI21ng
Diversity meets at 7 p.rn. at Northv1l1e HIgh School
Everyone welcome.

PRIENDS OP PARKS AND REC: The Frtends o(the
Northv11leParks and RecreaUon Commission meet at 8
p.m. at the Rec Center. 303 W. Main SL Call Steve
Fecht, 344-9412 (or rmre lnfonnaUon.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeting at 8 p.rn.. 113 S. Center. For more
inf'onnaUon call 349·2479 .

For Qutck Reaults
Call

QREE!II S~.EET CLASStFlED
..... NIl 1313J 348-3022

SCANLAN MUSIC
The .\tuSK ~tore That Care~

d.
I I

SPRING 1994

BRIDAL FASHION

SHOW

Thursday, February 10

7 p.m., Dress Salon,

A beautiful introduction to

the glorious gowns and

d~ fort spring and
summer weddings. Meet ourr,

A
experts and a~uaint

yourself wtt~cob50n's

"many ~ed~Plann~ng and
bridal services. Our

<omputerized Bridal Registry

makes gih choosing and

giving easy for you and

R.S~P. 591-7696, ext. 233.

Jacobson's

.~j1it~'Meadowbrook
~\ /~ Art Center

Cr-cr0'- 41200 Ten Mile Rd., Novi 48375
(313) 477·6620

is having a:

Presidents Day Sale

30%-40%-50% Off
Framed and Unframed Prints, Posters, Limited

Edition Art, and Clocks

(Excludes Greenwich Workshop Inc. Unframed Prints and
Pos.t~rs and ~~~n original p~intiDgS":NOother coup,ol\ or
discOpnts valid during this sale.)...
41200 Ten Mile Rd., Novi Telephone: (810)477-6983

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
EVERYONE FOR THEIRPATRONAGE

- AND nurE YOU CUNTINUE TO
~ CALL EITHER OUR NORTHVILLE
W OR NOVt LOCATION.

t.I\ EFFECTI~~~~~:..~~~!~~~ __ -, I!ll\
~ IN- ,LARGEPIZZA,~

NORTHVILLE I Cheese & One Item I

I1ll\ PleaseCall :~only$7 99 ~:C!)w I~ ~I
+; 348-3333 L1

LIMITONEPlu! NR COUPON ...JI
PICK-UP ONLY EXPIRES 3-31-M...--------------<!)<!)<!)C!)<!)C!)<!)

Call wday.
Todd D. Knickerbocker

128 N. Center St.
DO\\llto\\n North\ille

348-9815
Z Edward D. JODes & Co.____ t e-

"Rate expressed as the lov.-er oC
);eld 10 maturit)" or );etd to call
on A-rated corporate bonds
efCeeth'e 2/2/94. Market risk ma)'
be a consideration on im'estmenlS
sold prior to maturity.

LAUREL PARK PLACE • NEWBURG AND SIX MILE. LIVONIA. 591-7696
Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursda an .

co 9 p.m. Sunday noon to S p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard!: VISAl: YdA d F~day 9:30 a.m.
• an mencan Express!'.
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News Briefs
CORRECnONS: An article on the Township Board ofTrus-

tees' approval of the purchase of a telecommunIcaUons device lOrthe
deaf(IDD) should have said that the vote was 5-2. with 1reasurerRick
Engelland and Trustee Glnl Britton diSsenting.

The Jan. 27 volunteer of the week story should have saId that the
Northville Clock Shop Is owned by the Anderson famJly.

FInally, a Jan. 27 article on property assessments Incorrectly
quoted Finance Director Mark Christiansen. The correct quote. reo
garding homes In the dty's Cabbage town neighborhood. Is as follows:
"People are paying $90.000 for one-story houses with 600-700 square
feel"

COOKE SCIENCE FAIR: The Cooke MIddleSChool PTSASdence
Fair Is set lOrFeb. 7-10. The community Is inVited to Viewthe efforts of
the students In the Media Center at Cooke, Taft Road between Eight
and Nine Mile. on Thesday. Feb. 9, from noon to 2:45 p.Ol. and that
evening between 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. On display will be sdence projects
from eighth grade sbJdents. The fair Is a judged compeUUon.

OLV FUN rAIR: Our Lady ofVlctory School Pro will sponsor a
fun fair Friday. Feb. 4. In the partsh social hall. 133 Orchard. The even t
Is a fund-raJser for the school can 349-3610 for InformaUon.

CHAMBER MEETING: The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce will hold another Momtng MJxer from 7:30 to 9 am. Thes-
day. Feb. 15.Themeetingw1llbeheldatMa1Iboxes.lnc .. I18MaJncen-
tre. All are business owners are Invtted to attend and network with
other proprktors. Refreshmen ts will be served. The cost 15 $5 for mem-
bers. $7 for non·members.

PRESCHOOL S1ORYTIME: RegIstration for the Northv1lle
PubIJc UbraIy's Preschool StoryUme 15under way. Ch1Jdren 3~ to 5
years of age and not yet attending kindergarten may enroll The next
session will meet Feb. 9, 16 and 23. To enroll, visit the library or call
349-3020.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-OIl·Wheels. the volunteer drivers'
servtce that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound

, persons throughout the Nor1hvtlle area, Is In need of new and subsU-
tute drivers. Meals are usually ready to be delivered by 11 am. Kitchen
helpers are also needed.

Those interested Involunteering should call Marcie at 349-9661
(10:30 am. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday). or Judy at 348-1761.

ARTS SERIES: The NorthVille Arts Commission Is again spon-
soring Its Michael Farrell Lecture series. Farrell, an associate professor
of art history at the Unlverslty of Wlndsor. will speak on the 17th cen·
twy masters Peter Paul Rubens. Jan Vermeer and Rembrandt on Feb.
17. March 17 and Aprtl14. respectively. The Rembrandt lecture was
rescheduled from Jan. 19.

All lectures will take place In the Northvtlle HIgh School Forum at
7:30 p.rn. season tickets are $15. avaUable In advance. Indivtdual tick-
ets sell for $6 at the door. For information. call 349-6104.

AR1S COMMISSION SEEKS MEMBERS: The Arts Commission
Is seeking new members to round out its I5-person board.

The commIsS1on meets the third Tuesday of the month at North-
ville City Hall Members plan cultural events that take place in the
area. Currently. there are 11 members. four short of a full complemenl

In addition to needing pennanent members, the commission 15
also seeking help on two specJa1projects: the Art Market and the Sum-
mer Music series.

Those Intereted InjoInIng the commission or volunteering lOrthe
, special projects can,caD Kathryn PeWer at 348-7026. For InformaUon
about Arts Commission actMUes. call 349-6104.

Manager
still off
ofworl(.
inTwp.
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wntar

Northv1lle Township continues to
be one staff member short.

Townshfp Manager B111 Richards
Is sUll off the job due to health prob-
lems as oIDdaIs handle the paper-
work associated with his request for a
medical leave of absence.

Richards on Jan. 25 requested
pennlsslon for the medical leave from
townshfp oIDdaIs.

He submitted a note from his doc-
tor who said the leave was medically
necessary.

The note contained a request for a
30-90 day absence. stating that Ri-
chards Is suffering from hyperten·
sion and angina. Those problems re-
late to hJgh blood pressure and heart
function.

The managersaJd he Is continuing
to see his doctor, who has prescribed
medlcation for his condition. Ri-
chards Is resUng at home.

The board met Inclosed session on
Jan. 27 to discuss the situation.
Trustees contacted about the meet-
Ing declined comment on the
discussion.

The board must fonnally approve
Richards' leave of absence for hlm to
recclve parUal pay.

Township olI1cfa)s explained that
to do that. the board must receJve In-
fonnation from Richards' doctor con-
cerning his condition.

The requisite fonns were sent to
Richards last week. who wlll send
them to the physician.

They are expected to be returned
soon.

Townshfp Supervisor Karen Baja
said that she will fulfill the manager's
job responsibilities for the moment.
ReSidents with questions or issues
for the manager should contact her
at 348-5800.
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DECISION I

Heslop's brings you the

largest selection of in~stock
merchandise in Michigan.

Choose from famous names
likeAtlantis, Block, Dansk,

Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, lenox,

Mikasa. Noritake. Oneida,
Reed& Barton, Royal Doulton,

RoyalWorcester, Spade.
Towle. and Wedgwood. •

•Sa~e is nO( in addrtion to any other sale
or previoUSlY marked-down merchandISe.

• Normal exduslons apply,
Please ask a salesperson for details.

THURS. FEB. 3 - SUN. FEB. 6 • AT ALL HESLOP'S STORES!

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights· 13131274-8200

Eastlake Commons. Sterling Heights· (810) 247-8111
11/2 mile easl of lakeside at M·59 and Hayes!
Merrl-flve Plaza. Livonia • (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall. Roseville • (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall. Rochester • (8101 375.Q823
Novl Town Center, Novl • (810)349.8090

Oakland Mall, Troy • !810l 589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (810) 737·808{)
iOrchard Lake (, 15 Mile)

Outslale:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor· (313) 761-1002

li'ie),l to Bnarwood Malll
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (6161327·7513

lansing Mall, lansing· 15171321·6261
Meridian Mall. Okemos· (5171 349-4008

Woodland Mall. Grand Rapids" 16161957-2145
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Pholo by sue SpIlane

Pilot to co-pilot
Chris Moore and Joel Munson go sledding together down Amerman hili during a recent
afternoon,

Assessment figures will be out soon
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Township and Wayne County om-
cials say they're sUll crunching num-
bers on the assessments. which form
the basis of those lovely property tax
bills which wlll arTtve In July and De-
cember. F1gures for percentage in-
creases wlll be avaUable soon, they
saId. likeJy early next week.

Township residents wlll soon re-
cef\.-e notices of their property assess·
ments In the maiL By law, the board
ofl"e'YieWmust meet In early March to
consider challenges to tho&e Ogures.

Northville Township residents are
going to face assessment Increases
this year. Just how large they'll be-
and when they'll get them - are
quesUons awaiUng aIlSW'CI'S.

Last year. the townshJp saw an av-
erage increase of about 7.8 percent

Weekend
Escape Routes.
C>ur weekend packages offer
you both escape and escapades.

Enjoy our state·of·the-art
fitness center complete with
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and more. Plus. we're near
racquet facilities, golf courses,
nightlife and fine dining. In
fact, some of the best nightlife ,
and di'Qin'g J5 ,r~gh~, re.re. in '
the hotel. . , .

? t ". I, Rooms. Luttmous. -.. :, ,
So get out of your weekend

rot and take one of our week·
end routes.

][ Novi¥~~

Romance Weekend
Includes champagne. chocolate CC1\eredstra"'·
bemes, bath soaps, roses at tumde"'ll and
Americanbreakfast for t"o in bed

Inchldes CC1ntlnental $65breakrast .and Iuds
stay free

Winter Saver Package Weekend
Klds stay free.

Dinner Pack~ Weekend I

1~c1udes t25 credJt tenrd dinner and
pay·per·Tlew mcTle

Shopping Package Weekend
Includes contrr.ental breakfast, beach towel
and shoPW.g bag (rom 12 Oaks Mall. $25 gtft
book from Hudson's, and cot-day pass to SaUlte Club.

"'1Pf'C1""jlf'1'"rt'.ldolOoill'~pI"C"
p.~~ ..ef'ctUl.\&.latI.!lr'\

~~~~~·a~,"1I"1'd
!a.,. \.... .?F.d:,.:A
~,...Ot"W1"~
'tJ(lC.- ',:lpn

1.275 atS ~!I!~Road' :\0\1. ~1J(hr.an {5375 , "101 .349-WOO
For I't$tf\at,or" <311)o..rl'ro[.,_,cnJltra\t1 a,;tnt or !-S()().HILTO:"S

H t L T 0 l'..: SOl'..: ICE TOe 0 :1.1E H 0 MET 0

SWEETstak~s
Drll\\1ng \\;11 be

held on
February 13. 1994

(H)At Sanders, you'll find
the sweetest ways to say

.----...",1LOVE YOU"

Grand Prize
delivered anywhere in
Metro Detroit on

• Beautiful hearts filled with
Sanders Pavilion, Boulevard or
Meadowmilk Chocolates (53.99-
529.00)

• Heart-shaped "Bumpy" Cakes -
rich, devil's food cake with
Sanders famous buttercream fill-
ing, topped with smooth, choco-
late icing

• Solid chocolate, marshmallow
and jelly hearts

• Valentine Kisses (pink kisses
made from Sanders cherry butter
taffy)!

Valeiitine's D.!y!

f~ ...A Tradition in TclsreSince 1875.

QJO VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!
W~lborn MJII •. \Ii(hi~.1n & Ouler Dri\e. D('~rborn 29158 Voln D}l.(' & 12 ,\Iil('. W.1rr('n

165(,7 E. 10 Mile & Gr.1liol. Eastpointe M58 T('I~r~ph & ,\l.1pl('. Bloomfield T~nship
1700lJ K('r(h('\'~1 & SI. (!.lir, Grosse Poinle 823823 MilC' & Voln O}l.e. Shelby TOYonship

')107 Ro<hC'Sler & Lon~ Loll.e ROold. Troy Nl"\burgh PI.m. 6 Mile.' & Nl"\bur~h Rd .• Li\-oniol
2,)~05 12 \Iile.' & Middlebell, Folrmington Hills Li\-oniJ ,\1.111.7 Miil" & Middle.'helt, li\oniol

3311612 Mile.' & F.1rmin~lon Rd,. f.lrmin~lon Hills \I.l<omh '\l.1l1lin Se.'.lrSI. nU3 Grolliol. Romi1le.'
2100 Soulhfi('ld Rd. lin Sl·.ml.lincoln Polr!.

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN
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IPolice News J
Students suspended for smoking suspected pot

cwmer. a 27 ·year-old Ann Arbor man.
and he returned the sJgn Without ad
mittlng responslbWty. .

MAUCIOUS DESTROCTIOS: A
prtvacy fence around a Dor!sa Court
home was vandalized SOlneUme be-
tween noon and 2 p.rn. Jan. 28. Da:n.
age was estimated at $15.

FENDER BENDER: City polj
dled a 25-year-old Haslett ~
for fa1.Ung to yield from a stop Sign at:
ter she ran Into a car at Eight ~e
and Grace Jan. 25. The 7:30am. ac
ddent occurred when the Wl>~
drMng south on Grace. ~
Eight MIle and struck an eastbound
car.

Citizens with lriformatfon about!!'e
above tnddents are uryed to CO/I
Nortlwil1e CUy Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Pollce QI
349-9400.

addiUon. board of trustees member
Mark Abbo. Abbo began his tenure
on the comm1sslon last month. re-
pladng Trustee Russ Fogg.

Inother business. the commIssion

set Its regular and contlnuaUon
meetings for the year. The schedule ls
as follows: Feb. 22. March 1 and 29.
AprilS and 26. May 3 and 31.June 7

Four Northville HJgh School stu- lice officers and Student Asslstance valued at $200 was reported stolen SUSPENDED. REVOKED and contlnuJng south on Centtr.
dents were suspended from school Coordinator Charlie SUlec. from first Presbyterian Church. 200 UCENSE ARRESTS: City poIJce ar. wh1Ie a suspicious lXlttolman fo!.
Jan. 27 after they were caught With E. Main St.. sometlme in January. It rested three people for drtv1ng With. lowed her.
what appeared to be marfjuana In the CONCEALED WEAPON coms- was described as a bIaclc Samsung out valid licenses last week. When the patrolman stopped her
school parking lot. eATED: Northville Do\\lI1S offidals VR 3901. A 24-year-old Northville man was and asked for herdrtver's lieense. she

The four female stUdents. all confiscated an unregIstettd hand· City police recetved a slmf1ar re- arrested for drtvlng on a suspended safdshedidn'thaeoneandthensaid
17·year-old Northville residents. gun from a 28-year-old Jackson man portofa VCR stolen from FlrstUnited licensejustaftermldnlghtJan. 28af. It was suspended. Acomputer ch«k
were s potted in a student's car about Jan. 25 while conducting a random Methodfst Church at 777 W. Eight ter a pollee officer saw his car slide revealed that it had been revoked af.
11: 15 am. check of drivers. trainers and 0IVI'lel"S Mile Road last November. That VCR through the four.way stop at Dunlap ter at least two drunk driving

School offldals ~ a small that momlng, was a Sanyo model valued at $250. and Wing. The officer had esUrnaled char~. She was arrested and re-
amount of suspected marijuana In a The man's lXlperwork was being the man's speed at 50 mph just be- leased after posting an $80 bond.
plasUc bag from one of the students. checked when state racing commls· PELONY WARRANT ARI<.!8T: fore he slid through the IntersectJon. Pollee charged a 41-year-old De-
City police were called to the scene sion stewards spotted the gun in his Ctty police arrested an 18-year-01d The man was arrested and released trolt man with drMng on a sus.
around noon. and they turned the glovebox. The .38-callber snubnose Northv1llemanonanoutstandJngfe- after IIn" $100 bond pendedllcenseafterstoPplnghimon
suspected marijuana O\o'el" to the Mi- rewlver was loaded and was not re- tony warrant Jan. 25. The man was po$-'(; a • Seven Mile for speedfng the night of
chigan State Police cr1me lab for g1stered in the state. The man also wanted for a 1993 breaking and en- A 42-year-old South Lyon woman Jan. 29, His license had been sus-
analysis, Poliee were sUll waiting for had no permit for canyIng a conce- tertng charge. He was arrested at the was arrested for driving on a rewired pended for failing to comply w1th a
lab results and reviewing possible aled weapon. Clark gas station, 510 S. MaIn St.. at license at 2 arn. Jan. 29 after police court judgmentfollowing a prevIOUs
charges as of presstlme. RacetrackolIldalsnoUfleddtypo- 12:45 p.rn. saw her driving strangely on Center speeding charge.

The lncklent occum:d a day after a lice. who took possession of the gun The man was held until the next Street. The woman turned into the
series or PI'A-spon.sored sem!nars at and are still determlning whether momlng when he was arraigned In parking lot of the closed Shopping SIGN STOLEN. RETtJRNED: A
the high school that Included semf - and how to prosecute the man. 35th DIstrict Court in Plymouth. He Center Market, drc1ed the lot, pulled person at the Maln~ntre building
oars on drug and alcohol use in pleaded not gullty to the charge and back onto Center. turned west onto saw four men In a Ford Escort steal
Northville. The drug seminars were SECOND VCR STOLEN FROM bond was set at $15.000. or 10 Falrbrook. and pulled into a Fair- anorangeparklngslgnatlam.Jan.
conducted by township and dty po- CHURCH: A videocassette recorder percenL brook driveway before pulling out 23. City pollee contacted the car's

Planning commission retains current hoard officers
and 28.July 5 and 26. Aug. 2 and 30
sepL 6 and 27. Oct 4 and 25, Nw. i
and 29 and Dec. 6.

By RANDY COBLE planning commission as well. Secretaly Don Mueller will conUnue
Staff Writer CommIssloners at their Jan. 25 In their posiWons for another year.

"TradIUon ... trad!Uonr meeting voted to retain their C\1n'mt Commissioners ShIrley Klokk-
The classSC refrain from FIdd/eron 01Ilcers. CommIssion ChaIr Rk:hard enga, Robert Wlllerer and Susan VIa-

the RooJfits the Northville Township Allen. VIce·Chair John Amos and ngos are jolned by the group's newest

~".'8'Z~_1J'Z~S1J'Z~_1J'Z~~
~ ,,!'I/lio nlb ...1III!. "Come Try Us" Shopping. _: ~ ~ I ~ .fI1 ~W" And Thanks Hours: ~ r.t1

I~I¥~~OF CANTON :ou~::t. ~ I~
\~( 0 8611 Urrey Road 0 1 1D-6

VUV Canton. Michigan 454· 11 Prices Good Feb. 7th. Feb. 13th

~ ~

I I~~

I I
I I
~ ~I w. R~~ ...,%::'I.~ \;;;;:-- Wo accopl __ U.S.D.A. Food Stamps It
~ZIiS'l'Z"_'I'Z"S'l'Z"_1f~

. . .. :.. I . . . ..
T·BONE _ Boneless

CHUCK ROAST $177
PORTERHOUSE : ~ $3~~.OR

ENGLISH ROAST LB.

. . I ..... . . .. .. I- • - .. ...
SPUT LEAN CAUFORNIA

CHICKEN $12l~ PORK $139 HEAD 69¢
BREAST STEAKS LB. LETTUCE HD.

. . .. . . .. - ..
SHERWOOD LIPARI MICHIGAN RED DEL AND

~OAST $349 COLBY $209 MICHIGAN EMPIRE

APPLES ....69~.BEEF LB. LONGHORN LB.

OUR HOME MADE Hamburger Made From
ITALIAN

HOT, MILD$14~
GROUND 5-7fb. $17rFamily

SAUSAGE SIRLOIN Pack

..... r

r----------------.lellDOur PET HEALTH PLAN fol' addIdoaal dbcoUIIt.:
I I DOll ~~t;;- ,- -c.t ~e\lt;;- "I

~~

~cd~:~ + ~~~~:.::-1tl,1569.00 539.00
... -oOIl sp.;-- -eatsP.ay- I

I • -. Two ~ual Two ~nual
I L Vaccinations I Vaednatlons I

_579.00_ --L- _$49.00_ -I
I Dog must be 5 7 mas old, rxtra charge lor olde' dogs. ",-m.Tlghl. ~. or clogs (l\W SO Ibs. I

Cat must be b-9 rnos. old enr~ C~.Logefor oIdn cats or pregnanq ••I Veterinary Plus·Pet Hospital Huxtable Cat Clinic PC I
3S-52S Daht Mile-Rd. ,),'9229Grand RlvCT t

LUvonla, MI 4lI1§~ Fann1naton Hili. MI48lU
~)~Z~ ?t:lfp & SaveCUO~~ -.:.. ..J

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHfERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS· LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIX AYES
FL ES
CE ED
F~ ES
FL S
CEIL:: D
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHA NTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TASL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHA NTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS· POST LIGHTS. LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TASLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS· POST LIGHTS. LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

FLOOR LAM 40% & I%~FIXTURESCEILING MOl - RECESSED
FIXTURES • 0- 0 CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM ~ ~ FIXTURES
CEILING MOl OFF RED .. AG -RECESSED
FIXTURES • • H CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM ,f FIXTURES
CEILlt~GMOI SPE~.IALS -RECESSED
FIXTURES • ~ CESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAiviPS • TORCHIERES = BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS. POST LIGHTS. LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES· TRACK LIGHTING· TIFFANYS. DECORATIVE. ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS. POST LIGHTS. LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 1 MilE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48151 • IJ1JI 464 2}1I

~\.III \n~ \Ii••r IrJIJ·11I1n"ulh. \Ikhr':JD ..\1"11
tJBI -':'.\-oPUU••· .

(lpt h IIJ'h '1..:0. h. J huf' ,\ In Itl'l. 'JI I,ll 3:.~J

. ,

_-----e
YOUR NEXT FAVORITE TALK SHOW.

WEEKDAYS AT 11AM ON (i)j
Wl'i\\liON Tun. WlO SAT1)0 1 00

THUIlS 'Ill ')0.100

«
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Get ready to mail back those
homestead property forms

. A. No. only "your prtndpallegal re-
sldence.· acrordlng to the state
Treasury Department

Your prtndpal residence will be
taxed at six mills If Proposal A pass-
ses March 15, and at 12 m1lls If it
doesn't All non· homestead property
will be taxed at 24 mills.

Q, How will the local treasurer
know the difference?

.
".

I
. I

I

I
I

By TIM RICHARD
Slalf Wnta couple oC weeks. You have unUJ

March 1 to return it to the dty or
township in which the property is lo-
cated. Many dties also are reported
to be sendlngout th~own version of
the same Conn. The Conn Is nothing
more than an affidavit saying the
property is your prtndpal residence.

·Vacatlon homes and Income
property whlch you do not occupy as
your principal residence may not be
claImed: says the treasury notice.

a penalty at 5 percent per month oC
the due tax to a maximum of 50
percent

Q, We·reemptynelten. Wehan
Ju-t • UD&J1 home In town where I
work but • much luger 1akcfroDt
home up DOrth. e.u I dec:lare the
lakefront home .. my priDcfJ*
le,al residence?

A. Treaswy says to use the one
that is your ·domlcile· - that is,
"your prtndpal residence. the place
you intend to return to whenever you
go away. You can have only one domi-
cile at a time.·

Q. How much papenrorkIathere
to fill out to get my property tu
cut?

A. Very little, Your name(s) and
address, Social Security number{s)
and the tax identification number of
the property.

" 4 "

Q.I Un In• condo. CaD Itet the
lower rate. too?

A. Yes. The Treasury fonn says: ·If
you own and 1Jve in a unit in a multi-
ple unit dwelling or in a multipurpose
buUdlng. gtve the percentage of the
mtlre buUdlng that your unit (your
prlndpal resIdence) occupies:

Another section of the fonn covers
cooperative housing corporations.

g. How do farmers fare in aU of
WI?

A. Farmers always fare wen. Not
only the house but the entire farm
gets the lower homestead tax rate.
The dty dweller who lives above his
store gets a break only on the resl·
den tla1 portion.

1bere are fanners. however. who
have 1akeCront homes and commute
to their Canns the way a city person
drlves to work. We have no word on
whether such agrtcu1tural property
will be taxed as homestead.

These answers were oofll'Ued by
Sto.ff Writer 11m Richard. ThIs news-
paper will try to answer aU questions
oj general interest on school.ftnance
refonn. By tou.chtone. call (313)
953-2047 E.lc:t. 1881. One question
per call. please.

OUrPrimary care Ph~sicians can
help you get wen and stay wen.

. ~:..:. ; 0 2 4
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Trustees approve third
police vehicle purchase
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writei'

Jan, 27 meeting that a relatively new
poUce car-one with 20.000 m1les on
It - had been totaled in an accident
the week before.

TO'NIlShlp PoUce Sargeant John
Shennan escaped from th.: smous
crash without major injwy. he said.
MichIgan State Pollce investigating
the Inddent determined that the
other driver involved In the Seven
Mile and Clement crash was at fault.
Snider said. and Issued a dtation.

The township's insurance com-
pany Is expected to cover the cost of
the replacement vehicle. It's better.
however. to buy vehicles with exact
same equIpment and features when
possIble. Snider said. He asked the
trustees to approve an emergency ex-
penditure to buy the replacement
vehicle along with the two ordered
from McDonald Ford, It W1llhave the
same equipment and prlcetag. he
said.

Board members approved the re-
quest and the purchase wU1 go
forward.

tJ36Ji

More ansv ..ers to quesUons asked
by our readers about the school n·
nance refonn proposal to appear on
the ballot March 15.

Q: 1 have a northem Mlchl.aD
ll1UI1D1er home u well .. one In
town. WiD the cut Inproperty lues
affed both homes?

Q. Suppose 1 claim both homes
to get the six miD J'tlte. How can
they catch me?

A. The state Treasury Department
will mail you a fonn in which you get
to choose, Fonns are due out in a

A. You need toUstyourSodalSec-
urlty number on the fonn. The state
W1llcross·check by Soda1 Security
number to make sure you aren't
cla1mlng two homes. MeanwhIle. 1£
you do ~et cau.l!ht in a false claim. you
can be ordered to pay (1) the extra 12
or 18 mills. (2) interest at one percent
above the current prlme rate. and (3)

Chances are you may only think of going to the doctor when you're not feeling
\\'ell. Bm many silent illnesses such as heart disease. diabetes, high cholesterol
Jnd hypertension can be beuer contr(llled with e<lfly di(lgn0sis 'lak,e (In (loiw
role in maintaining your health and your family's health by seeing a Botsford
Primary Care Ph)'sician regularly for check-ups and other prc\'l~nti\·c measures.

When you go to a Botsford Primary Care Physician you get pcrsonal care that
considL'rs your individual needs. Our physicians. trained in a wide rang~ of
disciplines. examine you as a whole person. Bo[sford Primary Care Physicians
also ha\e access to a comprehensive array of health care services and spL'cialists.

\\'e \\ant (0 kcep you out of the hospital. but we need [0 hear from )\.)ll first.
find out how you can improYc your health today! for information on (X)tsford
Primar\' Care PhYsicians in \'uur neighborhood. call (313) 442-7900.... . ... ....

Bad attidmt. good tlJn1ng. yo...
mlght say.

Northv1lle Township is buying a
new pollce car to replace one wrecked
in an acddent last month. Whlle It's
an unfortunate e\·ent. the whole
thing happened at a time when the
township Is already in the market Cor
two other patrol units, simplil}'lng
the effort

The board of trustees at Its last
meeting approved Department of
Publlc Safety D!rector Chip Snid~s
request to purchase the car along
with two others which the board ap-
proved at a earlier meeting.

Board members In m1d.January
gave the green light to a OPS request
to buy two new Ford Crown VIctorias
for $14.149 each from McDonald
Ford in Northville. The vehicles will
replace two patrol units being taken
out of selV1ce and given to other
township departments.

Snlder infonned the board at Its

3rd Annual
DEARBORN

HISTORIC GUILD
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Saturda-y, February 5
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunda-y, February 6
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Featuring the finest

Mid-west quality dealers.
Furniture - Glass - China - V.otage Clothing

tJnens &ld L.,}ce - TO)'$ - Dolls - Clocks
Prlmltlves - Jewelry - Select Collectibles

Held at Dearborn Civic Center
MichIgan Ave. & Greenfield, Dearborn

@
(EoISo<.<hf'$'d

3
ondOooll,q4)®

~ f,~~

c.~~ DO~~lON """'''9
Information call 565-3000

VROCE£DS fOlllo'.lJSWM BUllOING ANt) Il.ESTOAATlON f\lI'Il

Classic In~eriors

---'-. - ~

TO 40%SAVE 30%

,
•i

How about a new garage door & opener?
STAY SAFE!
STAY DRY!

STAY WARM!-t!It
Stanley ..1m,,"
Steel Garage Doors
First because they last

r-------,$50 OFF
I EVERY DOOR I
L W,lh ThISAd ...J------

NO INTEREST on PAYMENT
FOR 6 ~IONTHS

OR RECEIVE AN ADDITIO~AL 5% OFF O[R
ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES FOR CASH SALES

SALE EI\DS 110~DA Y. FEB. 7. 199-1-

*No paYIllt'1l1 for 180 Days. No Fillalwe Char~t> if paid tIl full
within ISO days. 20('« dowll. qualified huyers,

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timerlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Slone
" lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
·I.M. David

• Harden
" Bradington·Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
" Butler

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
·Dinaire
• Restonic
"Spring Air
• Athol

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

STANLEYProless,onol
lnslollahon
Available

Come visit our showroom at...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Ber1l:ley 399.9900

1'0'1." III. Uvonk)
176-2210 $23-1l001
... UIOId IroT

"'-6)0$ $21 3491
W lloornll.1cI Wol.r101d

.$~69,a 6744915
Cllftlon Twp t,.nlon

791 U30 611 3003
CALL fOIl mE ESrNA rE

Reaching ou( [0 the people of our communit):

• e • 2 \ ) ...\ ... )« me • ..'.

Mon" Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Open Sun. 1·5i~·~11•._-=~,- --' ~ -
I~. l - -: I = ..... D - .;' .~. 0 ': : :_1 ~ :==~:_=-::-- .

-

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

• All discounls Are Olf Manufacturers Suggestcd Relall PrlCCS (=1 I·ru I lGl
• All previous sales excluded· Olfer not valid In conJuncllon With any olher promollonal discount

...t '..~:IoA ... 'I("t--._,( •,:1: "(":"--J''''';' : ~
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Parks and Rec officials want to pu t
up a max1rnum of25 temporazy wall
signs on each of the three baseball

It's a sign of the Urnes. diamonds there. The signs would be
Northville Township offidals are for selling advertJslng space to raise

rMewing ~uests for sign siZe var· money for installing backstops and
lances from tv.'O businesses and the outfield fencfng for the fields.
Northville Parks and RecreaUon De- They would measure about four'
partment. Members of the planning feet·by-efght feet and be placed on
commlssion at their Jan. 25 meeting outfield fences, going up each sprlng
\'oted to reconunend that the Zoning and comIng down after the baseball
Board of Appeals (ZBA) approve two season Is completed.
of them and deny a third. Wall signs aren't permltted at the

The denfal carne for Michel's park under township ordinance.
Jeweby. located on Se\'en M1le Road howe\'et. and so require the \-artance.
In the HIghland Lakes Shopplng Cen· The commfsslon recommend ap- ~
ler. The retailer Is looking for a larger proval to the ZBA. but had concerns
sign to attract customers to Its nag· CNer legal compUcations due to the
glng business. fact that Parks and Rec Is a non·

Township ordinance says that the profit organization.
Jeweler's sign can't p~ect more than
a foot beyond the buUdIng. MJchel's The commlssJon also ga\'e a reo
wants an awning/canopy slgn~' commendation of approval to part of
sUring two feet above the roof of Its Home Depot's sign vartance request
store. Ordinance also specifies that at theJan. 25 meeUng. The home!m·
the sign there could be a maximum of provement prod ucts store Is part of
30 square feet; MIchel's proposed the WlndRfdge Haggerty Planned
sign measures 88 square feet. Unlt Development (HPUD) now set

The business Is ~uestJng the Cor construction at the northwest
variance. reports said. because It has comer of Seven Mile and Haggerty
a hard Urne being seen now from Se· roads.
ven M1le; It sits back some 350 feet Home Depolls asking the town.
Crom the roadway. MJchel"s owners ship forvar1ances on the sIze of three
are lookIng for a boost In customers exterior wall sIgns and one for the
from a bigger sign. The sign siZe In· height of a free-standing sign.
crease Is a last attempt to make his
business viable. the owner said. CommissIoners recommended the

The commlsslon apprm'ed With ZBA approve the wall sIgn variances
some concern a request from North- but deny the Cree-standing stgn
ville Parks and Recreation to put up variance.
nearly tv.'o dozen temporaIy adverUs· The whole proposal now moves on
ing sIgns In Beck Road Park. to the ZBA, which has the final say.
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Sign requests go 2
out of 3 with Twp.
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnler

Moving Made Easier~

26'VAN

U-HAU~
-Only U-Haur has Lower Dedes to save you half the work & I

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to profed: your furniture:'s-
• Top Malntamed • Newest Modeis • AlC • Automatics
• AMlFM Radios. POI'o-erSteenng • Radial Tires· Cloth $eats

• FREE 2'; Hour Road Setv.ce • Or>e-W~ & loC<ll Renta's even 10 AIasl<.a & canaoa
• FAEE Slorage ....'It~ ~w~ • Paclong Ma:er-.als· Bo.es· Appl.ance Doi'!€'S ..

TI'IJCKor T""oer Aerial • Pads • Tow Donoes· A..i'o Transports· Tr<1!1e<s
• $a'emove It Pro'ectoon Ava la:>e • FREE Mov-.ng wOO • CarPel C1eanog Eqvpment

Ask us about Guarantefli Reservationsl
Open 7 days a week. evenings and holidays

46600 Ford Rd (2112 ml Waf '-275) .... 455-2270
6940M ddlebelt (S of Warren) 427-8650
29040 Joy Rd (E of Mlddlebelt). 522-4620
38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of I 275) 953-2764
429397 MI (@ Northvil e Rd) 380-6290
975 Arthur (@ Junction). .451-7410
125Wayne Rd (e Cherry Hill) ..•... 595-1768

e 1993 u-twJt. CO

Canton
Garden City
Livonia

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

Slip sUdin' away
Icy, snow-covered streets remained the rule rather than the
exception on many area roads. The slippery conditions

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

""I

37633 Five Mile -
at Newburgh
464·0003

NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
OUR REGULAR STOCK

OF SPRING AIR
MATIRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOlO IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATElY

74200
74304
74004
74614
74306
74005
75660

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

PHONE: 422·5700

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

CI~
INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMERICA

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/~N

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll.

caused the driver of this car to slide Into a fire hydrant on
Nine Mile east of Meadowbrook rast week.

~1lI@,.
CLEANERS

1- - - - COUPON - - - -,

59~ ~
c
"oz

zo
Q.

5 LAUNDERED SHIRTS
()

With s 1000 Incoming Drycleaning Order I
Offer good thru 2-28·94

L- - - - COUPON - - - - .-J
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219 Newburgh
(at 7 Mile) Uvonla
462·2471

(313)348-3022

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

If you're pinching pennies, stop by.
OUR SAVINGS CAN BE UNBELIEVABLE, ESPECIALLY OUR MANAGER'S SPECIALS. THESE SELECTED ITEMS
ARE GUARANTEED TO BE AT LEAST 10-50% OFF OUR LOW CLEARANCE PRICES. NOT BAD.

SO LOOK FOR THE MANAGER'S SPECIAL TAGS FOR GREAT SAVINGS ON FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.

PLUS•••SUPER BEDDING BUY
SPRING AIR -
FIRM BEDDING

WAS
TWIN SET 19988

TWIN MATT 89M

TViiN BOX 89°c
TWIN MATI & BOARD 129M

FULL MATI 149M

FULL BOX 10985

FULL SET 299M

QUEEN MATI 179M

QUEEN BOX 139M

QUEEN SET 359M

IN STOCK CONDITION

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE PRICES GOOD
FEB. 3RD THRU FEB. 6. 1994

74612
74100
-,Ann",
f~VV~

NOW
179;'
8089

80''1
1168~
1348~

981t

26989

161u

12519

3231t

CFi= PLYMOUTH ROAD

The Sears Outlet Store is a central cleanng house tor
furnllure and appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns. floor samples, damaged in tranSit.
one-ol·a-kind Ilems are received dally and offered at
Iremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry!

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

'\
l .s. .0· •• e •• ete• cn • EnS?' p p

,
t p s ,uP S t '727$ 7 ,. SC 2 C $ s •• =m

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Cail Dick Brown 810·473-2570
Hours 9 AM-5 PM Mon thru Fri

Evenings & Sat. By Appointment

Our EDtire SLoc:k of J.... \r11<l St4 .....

~
InU>e Corey's

"'on T...... Ctnlu trNeI bC1
"".11<> y.'lTp1·o ()ullel Store

~~ I~:~~i!I
Ward Presb}1erian Church

l313l422·1854
A Seminar for
Dil'orced and

Separated Persons
oj All Ages

Workshop Ltadtr: Paul Clough
~\tn Thursday E\"(nings

frbrual\ 10 - March 24. 1994
i 00 P~I . Kno'( Hall
1iOOO farmington Rd

jat SL'( Mil( Rd )
ll\oni.1. ~[[

:.'025Don.lllon R~utsttd

For Quick R.. ulb
Call

GREE~ SHEET CLASSIFlED
NN a Nil 1313Y348-3022

-
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Sex bias in schools
is subject of forUlll

and science whlle expectIng less of
boys in language arts?

2. Students - How do you feel ab·
out your ability to achIeve In all
academic areas?

A growing body of research shows
gender bias does elCist and has a ne·
gative impact on student perfor·
mance. In an elIort to increaSe under-
standing of gender bias and lts rela·
tIonship to school perfonnance.
parents. hIgh school students.
school stalT and the cormnunlty are
invited to attend the Feb. 23 prog-
ram. Using an enterta1n1ng ap-
proach. BydIowskJ will Include spe·
clfic strategies to identify and
c.ounter gender bIas In the home and
school.

For more informatIon. call Lynda
Baca at 349·5564 or Kathy PoUchat
344·9656.

Advocates for guality EducatIon
will sponsor a program d1scusslng
gender blas In schools.

David BydlowskJ. a highly reo
spected educator at both the junIor
and high school levels in the West-
land school dIstrict. wI1l speak at the
7:30p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 23. prog·
ram to be held at Northville High
SChool.

Bydlowskl has been trained by the
NatIonal SCIence FoundatIon Ingen-
der equlty. The 1992 Westland
Teacher of the Year. BydJowsld ha.9
served as a workshop presenter to
both educators and parents on gen.
der equIty issues.

The program will look at several
questions:

1. Parents and teachers - Are we
sending unconscious signals to girls
that we ex;pectless of them In math

Discussion of the brain
is planned for March

teaches courses on englneer1ng/
design subjects as well as creativity.
He 15also cert1fled to adrnin1ster the
Hemnann Brain DomInance Instru·
ment (HBDl) for evaluatIng brain
domlnance in adults.

To reglster. send $5 per person (for
the presentatIon only) or $15 (Jfyou
wish to take the HBDI) to the Western
Wayne Al1lance by Feb. 5. Send your
check made payable to the W2 Al-
lIance. Incare of 19232 Glen Eagles.
UvonJa. MI 48152.

For addttional Information. call
Kr1s Broderick at 464-3616.

..,
I.

•Understanding Brain Dominance
- Looking for the Key to Education-
will be presented by Dr. William J.
Riffe at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. March 8.
at Webster ElemenlaIy in the In-
structional medIa center. 37855 Lyn·
don. Uvonla.

RegIstration must be made to the
Western Wayne Alllance by Feb. 5.

Riffe willcover the concept of brain
dominance and explain how lt relates
to the way children are taught and
how they learn.

Employed by the GMI Engineering
and Management Institute. RiITe

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHell

Little help
A prolonged frIgid spell has kept Phil's Towing of Northville bUSy as motorists struggle to re-energize their frozen

; electrical systems.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!

Tuxedos From$39?9
L----~ii1 President Tuxedo is releasing select new and

used fOrffialwear-including items from top
designers-to make room for additional
im ento!"}·.Some sale items are brand new
and not from our rental coUection. Some
were gently worn for just a fCl\' hours.
Alterations a"ai!ablc at reasonable charge.
Used FOrffialwear ;'\Cl\'fonnalwear
• ht· ...I~<'r ~ t;s.m\)u--- • (X....t~t'f t\J"'cao::o'

m.U.d" Tu"nkh,~ (bl.ld. oiIl""001) p,,,m:
T~,h-pnnunl) bur" unltn Lord \lON. B,U
539.99·5119.99 B!.I." lnd ChnOolun D10r

·I)mn"r J>el"t' from from 5149.99
539.99 • fomul "hln~from

• form~1 ~h\n' 5l.99 . 59,99
57.99 • T,.,.. Cumm"rhund>o &

• T,c, ("umm"rbund' & ~u'p"ndc!" lOO ... 500/•
\"e-t, 5.99 and up off

• Fomul Truu"",!"- - (ufnmh S. ~Iud ~t, up
(hue" ,,"0(1) 5l~.99 10500. off

and up- FOrTlUlShoc:-." from
• Fomul ~h<x~" (hIJc" 539.99

Clearance.Sale onl\) 5~.99 -__ ,

1 WEEK Ol''LYl ~londJ} . Sunw). j3nu3'1 3151· Febrwf}6lh
10 a.m. 109 p.m. daily. &llurda} 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

AT OUR WARRf.J."Ii LOCAll0:li O:'OLY! 1. Porcupine Petting 'Zoo.
2. Hilarious Imitation Of Your Boss.
3."No Slip" Hairpiece Stapler.
4. Not Taking Advantage Of

Ca1tleman's Everyday Low Prices.
Store. Tour:
Explore.

And more.
Just $99: Fresh ProWcePockagedProducts

T-Bone ~ S3.891h
IbnoQenized S1 90Borden Ml1k . I. 014

Pocking House Cu1s -stKed Free

Sunki5tOranges 10 FOR 99<
7nC
/7w

Boneless Top s1 90Sirloin ~ 121b.,\g. • 71b.Forum Hotel Chicago invites you to an exciling
shopping and sightseeing a<!\'enture in the Windy City.

For just $99. our "Shop and See" Package includes
comfortable accommodations, plus gift certificates and
discount coupons for over 100 stores and sights in
ChiC<lgolike North Pier Festival Market. Chicago Place
Shopping Center; the Museum of Contemporary Art and
lots more.

You'lI also earn miles or points with one of 12
participating airlines each night of your stay.

For reservations, contact your travel agent
or call toll·free 800-327-0200.

Be sure to ask (or our "Shop and See" Package.

Larae ealfomia
- Broccolir-eone & Por1erfIouse SI) 'In

18-231b.~ . L.L 71b.

69~59~Boneless New York s2 40Strips lG-~lh.~ • '7lh.
Large Vine Ripe

Tomatoes

(1(f~'S
Shop Anytdlere Else Am 'OJ1 Pay IU h

m
FORUM HOTEL

CHICAGO
525 Nonh Michigan A\'enue • Chicago. Illinois

~ 7 ~ • No I.irils On ~ P1rdmes • AI Cuts Free • Vs(' Maslercorcl: Perscrd Chedcs And Food Sb'flIS AaepIed
• Pries Based On Mlrbt WeeIc Encq 2/1/94·.<;'1IfIII or d.:4tUt t>(OIf>t2""1, ~ "llU tl7W&* Mar(~ 31, 1991

/WJ ... tm1Wl>rJ1lyq1tJ adnnt<t rrsm.m.>ou. N~~ "'X'''''#
l.«oJ lam IIoJt .Nludd

.' I
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Mill Race Matters
Th1s week the Northvllle HJsl.o11calSocIety Wishes to acknowledge a

donaUOn from the Northville Woman's Club in memory of Allee Eaton.
Mrs. Eaton, a former resIdent of Northvl1le, was a life member of the
Woman's Club haVing jOined that organJzaUon in 1930.

The Jan. 20 column inadvertently erred in IdenUfytng an earlier
owner ofM1ll Race Village's Yerkes House. The ilnner owner was Wal-
ter Couse. Sony for the error and any confusJon that may have
resuhed.

The final buJlding in the ongotng sketches on Mill Race buildings is
the newest addJtlon to the V1lJa8e, the lnterurban WaIting Room. The
lnterurban was a high speed, rapid transit raIl system which 1lnked
major dues In southeastern MIchIgan durtng the late 19th and early
20th centuries. Northv1lle had two Unes: one whichjoined the v1lJage to
Detroit via Wayne and a second which connected the communIty with
Pontiac via Farmtngton.

The staUOn now heated at M1ll Race was the Newburgh-Eight MIle
WaIting Room on the Fa.nn1ngton 1Jne Into NorthvUle. 5elVice to this
community began In 1899 and continued unUJ the late 19205. Travel
between Detrolt and Northv1lle, or Pontiac and Northv1lle. took about
30 minUtes and cost $.25. The expansIOn oCthe motor vehicle IndustJy
early In thIs century put an end to the Interurban system in the region.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy BertonI donated the bu1Jding to the Hlstortcal
Sodcty In 1991. After Its removal from the Newburgh Road location It
sat in the BertonJ backyard on Eight Mile across from Meadowbrook
Coun by Club and served first as a ch1ldren's playhouse and later as a
tool shed.

The exterior has been restored. Plans to create a mint-museum to
Northv1Ue's short interurban history inside the small building have
been discussed and may at some future date be completed. During up-
coming winter weeks look for articles on Northville's early settlers in
thIs column.

CALENDAR

Trial run held for Odyssey of the Mind

E •

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slafl Wnlef

than this; said City Manager Gary
Word. "It was In the dty's best inter-
ests to settle It thls way.-

Word noted that the aJmUnt of the
settlement covered three years'
worth of appeals. between 1991 and
1993.

"If somebody builds an $8·m1lllon
project and It·s not fllled in the first
year; Folino asked. -Is that really the
dty'sfault1"

Word explained that there are
three approaches to detenntnJng the
value of a commerda1 property -
constnJcUon cost, replacernent cost
or Income potentJal He said the MI·
chlgan Taxllibunal was I1keJy to use
the income approach.

"Using that approach." he said. "It
ap~ that the value that the dty
had placed on Itwould not stand up
before the trlbunal.-

WhIle the dty's assessing depart-
ment had placed MalnCentre·s Slate-
Equa1lzed Value at S2,I87.000 for

the past three years. smgh Develop-
ment cla1med an SEV of $500.000 In
1991. The city and SIngh finally
agreed toSEVsofSI mIlIlonin 1991.
$1.717,000 In 1992and SI.850.000
In 1993.

State·Equallzed Value represents
50 percent of a property's actual
value.

SIngh officials had argued that the
buIldlng was worth far less than the
dty clalmed because of low occu·
pancy rates and rental Income. and
because the buIldlng was not can-
pletely finlshed In the first year that It
was assessed.

The city's tlnance d1rector, Mark
Chrisuansen. ageed that Itwas d.lffi-
cult to ~ the mlxcd·use develop-
ment's value because It Is the only
one of Its kind in the Northville area.

"That's a unIque property slttlng In
a \-ety unique type of rental em1ron-
ment, "ChrisUansen said. "ThIs Isnot
a strong market when Itcomes to re-
ntal property . • .

Wednesday. Feb. 9
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 9
Girl Scouts. Cady 7 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 10
Geneologlcal Sodety. Cady 7:30 p.m.

Among the Ust of bills paid to
Northville CIty's varlous cred.ltors
last month was a S125.720.58 check
made out to Singh Development
Corp.

The check represents the dty's re-
cent settlement with SIngh for three
years' worth of property taxes on Its
MalnCentre development. SIngh has
disputed the dty's esUrnate ofMetn.
Centre·s worth. and the dispute was
polsed to head to the MlchJgan Tax
1i1bunal for a hearing before the city
settled.

Council Member Paul FoUno
asked abou t the check at theJan. 18
counctl meeUngand was told that the
city had settled the dlspute to avoid a
more expensIve ruling by the
lr1btmal.

·Itwas ourft~ that lfwewere to
appear before tl.e tax tr1bunal. that
the city would lak~a hJt even larger

Sixty Northv1lle elementary and
middle school Odyssey or the MInd
(OM) students have been brain.
stonnlng soIuUons to their creative
problems s.lnce september. Frfday.
Feb. 4. Is an art1Ildal deadline for
theIr solu Uons to be completed when
they partidpate in ·OM Mock I'resen-
lations" at Meads MI1IMiddle School.

"OM Mock PresenlaUoos- will be
the students· first opportunity to pre_
sent their sWl unpolished skits in

front of parents and strangers. They
will then have one month to perfect
their solutions and prepare them·
selves for the RegIonal CompeUtIon
at Grosse Point North High School on
March 5.

Odyssey of the MInd Isan Intema·
uona! creative problem soIv1ng prog-
ram with regtonaI. slate. and world fi-
nals compeUUons. Our 60 Northville
students W1ll be competing with

1.000 students from Wayne. Ma·
comb. St. Clair, Lapeer. San1Jac. Tus·
cola. and Huron counUes for a
chance to represent Northvl1Je at the
slate flnals at Central M1chJgan Uni-
versity In April.

Northville has historically com·
peted well at regtonal and slate com-
petitions and has sent three teams to
the world finals.

The 60 Northville students are dJ·
vide<! Into nine teams: four demen·

J7te elJent ofthe year!
As seen on: The Oprah Winfrey Show. the Saly
Jessy Raphael Show end as at.vays, Kel¥ end Co.

JEFFREY BRUCE
Makeup Artist To The Stars!

Elon Salon

c~o
~ GIBSON SCHOOL

t'\I A Quality EnYlronm~nt fOf Th~ EJlc:~pllonnl Studtnt
9'"' -

~.I"New Morning School
V 10 Grade 8 Parent Cooperative

Open House/StudentMuseum
Auction Preview

Sunday, Febr.uary 6, 2 - 5PM

Please phone 420- 3331 to register.
14501 H~crty Rd., Plymouth, MJ48170 (N.ofSchoolcraft)

N~w ~o~il/g SC/~oo/.st'!te certified since /973. does lIot
dlscnmmate Oil r.le basIS 0 rau. color or ellulic ori ill.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Feb. 6th • 2-4 p.m.

Program for Gifted Students
• Ages 4·13 • JSACS Accredited' Financial Aid

• Exp~rlental Focus' Small Classes
• Ldtchkcy Pro/tralll

Child Development Center
• Open to any child ages 2'h·5 yrs.

• Year·round • Full or Part Time

I 'Ill,

- :Ii
;:: J,

N ~
;::

Call today Cor your appointment.
Don't miss this opponunit)· to update }our look. We ha\'e the Cull

line of JeCCrer Bruce Cosmetics

Elon Salon
348-4995

24263 Novi Rd., near 10 Mile
Pine Ridge Center, Novi

"What has to be defended to the
tr1bunalls what the bulldJng COuld be
sold for. and any Investment group
that buys Itwould want to knoWWhal
kind of revenue they could get.

Ctu1sUansen llsted a fewofthe fac.
tors that would have gone Into any
appraisal. InclUding OCCupancy
rates. rental rates. operating COSts
justlflable fund reserves and the 0::
pected rate of return on an
Investment.

He added that the city's ~
foUowlng a lr1aJ would not haVe bctn
llmIted to the size oflhe property tax
refund.

"Had It gone to trlaJ, there Would
have been slgnlJlcant InterrogaUons
conducted by both parties. there
would have been professional ap-
praisals that could have cost ~tween
$5.000 and $10,000 apiece. and
other costs. - he saJd.

lazy and five middle school teams.
These nine teams are each competing
In one of five long-term problems.

Any Northville resident Interested
in IeamJng more about ~ of
the MInd should call for information
from Sharon Romine (313}42Q..4.4Sl.
The pubUc Is Invlted to all Odyssey or
the MInd competltlons. Please call Cor
sped!lc information reIaUng to fu.
ture competitions.

(313) 537-8688 12925 Ftnlon
Rtdrord. MI 48239

1/~ OFF
WINTER

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION O'F DOWNHILL
AND CROSS .COUNTRY SKI EQUIPMENT

The Salomon In:egral EQU~ 90 It&I'ISIM
all 01 your s:reng:n and PQWe( d rec~y :0
your 10 sJ<JS. No $lop. No wa.$:ed energy
Plus sensitIVIty and edge.to.edge
Quci(ness lhafs plan urbea:able
PI.'t 100% of your enetgy Itllo your
S<lIng Put on ltle Integral EqUl~e 9 0

SKIS BOOTS
Salomon', paten:ed r.lonocoque eles gn I." you
Ct ank trwough bumps and S".etpS ws:h lo:aJ co.,ltOl.
Salomon S<Jpe. Force 9 ,Ius. The aces are

Ta"o'lng about them.

~ADC\\\' To ~op~=

~ ~ ap~~

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
WINTER FASHIONS
NOW 1/2 OFF ORIGINAL TICKET PRICES

• NEWBURGH PLAZA •
6 Mile & Newburgh

~~ CROSS COUNTRY
~·SNS

~PROFIl
S'1S~ ~es-
Qr""Qr40'~
Co-ot 11 roe See OU'
l'I""'6"<:O-I lrt C!
Boc'..Iroe
6r'>c~

==- CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADITION ~ ¥ *
50 l'/:'tiRS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS *

ilr~. ~~t4a
AU 'f.! OFF ITEMS FINAL SALE· NO LAYAWAYS· ALTERATIONS AT COST· OPEN MON.-FRI. 10-9. SAT. 10-6

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6. S
VISA· MASTERCARD" DISCOVER" AMERICAN EXPRE UNDAY 12-5

SS· DINERS

~ C
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( CLOSESSUNDAY)

Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: Schoolcraft College Is offering the

followmg actMtles and ~nts:
• Nursing Job OpportunJUes Day: Schoolcraft will host thIs free. an-
nual event on Friday. Feb. 4. from noon to3 p.rn. in the college's Physi-
cal Educat.km Bu1IdJng. RepresentaUves from more than 30 hospitals
and health care organJzaUons will be present. to discuss career oppor.
tunlUes for reglst.ered nurses and ficensed practical nurses. Personnel
from area colleges and untverslUes also will be on hand to provtde in·
formation about their nursing programs. For information. call
462-4400. ext. 5150.
• Mardi Gras: TIckets are available for Schoolcraft College's annual
MardI Gras Celebration at 7:30 p.rn. on Saturday. Feb. 12. New Or-
leans eulsJne and DlxIelandJazz will be presented. TIckets are $30 per
person. To order. call 462-4417.
• PJ'epartng Desserts: Schoolc."'aft Is acceptlng registrations for De-
sserts for Eve1)'one. a 4-week course beginnlng1\1esday. Feb. 8. PastJy
chef Carol Calder-Deinzer will give practical demonstraUons of eleg-
ant.. yet. SImple desserts that can be made at home. Classes w1llmeet
1\aesdayeventngs from 6·9 p.m. The fee Is $100. Call 462-4448 for
informaUon.
• Crafters Needed: Schoolcraft Is looking foc crafters to feat.ure lhelr
work in the conege's Juried Spring Craft. Sbowoo Sat.urday. March 12.
from 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.rn. To obtain an appllcaUon. call 462-4417.

MADONNA UNIVERSI1Y: Madonna UnJvers1ty announces the fol-
lowing actMlJes:
• CEO Lect.ureSPeaker: DavidA Brandon. president and chiefexecu-
Uve ofDcerofValassls Communications lne. WiD present "From FamIly
Room to Forture 500 Boardroom- at the next McManus Distinguished
Business Lect.ureseries. The program. which Is free. will take place at
7 p.rn. Wednesday. Feb. 9. in the WUvers1ty's Kresge Hall.

VaIassls Is a publlcly-held company and Is lIst.ed on the Fortune
500. For lnformaUon. call 591·5117.
• Course in OrganIzaUon: Madonna Isoffering a new continuing edu-

•cation course titled "Orga.n1zlngYour Home in a Day.· ParUdpan tswill
receive helpful hints whJch can make life easier. ~ ifonly a few of the
hints are used. TechnJques for greater eft)dency and grouping house-
hold Items will be shared. 1bplcs Include "the organized k1t.chen.· and
-closet and cupboard clutter reduced to zero.-

, The classw1llmeet from 9 am. lonoonsaturday. Feb. 12. The cost
: Is $25. For lnfonnaUon or to register. call 591-5188.

\

&
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Invite the Public to the, ,

=Winter Independent Living Speaker Series

Feb. 2 Medicare Coverage:; Equipment
Feb. 9 Drug Interactions I Dispensing
Feb. 23 Foot Care for Seniors

II 0 loA Ii

Sessions-begin--at-l :OO-pm

Independence Village is located at
833 E. Grand River. Brighton

For more infonnation call 227-7544 or 229-9190

~ ........... a. ..... , ... ~ I i ..3'.... , ..Ii ~<.AI ...... of • """' I of ...... ,... ..... ~ ... ...,.. '" CI ~f -e • .~"" ,""" J.."l'"i.J"" " ;:tt-
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~ C~ OOclcigtut ~
475 N. Webster. Pinckney. MI (313)878-1885

ATTENTION
Regretfully. the 0.S.8. prices that appeared in

last week' s Hometown Newspapers -Price
Slasher- edition were incorrect.

The ad should have read ...

O.S.B.
7/16"

SI099

3/4" T&G

$1799

We sincerely regret any inconvenience the
incorrect pn"cing may have caused our customers.

. .

Research saves lives. .
IM'T<E FK;HTIN3 Fa? American Heart ia
'tCW UFE Association V

Twp. exploring an alarming idea

New deregulation bill won't end debate

GET A.JUMP ON THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT SEASON WITH
sP~It"" ....... Q .n•• l' ..,....Clt""n.TRo.TTQ'

a:.",Al'I.LI ~ un 1.1.1."-::'''''1&.11'' • ...:1'.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

tory of break-Ins and vandallsm
there JUsUJYthe need. he saki.

1bose incidents have cost the
townshlp's Insurance company more
than $20.000. RosselJe saki in a
memo on the subject, and have re-
ndered the staUon and Its equipment
unusable three Urnes. TIle most re-
cent case. whlch occurred Dec. 22.
caused some $6,000 In damages.
Some offidals have raIsed concerns
that the Insurer may not honor fu·
ture cIa1.ms If the station Is left as Is.

EqUipping Northville Township
Fire StaUon No.3 with an alann sys·
tem Is an Idea sUll under discussion
among members of the board of
trustees.

TIle board at its Jan. 13 meeUng
consJdered a request from FIre ChJe!
Rick Rosselle to buy or lease a burg-
lar alarm [or the statJon. located on
Sheldon Road near Five Mlle. A hIs-

By TIM RICHARD
Stalf Writer

negaUve Impact on some shippers.
specUlcally those using conunon car-
riage. I am signing the bU1because It
Ismy judgment that overall the posl-
Uve benefits o[ the bill outweigh the
potential negaUve consequences.

-However. It Is my strong bellef
that the best polley [or tntck1ng1n MI-
chigan Is to [olJoIv the course that the
federal govenunent took almost a de-
cade ago to totally elJm1nate eco-
nomJc regulation of Interstate
trucldng.

-Economlc regulaUon of the truck-
ing lndustly Just makes our job cU-
mate more unfavorable and Is
another roadblock to luring Job pro-
viders to Michigan." said Engler. urg-
ing laVrnlakers to -fln1sh the Job:

Sen. David Honlgman's truck de-
regulaUon bill Is state law. but thear-
gument Isn't over.

Hontgman. R-West Bloomfield.
sought an end to PubllcSen1ce Com-
mIssion regutaUon oCtrucldng routes
and rates but had to settle [or about
70 percent of the pie.

"My decision to approve thIs bill
was a dl!l1cult one: said Cov. John
Engler. who wanted total deregula-
Uon. "It deregulates only certaln por-
tions o[ the trucklng Industly. con-
tract carriage. whlch only the largest
shippers In the state can use.

"The bl1lhas the potential to have a

~
Waiting For You At

Df)t4II4~~
Bring In All Of Your Old Diamonds,

1I11 •• 1t

Dontt Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

• Kitchens
• Windo,'r'S
• Arts & Crafts

NOVI EXPO CEl'.'TER • )·96 « NOVI RD.
Thurs. & FridJ)' 2:00 p.rn. - IG-OOpm.
s.alur~· 10:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.rn.
SulKUy 10'00 a.m.' S..OOp.rn.
Rtgular Admission: Adults SS.OO;Stniors ~nJ
Children &-12SJ.OO:CMlren unckr 6 ~dmilltd FREE

~ Special Flmily Ticktt. includts=== 2 adultsVld a1llht children. S8.00a. -l\'1lbblt only ~l Fumer lick ~nd.,A&P r--l....~~,.
S 1.00 0« dISCounl admisslon

~~:"¥ coupon ~valbbk ~I BUilders Sq~rt

- . me $ s. 7 rrsrr pst' e 'r
.
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,\He's -Today ShOU"
QmJ.onmg Comnh.'Tlfator
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Gm: In{onnafion
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PrIces [or an alarm system which
Rosselle obtained ranged from a high
0[$3.400 for a purchase to $425 [or a
lease plus a $35 per·month monitor-
ing fee. The system Is not a budgeted
Item.

Trustees at the meeUng said they
wanted to see more lnfonnaUon on
past break·1ns before they made a
decision.

Director of Public Safely Chip
SnIder at the board·sJan. 27 meeting
said that there have been three Ind·

dents since 1990. causing $11.036
Indamages. The Insurance company
covered theenUreamounl., he added.

Snider said he did not recommend
the board approve the request, given
the fact that it Isn't Inthe budget and
that the Insurers have covered past
claims.

Board members saki they will reo
view the situation and discuss It
again at a future meeting.

Meanwhile. the AFL-CIO News
said It had ach1C\-ed one of its five top
legislative priorities In the Honigman
bill.

-It falls far short of the total dere-
gulation advocated by business
groups and much of the media. Such
deregulation would have endangered
public safely on the roads. reduced
truck service to rural communities.
and e1JmInated thousands of good-
paying Jobs: the labor federation
said.

'"The compromise Iegts1aUon does
allow shippers and truck companles
to set their own rates If they have an
ongoing contract relationship. The

relationship must be for CNer one
year. and the rates carmot be predat-
ory - below the cost of doing
business.

"The contract rates would sUll
have to be filed with the Mi~
Public Servlce Conunlsslon. but un-
less determined predatory.those
rates would be confidential.

"ReregulaUon also was accom-
plished for the moving lndustly and
the conunon camer lndust%)' where
the PSC had dangerously deregu-
lated the industry's rate bureaus by
admlnistraUve acUon."

Chinese New Year
Celebration!

AH WOK RESTAURANT
41563 W. Ten Mile. Novi

(at Meadowbrook)

'49 ..9260
Szechuan & Gourmet
Cantonese Restaurant

CElEbRATE -HIE YEAR or HiE DOG-
10 Course Banquet Dinner. recommended party

size 4 or more. selVed Feb. 9-13. ReselVotions required.
Call today

.'f",,~, FDIC E"oal H,'~$l.; L,.<1" 0
/fluc',.; I ... pa",d TnD!I« crclleN, 1''''' Q-SfST c' 1,-.(l(JI ;a.'> :"U 6.

No matter what it is Ihat needs to be done. undone or redone.
we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and affordable. And. we
have almost as many kinds of home improvement loans as Ihere
are home improvements. We have special loans sponsored by Ihe
Michigan State Housing Development Authority. You may qualify
for a loan Ihat ....ill give you lower monthly pa}ments. at reduced
interest rates. that are tax deductible. Or. you may choose to get a
conventional bank loan that may be better suited to your needs.
Well also work ....ith you to come up \\ilh a pa}ment that fits into
yourbudgel

For more infonnation. stop by anyone of our offices. But
if it's more convenient you can always call us at 281·508.5-

Apply today for a home improvement loan from
F"1rstof America. Itl1 paint a smile on your face.

1) FIRSfOfAMRIO\.
A bank/or It/e.'o

• Doors
• Remodeling
• Decorative Accessories

Sprml/ WrJ,'It. from
.If,·lroroliflill [),:frmf
1A171d.-e11P.· l,"'" "Jt/0. 1

~i~)lo(':- "'i'~"
_ 0..- • &II
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Papa Romano's: ForO'w'er20 years.Papa Romano has been cook-
Ing premJum plzzas on slone hearth ovens for Metro Detroit pIzza lovers.
Ff\.'eyears ago. they de\'eloped a unJque heart shaped pIzza especJally for
Valentine's Day.

The Valentine's Day pizza. avaUable agaIn lhls year. Is accompanied
by a special greeting card which the sender personalizes for their 10\'ed
one. Thp.pizzas are made and delivered on Valentine's Day but may be
ordered weeks In advance to ensure avaUablllty.

LocaUons: Downtown Northville (next to Arbor Drugs), 347-9696:
Northville Road (North of Guemsey Da1Jy). 348-8550; and dine In NovI
(Grand RIver), 474-9n7.

Border Cantina: Spice up your love-life on Valentlne's Day at
Northville and Novi's only authenUc Tex-Mex restaurant! Border Can-
tina ISthe place for fantasUc food with a unlque and exciting atmosphere
that typifies the southwest Come In and enjoy sizzling faJitas. BBQ ribs
and our famous Mercedes Margarltas. Stop by during our Fiesta Zone
between 3and 6p.rn. Border cantina also can cateryour home or corpo-
rate parUes with a Mexican fare. Border cantina IScelebrating their first
year anniversary. Business IS booming so Border Cantina will be ex-
panding lhls summer. Border Can Una - where the taste of Texas meets
the fun of Mexico.

Located at 21420 Novi Road between Eight and Nine Mile Roads.
Novi. 347-7827. Open Monday through Thursday 11 am. to 11 p.m.,
FrIday and saturday 11 a.m. to MidnlghL and Sunday noon to 10 p.m.

Holiday Inn: Congratulations toallthenewly-engaged couples. Let
us plan your special day at the Fannlngton Holiday Inn. In our newly reo
modeled banquet faciliUes. Wedding packages are available lncludlng
buffeL llmited bar. tax and Up from $23 per person. Overnight accom-
modaUons are avallable at a special rate. Call Diane for your personal
tour. (810) 4n-4000 Ext. 175.

Located at 38123 W. Ten MUeRoad. Farmington Hills. Mich. 48335,
(810) 477-4000.

The Perfect Gift

~I '.l ... J.,t.f..zl!l.JTt TIv F..u.6"
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Free
~,"Vf~
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Ear Ph;'~

U IIh purchm£ of
selnt<d d.ugm
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Diamond Castle Jewelers: ComeexpertenceanewsensaUonln
jewelry. Combine great service with guaranteed lowest prices and you
have Diamond CasUe Jewelers. Being manumcturers and desJgners of
fine je''Nehy since 1902. we offer comfortable atmosphere. experienced
sales staff. and on-the-spot repair. For all your jewehy needs count on
Diamond Castle Jewelers.

Located at 39955 Grand River rh mile west of Haggerty). 442-2440.
Open Monday. Wednesday. Thursday. and satW"day 10 am. to 6 p.m..
Thesdayand Fr1day 10 am. to 8 p.m.. closed Sunday.

Goldsmith Galleries: Goldsmith Galleries. a famllyowned busi-
ness. offers a new and exciting approach to Jewelry. Beautifully custom
designed Jewe1Iy range from the sleek contemporary to the tradlUonal
classics. We offerjewe1Iy repaIr whUeyou walt with saUsfacUon guaran-
teed. Set In the heart of downtown Northvtlle. this store offers a beau tiful
atmosphere. And. with prices that you cannot compare to. It's worth
taking a look Inside. We base our advertJslng by ",'Oro of mouth. so ask
around.

Located at 101 MaJnCentre In downtown Northville. 380-8430. Open
Monday through Wednesday 10 am. to 6 p.m.. Thwsday and FrIday 10
a.m. to 8 p.rn. and satW"day 10 am. to 5 p.m.

Salutations: SalutaUOns Is Northville's newest and most unique
card shop. In addition to the Sunrise. Gordon Fraszer and Suzy's ZOO
lines. a bouUque ofMaIyEngeIbriet cards and gifts ISconstantly grow-
Ing.The owner. Lone W'yant Isadding a bndal shower and wedding sec·
Uon featuring the Beverly Clark collection. Customers can also order
",'eddlng, shower and gradualJon lnvttaUons, announcements and s0-
cial staUonery. Paper party goods. gifts. wrap. UPS shipping. gift wrap-
ping and balloon decorating for all occasJons are Included In Saluta-
tions' offerings.

Located at 147 E. MaIn Street In dovontown Northville. 349-3537.
Open Monday through saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

.~Ccnk ,

• fill s.mc. PmIilg ~ ,
·wtdcSng~
- CMsImcis Cards
AMouncecnetft Of
Any Sort

• Social SIi:lIicoery
.~~'-

~: &Dehwy •
Nay &>ge/breit • l-'S Slipping .1-

47 E. Main St., Northville 349-3537 ,

. ".

q.I.J2l.. Certified' 'IJiatnoncfs
J2l.vai[a6[e fJ\(oUJ!

!R..ounC£ .
Ova{ .
Heart Sfiape
!R..ounC£
~unC£
~unC£
Ova[ .

· 'E, o/S1
v~o/S2

· v~SI.1
· q~o/S1
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. 3.00 Ct.

. 2.01 Ct.
1.42 Ct.
. 1.01 Ct.

1.00 Ct.
.... 1.00 Ct.
. . .. .81 Ct.
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Golds1nith Galleries
Designers of Fine Je,velry

Wliat are you Cool(jngfor in
a aiarnona? .9l.t qoCtfstnitli
yaCCerieswe ta/@ tlie time
to sliow you afCtlie facts
tnat you neea to /Cnow
a60ut 6u!Jing a aiatnOna.
!Jio t:ric/(§J no ginunic/(§J just
pCain sintpCefacts.

101 W. MalnCentre. Northville 48167
380·8430 Hours: M - W 10·6, Th - F 10·8, Sot. 10-5

SPECIAL VALENTINE'S DAY PIZZA'S
Heart Shaped PIzza .... on,y$499
",1th cheese &. I /rem plus we

Heart Shaped Plua .... on,y$899
with ~ &. , /rem plus we
Smd!//:.J.'IJ,n Sd:dd ~ -
2-12 az. GIllS of Coke ---..--

Three Lo~tlon$ To Serve You ...
~IlEW

NORTHVIllE NORTHVIllE NOY} "
-nowntO'Ml ~ Gt~
(next of Arbor) (North of Guemse"j) (011 Haggelty R.d)

347-9696 348-8550 474-9777
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Great Harvest Bread Co.: Hot. Fresh, and Wholesome. nus
four-month old Bread Company sUll surprises us each week with new
varieUes of the besl bread you'll ever eat "Our bread contains no added
olls. eggs or preservaUves and the bread wUlslay fresh for seven to 10
days onyour counler. "exp1a.lns owner Ray NoveIJy. -rh1s Is because our
fresher· than-fresh flour Is slone ground each day Inthe store from the
finest wheal In the world." Each moist, round loaCls a work of art p~
duced 111 a fun· filled, busy environment. Customers are encouraged to
walch the milllng process: the loaves be1nghand-kneaded and designed
and carefully baked to perfecUon. EveIyvlsll brings new breads to by. as
a hot. free sUce smothered with honey or buller greets each customer
who comes through the door. Come join the fun.

Store hours: Thesday. 10 am. to 7 p.m.. Wednesday through Satur-
day. 7 am. to 6 p.m. 139 E. MaIn Street. Northville. (810) 344-4404.

Sundowner Restaurant & Catering: Ray and Unda PraedeI
along with the resl of the Sundownercrew WIsh alIof our customers and
their families a happy ValenUne's Day. Please join us at theSundowner,
located behind the MAG.S. building. next to the MalnCentre. We fea-
lure all home cooking and a unique southwestern decor. We are proud
that our customers voted us the "best inexpensive restaurant" in a re-
cent poll. Slop in and tIyour new freshly baked cinnamon walnut roUs.
We have 20 years catering experience and offer the besl catered food
anywhere. Call us for all your calerlng needs.

Localed al 80 W. Cady. Northville. 348-6200. Hours: Monday
through Salurday 7 to 9 p.m .. Sunday 7 to 8 p.m.

Northville Diamond Jewelers: RunnIngasuccessfulbuslness
today llke Northville Diamond Jewelers takes a Iolof creaUvlty.lmag1na-
Uon and lnnovaUon. Italso takes a company with a team committed to
excellence.

We currently occupy over 2.500 square feet of newly remodeled and
expanded retail space with an inventory of well over $1 m1illonof fash-
Ionable jewelry al affordable prices.

We just completed our best year In business and our 10th anniver-
sary. Northville Diamond Jewelers offers a large selection of certified
diamonds (priced al only 12 to 25 percent over our cosU and affordable
goldJewelry-rtngs, pendants. necklaces. charms, eamngs. bracelets.
lapel pinS lall with or without diamonds and/or other precious stones),
pearls and over 500 name brand walches lMovado. SeIko. SeIko laSalle
and Pulsar) plaques. corporate gIfts and many other One gift Items.

Evetythlng at Northville Diamond J eweIers Is affordable (forany size
budgeO and can be purchased with quanUty discounts. Our master

jewelers can creale special Items jusl for you. We guaran tee everything
we manufaclure and seD.

WehonorVlsa, Mastercard. D~. American Express and 90days
same as cash.

Located at 201 East Main Street on Hutton, dovontown Northville,
348·6417. Open MondayUuough Wednesday 10 am. to 6 p.m., Thurs-
day and Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Salurday 10 am. to 5 p.m.

Party Supplier: Begln}'Our ValenUne party with us. We have a
great varletyofValenUne's decora Uons and party suppUes including our
unique Valentine's balloon bouquets. Try our famous "My Sweet C0c>-
kle" ValenUne Bouquel to impress your special ValenUne. DelJveJy Is
available - call for detalls!

Located at 41744 Ten MileRoad (Farmer Jack Plaza) at Meadowbrook
in Novt.l8101 348·9510. Open Monday through Thursday 10 am. to 6
p.m .•FrIday lOam. to8p.m., Salurday9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday 11
a.m. to 2 p.rn.

Dinser's: Stop by Dlnser's Greenhouse and full service flower shop
for your Valentine's Day gifts. For more than 80 years. Dinser's has ta-
ken pride inwhatthey grow. They guarantee top quality and 100 percent
saUSfacUon. Come In for your Valentine's Day Roses for the incredible
price of $'IS/dozen. (Roses are boxed with Baby's Breath and bow.)
You'Dfind that these are the freshest top quality Michigan grown roses
- they guarantee IUQuanUUes are limited. so first ordered, first served.

Dinser's offers a great Upforproper care Inhandllngyour roses: When
you get your roses home.1mmerse the Ups In lukewarm waterwhIJe cut-
ting the Upswith a sharp knife. Using a sharp knife (nos1ssors please) in
lukewarm water ensures that the Ups wUlnot be pinched and the roses
wUl"slp· water versus air. Roses are anxious to drink lmmedJately after
cutting but Sipping air causes the roses to droop. You need to recut the
Ups ofyour roses every three days using the same method. Dinser's will
also supply you with a Ooral preservaUve package to help them last
longer.

Dlnser's flower shop speclaUres Ingifts, deocraUons, silks. and fresh
floweranangements forparUes, weddings, funerals. churches, and bu-
sinesses. Retail and commercJa1 accounts welcome. They wire flowers
worldwide.

Located al24501 WIxom Road. five minutes from 1\velve Oaks Mall
and south of the Ford WIxom plant. 349-1320. WInter hours: Monday
through FrIday 9 am. to 4:30 p.m.. Saturday 9 am. to 3 p.m. Special
hours for Feb. 10and 11are 9 a.m. to6p.m..Feb.12are9am. to 5 p.m.
and ValenUne's Day 9 am. to 6 p.m.

...

'lla{entines 'Day Specia£S!
10% OFF 15% OFF
Valentine Bouquets Our variety of

for deiiverv on pre-made gift
Sat., Feb. 12 bouquets

Come in and see our
unique gifts and bouquets

• WE DELIVEA •
Valentine Balloons and

bouquets - chocolate and
silk roses - novelty gifts

PortV Supplies • 8o1l00n Bouquets
• Gifts. Cords • Over The Hill

Party Supplier
348-9510
41744 W. Ten Mile. Novi

• Farmer Jack center

, •• eesro Sr •••• 'CdC.'.

Februarv Bread of the MOnth
For your Valentine

Chocolate Chen'v Bread
(available each saturday in February)

139 E. ~'aln Street. NonhviUe
• 34-4-44()4.

Hours i\JeS loa~7pm. Wed·53t 73m6pm
• . . • • • • • • • • • VIsit' <Xi siore (or' • . • • • • • • • • • • •

~O rc"nts
off ailS' dehaous %rletY

(Onecoupon per visIt per customer Than)cs)

~

Breakfa\-~I-' --..::il~-3-4-186900
Lunch & Dmner - """

"DownllOme Cookina"o
• Broasled Chicken • 3 Homemade Soups Dail)"

• Fresh Baked Goods~--------~: ~~ti~~~je~ -: .-50'%-OFF!~i~'rtREt::1.' :-. ~-m' oUr.l ~ilhftJ'RC8.'SEotSroNl.L\'l1lQii.- ··~ifd-·~",(.·~·'--tb'Y':-'",' I EQl!ALorCREA1tR'VAIm , ...·1
;?lJ :41 aI~lC.o. er~~.;f ,"; <" ~i'- '.'!;~·:<~I~.':'!J"~"ilS:i'(r~~·ecialJ!.' '~,'.,.,. • ~::J~~..w.~...,D'~ _.~..~ :I "-" ..,*'~bJ06o!~;; .....------.-.• creal food at reasonablt" - - --- ---

pric~-Dai/y~'pffiaI8 0~
• St"nior Di~Counts $.. 4 .... .,
• CalT} -Outs & Catering. too: Ii fi .,ot .. ,..,

~[Zf ~s
"1M< $1.

•H

80 W. CADY - NORTHVILLE
1:"0TIlE B.\CK OF

TIlE ~1..\.G.S. BLllDl:"OG

..- _.
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Bullard warns hOIneowners to
.fil~hOIlleste.ad exelllptions

,

Campers available in~
shapes and sizes inNovi/

are requlrtd to file~parate affidavits scssors by 1\Iesday. March 1. Res!.
for each parcel or property lhey awn. dents who do not get a homestead ex-

f1l1nS on time W1lIguarantee the emption affidavit inthe mall by Feb. 7
lew,est tax rate no matter wh1ch should call their local assessor
school·finance plan Is adopted. BuI· lnunedJately.
lard said. Under the ballot proposal. 0 ResIdents ha\oe waited a long ume
6 mills will be ~ w1inethe statuto for a break In property taxes: Bu!·
osy plan mandates 12 mWs:-tn both - -taro said. OJ would not like to see
measures. second homes and B\k someone assessed at the hJghest rate
sinesses are assessed 24 mllls. 'bccau~theydldnotgettheirexemp·

~24m1llsW1llbelncludedonev· Uon malled. Anyone with quesUons
ery tax bill where no homestead ex· orcomrnentsshouldcallmyofilcefor
emption form has been filed. help.o

Each locaJ unit of government or People with questions can call
the Department of1i'easwy Is send- Bu Uard's Lansing office at.
1ng exemption forms to all property (517)373-0827 or DIstrict olIlce at
owners before Feb. 1. (810)887-8045. or wrtte him at the

All forms must be completed and State CapitoL P.O. Box 30014. Laos-
returned to local townshIp or dty as- Lng. Mich. 4S909.

March 1 Is the deadlJne for prop-
erty o'Nl'1ersto file a homestead ex~
emption Wlth local township or dty
assessors. State Rep. WUllsBullard
Jr .• R·MJIford. reminds homeo\\1ler5.
Without It. the MIchIgan Department
ofTreasul)' will class1fy !.he property
as a second home and tax It at a
hlgher rate.

-flUng will be a new procedure for
horne<J\\ners: said Bullard. chair or
the House TaxaUon Conunl tlee.
"ThIs came about because ofchanges
mandated by the school 1lna.nce
package recently passed by the Le·
glSlature. I encourage homeowners
to fill out the form and send It In as
soon as they receIve iL·

~ners of ~ltural property

and budgeL Some are simply places travel trallers sell for an avertige or
to eat and sleep. wh1le others are $12.150. I
luxuriously equipped with every Motorized RVs Include motor-
vacation convmJence. homes and vanconvers1ons. Moloc·

The two general categorlesofRVs homes are exacUy that - homes on
are towabIes and motortzed. wheels that are drlvab1e. Smaller

Towables 1nclude folding camp. models start at $29.000; top-of·
1ng traIlers. truck campers. travel the-lJne luxwy can be acquired for
trailers. fifth wheels and park traIl- an average or $64.000. .;
ers. FoldIng trailers are the least A customiZed. full·size van Is
costly and pl"OY1dethe fewest amen· called a van conversion. 1}'plca11y.It
lUes - basically. eating and Is modillcd to Jnclude assorted at-
sleeping. cessorles for travel and recreation.

Truck campers and travel traU- Costs start at $15.000.
ers proY1dea few more comforts - RVs take faml11eseverywhere -
kitchen and bathroom fadlltJes. from rural to metropolltan •. from
Park trailers. however. are usually mountalns to beaches - an the
the largest 0( the towables and are while providing an the amenities or
often used for seasonal or temper- . home. •
ary lMng. For more information about RVs

Towables cost as little as $2.500 and the Novl Expo Center show. call
for folding camping trailers. Roomy (517)349-888J.

Doyou prefer a vacation that can
tneorporate spontaneity. comfort.
and appreclaUon Cor the ou tdoors.
and Is above all affordable? Con-
sider joIn1ng JJll:R Ihan a haJf mll-
lion fellow M.IchIganders who have
d1scovered camping In a recrea-
UonaJ vehJcle (RV).

Start byV1siUng the Detroit Cam-
per and RV Show at the NOYI Expo
Center. Feb. 12 through 20. On dIs-
play will be hundreds ofvehJcles to
fit an sizes of famWes and budgets.
Here's a primer for showgoers:

The term oR\'" encompasses a
wide range ofcamping vehicles that
combine transportation and tem·
poraI)' living quarters for camping.
recreation and travel. Off·road veh-
icles are not lnc1uded In the RV de-
finition. 1be varlety of RVs. haI.v-
ever. Is as broad as the ImagtnaUon

Help offered for filing tax returns
422·1052 [Western Wayne County) 9
am. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

dal5ecurlty Benefits and do not file
federal or state lncome tax. you sUU
may be e1IgIble for a homestead prop-
erty tax and/or home heating rebate.

For the nearest COIIU11un1tysite.
call The Information Center at

Do you need help filling out your
tax fonns? SenJordtJzens can recetve
free assistance In having their tax
Conns filled out Help Isavallable un-
til April 15.

Remember.lfyou only recc1ve So- Come Join Our
INO CAVITY CLUBpl Bath Safety

Products
$7500 OFF

Select Tub Transfer
Benches

INVACAREo
hlO\etb'I rIHed/UJ c.re -

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

All Chiaen 14 yeas of age and
lJ'lder who come il foe a dental
check-up and have no cavities ae
entered In our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one g(1 ore
chosen os wiMers of a gift certificate
to TOYS RUS!

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

='- ~"""{

bd '-.::
~

I 1

j .UjJ I

ALL iORLD'SmEST ~COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME '~~ 4-7 P.M. Daily

FASmON .;........;., ;f.\'l'i Coclrtall Hour
RIB .I!'\~. ~ .... 4 P M ·CIosfA"SHOW _F .. •• ¢..... .. ~

..,th boo. In
Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

HOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN New No Cavity Club Members for January~$l095 Additional Bath Safety Products
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(SmaIl ... L&rI<J
leone. Christopher
Magon. Christina
Mogon. Matthew
Smith. Darrin
Thompson. Andrea
Thompson. Christopher
Weiss. Heather

Crudg;ngton. Angela
Crudgington. Sean
Danielsen. Evon
Danielsen. JeMy
Fronio. Mx:hael
Green. Jesse
Kumrow. Carla

15%· OFF
BINSON'S
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Since 1953

142 Main centre
Northville, MI 48167

(810) 348 ..4108

Adler. Lauren
Aidem.AIon
Aidem. Michael
Andrews. Jessica
Andrews. Shannon
Babinchak. Ashley
Cole. Samuol W l

28500 Schoolcraft • Opposit~Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520

:"~E tKit'lT£O P..:.s:K'·.G- oP£N O.=.tl~ ...·Ot4 'SAT ~t " 00 Ji m OPEN Su~ 3!'; 00 ~ .....

OIL BURNER,

PARTS
FOR THE DO·IT YOURSELFER

II New And Hard To Find"
• Gun type burners
• Timkin and Torrid-heat

burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling

Lots Of Sundry Stuff

~ • DENflSTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
.~I Oro A. Allen Tuchklaper

"""III....'L..III II I NOV. Eaton Center=:~-al 43410W. Ten MileONOVi
CENTER 348-310

------.-------.1-------------

Ta.ste a.uthentic lV\.exica.n
dishes -without lea.ving the country.

Or even thiS area code.
--------------.1--------------

@bN FUEL, INC. 316N.Center
'y--w- OIL1VIIN!1I SERm:( =If::2i Northville

Oil Heat - Kind to People, a 3419-8313°50
Plants and Pets. -

Our Best Selling jasper
ecretaries Are On Sale This Week!

Now you don't have to
wait for that secretary
you've always wanted.
Choose from fomlal
18th Century cherry
and mahogany classics
or warm, homey oak
American Country
reproductions!

The same. wonderful food you'd normally

need a passport to enjoy has just arrived in

HIckory-grilled specialties. like Camarones

Pacificos. shrimp wrapped in bacon. Alambres.

si:::ling s(!afood skewers. And f.:1jH01:>del Rio. withtown. at the new C.:1ntina del Rio. Offering the
NOW SALE PRICED

from

$995
joyful spirit of a Mexican cantina. Cantina del Rio tender pieces of marinated beef or chicken. So

l
I
~

l
IL

serves dishes made from the fresh- visit Cantina del RIO for MeXIcan
\0 Pa1711e7l' or interest

for ')0 cla)'$·
est ingredients. from recipes that. cuisme that's beyond compare. yet

surpnsingly close to home. (.too. are authentically Mexican.Sh,H"33SWalkerlEuzenoerg
WJJ~ linc /lIfUifllfC

240 N. Main • Plymouth • 459-1300
.\fon . Thu~. fn JO-9. Tun • W~'d. Sat 10-6

·See MOrt: (or det:llb 0 ~"'I E ENDS 2·12·9 ..

G ran d Opening
7 Mile & 1-27S o1.lvonia. Michigan' (313)S91-6300

.I,
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Custom-in-the-ear
Hearing Aid

Limited time offer $359Free trial plan
Special Order while
Supplies last COtl'llIete

736 S. Michigan, Howell
~ (517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

CONRAD'S
Gymnastics

Bovs • GirlS· Tots
474·7778

FREE CLASS!
With This Ad for

New Non·Members
Coli For Times

''Now Iget B+'s
and I feel great
about nlyself:'

With our caring, individualizt;d
instruction, ~tudents find th.elr
RTCldesand self-esteem soanng.
Help rour child and call1oday.

462-2750
6 MILE & 1·275~,-# Sylvan

.~~!~~~~g
••" "-lWIII"'_

. ST, MARY HOSPIT At

Is CONTROL
IMPORTANT
TO YOU?

...,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I

.J

DRIVE SAFELY
il could be

Slippe~
oul/here

For Ill,my \\ omen (onlrol

during cluldhinh i...\ery

imrOlt,lnl. Of l"()UfX'. '..ome

thing" :lrt.' out of your

UlOtrol. hut nun)" of the

option., "uITolinding
thlldhil1h don't h,l\t.' 10 IX'.

At ~t. ~t.ll) !to"pit,11 \\e

t'ntOur.lge )OU to m,l"t'

thoit't'" To :I.,k qtH...,tion.,

To 1t',Im To lx' in tontm'

More real choices

To cOlltn!/.IYJlI/·{KJ.\//iol/

c1l11il1g !(/Ixlr. You're m
d1.lrgt' of Iht' dedronK
U Intml ...on our :..tate-of-thl.'-

.111 l)J(thin~ Ix'(l., So phI

t.1O o,ck't.ltht' rxhitlon 111.It":'">

1110.,t (omlon,lhk- for ~Otl,

Or. ~"IIc~m.,j, in ~IlllrIlx."t.'r
.10(\ admire the \ iew from

~Ollr hirthin~ room \\ indO\\ ,

1(1 lOll/HI! IIhell/tIIl1I(l'(//u/

/iWIld.' till' (l'ilh .IV 1/1 During

.1Ild ,lIkr thl.' hirth On )ollr

0,(,1 H,:dll k. not Oil"'.

'IiI (1IIltn,[ 11/1<'11 JVIII/" 11(/1~1'

'\ /I IIh .IY1l/ "1\\ l'nt) -lour

".:-.. ,.". "-" - - ~_ ..~-", ... _ ._.,...x ................".
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The show biz bug
WInchester fifth graders put their all Into a
produetfon of "The Phantom Tollbooth" Fri-
day. Left, Bryce Brattlna dabs on some
greasepaint before taking the stage In scene

four as the Gatekeeper. Above, Kelsey Jenny,
the SpeJllng Bee, awaits her cue from the
wings.

Historic figure appears at Winchester
A visit with Abraham Uncoln will

oCIer WInchester EJemenlaly stu-
dents an opportunIty to see the his-
toric figure In person.

·Honest /ilie- hImself. portrayed
by Oeoff Beauchamp of Mobile FA
ProducUons, will make three appear-
ances at WInchester Monday. Feb 7,

Students willieam a lot about the
For more Infonnation, call De-

borah Tracz at 344-8415.

16th president's childhood. Includ·
Lng the experiences that ln1luenced
his decision to enter polJtIcs. Stu-
dents will find inspiration In his ex-
ample of compassionate leadership
and learn of hIs efforts to abolish
slavery,

The three perfonnances will take
place at 12:50. 1:45 and 2:40 p.m.1n

the school's Media Center Rondelle,
Parents of Northville students are In·
vil«l to drop by,

The program Is sponsored by the
WInchester PTA JunIor Enrichment
5er1es,

For Qllkk R.aurta
Call

GREE!'." S~.EET ClASSIFIED
NJiI. JCR (313' 348-3022

What a Relief! - Spa Fun Aiade Easy
Hydrotherapy at Home.

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd ex.pect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft. barrier-free. seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out. all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

• A Model Perfect For You

----- --

Casterlirre3untral2lome, Dnc.
Proud 10 serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethough~ funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893·1959 1920-1992

Don't Just Sit There Whlle Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Rochester Hills
Mcedowbtool: Mal

Waltal &. M4::lJ

375-0550

Novl
Town eenta'

G'Vod boer &. NooI R4

305-8300

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN

hour,., ;1(by j., fin~, l.t ......,

otten If) Otl \\ i.,h \\'t.' hring

o,cf\il't'" to )ou. o.,() your

luh) onl~ ~o...0:- to tlK'

ntlN.'~ \\ 1\I:n ) Otl dt'''' idt',

1(, COil/mill hm .lvII 1I('('{111I

!('(//1/ Our nuN.'" Gill tl';ll h

) ou t'\t'I~ thlllg from gh in~

h,lhy. So if nmtrol i...
illlp<\n,1l1t to ~Oll, gi\t' lI'" ,I

t";11I \\'l,'rl' lK'rt' (0 hdp
St, Mary Hospital
~75 Fiw ~lIk' Rl",d
Liwni,l, Mt(hi~,l1l-tSl~

313-591-2882

}Ollr h.lhy ,I hath 10 linder-
~t,lOding )Oltr h..lhy·:,"> ~1"X:d,ll
\\ a~":..of conlllllmil ";lting,

\\'t'"l1 ,I"" \\ h.lt":'"> top., on
)our Il-.t,
It's your baby
At Sl. ~I,lI~ lIo"pit,ll. \\t'
lIndl'N,lI1d th.1I if.., ~()ur

) ou

For ,I fl\.'\.' hrlll hurt',

IX'N >n,11tour. or ph~~id,lIl
refl'IT:.ll Gill 313·591-2882
to<.!,lr·

$1. Milry f 11}::l'illll i~Ilttl1;111I'd
<('itlt Willi/IIII Btm/IJlllI/llItl:'l'ifIIJ
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Novi driving for series of road improvements
By JAN JEFFAES
Slall Wnlet

Motorists could be drMng dov.n
the new. impr~ fIve·lane Decker
Road by years md.

The Novl City Council set the con·
cerns of anxious Lakes Area resJ·
dents to rest Monday. when memo
bers unanimously reafIlnned t.hdr
conunllment to \\oiden Decker Road
to five lanes between 1b1rtttn and
Fourteen Mile roads. even though the
project runs $1 millJon over budget

"Th1nk optlmIsUcal1y. Could I say
you can travel from Fourteen Mile to
the mall on new roads by next Christ·
masr Mayor Kalhl~n McLaUen
asked.

·rm opUmlsUc; Publlc SeMces
Dlrector Tony Nowicki answered.

Se\'eral months ago. the coundl
sent the engmeers back to crunch
numbers and detennlne why figures
are rising In the 12·1lem, S18.8 mU·
lion road project approved by voters
in 1990.

rrs now estimated that the prog.
ram may go over budget ~$313.000
- or If all goes well may be under
budget by $672.000. The surplus
could arrive lithe dty sells off some of

the land it pu~ to mlUgate the
wetlands lost to its roadbuUding. The
engineers also prMlct their esti-
mates will run O't'e:' the final contract
costs. leaving unused funds.

JCK is advising a semI·annual reo
\1ew or the road bond work.

-rm quite pleased. The report
came out a little better than Ilhought
it might or that Ed KriewalJ thought It
might a few month ..ago.llmow engt.
neers and they tend to load things up
In their estimates; Council Member
Robert Schm1d said.

A $2.6 millJon contract to build
Decker was awarded Monday to
Angelo Iafrate Construction Co.

Decker Road. part of Ncwf's 1990
\'Oter approved S18.8 m1llion road
bond project. Is expected to provide
relief to congested roads in north
NO't'1. 1ncludlng East Lake Dr1ve.

Last fall the road's cost esUmates
were spiked w~ a peat bogW35 dJs·
coYerCd there. leading the dty admI·
nlstraUon to suggest that the Decker
expansion be put on hold and some of
the money be shifted to bu1ld a Main
Street at Novi Road and Crand River
Avenue.

Contractors charge more to cart
away peat because II cannot be

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING

Dale' Thursday, January 27, 1994
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place. 41600 SIx NUe R~d
1. Call 10 Order.
2 Roll Call: Karen Bafa, SupeMsor; Sue A. Hillebrand. CIefk; Fllck Engelland.

Treasurer: Mark Abbo. TNS tee. Gn BnIlOn. Trustee: RusseG Fogg. Trustee: 8atbara
Stroog 0 Brien. TtlJSlee

3 Possible Public Uses lot the Approximl1e 16 Acles of Land Owned by
the TownshIp on SeYen lillie Road.

4 Adjournment.

I

J

(2-3-94 NR)
SUE A HIllEBRAND,

ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - CLOSED SESSION

SYNOPSIS
Dale' lOOrsday, January 27, 1993
Time: 6"00 pm
Place' 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call 10 Order: Supecvisor Baja c;aIIed !he meeting to) order at 6 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Bafa, Supervisor. Sue A. Hilebrand. CIertI, Rick En-

gelland, TreastXef, Mark Abbe, TruSlee, GIni Bntton, Truslee, Russel Fogg. Trustee,
Barbara SIrOOg O'Brien, TruslOO AJao Present: Paul Coughencu, Township Allor-
00'/. Maw'ed and supportod to dose !he moobng RoI CaR VOla: Mabon carried.

3 Attorney Clienl DlscuuJon. Ik. Coughenour adaessed alkXney dienl
issues.

4 Adloumment. MoYed and suppor1lld to dose !he clo6ed &esSion. Mealing ad-
journed at7il2 P m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COf'Y IS on
file il1he Northvile Township CIerk's Office. 41600 Six ~ Road. NOC1hvilIe.Md1i-
gan 4$167.
{2-3-94 HRl SUE A. HIllEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
STUDY SESSION

Dale. Thursday. January 27, 1994
TItI'Kl. 7:30 p.rn.
Place: 41600 Six Nile Road
1. Call 10 Otdef:
2 Roll Call: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand. CIm; RICk Engelland,

TreaslXllI'. Mark Abbo, TruslOO; Glt'li Britton. Trustee; Russell Fogg. TI\lStee; Barbara
Strong O'Bnen, Tl\lStee.

3 Study SeqJon Up<Uitea:
1 lJquor Procedure - Input
2. Vehide IllYootor;' (pe!' 2i00pted policy)
3 Joinl t.eeellrtg With Planning CanmisslOn - dale
4 Pobcy ManoaI (SurMlary C>.J~ Changes)
5 ADA - s.ds C>.Jt for Doors - How Much Money from CDBG
6 Flat Rale sewer Refunds - Sta!lJS
7 Paril Gardens - Result 01 Survey - Acton Aecorrvnended
8 Cur1ls Road, Ingerson Creek, Commons
9 $473.00000 Payback Plan for Water Main loop

10 OlS - Lack or Sewer - certificate or Qx:upancy
4 Discu$Slon:

1 SFI Compostlng Agreemenl
2. I-ktefS lor Flat Rate sewer Customers
3 /Jls.cussIon or Pub6c Hearing lmld l}s($
4 Ice Rink

5 Adjournrnenl

(2-3-94 NR}
SUE A HillEBRAND.

ClERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1994
nME' 7 P.M.
PLACE' 41600 SIX MlLE ROAD
PLEASE TAl<E NOnCE that !he Plamng Commission of !he Char1ef Township

01Nor1hville has sdledJlad a PUBUC HEARl NG 'b be held on Tuesday. Februa!y 22,
1994 al 7 p m Eastern Standard Tme alltie Northvile Township CIVIc Center. 41 600
Six Moo Road rlor1tMlle, MClIgan, 48167 lor !he pUrp0&9 of hearing f>e public coo-
c:eming a proposed rezoning appIacabon as toIIows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 ONE FAMILY RESiDENTIAL TO R-2 ONE FAMILY
RESI DENTlAL Parcels of property nIhe Norlti East Yo 8lld North West 'I. of SecIion
15. NOfI!1 Wesl 'I. and Nom Easfy. of SecW'l16, and Ihe Nonh East Y. of Sectlon
17 The North side 01 $Ix Mile Road WOSI of Nortt-riIDe Road

f.,

1F=:-O-::-SiO z~· :, e S-lli:(f ....-- -.~ .. 4 ••••

reused as fill dirt for new
construction.

Lakes area n:s!dents turned out
Monday to make sure the brakes we-
ren't put on Decker.

"'When the bond 158ue W35 puaed.
the tity made a proml5e.1 think they
should stand behind that1! they are
goLng to pass any more mUJages or
the pubUc Is not going to stand be-
hind them. • East Lake DrIve resident
Mark Adams saJd.

Hany Avaglan. president of the
Lakes Area Residents AssodaUon,
was on the same wavelength.

·Jt's a matter of integrity. When
you advertise somel.h!ng you ought
to gfVe the consumer what you adver-
tised. In this inddence. the taxpayer
is the consumer,· Ava&tan saJd.

-fm nolgoing to remind you we're
thevot.ers who go to theVOUng poUs.l
think you know where we're coming
from"

City Manager Ed Krlewall recom-
mended that the road work keep to
an earUer pl10rity list set by the coun-
cil but warned that the f'tmds mlght
run out before the lowest priority.
Eleven Mile Road from Beck to
Wixom roads. is bullt

Krlewall said he didn't think all of

the comments resJdents directed to
the cound1 (Net the Decker Road de·
lay were warranted,

"There was absolutely a good rea-
son to sit back and look at Decker
Road come in $1 m1lUonOYer budget
It could have Impacted the program
drasUcal1y. it could have tom the
heart out of It." he saJd.

·1th!nk there was some unfaIr CJ1.
Ucism handed across the table
tonight-

Shawood Lake resldent Jim Korte
remained skepUCal about why ])e.
cker Road was postponed last fall.

-zhe only thing Ifind liighten1ng Is
when ourdty manager suddenly de-
ddes Decker Road should be five
lanes. I questJon why. What IS the
lradeo8'. whats~ aregotng
on that should lead to !luch a change
in posltlonT he said.

Most of the coundl members re-
mained hopeful that aU of the roads
w1ll be tlnlshed up With dollars to
spare.

"I personally think we probably
can complete all these projects. We
selected them as being the top 10 at
the time.· Cound1 Member Joseph
Tofu saJd.

If there Is a surplus. Council Mem·

Western Townsbips Utilities Autbority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

7 p.m. Monday, January 24, 1994
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Micbigan

Meeting called to order at 7 pm.
Preseol Karen Baja, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy.
The ageoda was adopted.
The minutes of the December 20. 1993, meeting were appro>ved.
Requisilioo Certificate No. 124 aDd Requisilioo certifICate 125 totalliDg
$252,348.45 were approved.
The engiDeer's update and the monthly operating ttport were received aDd filed.
Tbe meeting was adjollmed at 7:30 pm.

KARENBAJ ....
Vice Cbairwoman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be ttviewed at the
WTUA o[fices, 40905 Joy Road. Canton. Michigan 48187.
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VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to !he quailied electors of the Char1ef Township 01

NonIMIIe and !he Ct1y of Ncc1hYite that !he Township Clerk, 41600 Srx Mile Road will
be open from 800 am. to 4-30 p m. EST.andtheCrtyCIefk. 215W. Main Street, wi!
be open from 8'30 am 10 5"00 p.m. EST through

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1994
!he lasl day for qualified persons 10 make applicabon lor vo:er registrabon 01 the

March 15, 1994 speoal eIedlon. A qualified elector is an actual residen t of NorthviJle
30 days prior to the March 15. 1994, special eIeclion; a citizen of the UnJted Slam:
and at least 18 years of age on or belore the election

Qualified persons who are unable 10 maI<e personal app6c:ation to register
should contact the TOWI'lShip Cleril348-5800. or the Ct1y CIefI( 349-1300 before Fe-
bruasy 14, 1994.
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HILlEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVIllE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE
(2-3 & 2-10-94 NR)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DATE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1994
TIME: 7 PM.
PLACE: 41600 SIX MILE ROAD
The Plann.ng Commission 01!he CharlefT ownship of NCX1hviIIehas scheciJled a

pubrlC heamg for Tuesday, February 22, 1994 at 7 p.m. at Nor1hviIIe Township CNic:
Cenler, 41600 Six MIa Road. Northville. Mchigan. on an emendmool 'b PRUD 87·12
Planned Res;denllal Unrt Development Country ClJb ViIage. Phase 5.

The PAUD 87-12 Planned Residenllal Unit Development Coooty Oub ViIage.
Phase 5, IS proposed for IanclIoc:aIed il!he North East Yo • NoI1h West Yo ,and South
West Yo of SocllOn 13, Haggerty 8lld Six Mile Road.

The pub/lC IS invi1ad 'b allend this public hearing and express their commenlS
and ques1lOnS W:l1I9n c:ommeolS regardng this proposed development wi be re-
ceived by !he Township PIaming DiredoI', Carol Maisa. 41600 Six MIa Road. North-
viDe. MIchigan 48167. The plans for !he proposed development are avaiabIe for re-':'.:::......"""_M..........r of • am. """ ... • m.

toUlIT'RY QJlI V1W.5t or 1UO«11MU.[
LOUT/OX IUf

H~T 10 S~AlE

RICHARD E. Al1.EN. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE

PLANNING COMMISSION(2-3 & 2·17·94 NR)

her TIm Pope reminded his col·
leagues that the council had agreed
to refund the leftover money to the
\'Olers.

Bul other Ideas were also balled
around. Council Member Rob Mitzel
said he's disappointed that the pro-
Ject doesn't1nclude safety paths for
walkers and blcyllsts.

"You ca., choose to run or ride in
the gu tter or rlskgetUnghit by a car. "
he saJd.

McLallen was allfor th1s: ·rmlook·
1ng forward to the excess In there, rd
like the voters to support Rob Mitzel
and pu t the money into the sidewalk
fund.·

Not everyone Is sure that the dty
should keep to Its road pr1ortlJes.
Pope suggested that an extension of
Taft Road from Twelve Mile to West
Road should be at the bottom of the
llst, in part because It appears the
dty faces lawsults to win the rights·
of-way for the work.

The c1ty already has three land
condemnatJon lawsults pending OYer
the Twelve Mile Road improvement
and a road bond lIne item of
$400,000 for lawsuits.

"'TheTaft Road d1Iemma still has to
be continued In executive sessson.
However. If people are not reason-
able.in my mind that road should nol
be bullt." Pope saki.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN thai the NoYi City Coc.nci has estabflShed 8Com-
pu1ef Needs Stud)' Committeewt1ichwi! c:onsistof two members of City Coooci.ltree
citizen members, the rll\8nC8 Diree10r Mdthe SysEms Analyst. The c:ornm_ is
c:harged wi!h <lOOdJding an inventory and eYalualion. BSI86IlITI8f'lt of present use of
computer te<:hnology. c:ompiing ilJonnalion on anent equipment and w-..lOIog)'
avaiable, preparation of reoommeodations for~ withila live year
period. preparalion of esQnalElS of cost and . regardng possible
IIMlcing mechani5rns. The Committee is to) complete its task wilhil 90 daYs of their

appoin~~ wi!hprofessional9JlP8r1ise il!he area of ocmputers are irM1ed 10 eppIy
for appoinment 10 this CornmiIIee. The Council wi! c::cncb;t ill8fViews of illllr8sled
persons. Applications are avaiable at !he office 01 the City CleI1l. or by caIi1g the
Clerk's otfic:e at 347-0456. The deactine for rec::elvilg appkalblS is February 11ltL

GERAlDINE STIPP.
(2-3-94 NR, NN) CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS
Data: Thursday, January 13, 1994
Time: 7~ p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mae Road
1. CALL TO OR DER: SupeMsor Ba;a called the meeting to order at 7~ p.m.
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja. Supecvisor, Sue A. Hillebrand. CIef1(, Rick

EngeIIand. Treast.rer, MariI Abbo. Trustee, Gird Britton. TruslOO,Russel Fogg. Trus-
tee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, TruslOO.Abo Present: Tho press mapproxinaI8Iy 10
visi1ors.

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBLIC COUMENTS AND QUEST1ONS: None.
5. AGENDA: ApproyaI of Agenda and Consent Agenda (Atlac:hed). MoYed and

supported 10 approve agenda and wnsent agenda. SupelVisor Baja requeslsd that
F5 be moved to tie regular agenda. Supported by TruslOO Britton. Motion carried.
Moved and supported to move F4 on the consent agenda and move 1his to) the Super-
visor's report for dscussion. Motion carried. Roll Call Vote on agenda and consent
agenda. Motion carried.

6. PUBUC HEARINGS: None.
7. PETITIONS. REQUESTS, AHDCOMNUNlCAllOHS:a W~rra County Pet-

ilion - SanitaIy sewer. Moved and supported 'b remove !his at the pelltioners re-
quest Motion carried.

8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a rn Prevention Code. Moved and
supported to approYe, publish and adopt. This is u-.e se<Xlfld roaling on tlis oni-
nance. Roll Call Vo~: Motion carried. b. Amen<tnents to) Ordnance No. 94: Sec60n
18.12 Off-Street P~ RequiromenlS. Section 18.13 Off-5lreet Parking Space lay-
out, Standards, ConslnJction and Maintenance and Section 18.14 Otf-5treelloading
and Unloadng. Moved and supported 10 approye, adopt and publish. AoI CaI Vote:
Motion carried. c. Open Space Convnunity DeveIopmenI- 5econd Realing. Moved
and supported 10app«Ne, adopt and publish. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. d. YCUAJ
WTUA Ordonanc:e - Etfadive upon Publicalion. MoYed and suppc:lf1e<l to labIe unbl
!he February meeling. AoI Call Vote: Motion carried. e. Proposed Cable Television
Rate Regulation Ordnance - Elledive upon Publication. Moved and suppor1ed to
aocep t the cable television rate regulation Minance elfectMl upon publicalion. Roll
CaI Vote: Nays: Engelland. for those reasons expm.sed. Motion carried.
•• 9. UNANISHED BUSINESS: a Grant Approval TOO - Deaf Phone. Movedl
and supported 10 grant permission to purchase the TOO phone for tie Police Depart-
meollrom Ihe KRI Communications Company for$732.50.l.btion amended and sup-
poned. Roll CaD Vote: Nays: Briuon - not budgeted. EngeDand - not budgeted.
need ADA Action plan. Motion carried. b. SFI Composting Agreemenl Mcwed and
suppOOed to table untll1127194. Roll CaB Vo~: Nays: Engeland. Abbo. Baja Molon
carried.

10. NEW BUSINESS: B. Plymouth-Canton Communitj' Sdloo!s request to c0i-
led sunvner property lax. Moved and suppoR:td 10ac:c:epl and collect Ihe summer tax
lor ltie Plymouth-Canton School Dislticl l.b bon carried. b. Northville Public: Schools
request'b ooIIea 1he summer prop9f1y lax. Moved and supported 'b collect the SLMTr
mer property lax for Ihe Noe1hv ille Sc:hooI Districll.blion carOOd. c. American Cancer
Society request to campaign in Nor1hville Tawnship i-om Saturday, May 14 through
Monday, May 23, 1994. Moved and supported 10 receive 8lld file. Motion carried. d.
SEMCOG dues for 1994-1995 - $2050 00 - Budgeted Item. Moved and supported
10 approye the SEMCOG invoice lor the 1994-95 calendar year. a contribution of
$2,050 00. Roll caJ Vote: Mobon carried e. New On-Premises Quota Licenses - J.
Alexander. This was acted upon during a special meeling I. Policy and ProcedJre
Manual- Administrative 0fficeIS - Preliminary Draft Moved and supported 10table
unlil!he January 27, 1994, study session. Molion carried 9 Extension 01lax collection
cleacI"109 - February 28, 1994 at 4:30 p m. Moved and supported to extend !he lax
collection deacline 10February 28. 1994 a14~ p.m. Motion carried. h. Alarm Systam
Slation 3. Moved and supported totable. Roll CaJ Vote: N~: Hillebrand. Britton. M0-
tion carriecI i. Bid Recommendation for Purchase of Patrol Vehicles. Moved and sup-
por1ed 10purchase two patrolvehicles, Ford Crown VICtOrias from McOonaId Ford ata
price or $14, 149.00 each or a IOtaI price 01$28.298.00. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.

11. RECOOMENDAnONS: None.
12. MANAGER AND BOARD COM MUNlCAnONS: a Supervisor Baja gave

updates on 1. Update on County Land. 2. Upda~ on rHe MII6ISheIdon Road. 3. Up-
dale on Joint Services. 4. Staff Changes. 5. Mar1in Luther King Wa!k. 6. Appointmenl
Philosophy. Moved and suppoood 'b appoint Treasurer EngeI1ancJ as our CDBG
GranII\l:Mslxy Council iaison. Mo~ carried. Moved and suppor1ed that Cfer1( Hille-
brand taIo.es CHar Trustee Bri non's duties as the Uxary appointmenllOl' !he Township.
Motion canied 7. School Meeting 8. Policy on Liquor 1Jcenses. 9. Joint Meeting Plan-
ning Commission 10 lany Garon Stonelea. 11. Family Me<icaI Leave. SupeNisor
Baja read a Ieller complimenting Otker Werth. She also mentioned the two DARE
graduations. She mentioned Officer Mayes doing !he Township proud. MoYed and
supported 10adopt resolution 94'() 1a IIowing !he Supervisoc 10sign a purchase agree-
ment for ltie Gerald Aveooe property to be acquired, and 10have the rlf\3nCe Depart.
mool issue a check lor !he down payment Roll CaI Vote· Motion carried. b. ClerK.
MoYed and supported 10adopt resolution 94.()2 10send to !he Stale or Mlc:hIgan which
shows we are in oompliance wi!h Public Acts 167 and 168 Roll Call Vote: l.btion car-
ned c Treasurer - No report. d TONllShip Manager. 1. Firefighter Wage Study.
MoYed and supponed 10adoplltie new s~p loo-emenl policy lor !he litelightees. RoI
CaI VOle: l.bbon carried. e Plan~ Commission Uaison Report - F\Jss Fogg.
Trustee Fogg me.,1Ion9d a meellrlg Wl!h!he Cdy of Uvonia on February 15 1994 al
7:30 pm, at !heTownship f. Zoning Board of Appeals Liaison Report - m:.Bnlton.
Trustee Bnnon updated board members on !he action oIltie Zoning Board of Appeals
h Librasy Mvisoly Board Uaison Report - Gni Britton December moollng was
cancelled as was last weeks moollng which is being held tonighl 9 Parks and Recre-
abon Uaison Report - Rlck EngeDand Treasurer Engel!and moollon9d!he PublIC
Heamg of last evening regarcing dfferoollSSUes ltie residents were IIlleresled in re-
garding recreation i senior Alliance Report - Sue Hi!IebrancI No report. j Beaullfi..
cation Commission Liaison Report - Barbara 0'8oen - No report. k. Ac:oord Report
- 8aJbara O'Brien Trustee 0 Brien mentioned !he pIanood celebration lor Marlin
Lulher I<xlg day.

13 RESPONSE TO BOARD DlRECnVES: Towm.hlp Manager RM:han:Is was
asked lIwtlerewe were with Tremco and the roof project. Trustee Abbo requested that
rremco be called and get them out ASAP and do the res'ng

14. ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT NAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT BE-
FOR E THE BOARD. Trustee Bonon irqJirocf when !he next Blue Ribbon CotMIIIlee
mAAtJng IS Suoetvisor Baja stated lhls is not available al IhIS 1Im9.

15. EXTENDED PUBUC CO .... l:NfS - None.
16 ADJOURNLl ENT. Moved and suppor1ed 'b acfJC)Um Ihe meellog Mobon car-

ried Moellngaqoumedat 10p m. THIS IS A SYNQPSlS. ATRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at1he Nor1IMIe Township Cler1<;s Office 41600 Six We
Road. NOI1Ilvile. Mdligan 48167. '
(2-3-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

~ALL US! 349-1700
Feel free to call us with any news tips. .

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have. w4e Nnrtquill.e itcnrb

• bO be 0 • t. 7 R _ •• 2 2 SO as 7 7 2? J

At the PublIC Heanng lI'lo Planrung CommISSion may recommend rezOl'Wlg 01
1he SlJbted premises 10any use allowable under 1he prCMSlOIlS 01 Nor1hYilIe Township
ZQniIl9 Qed nanc:e No 94

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be exanWled by !he public
dunng regular buslf'l9SS hours al fle Nor1tMIIe Township CNic: Center. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Nor1hYiIIe, r.ichigan dunng regular buslness days of &aid office hough Febru-
ary 22, 1994.

RICHARD E. AllEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE

(2-3 & 2·17·94 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION
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and lashed ou t atleg1slators In Lans-
ing. call1ng them "tyrants" who are
-mentally 1nflnn-

"I didn't Uke cMcs In high school. 1
realize now how Important It Is: he
saJd.

Kevorkian went head on with the
possIbility of his own death durtng a
recent hunger str1ke In an Oakland
County Jall. That. and because he
was told his fast was -selfish and
pointless: led h1m to pursue the
right to doctor-assIsted SUicIde
through another channel. he told the
audience.

-I didn't want to die suddenly and
die InJall. . .ThIs Is the way to go and
1 think It will be using what 15 left of
my llIe Crultfully. - Kevorkian said.

1be petition dr1ve was kicked off at
St. Paul's: church member Janet
Goode 15 president of the Hemlock
SOdety of MIchigan. whIch backs as·
sisted sukfde.

-St. Pauts is a church comm1tted
to wrestIlng wlth the truth.- Rev.
Dr.Thomas Eggebeen said.

"Most people wU1 be surprised to
learn that the Bible does not actually
take a stand against suldde orvolun-
taIy death. Neither does JudaIsm or
ChrlsUan1ty:

Afterwards. church members
flocked downstairs to hug or shake
hands with the relaxed and friendly
Kevorkian and sign petitions.

Marilyn Stromberg of Uvonla ex-
pta1ned that after watch.lng her pa-
rents declJne In a nursing home. she
backs the constitutional
amendment

-I saw what they went through. My
father was a physldan who bc1Ic:ved
In the quality of life. He felt life
shouldn't be prolonged and then he
got Alzhefmer's. - Stromberg saki.

-My mother begged to die. 1never
left the nursing home that I didn't
cry. There has to bea better way. It's
got to be an IndMduai cholce.-

KevorkJan was accoJDDaDied at all
times by two brawny-types who ap-
peared to be bodyguards. f1eger re-
fused to discuss why the men were
there.

Outside. three members of a
Christian sect who ignored a request
that they IdenttlY themselves blasted
people leaving the church for listen·
Ing to the man they dubbed "DevIl
Jack- discuss what they branded as
"Kook1c1de:

ThlJrsday. FebnJaty 3. 1994-THE NORTHVLLE RECOflD-1SoA

New York spent the weekend trailing
Fernandez. who was also featured
several weeks ~ on the NBC news-
magazlne "Now:

Fernandez says the tragedy of her
fiance's quick descent Crom good
health Into helplessness after he was
slrtcken by Lou Gehrlg's Disease
convinced her to become an actMst
for assisted su!C1de.

"I think It's absolutely wonderful.
when 1saw how many people were In
that church.1t went rtght through my
body. my adrenaIIn perked rtght up;
Fernandez saJd.

Kevorkian was charged with help-
ing four terminally 11lpatients to die
since the ban on assIsted suJdde
went Into effect last year. Of these. he
now only faces a trial In the Hyde
case. Wayne County Clrcu!t Court
Judge Thomas Jackson may rule on
a motion to dismiss the case on Feb.
16.

f1eger said If the Hyde case Is not
dropped. he wl11 demand that the
lrtaI begln the next day.

The bombastic Fleger. quoting
Nletzche. Dylan Thomas and the
Bible. warmed up the crowd for Ke·
vorkian. Assisted suIcide, he saJd. Is
-a soft landing out of this world:

"It pertains to you and you alone
making the decisIon that the disease
process has won, wlth the assistance
ofyour doctors. No one on the basis of
rel1gton. morality or ethIcs has the
rtght to deny il." F'Ieger said.

Kevorkian. recently released from
the electronic tether mandated by an
oakland County Judge. quoted abol1-
tionIst leader Frederlck Douglass

By JAN JEFFRES
StaIf Writer

U took Dr. Jack Kevorldan to get a
mob of print and television JOurnal-
ists In church early on a Sunday
mornJng.

A proselyt1zlng Kevorkian took
over the pulpit at 51. Paul's Presbyte-
rian Church in Uvonla to urge a
crowd 0( CNer 1.000 to Join his battle
to place the rtght to doctor-assisted
sulclde for the termlnally-l1linto the
M1chIgan constitution.

"U's almost an insult to put this on
the ballot It's an insult to human
reason. Why? We've got to remind
ourselves of rtghts that are there:
Kevorklan said.

"To me. It's a right not to suffer.
You Impart thls rIghtlovlng1y to your
pet . . . yet you do not impart that
right to the human being.-

Nearly 260.000 signatures are
needed by July to put the question
before the voters In November. Kevor-
kian's attorney, Geoffrey Flegel", pre-
dicted that the rlght-to·life move-
ment would lIkely spend$SmUlion to
fight them.

The one-sentence amendment
proposal reads: "The right of compe-
tent adults. who are incapadtated by
lncurable med!cal conilltions. to vol-
untarily request and receive medical
assistance with respect to whether or
not their lJves continue. shall not be
restralned or abrtdged.-

Novi resident Heidi Fernandez. the
common-law wife of Tom Hyde. who
died in August with Kevorkian's aid.
was present and ready to start clrcu-
laUng petitions. A fllmcrew from ABC

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

L,te Home Car BuS'ne;s

TJ..tNoP~P~-
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

(evorl{ian preaches for his cause from pulpit

r. Jack Kevorkian launched a petition drive to get physlcian-assisted suicide on the ballot at a
ivonia church on Sunday.
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~'-~""\ - - ~ Family....''t- --, " !'~~.l\n1\ -'-~ Physicians, p.e.}T;t:~~~r

Has moved and expanded to
better serve our current and future patients

1 IoAItE 17800 Newburgh Road..
tJ.UI"£l PolAK PI ~DN~ Suite 103~ ~

Livonia. MI 48152. "N !i I; IoAItE

464-9540
...~_~Your_Health Is.Our. Business ~._..
Thomas L. Sclznick. D.O. ABFP Toni Dallilch. D.O. ADOGP
David M. Miller. D.O. Karen Nichols. PA·C
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Briefcase.
usiness Cards.
Seat Belts.

lire it-up.

Thursday thru
Sunday

February 10th thru 13th.
(Celebrate Valentine's Weekend)

In Historic Downtown Milford
on Main Street

Featuring
Over 40 Creative Ice Sculptures Carved 8y Professional Carvers

Sanctioned by The National Ice Carving Association (N.tC.A.)
On going ice corv;ing~r -,_
Bol'l..ey ¥'to« COlV1n9 )l'Oe

~ from Ihe low L.oncls.Ilobett Jones WDET
6vsiness commiUionecl WtVings complete
10-00-1 00 ProfessionGl~ngle bIoc:k competition
1·30 Awards cer~
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...... ", ICE COlD BLUES FESTIVAl
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I0 OO-C~ Alligators
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3 30 AWOI'C!s
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800-1200 Pou!Vornhogen Jazzy Tno

Sponsored B : The Milford IWsiness AssociatiOn of The Huron Volley Area Chamber of Commerce and
Y The HomeTown Newspapers
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Milford Exit #155
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"You're cursed for eternity. You're
condemned.- one woman shouted.

can GREEN SHEEr CLASSIllED

N~13)348-3022

Please step outside and read tills.

The cold you feel"right now is how
thousands of families feel 24 hours a day.
This n'Jr, thousands of men, women Jnd children will be cold due to a financial

hardsh'ip For them, thl' thought of ~no\\' 0nly bring~ doubl.1nd fear. Whether thl'y
are physicall\' or menlall.\' dis.lblrd, unl \P(·(ll'l.il~ unemploYl'li (l[ the working poor,
thl?Sefll'Ople will endure the chili of \\ mter \\ Ith0ut thl' prolection Of.l warm home.

That is until The Hl'al And W,umlh (THAW) fund.

THAW is a non·profit organilalIOn which help~ ~truggling families in 11
S.Jtllp(\1~lcrn \IiCPlgiln r.)lmtil><; lli.'p Ih"lr h'~,lt.m It 1':; tPt' 1;15tft.--sc'rlfN f.~mih,::,
who ha\ e e\hausted .111 other pll::."bk' rl'~our(l"'. Smcl' 1986, THAW h,lS.1ssbtl'd
o\"('r 11,000 fJmilil'S, mllrl' th.m h,llf \\'Ith childrl'l1 Yl't. THAW is not ctmsiderl'l.i .1

handout. but a helping hand, fllr b~ th.m 10'" l)f thl' r('dpients are rl'!X'at (.N.'S.

Once .lgain, Ol'twit Edison b :>uppl1rting THt\\\"~('II\)rts. E\'l'~ dl)Il.U ~ou lil)n,lll'
will ~ matchl'd bv Ol'troit EdlSlll1.1nd \\ 111 go dlrl'Ctly tlltho$l' in nl'l.\i.

So, .15the nights gro\~'longl'r, ple.l~ rl'm('m~r thl>bmilil'S who grow coldl'r.

Don,'lions may be made lI'ting ,1\"IS·\ or
Detroit \1.lsl('rCard l:l\' (ailing l-ROO-Shb-lll \\\ (01 S4241

Edison Or "l'nd omtriblltions to: Thl' Ih','1 .1I11i \\,11111111
"l.'"-JfAl1 •./,, ... 1dr I und. PO Box 1000, Pl\moulh, \11 -ll'l I"7"(1.

•
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saWla rooms. M1Ies Bradley Build·
1ng& RemodeUngwtll be exhibiting
decks. Custom Stenclllng w1ll be
displaying custom stenciling.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet/Ceo will
be showing automobiles and
trucks. Commercial Carpet Corpo.
raUOn w1ll be fealw1ng window
treatments. Patio Enclosures, Inc.
will be exhibiting enclosures and
solarlums. Portable Spas Plus w1ll
be showing spas. hot tubs and
decks. NcN11l1e sales w1ll be show·
1ng ceramJc We for floors and walls.
JEM Cuslom Interiors will be show-
1ng drapes and vertical bUnds. Buil·
ders Plumbing Supply will be exhi-
biting whirlpool tubs and fixtures.

Show highllghts Include NBC's
Thday Show gardening commenta·
tor Jeff Ball's "Yardenlng Academy"
and lawn care information. garden:.
created by members of the Metro-
poUlan Detroit Landscape Assoda-
tlon. demonstrations and contests
with dally prlzes.

Slip on down to the Oasis
for golf and much more

Home and Garden show
opens at the Expo Center

Hearing set on boundaries

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnwr An 1S·hole, par three golf course.

two minI·golf courses. a driving
range and nIne batting cages are in·
cluded in the Oasis. The landmark
1n!1aUbledome which CO">'tf'S part of
the drMng range during the wlnter
and is a familiar site to 1·275 drivers
....ill be expanded. A second tier for
range pa Irons ....111be available beg1n·
nlng next year. mean.lng shorter
(mes.

Another Impro',ement Is heaUng
and balI-dJ)'ing equJpment for the
batUng cages. ThIs w1ll allow their
use during Inclement weather, whkh
used to shut the cages do\\n and
shorten the season for their use.

Crab your golf clubs. Brin8 )'Our
baseball bat. The Oasis Golf Center's
ready for you.

Northville Township resIdents
Blian and Kathy Ashley recently
closed their deal to purchase the oa-
s~s' located on FIve Mile near Hag'
gerty. The sale ended years of con·
cerns some n~ residents had
tha t an industrial park would replace
the entertaInmen t complex. The Ash·
leys say they'll keep the Oasis aha·
\"en for family fun and promise 1m.
pro\'elllents to make It better than
C'\'er.

By RANDY COBLE
Sial! Writer

boundaries calls for them to follow
property lines. That way land o\\ners
don't find themselves faced with dif·
ferent zoning on dllI'erent parts of a
parcel.

That. howe\'er. Is exactly what
some owners are fadng on their land
located olf Six Mile betv.'een Ridge
and Northville Roads. The boundary
between an R·2 zone and an R·3 zone
- both resldenUal- runs through a
number of the propertJes there.

The split is causmg heaclaches for
those working on the proposed Sher-
wood Hills subdMslon. slated for
that area. R·2 and R-3 zonIng each

Hairstylists say nothing's \\'01'&'

than spli t ends. Officials InNort.h\ille
TO\\nshlp say nothing's Vo'Ol"'se than
split lots.

To eliminate them. they're dolng a
little housekeepmg, seeking to I1X1>'e
some zoning boundaIy lines In the
soLith central area of the l.o\lmshJp.
Members of the townshlp's planning
commission \\111 hold a public hear-
Ing on Feb. 22 to receive resident in-
put on the plan.

A general rule of thumb for zoning

Preschool will host
Feb. 12 open house

Northville Co-op Preschool an·
nounces Its annual open house to be
held from 12:30 to 3 pm. saturday,
Feb. 12.

The meeting will be held in the
classrooms at the Flrst Presbyterian
Church on MaIn Street in downtown
Northville. Parents and their chUdren

are invited to come and meet the
teachers to Ieam more about the
program and enroll Immediately.
Classes for 2. 3,4 and 5yearolds are
aval1able.

For more information. call Nancy
Manley at 344·4916.

pennlt differentlC\'e1s of home den·
slty per acre. That translates into dif·
ferentlot sizes. somethi.ng the prop.
erty o....ners want to a\'Old in Sher-wood Hills. officials say. 1.- -'

To avoid that. township officials
are looking to move the boundary
lines to follow the 0\\ner5' property
lines.

The Ashleys said they ha\'e a num-
ber ofother ideas for the Oasis which
are under conslderatJon now. They
range from two new mInJ ·golf courses
to an indoor ~Uon facility for
parties to a go-cart track and a bum·
per boat factlity.

Women's and junior golf leagues
are an Oasis staple. With areas for
var10us skill levels. the women's
leagues play In the mornings and
C'\'enings. Junior leagues begin their
season during the summer and play
dUrin8 the day. For more Informa·
tion. call the OasIs at 42G-GOLF
(4653).

Foote Tractor. McCoy. Inc.. MIles
Bradley BuUdtng & Remodel1ng,
Custom 5tend.Ung. Marty Feldman
clicwolet/Geo, CommercJa1 car·
pet CorporaUOn. Patio Enclosures.
Inc.. Portable Spas Plus. NcN111le
5aIes. JEM Custom InleJ10rs and
Builders Plumbing SUpply. all of
Nov1, w1lI be exhibiting at the sec·
ond annual Sprtng Home & Garden
Show opening Feb. 3 at the NOY1
Expo Center,

"The size of the show. the diver-
sity and qualityofthe exhibits make
this a great show; said Robert R
Jones. president of the Builders As·
sodaUonofSoutheastem MichIgan
and of Robert R. Jones AssocIates
in West Bloomfield. BASM Is the
sponsoroftheevenL "U'saone-stop
shopping opportunity for every-
th1ng you need for your home and
garden."

Foote Tractor will be displaying a
Kubota tractor, McCoy. Inc. will be
featuring exercise eqUipment and

The commission \\111 make a reo
commendation 10 the board of trus·
tees on the rezoning after the Feb. 22
hearing. The board will ha\'e the flnaI
say In the malter.

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NJ::sl348-3022

PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

8 MILE/NAPIER ROADS
PARK PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS

The City 01Novi Palks and Rac:reation Convnission wiI hold a Public Hearing on
planned recreation Idty improvements 101' a newty acquired parcel of propefty III !he
Northeast cemef of 8 We and Napier Roads. The hearing wiI be held On THURS-
DAY,FEBRUARY 10,1994 AT7:30 PJ".ATTHE NOVI CMC CENTER. Comments
wi! be received althe Depattmenl of Palks and Rac:realion. 45175 W. Ten M1e, NoYi,
MI48375.
(2-3-94 NR, NN)
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Call today to
place your

FREE ad!

Call today to place y,?ur ad DexterIChelsea.313-426·S032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford
313-685-8705; NorthVille 313-348-3022; No VI 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.I----~-----~------------------~--------------~I VOice Mailbox............. S FREE PICasO pllnt Clearly, ono character per space. Include punctuallon and spaces I
IFirst 5 lines of print ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ FREE I
IAdditional lines_x '1.50 each x 4 weeks S I
ISubtotal , ,..................... $ I
ITho!~ 0,,,,,'19 ,nlormato'l oS COIT"P0'0'1 cor,' <::or'.a\ We C8'1"01 accopl ~ our ad w t'\C\-l rt I
IName I
: Address :
I City Stale Zip I
: Phone (daytime) evening I
L M.!.i!.!.'?,;. ~o~t;!.~~V::~!?!~~!:.S':f!!:!!.~e::!..m.!'2!:!::!:!~!..5~!o::.,!!. ~~:...M.!.4!1!8 ..J

You musl be 18 years 01 ageor older 10 use this sel'V>Ce One person cannot pbce an ad Iol' anolher pet'soo Ads conla.n.ng obscene 0< sexually expla language will be re-jecled
Th:s p!bbc:l!1Otl reserves the nght 10 ('d I 0< lefuse any ad and a~ no kabolkf lor lhe content 01.0< re~ 10 any ad 0< message

This year's show wtI1 be packed
with more than 200 C'Xhibltors in
200.000 square feet of exhibit
space. The exhibits .Include the lat-
est technologles, products and ser-
vices for kitchens. baths. doors.
windows. yard/garden, remodel-
ing. arts and crafts. decotal.lYe ac.
cessories. electronics, healing,
cooling and appUances.

The Spring Home & Garden
Show will be open through Feb. 6.
HoW'S will be 2 p.m. to 10 p.rn. on
Thursday and Fl1day; 10 a.m. to 10
p.rn on saturday; and 10 a.m. to 8
p.rn on SUnday,

Admlsslon Is $5 for adults: $3 for
senIors and, ch1ldren ages 6 to 12:
and free for ChlJdren under 6, Fam·
iIy uekets for two adults and accom-
panying children are avaJlable at
Fanner Jack/A & P JOr $8. For
more information. call
1(810)737-4478.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

SOFTBALLS
The City of NOYi MI receive sealed bids lor SohbllUs aocordng 10 !he spec:iIica-

lions of tie City of NoYi
Bids MIl be reoeived IXlti3:00 P.... preYailing eassn lime. Mon:It:= 7,

1994, at which lime proposals wi be opened and reacl. Bids shaI be as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mle Rd.,
NOYi, MI 48375-3024

AI bids must be signed by a legally auflorized agent of the bidcing fIm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "'SOFTBALlS~ AND MUSTBEAR
~E NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves !he right to acoepl arry or aIaltemalive proposals and award
!he conlracllO olher than the lowest bidder. 10waive arry imlgu Iarilies or inlormaitiel
or both; to rejecl arry or allproposals: and ingeneral 10make !he award of !he contract
in arry rnannet deemed by !he City. in its sole OlSCf9tion.1o be in !he best intBrEISt of the
City of NOYi.
Nolice Dated: Februaly 3, 1994

(2-3-94 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0«6

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Nolice is hereby given lhal!he Board 01Review meetings will be held IIIlhe NoYi

Asses5O(s conference room 11145175 W. Ten MIa Road on Match 14, 15, 16, 17. and
18. 1994. This year aD appearances wi! be by appointment oriy. If you or yoIX rep-
rasenla:i'ia ",..a:lt :0appear in person. the appoi.ntment must be made on or before
5!lO pm, EST, Friday, Match 11, 1994. Appearances before the Board of Review are
imited 10 live (5) minules or less. Petitions are avaiable al!he Assessot's 0Ific:e. NO
APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE AS-
SESSORS OFFICE.

Written ptOBsts wi! be acx:epted on or before 5~ p.m. EST, Friday, Match 18,
1994. Postrnarils wiI not be c:onsidef'ed. When submitting a writl8n peli1ion lor !he
80ald of Review's c:onsidelalion, you must attach !he IormaI pelition (available III !he
Assessor's Offic:e). IuIIy executed along with any supporting in Iormation.

AD agents ptOtesting values on property, other than !heir own, MUST HAVE writ·
kin authorization from each property owner they are representing.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday, Match 14, 1994 - 800 am to 5:00 pm.
Tuesday, March IS, 1994 - 12:00 p.m. 10 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Man;h 16. 1994 - 12:00 pm. to 9~ p.m.
l't!ursday. March 17, 1994 - 8:00 am. to 500 P rn.
Friday. Match 18. 1994 - 8:00 am. to 5:00 pm .
•• Thursday and Friday appointments given oriy If Monday lhrouah Wednesdtlt

appointment sc:hedJIes are filled. -
AIly questions should be direded to the Assessor's Office al (810) 347~.

GERAlDINE STIPP,
(2-3110117124 & 3-3-94 NR, NN) CIlY ClERK

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE STATEWIDE SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhatany quafified eledors of the City of Novi, ()a)daod

Coooty, Michigan, who IS not alcaadt registered. may regiswr lor 1heSpecial Statew-
ide Eledion to be held on !he 15th day of Match, 1994. in said City.

The Crt)' CIerx will be al!he ClerX'sOffice on each working day dJring regular
woOang hours until and inducitlg Monday. FebruaJy 14. 1994, lor the purpose of re-
ceiving registrations 01qua'lied eIectoc's of !he Crt)' of Novi ~ aJreactj registered.

On February 14. 1994. v.hic:h is the last day 101' rac:eiving regislJallOl'lS lor said
Slatawide SpociaI elec:bon b be helc:l00 Tuesday. March IS, 1994.1he CIerxWJI be at
her otfioe between !he hours of 8~ am and 500 pm. PreYaiing Eas1emTme, lor
the purpose of receiving regislrallOOS of qualified el9c:lors

The IolIow1ng proposi~on wiI be submrtled 10 !he elec:tors01 d1e Cdy of N<M at
such eIed)on'

PROPOSAL It.
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STl.iE SALES AND USE TAX RATES

FROM 4% TO 6%, UMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROPERTY TAX ASSESS-
MENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERAT1NG MllUGES FROM UNIFORM TAXA·
TION REQUIREMENT AND REOUIRE ¥, VOTE O"lEGISLATURE TO EXCfED
STATUTORILY ESTABUSHED SCHOOL OPERATING lllUAGE RATES.

The proposed c:onsllMlOnal amendment would
1) Limit annual assossmenl increase IOf each property parcel to 5% Of If'ltlation

lale. v.hichever is less When ptOperty IS sold 01' transferred, ~t assessment 10
currenl value.

2) Increase !he salesJuse lax DealC3le addillOna/ revenue to schools.
3) Exempl school operalil'lg mlllages !rom IXIIform taxation requiremenL
4) RequIl'8 % vole 01 legislature to exooed sdlooI operallng m!lage rates.
5) Actlvale 1a'M; laislng addillOnal school revenues ltlrough laxallon inc:Uing

partial res 1000llon of property lax.
6) NuIIlly ahemallVelaws raising sdlooI revenues Ihtoogh taxation inc:Iudng an

in<:rease in income lax. personal lax e xempllon increase and par1JaI res lOrlltion of
property laxes

Should this proposal be adopled?
Yes Q
No Q

AppllC3l1onS lor Absencee Ballots are available at ltle office of !he Cdy Oetk
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY ClERK

(2-3 & 2·10.94 NR, NN) 81 (}347-G456

DRiVE SAFELY
it could be

Slippe_31'
out there

Sl\IOllTIME
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY

,_____ ~ }"b..- __ _ _ ~_ _ _ .. ~ __
an •••••••• r ••• b nn mtr
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1m Hudson clutches her cat, Spooky, after the pet was reo
cued from the building.

ntlnued from Page 1

unding bUildings of people as a
ety precaution. Emergency per_

nne) from the township, Northv1lle
City and IJvonJa worked steadily for

re than a hour to bring the names
under control. Tne blaze spread far

d fast, accoId1ng to those on the
e.

"'There were flames whipping up
m the roof; one Witness said. ·It

a big .llre:
"'Weanived and we saw fire along

the whole length of the structure.·

township Assistant Fire Chief BI11
Zhmendak said.

Thankfully. however. no one was
Injured or killed during the tragedy.
he added.

""That's the main th1ng - that no-
body got hurt,· Zlunendak said.
""That's what's really Important:

Also Important to many Innsbrook
residents was the safety ofthe1r pets.
mostly cats. Some were able to grab
them as they left their apartments.
bu t others had no tJme as they fled
the flames. F1re officials said they
evacuated several cats from the

Thornton Creel{ cost
examined by board

had recommended 'openrng all five
elemenlaJ1es earlIer thls year to
handle the coming Increase In stu-
dentpopulaUon. but noted thatlfany
elementaIy Is closed. it should be the
smaller Moraine facility.

Assistant Superintendent for In-
strucUonal Services Davfd Bolitho
placed the cost of opening Thornton
Creek at Just under $703,000. That
figure covers a new principal's
$73.000 salaIy. $289,000 In other
staff salaries, 593.000 Inschool sup-
plies and $166.000 In other opera-
Uonal costs.

Bolitho also figured the difference
between the cost of keeping Moraine
open and closing it at $478.000.
though an audience member
d1sagreed.

•My bottom line Is only $238,000'-
sald Barb Bennett, member of the fu-
ture facilities use commlttee that re-
commended Thornton Creek be
opened. ·rm saying that it's not going
to save $477.000· to close Moraine.
she said.

Bennett argued that the cost of

crowding more than 5OO_s~ts !
Into Thornton Creek If MOraIne is
closed will be higher than Bolitho had
estImated. She suggested that an as-
sistant prindpal and secretaI}' would
be needed In a school of that size. The
faciliUes use COmmlttee had placed
Thornton Creek's opUrnal student
populaUon at 530,

School Board TtusteeJoan Wads-
worth suggested reY1s1ng the figures
before the board takes acUon on the
plan, saying. "'We'veJustdecided thls
Isn't accurate.·

Wadsworth was stl11pleased with
the numbers. though. and she noted
that any revision would l1kely bolster
the district's case for operat1ng with
five elementar1es next year.

Bolitho also suggested a timef-
rarne for dedding whether to open
the school and for setting new atten-
dance boWldarfes .

If the board votes to go With five
elementar1es at its Feb, 7meeting, he
sald, attendance boundartes could
be developed over most of Februaxy
and pub1Jc hear1ngs on the new
boundaries could be held Feb. 24 and
March 7.

l:W@~p'16
NR

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
fool at homo

Answari Service
313 3~7720
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School finance reform
leaves many questions

Continued from Page 1 remaIns unchanged,
"I think It's a vety serious flaw In

the plan.. Manthe said, Northville
currentJy spends over $6 mlllJon a
year on spedal educaUon.

Manthe added that slnce voca-
Uonal educaUon m1l1age will be
capped at its 1993 level. and Wayne
County had no separate mI11age for
that In 1993. ·1 be1kve vocaUonal
educaUon is going to conUnually.
and rather rapidly, go downhlll."

Another appamlt flaw In the plan.
from the school district's perspecUve.
is a slatement forbIdding any district
from selling bonds to finance buJId-
Ing Improvements unless they are
part of a complete restoraUon. '"Ihere
was a real attempt to take items ou t of
bonding that could be consIdered re-
novaUon: Telman said.

Board members protested that the
provision seems to encourage dis-
tricts to let their faciliUes become nul
down. ·Under that theory. then.
you're being told to let your bu1ld1ng
deteriorate and bulld a new one;
sald Treasurer R1chard Brown. Re-
zmlersk1 added that the pl'OY1sIon
seems to exclude districts from bond-
~ngto install new technology In its fa-
ciliUes. Uke the fiber-optic system
llnking Northville Public SChools.

Telman noted that the anU-
renovaUon provision has little sup-
port at the slate house. either. ·Now
you have this hybrid In bon'l!.rJg that
no legislator wants to stand behind,·
he said. ·Clearly among the many
things that are out there that needs
correcting, this 15 one.·

School board members also feared
the long-term results of the assess-
ment cap Included under the ballot
plan. St.arting In 1995. if the plan is
approved by voters, property assess-
ment increases would be capped at 5
percent or the rate of inflaUon, whi-
chever is less, WlU1 the property is
transferred.

Our nurses assist you and your
newborn after you're home.

- " - ..- .... "::' - .... -~

botsford
general
hospital

bUrning buUdIng.
KIm Hudson was one of those

waiting In the cold for word on her
cat, Nimble. Another cat. 6·year-old
Spooky. escaped unharmed. she
saJd.

Prel1m1nary ev1dence lndicated the
blaze began _Ina furnace room. om-

cials said. but they had no Informa-
Uon yet as to its cause. No figures
were available on the extent of the
damage. either, but the cost is ex-
pected to be considerable.

homestead properties.
The current Northville Public

SChools mJllage rate for the
1993-1994 fiscal year Is 29. SOmI11s,
and the school now takes In about
$6,432 per pupU. The esUmated per-
puptl revenue for the 1994·1995
school year Is $6.595,

1he situaUon gets even more con-
fusing for school districts that want
to levy addiUonal·enhancement mil-
lage. for operating purposes. Under
the statutory plan. an lnteJmedjate
school district. or RESA. can levy a
voter-approved district·Wide millage.
or local districts can levy their own
voter-approved mI1lages and share
that m1llage With other school dIs·
tricts that levy comparable millage
rates. 1he purpose of that require-
ment. said Assodate Superintendent
DanIel Manthe of the Wayne County
RESA. was to llmit the funding dis-
parlUes between different school
districts.

Manthe noted that Dt.trolt legisla-
tors got the local millage opUon In·
serted Into the legislation. fearing
that a district·wide enhancement
mlllage would not pass. He added
that a blparUsan legislative team
added the mUlage-shar1ng concept to

I'Imos by BRYAN MITCHEll the mix.
Residents of Innsbrook Apartments watch as fire consumes Under the ballot plan. local dis-
much of theIr building. ~~~l~;hi~~

Apartlllent fIre leaves residents stranded =~~tdi=~=
Manthe noted that vocaUonal and

special educaUon millage would be
capped at 1993 levels under the bal·
lot plan. "Which has serious implica-
tions for Northville and every other
school districl· WhUe the distrtcts
are required by law to provide special
educaUon. they would be stuck mak·

.fJ'DhN~ he; Do.~n Mi cheU Ing up the difference In the growing
Sta.lJ .. ~rap I..." ~. it cost of the programs while slate aidcontributed 10 thfs report.

Botsford's knowledgeable staff of physicians and nurses are dedicated to providing
personal. compassionate care for you and your baby-every step of the \Va):

At our pre-natal and childbirth education programs, you'Hleam about proper
nutrition. what to expect of your labor and deli\'el}: plus you can take advantage of
our water aerobics program.

As part-Of our personalized care. we offer traditional de!i\'el}' as well as birthing
suites and family-centered care. Botsford's neonatologist and pediatric staff are
available to care for babies who may need specialized carc. Before you leave the
hospital. you will receive an educational handhook rhar provicies useftll information
about caring for your newborn.

Once you are home. a registered nurse will visit you. free of charge. to check on
how you and your baby are doing, If you need assistance at any time during your first
days at home, our 24-hour telephone hotHne will connect you with a Botsford General
Hospital nurse. who will gladly answer any questions you may have.

call Health Match at (313) 442-7900 today for an obstetrician. a pediatrician,
or a family doctor referral.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand Ri\-er Avenue· FarmingtonHills. Ml 48336-5933
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Lee Snider
Editor 349-1700
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lour Opinion

RECORD

I
....::...::.:..~.:....:...:----I Are MEAP comparisons fair?
Township needs tosta
intact during absence

Northville Township Manager BUl Ri-
chards announced last week he was re-
questing a one-to-three month medical
leave to seek treatment for hypertension
and angina. The exact nature of the ill-
ness and 1ts causes are hard to ascer-
t.aJn. but the rumor mill, which never
lacks for fodder at township hall anyway,
isabuzz with speculation about what ex-
actly is goIng on.

All anyone will say on the record is
that township trustees are reviewing Ri-
chards' request. SUpeIVisor Karen Baja
gave prel1minaJy approval for the leave
and, as of Jan. 25, Richards was gone.

Trustees met In a closed session last
Thursday to discuss Richards' sUuaUon,
but the consensus they reached has not
yet been made pubUc. Eventually, a deci-
sion about Richards' status will be an-
nounced, but one wonders if officials
ever will be completely candid about
what happened.

Inthe meantime, obselVers are free to
make their own best guess. Was Ri-
chards' illness caused by stress from
working In a hostile climate? Did a per-
sonality clash result In a scheme to dnve
him out? Will he return to the job? Was
he professionally ill-eqUipped to deal
with the challenges of running the town-
ship? Is the illness unrelated to stress?

It is tempting to offer theories on th.ls
turn of events. Given thecompUcated po-
Utical entanglements of township om-
dais, almost nothIng is outside the
reabn of possibility.

But a definitive comment on what is
behind the leave of absence and what
those causes mIght say about the callber
oftownshlp government must wait. It is
still too early to know what 18 at the root
of U, and township offidals should be gr-

ven more time to draw their own
conclusions.

What can be said at this poln!, how-
ever, is that, whatever solution Is ulti-
mately reached, th1s Situation Is only a
temporary one. Richards should be back
on the job soon and, even if he iSn't,
someone else will be brought In to take
his place.

This caution must be heeded Inparti-
cular by SupeIVisor Baja, who from al-
most the moment she took office has
coveted the position oftownshJp chief ex-
ecutive. It's no secret Baja IJkes to run
the show herself, and she wasted little
time declar1ng herself the person In
charge when Richards began his leave.

We thlnk it would be unnecessary to
bring someone on board as lnterim man·
ager on a paid basIs. As long as the leave
of absence iSn't extended behind three
months, dischartng the daily business of
the township without a manager should
not be a problem for 90 days,

But the situation must not be used to
resurrect talk of converting the supervi-
sor's position Into a fuU-time post. Trus-
tees refused to take awayautomobflepri-
vileges that were In place at the time the
supeIVisorwas elected: they ought to de-

monstrate the same unwillingness to
make mid-term adjustments in the
supeJVisorsjob description.
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We in the medJa love reporting
the results of the MichJgan Educa-
Uonal Assessment Program. the
annual test given to publJc school
students across the state.

The test scores provide tangible,
quanUftable information about the
achievement levels of students,
and It seems editors and reporters
just can't resist the temptation to

Lee pounce on the numbers. We wrack
S •d our brains trying to think of the"I er most~.cat.chJngwaysofarrang.

Jng the figures Into columns so that our readers can run their
Jl.ngers across the page and make easy comparisons. 1h1s
year versus last, this school compared to that, this disbict In
relation to its neighbors.

Some school disbict officials Jove to criticize the media for
misusing the MEAP, They say the tests were designed to help
school districts IdenUfy curr1culum weaknesses and were
never meant to pit cUsbict agaJnst disbict or school against
schooL Don't use the test scores to make comparisons, we're
told.

ru fess up to the chaIge that the media overemphasize the
importance of the MEAP. Though Ihaven't figured out a bet-
ter way of doing It. newspapers,) beJJeve, tend to give a some-
what mJsleadJng impression of the tests. All those graphs and
tables make It look like the exams are an absolute measure of
the quallty of educaUon in a given school disbicl To para-
phrase my Goode's World Atlas, our maps imply greater pre·
cislon than 13 possible with the sUIVeydata.

But lfthe media have a habit of presen~ the numbers In
a way that exaggerates their sfgn1ficance, school officials are
not without a dubious habit of their mm. ) mentioned that
some educators don't approve of using the MEAP tests to
make comparisons. I was careful to include the tenn ·some·

In that statement, because such comparisons don't trouble
the conscfences of all educators.

Whati've fOund inmore than adecadeoffolloWfngtheedu-
cation beat Is that the willingness of disbict officJaJs to com-
pare MEAP results more or less exactly parallels the outcome
of the tests In their districts. Administrators In under-
achfeving dfsbicts are always at their emphatic best when
denounclng the media for doing the "disservice" of making
cross-dfstr1ct comparisons based on the MEAP. Adm1n1stra-
tors inh1gh-scortng dfsbicts, on the other hand, don't appear
to share that ind1gnaUon.

It never seems to ran. When I covered the Grand Rapids
schools. officials there liked to point out the injusUce of com-
paring "apples and oranges." When Iwas a reporter on
Grosse De. however. they were all smiles In announcing publ-
Icly that their disb1ct was among the top rated systems In
MEAP outcomes,

The same appears true Inacademically successful North.
v1De. Though she is careful to preface her remarks. Assistant
Superintendent Dolly McMaster says Inan arucle In today's
paper that the high scores on the 1993 MEAP are evidence
that Northville school children know their Fs and g's and
that educaUon here Is sUll an excellent value for local
taxpayers.

) don't blame McMaster for boasting about the Northville
MEAP scores. She has evety reason to be proud, because,
while the MEAP is not the end-all the media make Itout to be,
It's sUll the closest thinlt we have to a comprehensive mea-
sure of school d.Is tr1cts' academic standing.

So Jet's Imock off the business about how unfair iUs to use
MEAP results to compare distr1cts. In the meantime, wen go
to work to find a way to presen t the results so that Itdoesn't
look lfke we're issuing a mulU-dJstrict report card.

We can both do a better job of communicating with our
constJtuents.

LeI! Sn~ is the ed.rtor of The Northvflle Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Taking pride in your parents

Oops
Icy roads last week put many drIvers In the ditch.

"Daddy, can I have a copy of
your newspaper for show-and-
share today,.

Thesday is the day for what we
used to call "show-and-tell" in my
daughter, Samantha's, kindergar-
ten class. It is an Important day for
her. The quesUon of what she
should take is one she agonizes
overall week Jong. When she finally
pronounces her decision Tuesday
moming, Mom and Dad do evety-
thing they can to accommodate

Mike
Malott

FIGHTING MAD?

RTE
A'-iK!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.'
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her.
Iwanted to give her t.ht most recent edition of The North-

ville Reaxd. but the only copy Ihad was one Ihad been work-
Ing with. Notes were scrawled In the margtns. Pages were
splattered with yellow highlJghter.

"Is that OK?") asked her. She nodded that It was. "You can
tell the other ldds that your Daddy Is the editor and he
marked Itup because he was wrtting an editorial about these
stories.·

She held out her bag to me. ) placed the re-assembled
neMpaper in aiung 51ik I'M s:"~ \Vl"Jte and t..'1e&.-:n
Dwarfs Magic M1JTor.The mirror Is an eltctronic gadget she
received for Christmas which. despite endless repUtJons of
"HI Ho. HIHo· and "You are the fafrtsl one of all.. has not yet
managed to run down Its battertes. Since she spends several
hours at day care before her afternoon kindergarten class,
she Is a.llowtd to take one toy each day.

What Ihad expected to be just another day was tumJng
out to be something pretty special, .• a red· Jetler day With
mykfds,

Two-year-old CharlJe had crawled into bed With me first
thing in the momJng With a couple of books he wanted read.
Trust me on this. at 6 am. 'IhumpUy Thwnp Gets Dressed.
can be pretty heaVY-weight material.

SIx-month-01d Zack. who Isworking hard to Ieam to crawl,
had spent a little Urne ro1lfngaround on the floor With Dad. It

s ••••• r- ••• • b

doesn't lake much to win one of his million dollar smiles.
And now Sam was going toshowa copy of my newspaper to

her classmates and tell them all about what her Daddy does :
foralMng.

All paren ts are proud of their chfldren. , . as long as they .
don't start selling drugs. become serial murderers, or try to
pass the bar exam.

But parents can only hope their chfldren grow to be
equally proud of them and what they do. Ican't tell you why
that's Important, only that It Is. I guess it Is that l'Chose my
occu paUon because itrevolves around certain values - free-
dom of expression, Involvement In the community, etc. _ :
which) want to teach to my children. Any parent, I think.
would understand. .
Iremember being proud of my father when ( was growing .

up back In the '60s, My Dad was a computer programmer I
systems analyst fOr the General Motors corporaUon. Back.
then the machine he v.'Orked on In Grand Blanc and later at
the Tech Center in Warren was the biggest, most powerful
non-military computer In the world. At least, that's the way
Dad told It.

By the time Icame to recogn1ze and apprecia te my father's .
vocation) was much toooJd to talkaboutu durtngshow.and- .
tell. So I lp:l..5 lh_".LJed 1.0 lh.!!'_"; ffi'J 5 year-old thought enoug.; .
of what I do to teDher friends about tl in class.

"I thInk It's great, -I told Sam as Iwas bundling Zack in hls'
snowsuit, "that you are going to teU about Daddy's news.'
paper at show-and-share today." She looked at me With her.
nose all scrunched up, like she thought 1 was crazy or:
something. .

"I'm notgotng to show the newspaper," she saki. "I'm going:
to show my magic mfITor."

"Oh?-' ,
"(just needed the newspaper to "'Tap It up so It won't fall '

outofthebag:
-Oh:

MtduJel MaIat is the Managrng EdUCr oj The NOtJI News
and The Nor11wQ1e Record.
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Supervisor is problem, reader says
To the editor:
Iwasn't surpJ15ed at last week's

announcement that the Town5hlp
Manager was tak1ng a med1cal
leaVe.

From day one on the job Iknew
he was (acing the hardest job he
ever had in his Ufe.HIsjobasTown.
shtp Manager has a rapid rate or
turnOYU especially With a person
like Baja. She wants her way no
matter if It 1dlIs someone. The
Northville Realrd saki when he was
hIred that the Board of Trustees
should let him do what he was
hIred to do. manage.
Ithink the Township wtll always

be looking (or a manager unUl they
sItBaja down and tell her what her
JOb Is. The manager and the Board
ofTrustee8 run the TownshIp. She
may think she Is Queen but she Is
Just another vote on how the Town·
shJp Is run.

She can quit any day and I'm
sure no one would mJss her around
Township hall or the Township.

Last Thursday J spent three
hours at the regular meet1ng and
about the time the BA Compost
and paying (or 015 water was com-
ing up. Baja hit the gavel and said
the meeUng was adjourned.

The fce rtnk took up all the time I
was at the meeung.

The compost matter was put off
unt1l Feb. 10. Nothing was said on
the water project for $473.000. I
don't know when that subject w1ll
be comIng up but that buJldJng
sure needs water and plenty of It
Someone should act soon. The wa-
ter problem should have been sot-
ved before the first shovel of dirt
was dug. -

I wish Bill Richards a speedy re-
covery and Iknow what he Is going
throu~ b«ause Iworked 11year.I
for someone Just l1ke her before I
went on my own 33 years ago. Iwas
lucky because I always had the
President of the company behlnd
me. Ihad to be 11gbtbut Ialways
had 100 percent back1ng. If the
Board ofTrostees are behind you.
you have nothing to fear. Go ahead
and manage because that Is that
you were hired to do.

Dean H. Lenbeiser

To the editor:
The Northvl1Ie-Nov1ColtsJun1or

Football Club thanks all the people
who supported our recent Christ-
mas tree sale fund-raiser. Funds
raised from the sale wtll help to de-
fray expenses as the Colts look for-
ward to their 27th season. We give
special thanks to The Ford Motor
Co•• who let us use their property
for the sale. and to Chuck and
Carol Stefanson. who co-chalred
the sale. We also thank all the famI·
lIes who worked at the sale.

The CoIls purpose is to promote
cItizenship. sportsmansbJp. fel-
lowship. and physJcaldevelopment
among boys and gtrIs aged 9 to 14.
ReglstraUon fOrthe 1994 season is
scheduled for Saturday. May 7.
from 12 noon to 2 p.rn. at the Nov1
CMc Center. PartlcIpaUon is lim-
Ited and rosters are filled on a first
come. first served basis. Interested
parents should call Carol May.
348-4418. who Is RegistraUon
Chairperson.

A flnal thank you goes to The
Nortlwi11e Record and The Nool
News for their front page "harbln·
gers of the holidays- pictures ofour
Chrtstmas tree Jol which was In
the process ofbe1ngblanketed with
snow.

Bill Rumbley
PublicIty Dtrector

Northvl1le-NovtColts

Thank you to
those who helped
To the editor:

We wanted to drop you a short
note to thank you andyour readers
for helping Gleaners Conununlty
Food Bank this pUt holklay sea·
son. Your readers donated $115 fOr
food br the needy through the -Buy
a Case of Food- pubUc servfce ad-
vtrt1sement which you printed In
The Novl News and The NorthvflIe
Rand..

Gleaners currently dlstrtbutes
ova- one mI.I1Son pounds of bod a
month to southeast M1chJgan soup
k1tchens. homeless shelters.
church pantries. and other feeding
agencJes. The bod from the -Buy a
Ca.!le of Food- program Is usually
placed In food bukets or boxes by
emergency fOod providers and gl-
ven to those struggling to put food
on the dinner tab1e.

Please extend our graUtude to
your readers br helping Gleaners
pnMde food fOrneedy children. law
Income mothers. working poor
households. and others In need.

John Kastler
Special Projects Coordinator

Coat drive
was success
To the editor:

Thanks to the generosity of
many NcN1 and Northv1lle ~f-
dents, over 200 coats were col-
lected for the Homeless In a De-
cember drtve by the local office of
Real Estate One.

The ofDce at 1045 Novt Road,
Northvtlle. collected coats and
outer wraps on behalf of Active
FrIends of the Homdess. The reo
sponse was overwhe1mJng and
they were delivered on Dee. 21.

We wtsh to thank all of our
neJghlxn for their parUclpatJon.

Real Estate One

To the editor:
J have been acttveJy Involved In

hockey br the past 12 years and
coached youth hockey for the past
six years and Ihave Witnesaed the
transformation from fcearenas be-
Ing clo8ed because offlnanclal bur-
den to todays condiUons oflee time
avaJIabl.lU;y being as valuable as
precious metal. Arena technology
and refrigeration systems have fIn-
pl"OYedby leaps and bounds over
the antIquated systems of the past
and arena management has
eYOlved into operatlng these Cac1l1-
ties With proftts. Professor Jack
VMan with the UnJversItyofMlchJ-
gan not only teaches classes on Ca-
c1IJtymanagement but consults in-
dependently all over the United
States In the area of arenamanage-
ment and design. These facJ1IUes
are operated year round With the
hockey season being ahnost nIne
months and the summer months
being booked fOr youth skaUng
camps and actMUes.

Ifwe wonder that possibly this is
Just a new trend In sports actMty
and that maybe in a fewyears the
Interest wtll die and those arenas
wtll be whIte elephants on our com-
munity landscape. then let's look

Walter F. Copooen. AlA.

Treasurer urges
yes vote on 'A'
To the editor:

Are you confused about the bal-
lot vote on March IS? You are not
alone! Ihope the followtngwtll help
clarifY at least one questJon for you
- what's the ialrest way to pay for
our schools?

When you go Into the voting
booth to vote on Proposal A. you
wtll be making a decision that wtll
affect how we pay for education In
M1chJgan Into the next centwy.
And - un1l.ke all previous ballot
proposals - you wtll be choos1ng
not between a new plan and the
status quo. but between two en·
tIrely new plans.

Ifyou vote "Yes· on Proposal A
you wtll be suppprtlng a 2 cent in-
crease In the sales tax. lower prop-
erty taxes. iower Income taxes.
lower single business taxes. and a

<Ner the next seven weeks. you
wtll read and hear much about this
proposal. The Issues are compli-
cated and confusing. UlumatJey.
though. the Issue comes down to
fairness In our tax system. Ibelieve
that the passage of Proposal A wtll
bring more equity to the way we
fundours~fortheroUowlng
reasons: Evetyone who benefits
from public educaUon wtll share In
Its support; and a sales tax in-
crease wtll not affect our economic
recovery. An Income tax hike w1ll.

One flnal note: For homeowners.
it Is fmportant to understand that
school operating mtllage rates for
their homestead wtll depend on
whether Proposal A passes or fa1ls.

If Proposal A faIls. the home-
stead mIl1age rate wtll be 12 mI11s. If
itpasses. the school operaUng mU-
!age rate wtll be 6 mills. a further
property tax cu t from 1993 mIl1age
rates.

Douglas B. Roberts
State 1reasurer

Ford retirement rocl{s officialdom
U.s. Rep. BIDFord

last week shocked
the MichIgan polJU-
cal estabUshment
when he announced
on the House floor
that he wouid nol
run for a 16th term
lhIsfaD.

Phil
Ford. D-YpsIlanli.

Is In his 30th year
Power and had risen to

t.hA1r the Education
and Labor CommIttce. one oftbe House's most
powerful He Is one of the aclmowJedged barons
of CongrtSS. His career. marked by consistent
dMlcaUOnto his JdeaB and to the Interests of
his Jargely wmidng-dass district. ~ us in-
Sight to the Inner workings of American
pollUcs.

FIrst. the motIvaUon. WhIle Ford was a
freshman in college, his father died tragtcalJy In
a facto!)' lire. 1be son neverbgotVibatdamage
an unsafe workplace could ln1lIct (Il a famUy,
as manywho tried to weaken OSHA safety rules
later found to the1rdlsmay.

Second. the career. Most succe88ful polJU-
etans serve a long apprenUceshlp in Jocal geN"
ernment and pollucs, and Bm Fcrd followed

suit. A justice of the peace and later townshIp
attorney foc the rapidly growing subwb ofTay-
lor, be was elected a delegate to the MJchIgan
Constitutional Convention In 1961 and then to
the state Senate bebre entering Congress in
1965.

Former House Speaker Tip O'NeIll used to
say that. In AmeJ1ca, -all poUUcs is 10caL - Bill
Ford knows that adage Inhis bones.

1hJrd. the senIortty and power. It takes a
long ume to get estab1Jsbed In the House, but
once you are you\1e got a lot of clout, espedally
wh~n you I1!e to !e!'lor!.ty of s. powerful
commltl.ee.

Ford has clout to spare. He Is responsible i>r
laws providing fiunIly and medical leave foc
workers and regulating employers who Intend
to close plants. He worked on health care.
grants and loans i>r college sbJden"'. striker
replacement pol1cyand job traInlng.

Fourth. the evolution of the system. As our
poliUcs developed from the days of the Great
Society, Fcrd could appear nearly the carica-
ture of the coogressiOnal 8Olon. He could be
long-winded and self·absorbed. and he loved
the perlcs ofhis bigomce in the Rayburn House
OfficeBulldIng. the walls covered with plaques
and dlaUOns.

But that caricature couJd abo be warm and

channing and generous. Ionce was asked to
tesUfy on job tralnfng before one ofhis subcom·
mIttees. and somehow Ford found out about It
The next thlng I knew. 1 was walking into the
hearing room with Ford's arm around my
shoulder. to be Introduced by -the ChaJrman. -
as subcommiltee members looked on in sur-
prise and respect.

Lastly, loyalty. You hear a lot of pollUcIans
talkIngaboutsUcldngwith the gal who brought
you to the dance. for inpolIUcs. loyalty Is a vir-
tue to be treasured above all others.

Ford was no excepUOn.Itwasn't a mere ad·
mIssIon that theAFlrCIO put hIm inCongress.
and the AFL-CIO would keep him there; Itwas
hJs boast. He remembeml his frtends - and
his enemIes-and that gave hJma solid predlc-
tabWty that Is 80 Important in the JegIslaUve
process.

There are a lot of people of both parties who
are talldng about succeedJng Bill Ford in Con-
gress. They mIght succeed him. but they won't
surpass him in what he dk:I for his people and
his prtndp1es.

PM fbwer Is d1alrman of !he company that
DImS lhls newspaper. His tDuchlone oofce maa
number Is l313)953·2047 ext. 1880.
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contract for Ice out of three ditre- the sales tax Is paid only on those 8 8 ~~
rent arenas and we are lucky to get ftems whIch IndMduals purchase ~ NOVI ~ ~
It Lucky to the tune of$45.000 of by choice. not b«ause they need ~ Novi TOM) Center. Off Novi Road. Just South of 1-96 ~ ~~
Ice Ume and we would IoYe to ex- them to swvJve. ~ 810-347-0780 ~ r
pandourhowabecauseofanever Another~nthesaJestaxisa .)15'11'i" SlIOOll 5113011011• .)15'lK" SlIOOll SlI101l01l • .)Isnl'i" SlIOOll SlI3<J110~ ~
expanding wafting list ofplayenJ.1 better way to fund schools Is that ~~~1~-_::' ..~ _"7t=-JT.':;o.,.-;&t::'"~),"'b~;Err~~~
wtll be first In lfne With my check- not all the fundswlll come from MI- ~_:U~":<"\.<r.Y,l·""...- .. iC".#54"~..v.W;-~~.k~';;~l>3'- .."]q~;'- .,- ~ r~W~
book Ifwe could contract all of our chlgan reslden ts. ToUJ1sts wtll
fce In Northville Township. ThIs make conb1buUons to our schools
season we started an over 50 eveI)'Umetheypayforahotelroom
hockey league and the interest was oreata~taurant meal
OYe!Whe1mlng.We would enjoy ex- If Proposal A passes. taxpayers
pandJng tb1s league as well but we will also see lower property taJces
are unable to purchase any add!- and an Income tax rate of 4.4 per-
Uonallce t1me. We currently have cent Instead of the 4.6 percent we
pJayerscomJngfromasfarawayas pay now or the 6 percent that we
Dexter and SL Clair Shores to play will pay If the proposal falls.
In our league and we travel to Ink· If ..........1A defeated th In
sttt &rid Dearborn to pia'. our Pro..,..-.. Is e -

'J come tax wIll increase slgn18cantly
g~ J IoYe the sport of hockey andsl•d

l believe topwe~chJganeffe~Uv~
and yes I have a special Interest in ow own. or s. S s'6-
hopes of seeing an arena con- nl.8cant~nomic ~. By In~
structed In ourt0wn5h1p. but most creslng Income 0 percen
of all Ihave loved the Ume spent MlchJgan wtll have the highest Oat-

rate Income tax In the nation.
with all the kids and with my own Buslnes wtll look hog and hard
son whJJe being involved in hockey. at a state that taxes ~h and In-Ihave met some wonderful people 6' .....w.
andlenjoythefrfendshlpsthatw1ll vestment. Ifwe are serious about
last my Ufeume. contlnuIng our economic recovery.

If In fact a facWty can be buIlt we should not seek to put up bar-
without It being a direct flnancJa1 rlers to growth.
burden to the taxpayers and our Whether Proposal A passes or
community as well as other com· not. schools will receJve the same

C 1 fund . C · munIt1es can join In supporting funding; the Issue is how MichIgano ts -ralSer ommunuy and enjoying It. then what·s the taxpayers want to pay for schools.

u/as""gi-eat eVeii~i,.neell.s'a-ren(t~~~-:;~:·:m:a--~~~~n:Udt;:~~
our two income famIlJes and we state wtll receIve funding at no less
wonder what wtll become of this than $4.200 per pupil For those
dog-eat-dogworidandouryouthof that already receJve more than
tomolTOW.Perhaps we can begtn to $4.200. the funding formula guar-
flnd out bygetUng up off the couch antees an Increase for next year
and takfng the fam1Jy out (or a that is at least $160 per pupU over
skate! thJs years fundIng.

SEMI~ANNUAl RACK SALE
• NOW SAVE •

35 % to 90% off
Comparable Prices

We've added extra rocks in our Automatic Markdown Section
for the thousands of pairs teduced lust for this sale Our
everyday low prices are marked down an extra 30% to 80%.
giVing you savmgs of 35% to 90% 011 comparable pnces
elsewhere. Hurry in for the best savings ond selection in town.

IV r.......'Il' "l ........ ;>~ ..

Whe-e the On'y Thing B,gger :hon the 5o,,"gs IS t"e $e'ect on .

3635 Rocnesler Rood IBet\veen B 9 Beaver Rd & 'NJtf!es Rd) 689-2800
M, TH,F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12-6; CLOSEDTUES & WEOfOR RESTOCKING

'. ~• rj 1-D:O•• '" life PifJ~~ ~ rEi!!J :=I:=I~:I::IM"'tI{, ...~

FITNESS AND WELLNESS CENTER

• I

FITNESS & WELLNESS ME~mERSmpS
• Aerobic Classes
• State-of· the-Art Equipment
• Degreed. Professional Staff
• Wellness Education
- Child Care

OTHER SERVICES:
• Orthopedic &

Sports Medicine
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Physical Medicine

... .. ..InVest a stamp
Save a bundle
IU the price 01 a sLunp. )00 e.m get the Llt~ OOIOOn01
lhe (Ner.,1 government's frre Consumer Infonn.lllion

.L_....,......,.....C.lIl.lIlog I~ more lh.,n 200 rn:c l)l' Iow~ ~"''m-
ment pubhe.'ltions on topics ~ueh ,\.<;. (fi!er.,1 tx-nd'i~.

f.'bs, health. hoo.<.in~ Nuc,'ti<\n. c.,,,,, .1l1d much m(\l\'. Our
booklels will help )00 5.1"Cmoocy. mlkc money ••'00 !'f'l'nl.1 it " hltlc.' IIlOr(' w~'!y.
So stamp out ignorance. and wnte ledly for the latest free C.lIWog. ScnI your l\1rT1l'
and addm;s to:

Consumer In1orm.Jlion Center
Dtp.utrnen158

Pueblo, Colorado 81009
A public service of th~ publlc.lticn.uld the Conumer InfOl'TNOOnCenter of the

Us. Gcnttol1 Services Administ1ol00n.

•
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,Obituaries
ALLAN L. BREAKIE
Allan L. Breakie. a Iong'l1Jne resl·

dent ofNcrthv1lle. died Jan. 24 after a
len&hty 11Jness.

Mr. Break1e's carter Inhealth care
admlnislration began With a degree
!rom the CallfomJa College ofMedJcaI
Technk:ians In 1942. After gradua·
Uon. he entered the Army. seMng
With the 51st General HospItal unUl
1946 as a sla1T sergeant He was a l1fe
membeToftheAmetlcan OsteopathIc
HospItal AssociaUon since 1975.
serving on nearly all the commlttees.

In 1974 he rccd\'ed the Distin-
guished Service Award from the Os·
~thic CoUege.In 1988 Mr. Brea-
Ide received the Award of Merit from
the Amer1can Osteopathic HospItal
AssociaUon.

He was weD·known In the field of
osteopathy for his 40 years of 5eJVlce
at Garden City Hospital, his Involve·
ment In the osteopathic profession.
and vanous other health care related
agencies. Mr. Break.le was the Chlef

"

reorganllaUon of the sma1l.40-bed
matemlty hospital to becomeAmei't·
gard Health 5ervk:es.

In May 1993 Mr. Breaklewashon·
ored for his contrtbuUons at a cere-
mony whk:h included leaders of the
health care professIon and poJJUcaI
representatives. He receiVed congra.
tulatory messages from state legisla·
tures. the governor's office and PresI-
dent Bill CUnton.

He was a loving husband to his
WIfe of nearly 50 years. NI1a: a de-
voted father to Richard (UndaJ, Ro·
nald. and JanIce (Dr. Reuben) EUuk:
and a proud grandfather to Brett.
Ryan and Rachelle. He was the loving
brother of Clayton. Theodore. and
Barbara Keyes.

Funeral sm1ces were held Jan. 28
at the Seventh Day Adventist Church
In Plymouth. Interment was at Rural
Hill CcmeteJy In Northvtlle.

The family has suggested memor-
Ials to elther the Garden CIty Hospi-
tal Development Fund. 62451nkster

", .
MAlty Co'..

" FERGUSQN
Mal)' Cross Ferguso"li~Jan, 2S

at Garden CIty Hospital. She Was 79
Sbewas bom Aug. 2. 1914. InQe:

trait to Geor# and Sarah Ul1Jan
McPberson SCheJdeman.

Mrs. Ferguson was retired and
bad l1Yed In the Northville area rtxlst
of her life.

SutYMng are her husband, Char.
les: bet daughter. Betty Jane FIsh ofArfmna: 10 grandchildren: and lh-e
gxat·~ She was ~,
ceded In death by two sons. two
brotheB and one sisler.

Funeral sen1ces were held Jan. 29
at Casterllne Funeral Home. Dr
Douglas W. Vernon of the first Un:
lted Methodist Church of NorthvUle
oIDdated. Interment was at ~
Memorial Gardens In Uvon1a.

The family would appreciate me.
morials to the Mlchlgan Heart
Foundation.

Road. Garden City. Ml48135-2599,
or the MetcoPoutan Juniqr Academy
of the Metropolll8Jl8eYa1th Day Ad·
venUst Church at ~~ Haggerty
Road. Plymouth.

PATRICIA L.
JUNOD

Patrlda 1.. Junod died Jan. 20 at
the Hospice of Palm Beach County In
Florida. She was 65.

Mrs. Junod. was marrled toA. SkI·
neyJunod. The Junods were area re-
sIdents foryears. with Stdney ownlng
and operal1n8 a service staUon on
Maln Street WlW 1959. A tree on
MaIn Street bears a Junod Camlly
plaque.

Mrs. Junod was a long tJme mem-
ber of the Palm Beach County Board
or Realtors. a real estate broker since
1963 and the ownerofP.GA Realty.
Inc. She was past presldent of the
Sou th Indian River Management DIs-
trict, a member of the Pal· Mar Drain·
age Dlstrlct Board, and a past memo

berofthe N.P.B. PJannlngand ZonIng
Board.

Mrs.JLmOd wasahearttrans~t
recipient In 1986. She was listed In
Who's Who In American Women and
Amertcan Women In Buslnesa. ,

SurvlYlng are her mother • .Dorothy
White of SWUJy Hills. Fla.: her lion,

AndrewofTequesta. F1a.:=ten.
Suzanne Hopper of Palm Gar-
dens. FJa. Lorayne Evans of Panama
ctty. f1a. and Elizabeth Coopl1der of
carmel. Ind.: and 11 grandchlJdren.
Her husband preceded her In death
In OCtober 1993., .

Cremation will be foUow'ed by in-
terment at oakland HIlls Memorial
Gardens CemeteJy In NOY1.

The famIJy requests that In 1Jeu of
fiowers. donations be made to the
Hospice of Palm Beach County. 5300
East Avenue .• West Palm Beach. FL
33407 In her merDOl)'.

Arrangements were by All County
Funeral Home and Cremaloly.

Allan L. Breakle

Execu U...e Officer of Garden City Hos·
pltal from 1954·1990. DurIng his te-
nure. he led the development and

Novi DIan wins appointlllent
By MICHELLE HARRiSON
Slaft Writer

Patrtck MacLean hopes to benefit
employees and empIO)'ers as one of
the newest appointments to the
state's Workers' Compensation
Board of Maglslrates.

Gov. John Engler announced the
NOY1resldent's appointment last
week as well as the appointment of 10
olben.

MacLean will leave his Job as a se-
nlor b1al attorney for ReI1anoe insur-
ance Companles with the law firm of
McMurray. MacLean and Berg. P.C .•
for the run·tJme. four-year appoint-
ment He will be sl.aUoned at the
Wayne County BUJ"Cau of Worker's
CompensaUon located In the State
Plaza Bulldlng In Detrolt

°1 was very honored and also
humbled by the fact that rube dedd·
Ing cases whlch have a lot of Impact,
notonly on (the) lndMduals InVolved.
but employers: MacLean said.

In his new poslUon. Maclean will
hear worker's compensaUon cases
and band dawn oplnlons on whether
or not an employee is enUtled to ben·
efits by the employer.

MacLean appUed for \he posItion
after he notJced aJob posting on the
bulle Un board of the attorney's
lounge at the Delrolt bureau.

-I had to go through an application
process and then pass an exam.- he
sa1d.

All-night
party is in
planning
stages now

The parents of the Northville HIgh
School class of 1994 are already at
wcric preparing for the senior All·
Night Party that will be held the nlght
of waduaUan. June 10.

Thls year the co-clla1rparents are:
Jacque MartIn-Downs. Doug Bing·
ham and Sharon and Ken RomIne.

There are 12 d1lferen t commlttees
working on the party. each with Its
OVlrn chafJllarents.

All parents of senlors are encour-
aged to help ou tby volWlteertng their
tlme to ensure the success of the
party.

The cost Is $30 per student and
checks may be sent to: Judy FIsher.
20180 P.:ppllr.g Lane. Northville. Ml
48167.

The cost will go up to $35 per stu·
dent after March 1.

To volWlteer or to find out more
about the event call Sue Krupar.sky
at 347·1208.

Education
folks are
studying
test results
CQnUnlled from Page 1

cally ranked higher on the math and
science porUons and female students
performed better In reading.

She was also concemed to note
that the gap between male and fe-
male performance on the sdence
portion oC the MEAP ~ Wider be-
tv.-een grades clght and 11.

Wh!Je the SCOres vaned by just 6.2
~-~~ PC:'i~ ~'1grad,: c~'&t. ~t
86.9 lOr ma\e$ and 80,7 for f~.
they varied by nearly 20 points In
grade 11 after male scores l'mlaIned
re1atlYely unchanged at 86 2 and fe-
male scores dropped to 66,4 .

"We wonder whether the stUdents
may need some rtteachlng.- McMas.
ter saJd. "We want to know. Is &Ome·
thing not In our CUrriculum that
should be there..

Part 01the problem may be the way
the da.sses are !.aught. McMaster
saJd. noting that students Just begtn
learning geomelty in the 1()(h grade
and are testtd on ItwhlJe they are sUlJ
JearnJng It In the classroom.

/

/

------------®

Upon successful compleUon of his
exam. Maclean then went before a
quality advisory committee, a com-
mittee representing both employer
and employee Interests, also ap·
pointed by the governor.

"They recommended me to the
governor.· MacLean said of the com·

m1ttee. "The governor has the final
say:

A resident ofNOYtslnce Aprl11986.
MacLean earned his bachelor I>f arts
degree from \he Unl\'a'Slty oC Mk:hl.
gan and a Juris doctor degree from
Wayne State. He is a member of the
Michigan Bar AssocIation Neg1Igence

P~iCS.
LA-
GEAR'

1 r.~~POrts Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE
rT'Wl$ IIISt ~! " you ever IIIld a lower

compebtOl"S pnce. well match 11'
Hassle free'

and Worker's CompensaUon sec-
Uons as well as the Oakland County
Bar AssocIaUon.

The 39-year-old has been pracuc-
lng law since 1979. He has been a Re-
pub!Jcan precinct delegate In NOY1
slnce 1988 and is a board member of
the Christian Home Educators of
Michigan.

MacLean and his wife Beth have
two daughters, Sarah. 13, and
Meghan. 10.

Library gets great gifts
The Northv1lle PublJc Ubnuy

added 19 new books and a magazine
to Its she1vas In 1993 through the Gift
Book Program sponsored by the
FrIends of the Northville PubUc
UbraJy.

Money collected last year (or thIs
speda.l purpose totaled $607.44. Al-
though most contrtbutora gave in
memory or friends and reJatMs who

had cUed. many gave to mark such
events as birthdays, annJversanes
or graduations. '

Envelopes for contributions to the
fund are at the Ubnuy and In area
funeral homes. Books P\.11"Chas«i
through the Gut Book Program,
chaired by Bette Cahill. w1ll contain
dedk:atory bookplates.

pdllClJ •
CDnVERSE"

.-
AWA. adidas~
Not all styles and brands are available in aD slores.
Interim markdowns may have been taken.
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlalI Wriler

All that was missing was the
m1lk as emp~ees of The Nevi.
News and The NortJw(l]e Record
took part 10 an Informal. WlSden·
utlc taste test of Girl SCOut cookies
Friday.

Thirty mlnu tes and several coc>-
kie crumbs later. ThIn MInts were
declared the winner 5to 10. Cast·
ing votes for the minty wafers CtJV·
ered with chocolate were photo-
grapher Bryan Mitchell. staffwrt-
telS Randy Coble. Steve Kellman.
editor Lee SnJderand recepUonIst
Diane Quinl

~.a~endof~te
and toasted coconut, received the
thumbs up from Anna Upar. ad-
versUsIng representative; carol
Worken. typist: and Mike Malott.
managing editor. Peanut butter
was the favorite for sports editor
Scott DanIeL who cast the lone
vote for the Tagalongs, acombina-
tion of chocolate and peanut but-
ter, while photographer Hal Gould
stood firm on his all·tlme favorite
- the Do-sl-dos. a peanut butter
creme sandwich.

The 10 Judges dJd recognize t,he
Girl SCouts newest cookie. theJu-
Uette. a caramel pecan treat. but
voted it down because of Its
"aftertaste."

The following Is a break down
on each cookie, Its nutritional
value and rating.

THIN. MINTS .
"TheThin MInts are good, better

than the Northville ThIn Mints:
gUlnt said. biting loto a cookfe,

"J give the ThIn Mint high
marks." Kellman said. 1hey're
just the right blend of chocolate
and cookie."

- Coble gave the coolde hJgh
marks because of Its thIn wafer,

Rating: Half of those surveyed
preferred the ThIn MInt to other
Girl SCOut cookie varieties.

Nutritional value: A serving size
offour cookies adds up to ISO ca·
lories; 8 grams of fat, 0 grams of
cholesterol; 70 mg of sodium; 18
grams of total carbohydrate; and 1
gram of protein.

SAMOAS
~ came 10 second With

taste testers but were met withert-
tldsm from ThIn Mint lovers.

"The Samoas don·t have
enough chocolate.· Miller
complained.

Rating: The 5amoas earned a
30 percent raUng.

Nutritional value: A seMng sIze
of two cookies nets 160 calories: 9
grams of fat; 0 mg of cholesterol:
45mgofsodJum: 17~oftotal

M E

carbohydrate: and 2 grams of
protesn.

TAGALONGS
The third and place cookies

have one thinglocommon: peanut
butter. The Tagalongs. peanut
butter covered with chocolate.
were a favorite among all cookie
tasters.

"Peanut butter Is always good:
Mitchell said.

Upar chose the Tagalongs as
her second favorite cookie whJle
Worken Included Itonhermostfa·
vorlte Ust, too.

RaUng: Whlle only one voted the
Tagalong as his favorite. this coo·
kle was well liked.

Nutritional value: Two cookies
are ISO caloJ1es and have 10
grams of fat: 0 mg of cholesterol;
85 mg of sodium; 13 grams total
carbohydrate: and 3 grams of
protein.

OD-SI·OOS
Tying for third place was th1s

peanu t butter sandwich. Gould. a
staunch peanut butter coolde
supporter. voted this as hIs
favorite.

"They do have a good W:xture."
Mitchell said. referring to the coo-
kie's oatmeal· like outsides.

Rating: One vote out of 10
judges.

Nutrltional value: There are 170
calories In a serving size of three
cookies as well as 8 grams of fat: 0
mg of cholesterol: 105 mg of $0-

dium: 22 grams of total carbohy-
drate and 3 grams or protein.

JULIETTES
The new cookie on the block,

judges deemed this caramel pecan
treat as too sweeL

"They're a1Jnoet like a candy
bar: Snider said.

"They're too sweet, overwhehn-
tng,. Kellman added.

Both QUint and Mitchell
claimed the new cookie had a bit of
an aftertaste.

Rating: No one voted the Ju-
liette as hls or her favorlte cookie.

NutrlUonal value: Two cook1es
add up to 130calol'1es; 7 grams of
fat; 0 mg of cholesterol; 25 mg of
sodium; 16 ~ of total car-
bohydrate and 1gram of protein.

CHALET CREME
ASSORTMENT

WhIle the vanilla cremes were
well·l1ked. no one particularly
cared for the lemon vers!on of the
Chalet Cremes.
. "The lemon tastes artUldal.-
Kellman saki

'"The vanilla cremes are good.
they are creamy: Mitchell said,
adding that the lemon cremes had

RECORD

Ptml by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Girl SCouts' Thin Mint was the clear winner In an Informal taste-test conducted by employees
at the newspaper to determine which of the seven varieties of cookies was the most delicious.

a "blah" aftertaste.
RaUng:Agaln. no one voted this

cookie as a favoJ1te.
Nutrltional value: 1'wo cooldes

contaIn 120 calories; 5 grams of
fat; 0 mg or cholesterol: 65 mg of
sodium; 19 grams of total car-
bohydrate: and 1 gram of protein.

TREFOILS
Boring was the word used to de-

scrtbe this shortbread cooIde.
"These cookies need chocolate.·

Mitchell said.
Rating: No votes were cast for

this cookie, either.
Nutritional value: Five cook1es

will net you 160 calories: 8 grams
offat: 0 mg of cholesterol: 90 mg of
sodium; 20 grams of total car-
bohydrate: and 2 grams of protein.

Best bargain
Again. ThIn Mints take the

Continl1ed on 4

GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
WHO: Huron Valley (Wayne County) and Michigan Metro (Oakland County)
Girl SCout councils.
WHAT: SelflO9 seven varieties of cookies to support Gill SCouting. DerlCious
varieties include Shortbread, Thin Mint, Carmel DeUle, Peanut Butter Paltles.
lemon Pastry Cremes, Peanut Butter Sand .....ich and Strawberries 'n' Creme
(offered by Huron Valley Council) and Samoa. Thin Mint, Trefoil (shortbread).
Tagalong (chocolate covered peanut butler). Do-sl-do (peanut butler creme sand-
wich). Chalet Creme (lemon and vaniDa) and Jufiettes (offered through the Mic!,j·
gan Metro Council.
WHERE: Girls sen doof·to-<loor in their neighborhoods and Wlth their troops at
cookie booths.
WHEN: Feb. 14 through March 13 in the Michigan Metro Council. Huron Val·
ley Girl Scouts wi! de~'Ver orders Feb. 19 through March 6 and hold cookie booth
sales Feb. 19 through March 12.
COST: $2.50 per box:
WHY: The annual cookie sale income pays for camp maintenance and devel-
opment. provides service and training for troop leaders and other volunteers and
Pl'ovides ongoing and special Pl'ogram opportunities for gills The sale also raISeS
money for troop activibes and equipment.

IVolunteer_____________________________ --11 lit's A Fact

Joan Wadsworth

Involved in interests
By DOROTHY NASH
SpedaI Wnw

When you are Intettsted In things.
you get InYolved 10 them. And that's
what Joan Wadsworth has done.

A housewife and mother of child·
ren ages nine. seven and five. she
said, "rm Interested In schools and
1Jbrarles.-

So laslyearshe ran for the North-
ville Board of EducalJon. and she
made It Before that she Joined
Fr1ends or the Northville Public U-
braIy and became vIce·pres1dent of
the organIzatlon's board In 1990.
Now she IsIn her secondyear as pres-
Ident of the all·woman board of nlne
members. Men a..~ t'.'ekcme. s."'.e
saki. but there just don't happen to
be arrj on It now.

There are 320 member Friends.
and, Wadsworth saki. "They are all
Involved In one th1rIg or another.-

The headUne·ma1dng actMUes of
the Frtends are these:
• Boo]c-authordinneratGenittrs. to
which the public Is 1m1ted.
• The used·book sale during the an-
nual Northv1lle S1<kwalk Sale. Last

1

Setting up
camp for
Girl Scout
cookie
sales
By MICHElLE HARRISON
Staff Wriler

Lynn Kocan remembers se1l1ng
Girl Scout cookies for SO cents a
bole when she was a SeouL

ThIn MInts and shortbread
cookies were two of the most po-
pular varieties offered then, too.

The varieties. as well as the
price. have Increased. but the coo-
kie sale sUll remains a major event
In Girl Scouting. Kocan. the
neighborhood cookie manager for
the NOYIGirl Scouts. can attest to
that.

-GIrl Scouting Isabou t buJldfng
sk1lls to use In the future; Kocan
said. 'The cookie sale provides an
excellent learning experience.
Together, e'Ve1Y0ne benefits from
the sales. It's all about goal set-
Ung. teamwork. personal and
troop achievement. and ulti-
mately. success:

Kocan's territory represents
348 Girl Scouts. from first grade
BrownIes to hIgh school seniors,
In 28 troops selling cooldes this
year InNcM. All troops are part of
the M1chIgan Metro Girl Scoul
Councl1. the fourth largest council
10 the Unlted States with more
than 30.000 Girl Scouts In Wayne
and southern oakland counties.

Northville Girl Scouts are rep-
resented by the Huron Valley Girl
SCOut Coundl. Its membership.
including residents 10 Washte-
naw. LMngston. western Wayne
and Monroe counties, conslsts of
over ··.000 adult members and
13.000 girl members.

Kocan said sales have been
brisk so far.

"Wlth the cold spurt we were
curious If sales would be way
down..- she said.

Sales. however. are "pretty
comparable- to last year With the
total already com1ng In a $10.000.
sc:veral weeks before the end of the
sale.

Girl SCOuts do get incentives for
selling cooIdes lnc1ud1ng patches
and Items (telephones and radJos)
based on sales achievement

Troops also benefit from the
sales and traditionally plan camp-
Ing trfps. Troop 518 has set a goal
to pay Its way to Macldnac Jsland:
Troop 2382 is planning a sleep-
rNer at Greenfield Wlage with its
cookie sale prolits; and Troop
1847 hopes to take a one-week
camping trip to Mammoth Cave In
Kentucky.

DIrect coo1de sales will begin
Feb. 14. Girl Scouts can be found
at cookie booths at K mart. Bull-
deI's Square. Lee Wards. Farmer
Jacks and Kroger.

The Huron Valley Girl Scout
CouncI1 w1ll hold Its cookie booth
sales Feb. 19 through March 12.

If you haven't been contacted
already by a Girl SCOut, you can
order cookies also by call1ng the
Cookie Hotline at 1(313)964·G-I·
R-L. ext. 230.

R _..1- 0 ·"":IW- -_~e G

THEN •••
In 1969, the only paved streets in Novi

were Novi Road, Eight Mile, Ten Mile, 12 Mile
and 14 Mile Roads, plus some subdivision
streets. Haggerty Road was still a gravel road
and Meadowbrook was a dirt road. By 1973,
only 45 miles of the city's 85 miles of roads were
paved, or 53% of the roads in Novi.

NOW •••
Today, the new and existing roads paved with
asphalt or concrete: main Roads: 22 miles;
subdivision roads: 100 miles.

vVdlermains: main transmIssIons lines: 30
miles, subdivision lines: 120 miles.

Sanitary sewers: main lines: 28 mires,
subdivision lines: 108 miles.

year this was set up at the Bandshell.
and It was In business from 7:30 In
the morning until 6 In the ~ng.

• The VIctorian FesUval cakewalk.
Members donated cakes, cupcakes.
and mufl1ns. Other members re-
ceived them and still others cleaned
up afterwards.

In case you don't know how th~
Cakewalk wocks. partJdpants stand
In a drc1e on a number. They march
around to music. and when the
music stops, they stop. A number Is
drawn. and the player standing on It
may choose from an assortment of
cakes. ThIs ev~t runs the whole
weekend.

'V'~snvi"tbl·s plQklclli.id.l resJXln-
slblUties Include conducting the
monthly meetings of the FrIends of
the Ubrary and knowing what each
ccrnm1ttee Is doing.

Money raised by the Friends Is
spent OIl equipment the Ubnuy needs
but cannot alford In order to better Its
serv1ce for the conununlty •

Ifyou. too, are Interested In Ubra-
ries and mfght l1ke to become a
Fr1end, call Joan Wadsworth at
348-5881.

\
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Iin Our Town j
Homeowners association selects new officers

Lexington Cormnons homeowners association board members recently
elected new officers for the coming year.

The om~ are: Kyle Johnson. pres1dent: Gerty Dolan. V1ce-presldent;
Dave Oomersall. secretary: and Rick Shanosld. teasum-.

Other board members are Jane Hasse. BevFezzey and Barb Shobe. Re.
UJ1ng board members are Jane UberaU and John McConachle.

'Jhen: are 160 houses and 192 condominiums in Lex1ngton Conunons.
located in the Eight Mile and Taft area.

AAUW meeting at Sheldon Roadhouse

and Connie Burgess Wahlberg or Jensen Beach. F1a.
For those who sll11 Uve InNortlMlIe or the SWTOW1dJng area. consi<l~

this an open 1nV1taUonto join the group. A bIockoCrooms ha,~been ~
for the mmion. and a special dJscoWl Us ava1Iable for Fd>. 17 and 18. Reser·
vaUons must be confinned no later than Fd>. 4 for the dlscounl. Call
1-800-654·7235 for accomm:ldaUons.

To make advance luncheon resetVaUOns Ca must). addlUons to the maJ.1I.ng
list or (or further lnfonnatJon, contacl Slessor at (813) 482-2865 or Wahlberg
al (407) 334·3715.

Last year. 73 -Northvillites" and friends altended the reunion.

Scholarship applications
Community Federal CredIt Union will otTer three scholarshIps Inhonor

of Plymouth·s illustrious community leader Margaret Durutlng.
The 6th armual scholarships wtll be awarded In the spring. They will in-

clude one $1.000 scholarshIp and two $500 scholarships. The deadline (or
submitting applications Is March 1.

App1lcants may be (emale or male. Applications may be obtained by
sending a self-addressed. slamped envelope to the Margarel DunnIng Sch0-
larship Committee. Comm.mJty Federal CredIt Union. 500 S. Harvey. P.O.
Box 8050. Plymouth. M14817G-8050. Completed applicatons are due March
1 to the same address.

For further lnformaUon. call453·1200. or stop byany Comrnunlty Fed·
era! office. The Northville omce Is located on 400 E. MaIn St.

Woman's Club sets meeting
The Northville Woman's Club will hold Its next meeungat 1:30 p.m. Frt-

day. Fd>. 4. at Northville Presbytertan Church. Kathleen McChesney of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation will be the guest speaker.

Sheny Dutr WIll be the chaUperson (or the day. The meellng WIll be aguest day.
Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resIdent who's done something interesting or
celebrated somethJng special lately? If so call Michelle HarrIson at
349-1700. •

Judlth Rizzo. crisis therapist and NorthvWe resident. will speak at Shel-
don Roadhouse Restaurant In Northville on Fd>. 5 at a noon luncheon spon-
sored by the Amer1can Assodatlon oC Un!Yerslty Women. Fann!ngt.on
Branch. RIzzo WIll (ocus on traumaUc events. the normal reactions to them
and the methods to deal with the after-d!'ect.s.

For the past 10years RIzzohas been a c1InIcal nurse spcdallst and cllnJ.
cal coord.fnator inthe psych1atrlc emergency room at the Ullivttslty ofMfch1-
gaIt Medical Center. She has a total of 23 years oC physIcal/mental health
nursing experience. holding positions at various InsUtuUons as a slatr nurse.
head nurse. supervisor. educational nU1'3espeda1Ist, cllnJcallnslructor. and
assistant professor.

RIzro Isconsulted by publlc and pr1Yate InsUtutions such as Ford Motor
Co .•Flrst Federal Bank and the U.S. Postal SeMce conceJll/.ng prevenUon of
VIolence In the workplace. and Is called upon to assist and debrief VfctIrns of
ajme and trauma. She isalso a trained hostage negotiator with the Washte-
naw County SherlffDepartmenl. She's frequently asked to speak at seminars
throughout the countly; one of her latest sessions was for the F.B.I. Cur-
~tly. Judy Iscollaborating on a tramIng sa1pt and video on -ManaglngVlo.
lence in the Workplace- for the U·M Medical Center.

Interested persons can get tickets for the event by~ 553·9317 and
asking for DIane.

Pholo by SUE S~E

Proof positive
Proofreading the upcoming edmon of the Northvilfe Mother's
Club telephone directory are committee members, left to right,
Carole lawer, Sue Nix and Margie Sievert.

Annual reunion set

Come and meet your old neighbors. classmates and and renew old
friendships at the annual Northville mmlon Inflorida. Abuffet luncheon will
be seIV~ at the Holiday Inn. 6525 U.S. 27 North InSebring. Fla.. on Feb. 18.
Soda1 hour beg1ns at 11 am. and Iwtch will be served at noon. The cost Is
$12.50 per person.

OrganiZers for this year's fest are Douglas Slessor of Fort Myers. Fla..

HomeTown

CHURCH DIRECTORY
O~~NECTIONFor Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
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1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
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willing to try something new.
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rL.:.:..=.=.=.:.:.:2:=--- -lIWeddings

Elizabeth and Charles Kepner
shey. Pa.: and Mrs. Randal Hans· '
com. Atlanta. Ga. -'

The bride's attendants wore mul· '.
beny crepe goyms with mulberty sa· ,.
tin collar and cuffs.

The best man was TImothy An·
drew Kerns, brother of the groom. :
The ushers were David Holden Meni- r

field. Christopher Brian Kaley. Erfc
Robert Lelendecker, allof Northville:
Bruce Jones m. brother of the bride.
Anchorage. Ala.: Chrtstopher Ken-
nedy Klein. Atlanta. Ga: Charles Ro·
gers IV. Valdosta. Ga.: and 1baddeus
Behrens. Dallas. Texas.

A recepUon foU~ at the Coun·
try Club of Blrmlngham.

The cou pie met whUe both were at-
tending Auburn University. The
bride tsa graduate of Auburn UnIver-
sity with a bachelor of science degree
lnEngUsh: a U.S. Peace Corpsvolun-
leer. and a Ballet Guild member. The •
groom will graduate from Auburn :
University InMay 1994 with a bache- •
lor of arts degree In landscape ar- :
chltecture. •

The couple will rest.dc !.!'! BlrmIng- :
ham. Ala. I

\
I:--------------------------------------------------------------------------,: •···••·····

ElJzabeth Ann Prewett and Char·
les M. Kepner were manied July 17
at Mt. Pleasant Community Church.
Rev. WUliam Undrieroffidaled at the
double ring ceremony.

Music for the ceremony was pr0-
vided by sololst Betsy Archer of Hud·
sonville. and bassoonist Ronald Kep.
nero of Ann Arbor.

The brlde wore an Ivory brocade
gown with a fitted prlncess waJstllne,
V·neck and a chapel train. The neck-
lme and hem were trimmed with iv-
ory re-embroldered lace. The veil was
Ivory Illusion net and satin trim She
can1ed a bouquet of pink roses and
Queen Anne's lace and wore a crown
of gueen Anne's lace and pink roses.

The maJd ofhonorwas Lorena Fer-
rari. friend of the couple. The brides-
ma.1ds were Mard1Ie and Leah Pre·
wett. sisters-ln·law of the bride: and
Karen Kepner. stster of the groom.

The bride's attendants wore pink
and white polished cotton gu.vns
with border p~t and floral bow and
can1ed pink roses and gueenAnne's
lace bouquets.

The best man was Steve Senger.

friend of the groom. Ushers were
Ralph and Eric Prewett, brothers of
the bride and Ronald Kepner. brother
or the groom.

A recepUon for 175 guests foll-
lowed on the church lawn. Speda1
guests were the bride's grandmother.
Lenora Garinger of lJndsbord. Ran .•
and the groom's grandmother,
Maude Landini of Houghton. as well
as friends from Bay View and ll1Inois.

The couple met whUe sailing on
UtUe Traverse Bay. Bay View. Mich.

The couple then left for a two-week
honeymoon in Colorado.

The bride Is the daughter of Mike
and Jeanette PrewetlofMt. Pleasant
She Is a graduate of Mt. Pleasant
HIgh School and a 1991 graduate of
Hope College in Holland.

The groom is the son of Larry and
Kay Kepner of Northvl1le and Is a
1987 graduate of Northville High
School and a 1991 graduateofMIchi-
gan Technological Unlveslty In
Houghton. He Isemployed as an elee-
trlcal engtneer at Ford Motor Co.

The couplewlll reside InWolverine
Township. .

Adrienne Colette Sm1th and Frank The maId of honor was Ms. Laurie
MIchael Hadash were man1ed OCt. Allison of Ann Arbor. The brides'
16at MillRace Church. Mill Race VU- maids were Ms. M1na Rah1ml of CW'
lage. Northville. The Rev. Jack Brown cago, Mrs. Susan Riley of West
of Bloomfield Hills officiated at the Bloomfield. and Ms. Amy Coltrane of
double ring ceremony. Greensboro. N.C. Miss Anne Cowie.

The bride is the daughter of James sister of the bride. was the junior
and SWrley CoMe of Northville. The bridesmaId. Ms. Allison and Ms. Ra·
groom Is the son of Mrs. Valerie Had- hImi are both fonner NorthvUle
ash of Milford. residents.

The bride can1ed a lace trimmed The bride's attendants wore tea
handkerchief hand·made by her length. off the shoulder goyms of soft
mother and wore her grandImthes"s rose faille.
wedding ring. The bride's gown had a The best man was Rodney Had-
full skirt of blush taffeta with white ash. brother of the groom. The
chiffon overlay. fitted bodice. Cash- ushers were George Moilanen of
loned of beaded French Alancon lace Nov!.Scott Morse of PontiaC. and Ken
and styled with a Basque wa1stln the Beals of St. Louts. Mo.
front. descending to a bow-style Acandlelighte\-mIngrecepUonfor
bustle in the back. 100 guests was held at the Tanglew·

Thechapel-Ic:ngthtrainwasedged ood Country Club.
In hand·appUed beaded lace. She The couple then left for tharwed-
can1ed abouquet of white and blush ding trtp to Homestead Resort InGlen
Lady Di roses miXed with abundant Arbor, Mlch.
greens and baby's breath Ued with a The couple will reside in
large bow of Irtdeseent ~un: ._. . ..Northville.

o .. - • \.~~ t ..:..\...~....:-: ......\"

Adrienne SmithlFrank Hadash

Elizabeth Jones Kerns
EUzabeth EuellJones and 1bomas

HutchlnsonKerns weremanied Dec.
11 at Independent Presbyterian
Church in BInnJngham. Ala. Dr. M.
Scott McClure offidated at the dou-
ble rlng ceremony. Music accompan-
Iment consisted of a pipe organ.
french horn and trumpet.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce McGill Jones of BIr·
mingham. Ala. The groom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Meyer of
Northville: and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kems of Chesapeake. Va.

The bride wore her mother's dress
of candlelight satln. With cathedral·
length train. The bodice of Aloncon
lace was long sleeved. off the shoul-
der and beaded with over 6.000
pearls.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Robert Allen Kinchler. Overland
Park. Ran. BridesmaIds were Mrs.
~re R!Jbert serota. Mrs. Bany
Skelton Lanier. Mrs. Evelyn Jones
Hlll. sisters of the brld~ Mrs. Luther
Davis. Miss DanJelle Meadows. all of
BlrmIngham. Ala.: Miss ChrisUne
Lynn Kerns. sister of the groom. Her·

Ne\Nspapers

t•,
•
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IPTA News/Elementaries
SOTer 8prlDp Elcmenlu'J
The new year 15off to a great start

at S1Jver Springs.
JUJ'lJor Creat Books dJscusslons

have begun under the I~p oC
parent voluntrers. Lori ColanJ. Kathy
Houslander. Sue Iftma, JulleJohn·
son, Betsy Lebds. Marcia Mecks·
troth, Margaret NetU. Deb Peloso.
Maxy Rupley, Ann VIckers and chair-
person DIana Stadtmller.

-SUver Springs Spirit" T·shIrts and
sweatshIrts were deUvemi In Decm1-
ber and can OOIV be seen on ch1ldren
throughout the schooL Thank you to
Judy LaManna for her efforts In mak-
Ing this possible.

Hats off to our December students
oC the month: DanJdJe Wysotk1.
Brandt Kautrman. Bobby Hines. Kyle
VanHemert. 5amantha Coughlin.
Shannon Crawr. guanTsang, Nicole
11mmemlan. Jessica Bloom. Alyssa
Hinds. Sarah Proper. Tony f'>pe-
Cruz. Joshua D'Anna, Thomas
Knapp, DanleUe Coodman. Meghan
Meckstroth, Jason D'Anna, and
Brian Ashby.

OnJan. 14. Jbraham Uncoln was
sighted In the viCinity of SUver
Springs, In reallty, -Mr. Uncoln- vis·
ited our school as part oC the PTA-
sponsored assembly. Ibe UvlngAbe
Uncoln. - Students were spellbound
as this sto.ytdler Pl'O\1ded InsIght
Into the llfe oC our 16th president

Our next assembly 15 scheduled
for Feb. 23 when Kensington Metro·
park Naturallsts present -From Na-
ture's Nursery" to grades K through
two and -Superior Senses- to grades

three through five. "From Nature's
Nursery- depicts several famlliar
young an1ma1s as they explore their
new environment -SUperior Senses-
looks at the amaz1ng ways In which
animals use their senses to explore
their environment. Shows w1ll beg1n
at I p.m As always. S1!ver Springs
farn1l1es are wekome to attend.

TIle Northville BoardofEducaUon
heJd its Jan. 24 meeUng at stiver
Springs. Prior to the meeUng. teach-
ers and parents had the opportunity
to meet with Board members. After-
wards, SC'YC1"al staff members nar-
rated a slide presentaUon showing
the many actMtJes being used to
teach language arts at SlMT Springs.
One such actJvity. called Readus
1beatre. was then demonstrated by a
group of students. Se\-eral fourth
grade students also demonstrated
another acUvity by sharing original
slide shows that they created whIle
studying the exploraUon ofM1ch1gan.

Our next fam1Iy roller skaUng
party is scheduled for 6:30 p.m to-
n1ght at the Skalln' StaUon. Come
Joln us for an evening of fun.

Plans are under way for the
1993-94 Silver Springs yearbook.
Anyone who would l1ke to contrlbute
pictures to our yearbook 15asked to
drop them off In the school office.

Due to mid-winter break, our next
PTA meeUJIg will be held a week ear-
lier than usual. on Tuesday, Feb, S.
at 9:15 a.m In the Music Room
BabysUUJIg will be available. Please
join us.

Ion campus
AlbIon College JunJor Amanda

Parke has been named co-cha1r offa·
culty and adm1n1slratl\'c affairs of
Student Senate at Albion College.

TIle offidal voice of the students
and the disburser of the acUvity fee,
the Senate Is charged with seMng
and promoUng student rights and
setV1ces. Much of the Senate's work
is done In three standing conun1t-
tees: InternalAffairs. Faculty andAd-
mlnlslraUvc Affairs and Student
Affairs,

Parke. a history and mathematics
major. 15a 1991 graduate of North-
ville HIgh School. She Is the daughter
of Ceary and Marilyn Parke of
Northville.

NOREM LYAlL and MEUSSA
LUTES have been recognJzed by

Alma Colkge for academic achieve-
ments for the fall of 1993 with scho-
larship awards.

Lyall. a Northville HJg1i School gra-
duate and BrIghton resident.. re-
ceived a Presldentlal Scholarship.
Lutes. a NOYiHigh School graduate
and a resident oCNorthville, received
a Trustee Honors Scholarship.

Scholarship awards for fall 1993
returning students tola! more than
$3.1 millJon. More than 60 percent of
the approx1mately 860 upperclass-
men \\111receive these merit-based
scholarships, recognizing outstand-
Ing academlc achImnent. In tola!,

Alma College gives $6.6 mUUon in
merit·based and need-based awards
to Its student body of about 1,300.

Girl Scouts add sweet
coql{ie to s~le~s'lineup
CoIltiDued &om I
cake, er, cookie when It comes to best
value. There are abou t 10 seMngs In
a box of ThIn MInts (sening sJze 4
cooldes). Trefoils are also a good buy
With about 45 cookies In each box.

There are about 21 cookies In each
box of the Do·sl-dos and 18 In the
Chalet Creme assortments.

The Samoas offer about 14 cookies
per container as well as the Taga-
longs and Julieltes.

Best texture
1be Do·sl-dos were chosen as the

winner for this category,

Best to stuff your face
with without tossing
your cookies

We turned to Mitchell for this one.
an expert In over-indulging with

cookies of the Clrl Scout kind. Heof.
fered no surprises when he selected
the TIl!n Mints as the cr.'eral! Winner
in this category.

"You can eat three boxes of these
and not get sick. and they're great
frozen; he said.

He n~ed the ~oas as a
stomach-stuffer. He based th1s re-
commendaUon on a past experience.

Well, there you have it The ThIn
Mints have always been the most po_
pular, though, according to Lynn Ro-
can, neighborhood cookie manager
for Noo.1Clrl Scouts.

But as Snider so eloquently put It
as he bit Into a caramel cookie: -rbe
new caramels are good, but the Thin
Mints are sUll nUlllbc:r one:

I guess that's just how the cookie
crumbles.

'f •
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Deborah DeFrancesco/Scott Lone

iEngagements~~~----------j

Kristen BrownlMichael Novak
Richard F. and Karen Brown an-

nounce the, engagement of theIr
daughter, Kristen M., to Michael J.
Novak. son ofJoseph and Brenda No-
vak. Jr .• of ClJnton Township.

The bride-elect15 a 1988 graduate
of North\1lle High School and re-
ceived a bachelor of arts ~ In po-
Ut1caI science with a concmlraUon In
InternaUonal relaUons from Central
Michigan UnJversity in 1993.

She 15a member oC Pi Delta Phi. a

NaUonal French Honor Society; and
On::hesis Dance Co. She 15emplO)"ed
by Blue Cross In HJgh1and Park and
15 a cerWled aerobIcs Instructor.

The br1degroom~t 15 a 1993
graduate of Fents State with degrees
In computer lnformaUon systems
and management He 15employed by
Kings Towing Co. of Clinton
Township.

A May 1994 wedding date has
been set.

ISingles
Single Place. an adult mIn1stry for

single people meeUng at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. will
gatherfrom 10to 10:45arn.Sunday
morning, Bob A1IwIne will be the
speaker.

SIngle Place presents "Together
We Can Make It Happen- with
speaker Rachel Lombanlo at 7:30
p.rn. Feb. 9. Wednesday 15 also
euchre nJght at 7:30 In the llbraryl
lounge ofF1rst Presbyterian Church.

Volleyball w1ll be played Feb, 4 and
II from 9 to 10:30 p.rn. at the North-
,,1lIeRecreation Center. 303 W. Main.
Northville. A $3 donation 15 re-
quested. All sk:lllleYels are wdcome.

Two Opportunity for Crowth work-
shops are being offered through
Single Place.

·Cut Issues of 51ngteness; With
Dr. J. Harold Ellens w1ll be held at
7:30 p.rn. Feb. 10.17 and 24 In the
forum room of F1rst Presbyterian
Church.. The Feb. 10 session will deal
with anger while the Feb. 17 and 24
program; w1ll touch on IntJmacy and
sexua.l1ty. respecltvely.

Ellens 15a minister and p5}tilolo-
gist In private practice In Fannington
Hills.

The cost 15$25 for the series. Ch1!d
care w1ll be provided.

"Being Single In the '9Os- w1ll be
presented by Dr. John CotteronFeb.
6, 13 and 20at7 p.rn.1n the libraryl
lounge. Dw1ng this series, singles
will learn how to start a relaUonship
on the light track. dJscoverwhat they
really want from a relaUonshlp and
how to handle commitment or the
lack thereof.

Cotter Is a Northville resident in
private practJce In Farmington Hills
where he also teaches a class on mar.
r1age and fam1ly at the Orchard RIdge

For Qulel< R-.Au
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NN&Nl'l rJ131 348-3022

I

Books "ill be available for
distribution the week of

Febnuu,- 24, 1994

Call Today to Reserve Your Space 349-1700

campus of Oakland Conununity
College.

A $24 donation 15requested.. ChIld
care w1ll be pI'OY1ded.

For further lnformaUon about any
of the Sl.ngle Place programs or to re-
gtster. call 349-0911.

Stng1e Polnt MIn1strtes offers a un-
ique opportunity tojoin aver 500 per-
sons of varied backgrounds together
for a class about Jesus Christ The
group meets at 10:45 am each Sun·
day In Knox Hall of Ward Presbyte-
I1an Church, 17000 FarmJngton
Road (on the comer of SIx Mile) In U-
vonia. TIle Rev. Paul Clough will
ofBdate.

"Talk it 0YeI" 15held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month In
Knox HalL

A grief support group will meet at
7:30 p.rn. Feb. 8 In the chapel at
Ward Church for Its regular monthly
meeUJIg. One ofWard·s·ov;n m1ssIo.
nartes will be the guest speaker,

VoUeybal1 15 played at 8:30 p.rn.
Wednesdays.

The "New Start- group will travel to
Frankenmuth to see and hear The
GayIDn:ls Feb. 12. A chicken dinner
and transportaUon are Included in
the $28 per person pr1ce.

For further lnformatJon about
Single Point Ministries. call
422-1854.

Send Singles information to The
Northville Record/NOYi News. 104 \V,
Main St. Northvfl1e, M1 48167.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael De· tant at Ernst & Young in Crand
Francesco ofNorthviIle announce the RapIds.
engagement of their daughter. De- The groom-electis a 1988 gradu·
borah A.. to Scott M. Lone of Crand ate of Lake Orlon High School and a
Rapids, son of Merton and Fran Lone 1992 graduate of Hope College. He 15
of Lake Orlon. employed as a manager for Franks

The br1de-elect15 a 1987 graduate Nursery & Crafts In Muskegon.
of Northville HJgh School and a 1991
graduate of Hope College. She 15em- A May 28. 1994. wedding date has
played as a certlfi~ publlc =un- been seL

Wee}{end set aside to
strengthen marriages

Following a highly successful mar.
r1age encounter weekend In the Sagl-
naw area last October. a weekend
has been scheduled In Novi Feb.
11-13.

More and more couples are d1scov-
erIng that they can develop a more In-
Urnate and saUsfyingTelaUonship 1£
th~ are will\flg to viork atlL A luthe-
ran man1age encounter weekend
provides an opportunJty to achieve
this goo! by learning a communJca-
tJon skill which can deepen and en-
rich their marr1age and strengthen
farn11y life.

A mamage encounter weekend
gives a couple the priceless gift of
time away from the dally tensions
and distractJons of life. a UnJque op-

portunity In which they can concen-
trate totally on each other and the reo
latJonship they share, Couples will
not share their pr1vate lJves with any-
one dUIing the weekend. but are en-
couraged through the sharing of the
four couples presenting the weekend
to work toward a greater understand-
Ing of each other and U\e1i-man1age
in the pr1vacy of their own room.
. Weekends are open.. to mamed
couples of all ages and faiths. but
since weekends tend to fill quickly,
couples are encouraged to register
early to Insure having a place.

For add1UonallnfonnaUon and re-
gistration forms, contact l1z and
LanyCt:Upeat [810) 566·15250rcaII
1·800-235-1010.

(313)348-3022For Quick ResuUs
can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
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•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber. you already
know what a great deal The
Norti"lVllJeRecord is. We know that
you as a concerned dtizen want to
keep up on what's going on In
your community, and The
Norti"lVlUe Reoord is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from ~utomoblles to groceries ..
carpeting to clothing Frankly.
we ve never figured out how many
tI10usand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classifIed
advertiSing But you can bet that
you can save the $26 annual
subsCription pnce to The NorthVIlle
Record hundreds of times over.
The NorthVille Record - It's the
best deal gOing

,----------------------------1
I 7irht) Mrtt4'fht.;' f ~ 10 rt ..._.& ...~l ~4~"" ....' ....... 4 ...~U'~.~J4\J;J.,Ufll
: Subscribe Now $26
'
For Only In CountyName . _

I Address
: City/State/Zip
I Phone _
II Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O. Box 470. Howell, MI 48844
L Please enclose Check for '26 -In County Only .J----------------------------
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Attention Northville
Business Ourners:

"Our ToU"'U."
It's that time again... The 1994
Our To"n guide will be out at
the end of February. So take
advantage of a great adver-
tising opportunity.
\Vith a total printing of 18,000
copies, your advertising
message "ill hit the affiuent
customers throughout the
Nortlnille Conununity. 7,000
copies will be inserted into
The Nortll\ille Record, and
the rest distributed as llSUal
through the shops and
services throughout the
Comnll.mity.
Don't miss out on this great
promotional opporttulity - call
today to reserve your space.

DEADLINES: Proof ad 'Ved., Feb. 2
Final ad Tues., Feb. 7

t
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Wailed Lake plans
ice sculpture event

The Walled Lake Ice FesUYal
sponsored by the Downtown De-
velopment Authority (DOAl and
downtown businesses will be held
at the Maple Plaza ParkIng lot
from noon to 10 p.m. Saturday.
Feb. 5. and 10a.m to8p.m SUn-
day. Feb. 6.

Maple Plaza is located on East
West Maple between Pont1ac1Tall
and Decker Road.

The free event will feature more
than 26 sculptures and l!ve carv-
Ing demonstrations by profes-
sional Ice caIVer Chris Sokolows1d
of Sokol's Sculptures. The public
will have the opportunity to vote
for the1r favorite sculpture and the
results will be announced at the
Ice show's conclusion on Feb. 6.

Also occuring In downtown
Walled Lake on Sunday [s Key
Largo's Flfih annual Polar Golf
ouUng on Walled Lake.

'"The Ice fesUval has generated
enthusiasm and cooperaUon
throughout the business com·
munity: said DDAChairman ca-
sey Ambrose. Jr. "The DDA board
was overwhelmed with the num·
ber of businesses willing to get In·
volved with our first public promo·
tional event and plans to expand
the event next year to lncIude ad-
dltional activities. The heightened
community spirit Is a sign of more
good things to come In Walled
Lake:

The followlng Walled Lake bu-
sinesses are sponsoring sculp-
tures: A & P; ACO Hardware; AI's

Copper Mug: Ambrose. Ambrose
and Ambrose; Burger-King; Co-Op
Credit Union; Choo Choo Dell;
Domlno's PIzza; FIrst of Amerlca:
Coddard Talmay Agency; Key
Largo: Maple Plaza: I.fnch & Sons
Funeral Home: Mr. Bill's Restaur-
ant; Mr. Mufl1er; Shuman Motors,
Textron; Walled Lake Travel; The
Wash Basin; Wendy's Books; and
The Works salon.

A number of businesses have
combined resources to co-
sponsor sculptures. Maple Plaza
merchants. the Cleaning Factory.
Dollar Daze. Irland's Jewelry.
Rose's Hallmark. and Twentieth
Century Pets and Your MIrror Im·
age are co-sponsoring two sculp·
tures and the Petersen Building
occupants, Dance Dynamics, The
Petersen Companies and Centwy
21 Janisse Associates are also co-
sponsoring a sculpture.

Another downtown busfness.
Cala AffaJr, will provtde a tent to
protect the sculptures from the
sun.

The DOAwasaeated. In 1990 to
ensure the ongoing growth and
impl'O"mDeJlt of downtown Walled
Lake. The key objeCUves of the
DDAare markeUng thedowntawn
area as an economic unit, busi-
ness retenUon and recruitment.
The DDA area encompasses one-
half square mile and 15 home to
more than 120 buslnesses and
approx1mately 150 resldenual
dwelling units.
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In concert
Classical guitarist carol Smallwood continues her playing en-
gagement at cafte Bravo from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Fridays, 7 to 9 p.m.
saturdays and 1 to 3 p.rn. Sundays. Cafte Bravo Is located In the
Malncentre In downtown Northvllle. For Information, call
344-0220.

IEntertainment Ustings
SUbmit Items for the enlertaInment

listfngs, toThe Northv1lle Record. 104
~ ;¥~.li<!.rtfvUle; M1 48167; or fax
w 349-1050. .

I~peclal Events
" ART LEC1'1JRE SERIES: The

Northville Arts Commlsslon is spon-
soring MIchael Farrell In an art lec-
ture series focusing on 17th century
Flanders and Holland.

Rubens will be the topic of the Feb.
17 lecture and the wOJks ofVermccr
will be presented March 17. A lecture
on Rembrandt, orfglna1ly set for Ja-
nuary. has been rescheduled for
AprIl 14.

Each lecture will Include a slide
presentation accompanied by thewit
and style of a know1cdgeable art his-
torian. FaJ'tt1lis an associate profes-
sor of art history at the UnJvers1ty of
WIndsor. adjunct curator of the De-
troit InsUtute of Arts and an instruc-
tor at the Art House of Detroit.

L«tures will be held In the North-
ville High SChool Forwn at 7:30 p.m.
TIckets are avaIlable at the door for
$6 per lttture. For more Infonnatfon.
call 347-9664.

TALENT SEARCH: The Marquis
Theatre will hold a talent search from
1 to8p.m. Feb. 12at the theatre, 135
E. MaIn St, Northville.

Theatre ofBdals are looking for
ch!ldren ages 6-16 who can act, sing
and dance. Each partldpant will be
asked to make a three·mlnute pre-
sentation. Come dressed In appropri·
ate stage clothes or costume and
make·up.

An accornpan.Ist will be provided.
You may brtngyour 0IVIl taped music
lfyou wish.

The talent search will be video-
taped and the Infonnatfon will be
shared with other professional thea-
ters and talent agencies.

To make a reservation or for
further Informatlon. call the Marquis
Theatre at 349·8110 and request an
application for entry. no later than
noon Feb. 10.

The public may view the search.
The cost Is $4 per Ucket.

PItRPORMER'S SHOWCASE:
11"* Nw1 Aa"b Cuurod! ~hes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnances wll1 be In the at-
rium of the NoV1CMc Center prior to
selected dty council meetings. On
occasion. performances may be
taped by MetreMslon and cablecast
to residents. .

MusicIanS. actors. poets, da.ncer's.
etc. are Im1ted to submlt an appUca-
lion form and audition tape, If avail-
able. to the NoV1Arts Council.

For further information. contact
the arts coundl. 347.()4()().

[ Theater
NORTHVJIJ,! PLATERS: The

Northville Players "'ill perform The

•

Man Who Came to DLnnerduring the
first two weekends In March.

Barb Underwood of the BIJ:mlng'
ham Vl1lage Players will direct the
winter producUon. The show will be
performed at the American Legion
Hall In Northville.

For lnformaUon. call 349-1205 af-
ter 5 p.m.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dlnner
theater program will contlnue with a
performance Saturday. Feb. 19. and
Feb. 26. at 7 p.m at the 1920s-era
Novi mansion whIch now houses
Home Sweet Home restaurant. The
murdermystery and a tenderloln and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per
person.

DIners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the ac-
Uon - to help them figure out who
dwmlt. PrIzes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nlne Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

Also, comedy nIght returns on
Thursdays with shows at 8 pm. Feb.
10 and 24.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENITI1'8: Cenittrs Hole·In-The-
Wall Restaurant has two prod ucUon
companies performlng different Mur-
der Mystery DInner Theaters every
Frlday evmJngat 7:30 p.m. Reserva·
Uons are rtqUIred. Special perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din·
ner Theater are otTcm:I..

As the atme unfolds during the
performance. the guests try to dJs-
CO'>'er who commltted the murder.
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles In the play. Cifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprft.

GenItU's -Hole-ln·the·Wall- re-
staurant is located In downtown
NorthvUleat I08E. Maln Stjust east
of Center Street.

The Murder Mystely DinnerThea·
ter with the seven-course dinner [s
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservaUons. Group rates
avaUable.

iMusic
BARBERSHOP HARMONY: The

Detroit ·Oakland chapter of the Socl·
ety for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quartet
S(ngtng In Amerfca Inc. wl1l present
-Dearie. Do You Remembel1" Feb. 18
and 19 at the SChmIdt Auditorium of
clarenceVllle HIgh SChool. 21055
Middlebe1t, UvonIa.

The show will feature barbershop
harmOny by the Gentlemen Song-
sters Chorus and three quartets:
Jokers WlkI, 1993lntemaUonal sec-
ond place medaUsts from Ohlo; FUll
Chord PreM, Michlgan's current
psoneerdlstriC't champions from Gra·
uot County; and Expended Sound, a
premier comedy quartet from
Missouri-

The show begins at 8 p.m Feb. 18
and 7:30 p.m. Feb. 19.1lckets are
S10 for. F'rtday's performance ~d
$11 SatUrdaY. All seats are reseive<t

For tickets. call Fred Peedle' at
258-9601.

CAFn BRAVO: On FrIdays from
8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and Saturdays
from 7 to 9 p.m. classical guitarist
Carol Smallwood Is conUnu1ng her
engagement at ca.lfe Bravo. Small-
wood also appears on Sundays from
1 to 3 p.m.

Also each Saturday. from 9 to II
p.m., a Jocal contemporaIy folk trio.
The Color Wheel, perfonns. The
group features Northville HIgh
School graduates Tony Sle\'ert. Dave
Murray and Chris DatUllo.

On Sundays, from 3 to 6p.m.. M!-
chael Fracassl appears with his gui.
tar. strumming a variety ofblues and
jazz numbers. He also performs on
Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.rn.

The coffee house Is In the Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

For Information. call 344-0220.

IdR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NoV1Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Th1ngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnIght every
week. Local artists get together [or
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at9p.m. For more In-
(ormatlon call 349-7038.

NOVlIDLTON: WhIspers Lounge.
In the Novi HUton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday, 8 p.rn. to 1:30
am. lJ\-e entertalnment is from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

For Infonnatlon call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: FrIdays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m, RIfiles of Northville be-
comes a l!ve rhythm and blues cafe.

RlfDes isat 18730 Northville Road.
For lnfonnaUon. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's Uve enter-
taIrunent on FrIday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The music is Top 40.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Dm-e In Novi. across from 'l\velve
Oaks Mall.

For Infonnatfon. call 348·5000.
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Cate 5aIoon offers lIve music r:'Vay
FrIday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

The StartingCate15 located at 135
N. Cent~ Stln downtown Northv1lle.

L.....---_l
THE ARTISTS' GAUERY: Hid·

den Faces. color photographs of the
anUque pieces In the storage rooms
of a mannequin factory by photogra·
pher E1alne Redroond will be on dis-
play Feb. 5 through March 13.

The gallery Is located In Orchard
Place Mall, 30905 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hl1Is. Callery

-; .~"'Z?Tt -i ric" . .

hours are 10 am to 5p.rn. Monday.
Tuesday. FrIday and Saturday. 10
am. to 8 p.m Wednesday and 1 to 5
p.ni. Sunday. For Informatlon. call
855-8832. '

PAINTER'S PLACE: Painter's
Place Callety features the waterco-
lors and drawings of Northv1lle artist
Caroline Dunphy. American and
French scenes dominate the theme of
the paJntingS.

Included are paJnUngs of town and
country places with flowers and pe0-
ple In many natural settingS. The
style most often attributed to her
work is 'impresslonlstlc:

Also available are many prints of
NorthvUle·s InteresUng and h1stortca1
bu1ldlngs as well as drawingS of MaIn
Street.

Callery hours are noon to 4 p.rn.
on 1\1esdays through Thursdays. or
by appolntment. call 348·9544 for
more Information.

ATlUl1JI GAlLERY: Nrm featured
15 the work of South Lyon artist
Dyana Hesson, who aeatesdramaUc
oU paintings using the finely-layered
color technique of the pre-
Impressionists.

Also featured are the watercolors
of Marilyn Blinder of Sou thfteld: new
raku work by Suzanne young of
Berkley; glass by Blnnlngham artist
Stan Megdall and Jewelry In sUver
and beads by the Madison Heights
couple David and KamI Turner.

The Atriwn CalleI)' Is at 109 N.
Center St, NorthV1lle.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Cate VI
CalleI)' In the atrium of the Novi CMc
~ter. 45175 W. Ten Mlle. features
a changlng show of the work of local
artists.

IJ1TLEART GALLERY: The Uttle
Art Callet)' at Gen1ttrs Samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northv1lle fea·
tures two shows a month.

MIchIgan fine artIsts who would
Uke to display their works are en·
co~ to contact galleI)' manager
and artlst Julle Giordano at
348-0282.

The Uttle Art Callery Is at 112 E.
MaIn St.

TOWN ClUtTER QALLERY: The
Town Center Gallay Is loc:attd ~t
Novi Town Center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through Fri-
day 10 am. to 9 p.m. Saturday 10
a.m. to 8 p.m and Sunday noon to 5
p.rn. Call 380-0470.

BACKDOORGAUZRY: Farming'
ton's Backdoor Cal1eIy on 37220
Eight MIle Road speda11zes In un·
usual art dolls. The galleI)' Is In the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner. Kathleen
BrIcker. are both artists.

Hours are 11 am. to 3 p.m Thurs·
days and Fr1days: 10 am. to 4 p.m.
on satW'days and by appointment.
Call 474·8306.
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SAVE $300
Rent One GAME
Get One Free!
NINTENDO • SUPER NES

SEGA GENESIS
With This Coupon

One Free Rental Per Coupon
UP"'" 3-2 94

(Nintendo)

BUSINESS OWNERS
AI•• y. "I.~I.dof ylur colllpitition!~.t1_~

nll .. "'_I!. IIIII

R.-ch • new .. ~ rnarbt before ~r competitor don by
being the firM to Introduce your buel,.,.. through

Getting To Know You'. exduaiYe new homeowner welcoming progr8IIL

~N!=-"'Ib ~=~ ....... IlIIp ..

-- WRCCM\G~H'.IIG'Ma 1..801).255 ..

I PUT MY
HEART ON LINE FOR

YOU, VALENTINE
Ou, Vole. Mall "",Ice allow you to record and ,~ meucrge. from

!/OUr touch tOf'le phone. After you recdoe your number and prle>ate
securit}/ code, !/OUcall rreord your FREE illtroduc:tIOfl alld 'bten

to tll. rapollSe. allvtlmel The rat is up to your

o
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Your ad
is FREE! Place
your me&$CJge today!
There's someone Just
waiting to hellr from
you! II's eaav to do
and completely
private.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea
313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell

517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-8705; Northviffe
313-348-3022; Nov; 313-348-3022; South Lyon

313-437-4133. Mail the coupon below or fax it at
313-437-9460.

rr;;i;;ty-;;;d he'; T'h;f;r;' r;; ;'e7"a;' FREE. 7S;"cepr;~ - -,
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800 Male seeking Female
801 Female seeking Male
802 Seniors

803 Sports Interests
804 SmQle Parents
805 Christians

The following is kept confidential. We cannot publish yo'ur ad
....ithout it. Please print clearly.
Name _

Address _

ICity State Zip, _

IPhone (days) evenings, _
IiR.cumr-s.."",\> HomeTown CONNECTION
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ThIS pubhcallon asstmeS no habillty lor the conlenl of, and replies 10.any
advenlSemenlor rec«ded message and for clams made aga1nsllt.$ pubbcabOn
as a resolllhereof. Tho advertISer agrees to Indemnlly and hold this pybllCabOn
harmless froman costs, expenses (1llCIu<hngany attorney 'ees), habll\1leSand
damages resulDng fromor caused by !he publICatIOn or recordlllg placed by !he
advenlSer or any reply to such an advertISement. By using HOMETOWN
CONNECTION. the advertlSel' agrees nol to leave their phone number,lasl name
or address in their voice greellng II'ltroduc\lon.
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New release focuses
on homeless' plight

A poignant tale set InNewYork City. "'TheSa1nt of Fort
Washington" stars Matt Dillon and Danny Glover as tv.'O
men. d09.n on their luck. who bring warmth and dlgnity
to their lives through their friendship With each other.

In the faceless ma."S of s~ that make up Man·
hattan, a person down on Ws luck can be a lonely man
lndeed. But a single act offi1endshJp and support can
shine a beacon of hope. joy and knowledge Into even the
most meager existence.

Jerry (Danny GIO\'er) Is a Vietnam veteran whose life
was tom apart when his partner gambled away their
business. Once a comfortable member of the middle
class, mamed with kids, Jerry 15 now alone and making
his horne on the streets of New York City.

In the Fort Washington Arroory, a gargantuan dty-
operated shelter for homeless men. Jerry first meets
Matthew (Malt Dillon). An emotJonally disturbed lone.
Matthew's 1Jnk to reality 15 Ws passIon for photography.
The tableaux he frames with his battered camera reveal
Matthew's sensltMty and Innate artistJy.

The only problem? There's ne';er any film In his
camera

Jerry shows Matthew the ropes at the shelter. and
gradually a connection 15 fonned. As a father-son rela-
tionshlp develops between the two. the older man im·
bues the younger with confldence.

As they work together washing windshields. Jerry
finds a new purpose In lIfe. helping Matthew cope with
the realIties of the street They both discover that
Matthew's selfless compassIon proves to have unusual
healing power.

Then. as suddenlyas they met. Jerry and Matthew are
separated, but not before each of them has been briefly
healed and pennanently transfonned by their shared
friendshlp.

"'TheSa1nt of Fort Washington-is a proJect of pass Ion
for husband-and-wife producers David Picker and
N~r Hyams -the culmlnaUon of an eIght-year com-
mitment The idea for the story first occurred to Hyams
when she became awareoHhe tireless actMsmled by at-
torney Robert Hayes on behalf of New York's homeless.

After many months of conversations v.1th Hayes ab-
out his experiences as an advocate for the poor, Hyams
and Picker commissioned well-known playwright Lyle
Kessler iOrphans") to create a screenplay inspired by
Hayes' work.

Hayes ~ to contribute to the endeavor. hoping
that a powerful feature fihn would help spotllght the
problem of homelessness.

•As the scnpt de'lo-e1oped,howC\'er, we could all see
tha t the supporting characters - the homeless people-
were the strongest partof the story; SaId Hyams. "Were-
allzed that. In the interests of making a good fllm. we
needed to center the story on the shelter inhabItants:

Robert Hayes became an advisor to the project. creat-
ing a foundation to benefit the homeless whlch will be
the largest single recipient of profits from the film. "My
hope Is that The Salnt of Fort Washlngton.' 'Will portray
homeless people as lndMduals. each with his or her09m
story, and v.111seJVe to hwnan1Ze an iSSue that tends to
ovelWhelm people with Its sheer magnitude; said
Hayes.

Durtng the deveJopment of the tlnaI script. actor
Danny Glover read the work and lnunediately conunlt-
led h1mself to the project

'1saw the character of Jeny as a strong. positive fig-
ure struggUng against ten1b1e odds,- said Glover, who 15
personally active In many charitable social causes.
"Jerry reminds us that you don't have to be a fa1lulre to
be poor; someUmes you can do all the right things and
life can bUndslde you with bad news.

'But he keeps on pushing ahead. trying to make a
plan and work toward something. I respected him as
soon as I read the scrlpt.-

With Glover on board. the filmmakers went Insearch
of a d1rector and an actor to play the role of Matthew.

A strong contemporary filmmaker. 11m Hunter. who
was responsible for tv.'O unusual and personal dramas
- the first as co-screenv.T1ter(·Qver the Edge") and the
second as d1rector ('M'us Edge') - was chosen to di·
rect "'The Sa1nt of Fort Washington:

Hunter showed the script to Matt Dillon. whom he
had first met on "Over the Edge. - The tv.·oteamed ~
when Hunter d1rected Dillon In the staning role of'Tex.·
Dillon qUickly expressed enthuslaslm for a third
collaboration.

'Matt (Dillon) 15a brave actor who opens himself up to
find the emotional heart of a scene. - said Hunter.

The two spent months taJking to soda! workers. po-
Uce. looking at medical and oulreach video tapes, visIt-
Ing shelters and other places in New York City - above
and underground - which funcUon as home for thou-
sands of dlsenfranchjsed men and women.

At the same time. Glover was making slmUarelTorts.
ta1Idng to homeless people and C\'en disguising hemse1f
as a sIreet person to more acrorately gaurge the public's
reaction to his presence.

"You're almost Invisible when you're poor; he noted_
·People are so uncomfortable about the contrast be-
tween rich and poor on the street that they act as lithey
don't even seen you. It's a very pecullar feeUng:

For Hunter. the project was a reI.-ea!ingjoumey. "rve
seen a great personal dedIcation and carlng on the part
of dty agendes, the pollce and the people in many soda1
outreach programs who by to cut through a bureaeu-
cratic system that makes their jobs almost impossible to
do: he said .

•As for me. r look away much less from a group of peo-
ple that I once had a tendency not to see:
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Danny Glover and Matt Dillon star In Warner Bros: 'The SaInt of Fort WashIngton'

Wanted: More
reader reviews

Filmmakers gained access to forbidden sites
The response to our request for

readers to send in their amateur
movie reviews has been good. But
we'd like to see even more.

Whetheryou'vewrillen before or
are a first-umer. we're encourag1ng
you to send Inyour comments for
publication on the Movie Page,

You can review a newly-released
movie or a DlCJ'oI1ethat is available
on video_ Please limit your mini·
reo.iews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers,
c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E. Grand
Rlver. H09.·eJl, Ml 48843.

The revfev.-s should include your
name. address and day-lime tele-
phone number. If you have any
questions or want more Infonna-
tlon, please call Phil Jerome at
(517) 548·2000.

One of the goals of the filnunakers
was to make "The Sa1nt of Fort
Washington- look as authentic as
possible.

1b1s meant shooting in and ar-
ound the heavily-trafficked streets of
New York City - from Chinatown to
Harlem.

Three locations were especla1ly
cr1tica.J - the Fort Washington Ar-
mory in northern Manhattan, now a
shelter; the Emergency Assistance
Unit (EAlJ) In Chinatown and Potter's
FIeld on Hart Island.

"No one has ever been pennHted to
shoot In these locatIons before: said
co-producer David V. Picker. "We
owe a great deal to New York's Hu·
man Resources Agency, the pollce.
the directors of the EAU and the Fort
WashJng10n Shelter and Its residents
for alloWIng us to come Into what Is
essen tlally their home.

BuUt in 1906, the Fort Washing.
ton Arroory ts a former site for the
Arrrrj Corps of Engineers. A massive
brick buUding domInating O\'er half a
dty block in the Bronx. It has seen
5e\'erallncamations In recent years.
The huge main floor. once used for
weapons displays or m!lltaJy drills.
later became an Indoor sports arena
for neighborhood organizations.

In 1980. the dty. seeking a tem-
porary solu lion to a growing problem.
com-erted the Armory Into a shelter
for homeless men. olTering medica.J
services, family-support programs. a
cafeterta and a 1V room. Its occup·
ants are a cross-section of the unem-
ployed. the working homeless. so-
cietal drop-outs and the totally

PC.....,.a.c.::I ............-----._---"'.

disenfranchIsed.
Production desIgner Stuart Wurt-

zel said that using the shelter meant
being sensitltve to the 700 clients liv-
ing there while the film was being
shoL "'Though many of the residents
were Incorporated Into the scenes. we
sUlJhad to keep In mind that we were
In their home; he said. -Adding to
the pressure was the fact Ulat we had
limited tIme to shoot several key
scenes:

But Wurtzel felt that limited ac-
cess was better than none. 'If you
make a picture In Its actual setting.
you get thetexturaJ qualltyyouwanL
Besides. the real envIronment Is al-
ways inspiring for the actors:

The filmmakers hired numerous

residents of Fort Washington as ex-
tras. and several were even given
speaking roles,

An important scene that takes
place in Potter's Field reqUired
precedent-setting access to the re-
stricted area. Potter's F1e1d. located
on Hart Island about 40 minutes
from Manhattan, 15 a cemetery for
New York CIty'S Indigent and un-
claimed deceased.

Sandra ~is SII"Jth. director of
speda1 events for New York's Depart-
ment ofCorr-xtions noted that It was
the firs t time she's ever agreed to let a
film company use Potter's F1eld.

Another New York City landmark
was used for key scenes between
Jeny and Matthew. The Blamey
Stone Bar and Restaurant at Eighth
Avenue near PeiUl Station has been a
local gathertng place for 29 years.

"T\vo THuMBS Up!"
·SN ..U &. fB! III
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!Grapplers ruth
at touranment,
Tarrow wins title
By scon DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Jason Tarroweamed a champlon-
shJp to hJgh1lght the Mustang wres·
tl1ng team·s day at the Belleville lnvl·
taU<>nal Saturday.

The senIor won three straIght
matches to take the crown In the 119
pound wefght dMslon. Northville
High placed fifth at the tournament
with 136 poInts. KensIngton Valley
Conference power South Lyon won
whlle Sallne was second, Adrian
third and Dexter fourth.

Coach Bob Boshaven said It was a
long day. 11t.erally. for his team. The
toumament d1dn't conclude until ab·
out 11 p.m. Saturday.

"Wewrestled well: Boshaven said.
·1 was happy with how they looked.
EveJYone placed higher than what
they were seeded.-

Tarrow was the tournament's sec-
ond seed. He showed why In his first
119 pound match by b1anklng Josh
Lundqu15t of YpsUanU 6-0. He then
took care ofBrlan M~ of Sallne
8·3 and Paul W15n1ewski of Dexter
3·2 In the final.

Tarrow led the match 3-0 going
Into the final pertod.

·Jason dJd a nice: job to ride h1m
, out: said Boshoven. ·He·s been

working really hard on his technIque.
thIngs that he struggled with early on

Raiders
edge
tankers
49-44
By scon DANIEL
Spons Editor

The last time Northville HJgh lost a
swfm meet Ronald Reagan was in the
WhIte House.

OK, OK, so that's a bit of an exagg-
erallon. But it had been a year since
the Mustangs tasted defeat until
North FarmIngton took a 49-44 vie·
tory eNer Northville Jan. 25. The
Raiders won the 400-yard freestyle
relay. the meet's last event. to take
the win.

"'They're always a really fast. really
competitive team,. Mustang coach
Mark HeJden said. "We swam some
really good tlmes agaInst North Far-
mlngton. There were no poor perfor-
mances. It was just a tough meet.-

Northville lost just once last year
and had compUed three straight wins
this season before falling. Heiden
said North FarmIngton's depth
caused h1m to shuffie his lineup
throughout the home meet and left
the Mustangs In a tough spot going
Into the 400 freestyle relay.

"We ran out of gas by the end, - he
commented.

The road doesn't get any easier for
the Mustangs. Canton comes to to'Wn
todayat 7p.m. while one of the state's
best squads. salem, 15 In Northville
Tuesday.

The Mustangs will conllnue Im-
prov1ng to meet those challenges.
Heiden said swtmmers will begln tap-
ering workout yardage and concen·
tratIng on technIque and speed.

ConUnued on 10

thls year:
Dave Ol.eal)' was Northvllle's first

wrestler to see action, The
lOO-pounder went 0-2 on the day.

James Kyle was impressive at 112
pounds. He was unseeded but fin·
ished third overall.

In the first round he drew the lop
seed In Dave Nieto of AdrIan and took
an 11-9overUme"iclory. Kyle scored
a take down Inthe extra period to get
the win.

·For that match: Boshoven said,
·he wrestled fantasllc:

Kyle then lost a 13-2 decision to
Joe Peters of Belleville, He won his fl-
nal match to take third.

At 12S pounds, Don Battle fin·
Ished 1·2. His win came In the second
round as he pinned Nick Stoddard of
Dexter In 2:36.

Chris Han1son finIshed third at
130 pounds by taking the long road.
He was unseeded headJng Into action
and lost his flrstmatch 10-4 toAdam
Young of Belleville.

Facing elimInation. Harrison
rattled off four straight Victories in-
cludIng a win aver young In the con·
solau<>n sem1·llnal and a Ilna1s Vic-
tory 6-4 agalnst Tom KelIng of Can·
ton. Boshoven was pleased that
Harrison came back to beat Young.

·He dJd a good job of chan~ his

Continued on 10

RECORD

Chris Harrison {top} finIshed third In the 1»pound weight division.

'4l MIDTERM REPORT CARD . ,
Northville High hit the halfway mark of the 1993·94 basketball season Saturday after whipping Walled lake Western: ~le
posting a strong overall record in the first half. the Mustangs have gotten oft 10 a slow start in the Western Lakes Activities
Associaooo. The following is a closer look and evaluabon of how lhe squad has perfocmed at the midlerm:

GRADE

B

B
B
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c

Renee Androslan In action against LIvonIa Stevenson last
f week.

,-;.

quarter: said Taylor. "We had good
balanced seeling In the first and in
the game:

Isn't that the truth. All 11 Mus-
tangs scored and five were indouble
figures.

The Mustangs led by as many as
24 In the second period. Garon Os-
seJT, a 6-foot-7, 260-pound fresh-
man, was Western's lone brfght spot.

He scored five points In the half.
But the hulking youngster missed
seven of eight free throws. The large
Northville crowd gave hlma loud roar
when he finally made one.

·He wasn't bad.· Taylor said of the
Western freshman.

Farrar paced Northv1l1e in the half
with 13 points. John Buser added 10
and Josh Wll1Iams eight.

Taylor emptied the benc.'l In the
second half. Northville sUll managed
to add 12 points to Its lead by the end
of the quarter. 71-38.

About the only drama in the final
few mInutes was if the Mustangs
would score 100 points. Northville
led 92·55 with more than a minute to
go.

"We tried to hold It up: said Tay·
lor. -gS points Is plenty.

·1 think we could've scored 100.
But those things can come back to
haunt you:

Farrar led Northville with 18
points. Marc Chaisson and Buser
added 12 while Scott Anderson and
Kieran WUliams added 10. WUllams
added 10 rebounds and played in-
spired basketball.

·Kieran Williams played really
well: said Taylor. ·He did a nice Job.-

The coach said Walled L3kev.1ll be
tough In a few years when all of Its
young players mature.

"They'll be okay In a few years:
Taylor said. ·(Coach) Pat Adams 15

Continued on 10

Cagers rip Western
for fll'st WLAA win
By scon DANIEL
Spons Editor

Northvl1le HIgh's 95·55 victory
over Walled Lake Western Satwday
was Just what the doctor ordered: an
easy win.

Coming ofTfouriosses In their last
five garnes. the last thIng the Mus-
tangs needed was another nail-bller.
But that fear was erased early as
Northville raced to a 30·9 lead after
one period.

"We needed a good wIn. - saId Mus·
tang coach Larry Taylor. "We needed
a Victory where fl was not close.-

Itwas the team's first v1ctoty in the
Western Lakes AcUV1Ues Assocta·
Uon. Northvl1le Is now 7-4 overall.

Taylor said his club mustconllnue
to win conference games.

"We've got to get as many as we can
now.· he said. ·if we're going to make
the playoffs:

The top eight schools In the WLAA
will fight for the championship at the
end of the season. Schools are seeded
one to eIght with the top team facing
the weakest team in the first round.

Taylor said the league Is strong
enough where a good team or two
mlght not make the field of eIghL

"We're hoping It won't be us: he
commented.

IfSalurday night's game 15any In-
dJcaUon. It shouldn't be a problem.
The ~fustangs started fast and never
let up on Walled Lake Western. whlch
went Into the game 0-10.

With less than two minutes gone
by. Northville led 8.Q. John Farrar
scored on a layup with just five sec·
onds gone to begin the barrage.

The lead was up to 20-4 with about
three minutes left in the quarter.
NortJlville ended up with a 21·polnt
lead at the horn as the offense
worked with startling precision.

·We played an outstanding first

Spikers fall to Livonia Stevenson
"'Wewere a lot taller than they were. We
used that to our advantage."

LAURA MURRAY
Voneyball coach

She rallied her team ~ sming for
points tv.'O through sIX.

Game two, which Ste'>-enson won
15·9, was NorlhvUle's best o( the
match. The squads were lied 3·3
early on before the Mustangs feUbe·
hind 8-4.

Murray said her team made fewer
mistakes In the game. The Mustangs,
for example. had only two m1sSed
serves while scoring two aces. North·
ville also Increased Its hJtting
chances from sIXin game one to 21 in
game two.

Stcverulon closed the match wIth-
out too much trouble. IS-7.1n game
t.hree. Runs of seven and six points
~ to be too much (or NorthV1lle

In that game.
Poole provided much of the Mus·

tangs offense In the match. She
served for 12 points while addIng a
palr of aces and kill shots. Angle
Snyder had four kills and Renee An·
drosIan had t.hree.

NORTHVILLE clef. WALLED LAXE
WESTERN 15-1S. 15-10, 15-8

The Mustangs started the v.~k by
sweeptngWestemonJan. 24. North·
V1lleused Its hetght and some soUd
play to gamer the victory.

"We were a lot talln than they
were: said Murray. "We used that to
our advantage'-

The Mustangs pulled out a tough
game one. Tra1lIng 12-9. Erin Horn-
berger put Northville up by two on
her setW. Murray said the junior's
setVe gave the Wamors problems.

·It seems to come across fiat,· she
said. ·It was working that night:

Angle Groves ~ the game out.

Contlnlltd O!l 8
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POSITION COMMENTS
GUARDS: The Mustangs feature a solid senior combination of Neil Yaekle and John Farrar

in the backcourt Northville has gotten steady performances from bolh so far.
Yaekle has directed the team well from his point guard slot averaging nearly six
assists per game. Farrar does his job of putting the baIIltvough lhe hoop by aver-
aging just over 11 points per game. Chuck ApJigian, Jeff Zwiesler and Anthony
DeBenedet have been decent in reserve roles. Sophomore Anail Kersey, who
was battling Yaelde for a starting positJon, decided to play junioc varsity ball this
year.

FORWARDS: Wilhout question. John Buser has been the most pleasant surprise on NorthviUe's
leam this winter. The senior moved into the starting lineup this season and has
been the Mustangs reaOJfl9 scorer at 13 poinls a game. Buser uses:1 baby hook
shot to perfection with either hand and is tough near the basket Kieran WilfJafllS
and Marc Chiasson have split time at the olhef forward spot. Whae both have
played well in spurts, consistency has been a problem.Gtade:

C EMTERS: Seniocs Josh WiUIalTlS and George lemmon give Northville exaclty what it needs
from the middJa - rebouoomg. defense arid added scoring puncn. Wilfsarns,per.
haps, has scored even a little more than expected at12 POflts a game and has
often intimidated on defense. lemmon. meanwhile, has put in bl~ perfor-
mances night-in and night-oul

BENCH: The Mustangs routinely go deep into.1heit bench and usually with good results.
SCott Anderson has no trouble putting the ball in the hoop wtlen caned upon al
100000d. Zwiesler has moved into the resslV9 point guard position and dl)/'l9 a
credible job as has DeBenedet at shooting guard. Cori\itlJing lXoduclion from
Kieran Williams, lerrvnon, Apligian and the rest wJ1lbe a key in Northville's sec-
ond half fortunes as coach Larry Taylor b"kes to spread playing tJme around.

INTANGIBLES: 'Nhde the Mustangs stack up wen statistically in scoring. rebounding and assists,
the areas not seen in the box score could be where they have fallen a little shoc1
in the first half. Tough Josses to Westland John Glenn, Famingtoo and livonia
Franklin have seemingly eroded some confidence. As a result, critical turnovers,
rebounds and loose balls going the wrong way have plagued the Mustangs in
recent games. A take-no-prisoners attitude on defense, which led 10a 5-0 start
has also seemingly dimnished.

OUTLOOK: Northville stands at 7-4 overaD (as of Monday), but justH in the conference.
The Mustangs need a strong finish to go into the WI.AA playoffs Wlth a chance of
winn;ng the title. And with Salem, Hamson and Cantoo sbll on lhe schedul~. lheir
fale lies in lheir own hands. The league is slronger than some pceolCted WIth
Farmingtoo, canton, Salem. WaDed lake Central, North Farmingtoo. Westland
Glenn and livonia. Franl<.lin aD fielding strong clubs. Northvilledefinitely has the
lalenlto cOf1'll9le with all of these teams. Making noise in the league and stale
tournaments will come down to just one thing for the Mustangs, though: inteOSlty.

By SCOTTDANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville HIgh ran into one of
state·s bett.ervol1eyball squads In U-
venia Stevenson Jan. 26 and Io8t In
three games.

The Mustangs played well In spots
but were sunpiy outgunned by the
Spartans In the sweep. Coach Laura
Murray said the two teams are In dIf·
ferent stages of development.

"Their play Ismuch more sophisU·
cated because they have better
skills; she said

The only way to aqu~ those skills,
Murray added. Is by pracUdng and
playing a lot oC vollcybal1. She said
her team Is 1earnlng the flner polnts
of the game but needs time to trans·
late that knowledge Into on-court
performance.

·1 knew It would be a tough
match: Murray commented. ·and it
was:

The loss dropped NorthV1lle to 2-2
on the season. The Mustangs were

scheduled to play WLAA rivals North
Fannlngton Monday and Farmlng-
ton Hills Harr'.son yesterday (after
Nort1wUIe Reoom deadllne). North·
ville hosts a sIX· team tournament Sa·
turday start.lng at 9 a.m.

Stevenson made quick work of the
Mustangs Ingame one. 15-6. North-
ville tralled 2·1 before the Spartans
went on a 10·polnt surge. The game
was over before Northville could
make one complete rotation.

Uvon1a's Jenny Monaghan did
much oCthe damage. Murray said. A
junior outside hJtter. the Mustangs
couldn't handle her shots, the coach
added.

Lauren Poole was a bright spoL
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sport Shorts

PLAYER OF TOMORROW:
JusUn Walneo. a seventh·grder
at Meads MllI Elementary
School In Northville. has been
named Little Caesars P1ua
Player of Tomorrow - an award
gIVen to young hockey players
who demonstrate hard work
and dlsclpllne both on and off
the Ice.Hewas honored Jan. 30.
during the Red Wings-
Washington capitals game at
Joe LouJs Arena. Walneo. 12,
started playing hockey when he
was 7·years-old. After 34 games
this season. he taWed six goals
and 21 asslslsas adefenseman
and team captain for the Berk-
ley Pee Wee A hockey team.

FORKER MUSTANG: North-
vUle High graduate Laura
WhIteley Vo-as the flfth leading
scorer on the Kalamazoo CoUege
soccer team last fall She scored
four goals and five assists for the
Hornets. WhIteley was named
Honorable MeUon AIl·MlM.

GOLF: Golfers looking for an es-
cape from the winter blues w1ll
find It at the 7th annual Metro-

Detroit Golf Show start1n~ Feb.
4 at the Southfield Pavilion The
show w1ll feature free lnstruc-
tJonal c1Jnlcs. MUng nets. de-
monstratIons. the latest In golf
equJpmen t and over 100 exJ1lbi-
tors (eatur1ng Items of interest
to every golfer. For more Infor-
maJton call 416-5300.

OOLI' TRIP: On April 5 and 6,
metropolitan Detroit golf enthu-
siasts wiD be able to lake part In
a quJck trip to Augusta. Ga.. and
observe the practice trta1s of the
Masters Golf Tournament in
person. ThIs unlqu~ one-day
trip was packaged by the
Southfield·based Hamilton,
M11ler, Hudson and Fayne
Travel Corporation One price of
$179.90. plus taxes, provides
travelers with nonstop jet air-
fare via Leisure Alr's luxury air-
busA320. transfers between the
aIrport and Augusta NaUonal
Golf Course, and admission Into
the practice rounds. Reserva-
tions for thIs program can be
made through local travel
agents. For more Information,
please caD (313) 827-4050.

Fitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE: Exerdslngcan be fun. We offeran exercise program

to fit everyone's 1evel of fitness. Regular jaz:zerdse. low impact. high
intensity. hJgh Impact, weights. and the new drcU1t tralnlng prog-
ram. MomJng classes start at 9:30a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Frt-
day. Babysitting Is available. Evenlng classes are Thesday and
Thursday at 6 p.m. A free Introductory class Is offered.

Come gIVe us a lIy. Located on Center Street across for the Maln-
Centre area at the FOE (eagles) bulldlng. For more InfOrmation call
Dawn at 347-3335.

FITNESS FACTORY:FItness Factory aerobic/muscle lonlngcla.s-
ses began recently and will hold registration through the lo-week
winter session. These classes are offered for men and women at aD fit-
ness levels begInn1ng With a warm up, cardiovascular workout.
muscle toning and ending with a cool down

Classes are at V1llageoaks Clubhouse. 22859 Brookforest north
of Nine MJIeRoad between Meadowbrook and Haggerty Road. The
scheduJe of classes Is: Monday through Wednesday (Hlgh/Lov.1.
Thesday and Thursday (low), Friday (Step)all at 9:30 am. with baby-
sltUng aval1able and Monday through Wednesday (Hlgh{Low). 'lUes-
day, Thesday and Thursday (Step) at 6:30 p.m. For further informa-
tion call 349-7928 or 349-0510.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Schoolcraft College W1llhelp you get
fit and stay In shape this winter through the following fitness and re-
creaUonal acUviUes that are going on thIs month: open handball.
padd1ebaU. rnquetball. walleyball, SWlday Health Club. Thursday
Gym and SwIm. Saturday Gym and Swim. softball for men, co-
educaUonal volleyball. volleyball for men, and volleyball JunJor MU
(foryoWhsages 12·18). StarU.ng$tes and fees vary for eachacUvity.
To register or obtain further InformaUon, contact Schoolcraft·s Conu-
nuJng Education services office at 462-4413.
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Spikers fall to Livonia Stevenson
Contlnue4 from 7

Northville played well olTenstvdy and
generated 40 hitting attempts.

Northv1lIe took the hard road to
\'Setol)' In game two as well. Down

8-3. Andros1an led a comeback. She
served for 11 straight points to put
Northv1lle In charge. AndrosIan had
four aces In that run.

Snyder played weI.1ln the front row
durtng the streak. She made three

1dl1shots. help push her team to victol)'. .
For the match. Androslan had 16

The final game was also close serving points and five aces. Horn-
carly,buttheMustangsactuallyheld berger had nine serving points,
a 7-5 lead. Undsay Shul~ Krl.staHowehadftveldllsandSnyder
ca*on to se!Ve fo:- four pofnts and 11 kWs.
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Nature is best for top nutrition
"What about the when a fru1t or vegetable Is processed In absorbed, requJrtng almost no digestion.

recent craze to any way- cut, peeled. JuIced or cooked nus may not be such a good thing.
purchase Juice - that exposes It to oxygen, there Is SJowtngdowndigestlonallowscerta1n
machInes? some loss ofvitamin C. For example, one nutJ1enls to combIne with others so they

There Is no medJum orange has 80 m1llgrams ofvlt- can be better absorbed,
doubt the old amInC.wh1leahalfcupoffreshorange For example, iron absorption 18 In-
fashioned juice JuIce has 62 m1llgrams of vitamin C. A creased In the presence of'1tam1n C.
machines that ex- half-cup of orange juIce from coneen- (Ihisfsknownas the synergistic affect of
tract thejuIce and tratehas49m1llgramsofYltamInCwhile certaIn nutrients to enhance absorp-
leave the pulp be- cannedorangeJuIce has even less-Just tlon.) Furthermore. slowtng down ab-
hind to be dJs- 43 milllgrams. sorptIon of simple sugars, espec1ally
carded are not as The most sfgnillcant nutrient loss in fromfruits.iSbene1ldalinmalntalnlnga
nutr1tfonally hen- processing Is dietary fiber. If fruits or stable blood sugar.
eficfal as those vegtables are peeled as part of process- 1bJs isan Important health benefit for

that grtnd the pulp With the JuIce. How- mg. valuable fiber. In addiUon to vita- those people with metaboUc disorders of
ever, Is the latter better than eating the mIns and minerals, will be lost. For ex- glucose metabolism such as diabetes,
whole fruit or vegetable In Its natural ample, a medium apple contains ap- hypoglycemia or elevated trtglycerfdes.
state? I say no. proximately four grams of dietary tiber. In aCldiUon. whole. fresh foods that are

The JuIcer companies w1ll claim that Peeling the apple. cooking it and pro- slowly digested and absorbed provide a
by pulveI1z1ng pulp along With the Juice cessmg itfnto applesauce wIll reduce the feellng offullness and satiety that acts as
you·re getting more vitamIns. mInerals fiber to only two grams. Further straln- an appetite suppresser and aids in
and1lberthanfromextractedJuIce. They mgandfiltertngitIntoappleJuIcewIllre- weight loss efforts. Using the apple ex-
cIaJmyou·rereleasmgmorephytochemt- duce the fiber to zero. ample. one medium apple provides 80
cals (naturally OC\.~ compounds in Apples. along with other fresh fruits calOries. which is eqUivalent to six
plants that are thought to have disease- and vegetables that are rich in dietaIy ounces of apple Juice. It is much more
preventing properties) than from whole fiber, need to be Included as part of a satisfying to eat an apple than to drink
foods. daily diet In addiUon to whole graIns. SiX ounces of apple ju1ce. So. ifnutI1tion

Here's the real stoty: whether you eat cereals and dried beans. These are iswhat you are after. my advice is to eat
a fruit or vegetable whole or process it needed to obtaIn the recommended more fresh fruits and vegetables - five a
with the pulp Inthe juIce. the nutrients levels of fiber. ItIs well documented that day for better health.
your body gets. fnclu~ fiber. are es- low fiber diets are associated with In- NeldD.Mercer. M.S .•R.D .• is the dJrectoroj
sentially the same - usuaJIy. The creasedfnddenceofcancer,espeda11yof preventive nutrttton at U-M Medsport.
amount and type of nutrients that may the gastrointestinal tract. ThIs column is coordtnated by Peg Camp-
be lost In processfngdependson the type Juice machfne companies also boast beU and the stq[f the the U-M Health
of processing. It is well recognized that the JuIcing allows the food to be quickly Center.s. .

Nelda
Mercer

Exercise does effect cholesterol
A close family

fi1end who generally
runs 25 to 40 mIles a
week recently ap-
proached me with a
perplexlng question:
-How come I do all
this exercise and my
cholesterol level stlll
averages between

. 260 and. 280?- be
asked.

His question actu-
ally led me to two

other questions. Flrst. does endurance exereIse
alone favorably affect blood cholesterol levels?
And, second. could ccercJse-lnduced changes
In blood cholesterol simply be due to related
factors - for example. dietary changes or re-
ductions in body weight and fat stores?I To answer these questions. we should first
emphas1ze tll.at all cholesterol !s net !'.armful.
Total blood cho1est.erolls the -ood- form that
deposits inside blood vessels. narrowing them.

In contrast, high density Upoprote1n choles-
terol. or HDIrcholesterol. actually helps to
clear blood vessels - a human -Drano. - so to

speak. Consequently. ithas been referred to as stores.
"good- cholesterol Indeed. most ca::rdse Pi'O!;l-amB that have

Recently. the results 01'95 studies were col- ellclted significant increases in HOL-
lectJvcly analyzed to assess the effects of the ex- cholesterol have involved a substantial caloric
erc1se trainfng per Be on total and IDL- expenditure. 1YPlcaDy. participants walked or
cholesterol levels. The results from these stu- jogged 10 IX' more m1les per week.
dies were dJvfded Into those where the subjects In sUJDIDaIy.It appears that exerctse per Be
gained. maintained or lost body weight probably has only mJnImal ~ts on total

When body weight remaIned unchanged. blood cholesterol andJts ILajorconstituents •.
total and lDI,cholesterollewels decreased only lDLand HDL.lf maximum poelt1ve cbanges in
s1fghtJy;.~ aricfi1:iree.·jXiiiis; respeCt1feJy!; tbesC blood ~ts are de&Ired. ~ trafnfng
Considerably greater decrtases were noted should be combined with dfetaIy mod1llcation
"''hen the subjects' body weight decreased. and body weJght losses.

On the other hand. when the exud8ers' The best way to reduce body weight and fat
body weight increased. both total and WI, stores is through sensible caloI1c resbucUon
cholesterol levels actually increased. and regular endurance exerdse invoMng large

The lnfluence ofexercise on HDL-choJesterol muscle groups that are used In a repeUt:fve
1eYe1s has been extensively J'tVieWed, Cross- manner. as they are in walking. runnn.Ing.
secUonaland long1tud1nal s tudfes have shown swtmmIng. rowing and cross-<:ountIy skUng.
Increased HDL-cholest.erol values In endur- .
ance exerciSers as compared to similarly aged BaDy A. 7raDkUn, PhD.,1a dlrectorofCar-
sedentary persons. Iiiac ReiiabiiitatioJl aDd. EzerdIe Labora»

Some scientisls have suggested that these des It WIWam Beaumont HospltaL Be hotels
increases are due to chemical changes In the facu1tr Ippomtments at Wa,ne State and
body. Other researchers. however. belJeve that ()Ikllnd UD!vers1t1e1. Bls DeW book. -1Iak-
the increases in HDL-cholesterol are largely the lag Healthy TOIDOII'01S'I, • .lIanJ1ahle by can-
resuh of reductions In body weight and ~t b1I 1-800-289 4843.
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r Recreation Briefs

Maybury Park open/or skiing
Parks and RecreaUon Department Is otrertng three separate dances: Feb. 11.
7-9 p.rn.: and Feb. 12. 4-6 p.rn. and 1-9 p.rn. for ages 4-12. ThIs special night
features cIa.nceabIe music (prcNlded by Jim Tart), a corsage, refreshments
and mo~ The ClOSt is $10 per couple and $13 tor dad and two dates.

COUN'I'RY 1n8TER1f IWfCE: Adults. pull out your cowboy boots and
hatsl Northv1lle Parks and ~tJon is offering a country western dance
workshop at the Northville Communtty Center on Saturday, Feb. 5. from 7 to
midnfght ThIs one night features approximately two hours of instruction
and three hours 0( open dance. Learn the -line dance- and the two step. The
fee is only $15 per couple and $10 for fndMduals. Spaces are l1mlted.

SCUBA DIVIJfG CIA88E8: Become a certJBcd scuba. diver and explore
the fasdnaUngworid oflakcs and oceans. Don's Dive Ship w1lI1ead the clas-
ses through classroom wortc and water tra1nlng. An open water dive is re-
quJred to complete cert16caUon. Modest swimWear is recommended. Stu-
dents Wl1J need a mask. ftns. snorkel and boots in addfUon to t:ln.1( rent""l.
Sema1 different classes are offered on Monday and Wcdncaday evenlngs
from 6to 10 p.rn. Each class runs e1tber three oc slxv.uks. Ages 14 and older
are welcome. The fee Is$18 per class (doesn't include equipment rental). You
must be a good swlmmer to enroll

MAYBERRY PARK: Maybury
State Park In Northville is open for cross country s1d1ng with miles of
groomed trails. Sid rentals are available weekdays and weekends for $5.25
the first hour, $2 for the second hour and $1 for t!Ver'j hour thereafter. The
rental offi...--eis open from r.oo... to dusk on weekdays and 9 a.rn. to dusk on
weekends. For more tnfonnatJon claI 348-1190.

8WDOUNG: Northville Parks and Recreation is offering seYC"aJ different
lea.m-to-swtm courses on saturday morn!ngs at the Northville High School
pooL Our sv.1rmnlng inStruction classes are dMded by ability, not age. All
classes run nlne weeks. Fees vary accord1ng to class types.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Two dog obedience classes are being offered through
the Northville Parks and RecreaUon Department Kindergarten puppy train-
lngfor 8-16weekold puppies and household obedience for dogs 4~ months
and older. Classes meet on Monday nights from 6:30-7:30 p.rn. for house-
hold and 8-9 p.rn. for ~ All classes are held at the NcrthvUte
Community Center. Fees are $55 for kindergarten and $80 i(l(" household.
Bring your dog the first week with small treats and on a bucklecoI1ar and
leash.

BOWLING OU'l'lNG: Northville Parks and Recreation Is sponsoring a
bowling outing for children ages 5-14 on Frtday. Feb, 18, from 10:30 a.m.
unW 1:30 p.m. at Novi Bowl.lnduded In the ps1ce oCregtstraUOn is an orten·
tatkoa.. stSaion. twu hiiura ofbow'.u-~ stAle fti'ltallind a pilza lunch. Parents
are weJcome to chaperon. Bumper bowUng is avaJJable. Pre-regblraUon is a
must by Monday. Feb. 14. The fee is $10 per person.

TRAVEL CAMPS: Spend your first three days of mid winter break at
camp. Nortl1\l1lJe Parks and Recreation Isoffering lhfs unJque experience foc
ciuldren ages 7·11 on Feb. 14-16,The travel camp consists oflhree separate
days. each flUed WSth6eJd trips tofun and exdting places. Buaes depart from
the Conununity<:enterat9 a.rn. and returnat4 p.rn. Partldpantsmayrefs-
tel' for one. two or all three days. Lunch will be proYfded on Monday only.
Lunch money maybe sent WSthchJldrenonThesday andWednesdayorcam-
pets may bJ'1ng a sack lunch. The fee is $35 each day or $95 for aU three
camps. For early birds and late workfng pe.rents. the traYeJ camp is offering
extra supeMsion In the momlngand afttmoons. SIgn up at theparkandl'tC
olllce.

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association wU1 sponsor an under 15
boys premia' soccer team. For tryout Urnes call Joe Retzbach at 347-0064.

DADDY·DAUGHTER DANCE: It's ume again for the 11th annual daddy.
daUghter ValentJne's dance at the Northville Conununity center. NortlMlle

DN8JlIfQTOlIf IBTRO PAJU[: One of the most popular Winter play-
grounds In 190Utheast MfchIgan is Kensington ~ P<lIk ~ M:rtron!. Fa-
cIlJtJes for Ice skating. tobogganJng. sleddlng. CfOSS-aluntry sldlngWSth a sid
rentalaemee. see ftshing. nature hikes. farm centeracLMUes and~-
phy are ava.IJabJe. PaJk hours are 6 a.m. to 10 p.rn. For nxn lnformaUon call
1-800-234-6534,

Jl1MOR BAHIIALL/GDlLI 8OrT'BAlL REQJ81'RATlOH: The North-
vWe Junior BaaebaD Board of Dlrect«s Wl1J hold reglstratlon for the 1994
program on Feb, 5, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. at the Nor1hville Communlty Cen·
ter. Boys and girls born beloreJuly 31, 1988. are eligible to parUdpate. The
1994 seaaon begins In mid-May and NIlS through mJd.JuJy. For more infor-
mation. call BJyan Wafneo4»0286.

I1VBlXCBAIIlOIICIAIID'IOJmfG: Reglstratlons are now available
for New Atutude~· upccmng IeSSion. Mollling and evening das8es
are available eeven ~ a wcdtand feature Oe:xIblescheduling. on·sIte child
care and cerutIed Jnatructcn. For more informaUon call 349.Q203 or
348-3120.

aT 4 a $ " "5 C ,sa 5 " ""CI .1

• Estate Planning
• Real Estate
• Business

23629 Liberty

F~~~rn~~~n (810) 478-3450

~DU.M!~!:m,~ ng
810·615·9333

Save hundreds on your
next Cellular Phone purchase

All phones. accessories

upfo 50% off

Call now!

810·615·9333
I'CX

38495 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
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Tankers edged by North Farmington in dual meet
CuIltfaleCl 6= 7

"We'restarting towUld down abit."
he added.

Northvtlle started last week's meet
olf strong by winnIng the first two
events.

The team of Dave Wesley. Je1fSleY.
ing. Jason FIsher and Jason Lennig
won the 200-yard medley relay in

.Cagers
crush
Western
by 40
CoDtmlle4 &om 7

keeping his pa~ with them."
The c:oach 15 hoping hls squad's

;fortunes have turned around With
•the easy win <JYer Western.

oJ hope the next few games they'll
·be rewarded fc:r their elfort." said
Taylor.

'WALLED LAKE CJ:lITRAL 84.
lIO:B:'J'IIVItLB 57

The Mustangs didn't have as
much luck with WaDed l.ake·s other
llChool Jan. 25.

TheV1Idngs built an J8-11 lead af-
ter one pc:rtod and then held on the
rest 0( the way. Northvl1le drew
within three points in the .ftnal mi·
nutes but couldn't push back all the
way.

Greg Tobias. v.'ho sccnd a game
high 28 potnts. put the nail in North·
\1lJe's cotDn In the flnal seconds. He
<XlnYerted on five of eight ~ throwsas the Mustangs were forced to foul

Foul trouble. tn fact. dogged the
good guys all nJgbt long. Anthony De-
Benedet and ChIasson both fouled
out wh1le Farrar had to s!tout much
of the game in foul trouble.

Taylor sa1d the officiating was In·
consb~lHe~do~~t~
goone t1me down the floc.- and called
touch fouls other times.

The game might have turned out
differmtlywlthout the foul problems.

"rd llke to lhink so: said Taylor.
"It's hard to be competitlve Without
Farrar and Chiasson on the floor:

Central is a surprise team In the
league this year. The VIkIngs went
deep Intothe slate playoffs last sea-
l son but lost almost Its enUre squad
tvia, graduaUon. Walled Lake bas
'stayed ntar the top us1ng Its brand oC
tn-your-face defense and good
shooting.
· "I thought they'd be down." said

Taylor.
Josh WIWams led Northville With

16 points while Buser added 11 and
Farrar 10.

Wrestlers
fifth
~atlocal.
tourney

sty1etobe:atYoung.-hesakl. ~etook
away his strengths."

Corey Keranen didn't place but
posted a 3-2 wtnn1ng ~rd on the
day. He pInned Adam Wanker of
Canton In the flrst round and won his
other two by decisions.

The Mustangs 140-pounder. Carl
l\me, fin1shed second after belng
seeded third. He won by decision in
the first two rounds.lnC1udJng a 10·3
wfn over second-seed Ben Boyce of
Delder. and then was pinned in the
finals.

Ryan Baber went 3-2. He split his
first two 145·pound matches then
took a pair of decisions before being
el1m1nated by Jake Meadows 0( [)ex-
ter 7-2 In the consolation scml-final.

Joe Scappftlcd got Northville·s
third thIrd·plaL:e ftnJsh 0( the day at
152 pounds. The No.3 seed drew a
bye In the .Ilrst round then beat Kf!Vln
MmphyofUncoln Park bya pinIn52
seconds. After a third-round loss,
ScapplUc:d won his final two matches
tncludinga pin oCToddJannts oCSa-
IJne In the con-colalCOnfinal

Ene 4'nch was second at 160
pounds. He took a pair of decisions

.and a pin en route to the flnaI. Lynch
fe111-2 to Greg DeOrande of Saline In
the flnaI.

"He wrestled really well all day:
saki BoshoYen.

At 111 pounds, ErIc HIbbler wmt
1-2. John Matthews met a slmllar
fate at 189 poWlds. Nick Bowersox
won two and lost two at heavyweighl

The BelleY1lleTournament wasn't
suppoeed to be Northv11Ie'sonly ac-
tion. But Thursday's tee storm
acratehcd a acheduled dual meet .
With UYonla f)ank1fn.

The Mustangs will make up the
match today In a double-dual with
Franklln and Uvonia Churchlli.
NorthY1l1e then wrestles Berkley.
Walled Lake Central and Rochester

I tolt¥lml'lV at Berkley (5:30 p.m.I.

1:42.47. Wesley came J1ght back to -- _

take the 200 freestyle In 1:46.80.
In the 200-yard 1M. Joel Elsesser

was aecxJnd. He tlnIsbed In2:15.21.
~ took a second as welL He

was nmner up in the 5O-yard freta-
ty~ in 23.15-

MI1ce MalJoure continued his ex-
cellent dMng ofJate. He won the six-
dfve ccmpet1UOn With 215.45 poinla
wh11e Clu1a Anderson took aeoond

with 23I.lO.
'They looked really good.. said

Heiden.
FJaber'e 55.28 took 8CCOnd In the

l00-yard butterily. That t1me was
Jess than a aecond off the state qual-
uytng mark.

In the l00-yard ~tyIe. I..ennf,!l
was third In 55.59. Wesley won yet
another event by Iaktng the 500-yard
freestyle In 5:07.90.

The team of WesJey. Sieving. FJ-
seaaer and 1.enJ'l1g won the ~yard
~tyIe In 1:34.38. FJabers 59.59
won the 100 backstroke.

In the lOO-yard breaststroke.
SkY1ng was the Winner. He P06ttd a
time of 1:02.13.

Nocthvf1le was second In the 400
freestyle relay. The team of FIsher,
Matt Basse. Elsesser and Lennlg fin-
Ished in 3:38.80.

~ey're always a really fast, really competi-
tive team. We swam some really good times
against North Farmington. There were no
poor performances, it was just a tough
meet." MARK HEIDEN

Swimming coach
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e off with any of these four great

right now ..for a great low price!-_._---_._-_._._._._-_.-.-._._._._.-._._._._._._._.-

STANDARD FEATURES:- DRI\'U-SIDE
AIR BAC' • lO-LITER OHC V-6 E~GISE • MULTI-POI";T
ElECTROSIC FUEl I1\JECTlOS • F~OXT-WHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-WHEEL At\THOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER
STEERISG • ELECTROSIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:' POWERWISDOV.S/LOCKS 2..~~~~:rl
• DUAL POWER MIRRORS • S-WAY PO\\ER DRIVER'S SEAT FirstMonth'sPl1}mrot' S299
• AWMISUM WHEElS • 7-PASSEfo.GER SEAT1SG APP ~ment. N/A

.IJov,n ~mrot $2,007
RrfUndable Security Dfposit $300
Cash Due at Signing ~ S2,606

STANDARD FEATURES:. 3.0-UTER V-6
ESGISE • SEQUESTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTROSIC FUEL
INJECTION • SPEEO-SE:-'SITlVE VARIABLE-ASSIST PQ\HR
RACK-ASD'PISION STEERI1\G '-POWER BRAKES • CFC-
FREE AIR COSDITIONER • DRIVER- ASO RIGHT-FRO";T
PASSESGER-SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEI,lE,\T At RESTRAI";T
SYSTEI,l,PREFERRED EQUIPMENT

PACK."".CE 451 •.t\~: • PO\'rtR~IOE \\ISOO\\S

• FlSGERTlP SPEED COSTROL • PO\'rER LOCK GROn
• 6-WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALC\lI:-'UM WHEELS
• ElECTROSIC AM/Hi STEREO CASSETTE RADIO

f1 $""1!jll:'TJ 19B5''l\\''"''C:: -\.....1''"'' IL~O""~(),.p.' I, I I ~,~690R ;~f ~Y~ /( j
A\I..",.."Fco2'\!,,,,~Lt.. j J C' • ~

First ~fontl;'s Pu;11inll' '269 1'.jA
APP Papnrot' NIA /7.210
IJov,n Pl1}7nmt .' 1,742 N/A
Seatrity IXposit .'275 .'325
Ca~11Due at Sig!lill~· 2,286 '7,535

STANDARD FEATURES: • DRIHR A:-'O RIGHT-FRO\ T PASSE:--GER

AIR BAG SUPPlE\lESTAl RESTRAIST S)STE\I' • 3 S·UTER V-6 E~GI\E
• SEQUESTIAl "ll,;lTl-PORT ElECHO:-'1C FLEll~IECTlO\ • POMR SIEERI\G
• CFC-FREE AIR COSOITIOMR • ElECTRO\IC A~l/ F~l SIERED 1\ IIH c\SSEHE

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A: • FI\GERTIP

SPEED COSTROl • POWER lOCK GROl:P • ELECTRIC REAR \11\ DO\\ DEFROSTf R
• LIGHT GROt:r • 6'\\'A) PO\\ER ORI\ER'S SEAt • CAST Alt,\1 I\L \1 \\HEElS

1994MERCURY COUGAR XR7

ABOUT

$16,272'

STANDARD FEATURES: '-I.6·UTfR SOHC \,·S E'\CI\E
• S[OLE'H~llAlIT16roRT EtEC!PO\!C ft.~t ~'\;r{~iv\'; $i[tD":--i'~"I\t.:.
\ARIABlE'ASSIST rollER STfERI\C • DRI\ER- A'\D RICtn-FIW\T n"E\CER·~lDf
AIR BAG St rpU\IE\ TAt RES TRAI\ T S'S TE\t' • -1-1\ Ilfft rOil H DH' 6R ,\<-E'
• CFC-FREE AIR CO\OITlO\ER • PO\\fR 1\ I\OOI\~ • P(\I\ER \~t T"-IOE \111:1:\\1:'
• 6-\\'A) POll ER DRI\ER'S <;EAT • ElECTRO\1C A \f IF\! STER£\) n~'E HE
RADIOPREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A=
• Fl\GERTIP SPEED CO\TROl • PO\\fR LOn CR\)lr • ELE(Thl( Rf \1: \\1\1'\)1\

DEFROSHR • FRO\T ~'\O REAR CARrETEO Fl(l()R \1 IT:-

1994 MERCUr~Y
GRAND MARQUIS

$18,844'
No Lease Acquisition Fee Required.!

,..
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Choosing homes for retirement
By James M. Woodard
Copley News S8rvlce

formerly lived. according to a sur-
vey conducted by the American
Association of Retired Persons.
About 55 percent of respondents
said they moved within that area,
whlle 21 percent had moved from a
different city. county or state.

Other interesting points revealed
In the survey:

• 84 percent of persons over age
55 would prefer to retire in their
long-established homes. if that
were possible or practical Often. it
Is not

• About 13 percent plan to move
from their present home Into a
retirement home in the foreseeable
future.

• The most frequently mentioned
positive aspect of liVing in a
senior-oriented community Is that
they are quiet and peaceful. resi-
dents have common interests with
others In the community. and
nelghbors are usually friendly and
helpful

• About three-quarters of today's
senlors live in slngle-family

Home sales are up In most areas
of the country. That Includes
homes purchased by retirees. par-
ticularly In regions with a mUd cli-
mate.

Most retirees purchase a small
single-family home In their select-
ed retirement community. It was
noted In a re.~ent survey. But
many opt for a condo or town-
house In a mulU-unlt housing
development. And some prefer an
apartment In a continUing-care
retirement residence.

Elaine McKfrsey. admlnlstrator
of The VIctOrian retirement resi-
dence - a 157.000-square-foot
apartment complex In California
-said that most residents at that
development were usually looking
for a special kind of lifestyle. They
seek security. health care and an
opportlUlity to partidpate In social
activities.

Nationally. most older Ameri-
cans choose a retirement home in
the same city or county where they
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TheO<>ftrFreemanoffers
tYI! and natural light
........,..~......-.... ..~_ •• _ ...... oJ.- .. _ • • •

BYJameiMcAlexanaer··-·~· -.....generous wallt-in·pantij. '", _J. J. ~

CopIeyNewsService The extra-large utJ1jty room Js
conveniently located between the
kitchen and the two·car garage.
The utility tub will come In handy
for cleanup after working in the
garage or garden. Soiled laundry
dropped down an upstairs chute
ends up here.

Two skylights brighten the for-
mal dinlng room. and one illumi-
nates the entr}''t'/ay. A built-In
bench in the foyer comes in handy
for removing wet footgear.

The lower level also includes a
study. as well as the ~uxurlous
master suite.

The master bath features a large
spa. a shower and double vanities
under a waU of mirrors. A huge
walk·1n closet provides more than
enough storage space to keep the

lED< peace.
Two bedrooms upstairs

share a bathroom with twin
lavatories.

ContlDuec1 on 2

The two richly windowed quar-
ter·drCu1ar rooms In the Freeman
put viewers in mind of a carousel.
These rooms-the famUy room and
the lMng room-are fun to look at.
and Just as much fun to live in.
Both have vaulted cellings and.
due to all the windows. are bathed
Innatural light

A large fireplace is tucked Into
the only square comer of a famUy
room that merges with a large
country kitchen with a bright ~t·
ing nook. French doors open onto
a quarter-drcular deck that inVites
outdoor dJnlng when the weather
allows. Other amenities in the
kitchen Include a cooking island.
plenty of cupboard space and a

eErlAOOIol 2
1/1 • 121 For a study plan of the

Freeman {288·15J. send $9 to
Landmark Designs. cj 0
HomeTown Newspapers. 323
E. Grand River. HoweU. MI
48883. {Be sure to specify
pin'!, 001T'.e ar.d r..u;rJk;, whent ordering.
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By Amy Kemnlc
STAFF WRITER

Single family home buJIding permits
issued in southeastern Michigan In 1993
in~§.p,gmJt~I'Jmr~lYld more
are expected to tie issued in 1994. accord-
ing to the BuJlders Association of South-
eastern MichIgan (BASM).

A total of 11.819 single-family buJIdIng
permits were issued for 1993 in Wayne.
oakland. Macomb. Washtenaw. Monroe, St.
ClaJr and Uvingston counties. according to
BASM reports. A 10 percent Increase is
anticipated In 1994. according to Robert R.
Jones. BASMpresident

"Low interest rates were the key factor In
tllt~number oi new permits isSued In
1993: Jones said.

Southeastern Michigan has consistently
enjoyed a very stable new hOUSing market
over the last few years. Jones added. with
the number ofpermits Issued in the last six
years staying within a narrow ange of
10.292 In 1991. to 12.401 in 1989.

Stability ofprices in southeastern Michi-
gan also contJ1butes to keeping the region
an active. affordable market. Jones said.
Noviand Troy. as well as Canton. Macomb.

ContlDued on 3

2.234 SQ. FT. UYIHG SPACE ON 10,000 SQ. FT. LOT 1SOURCE: BUILDERS ASSOC. OF SOUTHEASTEHH MICHKWI & NATIONAl. ASSOCIATIOI OF HOME IUIl.DERS

ByC2. Guest
Copley News seMc:e

Forcing bulbs is a most sat-
isfying indoor gardening actM-
ty for all. It's also an easy.
inexpensive way to keep chil-
dren occupied when the
weather is cold and rainy.

Guided by an enthusiastic
parent, grov.i.ngbulbs. w}'llch
the Dutch call "guaranteed
miracles." can lntroduce tiny
hands to the wonder and mys-
tery of the natural work.

You can foolMother Nature.
The term "forcing" means Just
that. because what you are
really doing is fooling the bulb
into thinking that winter ls
over and it's time to flower.

The two easiest bulbs to
force are the fabulously fra-
grnnt p~p~r·wt-jte n:'!rc!~u~
and amaryllis hlppeastrum.
Available in the faU through
garden and home centers.
mall-order catalogs. and even
'In the floral department of
many supermarkets. these
bulbs need no special prepara-
tion and can be potted (use a
commercial pro-mix soU) and
grown as soon as you get
them.

Paperwhltes are a cinch to
grow and are best foreed in a
shallow pot or bowl with no
draJnage holes in the bottom.
Simply fU1 the pot two-thirds

full with gravel. stones or even
clean seashells.

Place as many bulbs as "'ill
fit on the gravel with the point-
ed side up. Then fill In gravel
around them. leaving the tops
exposed. Add water up to the
base of the bulbs and keep it
at this level throughout Place
the container in a dark place
like a closet for 10 days. and
before you know It. shoots will
appear.

When they do. bring the
bulbs out to a cool. sunny
spot. The shoots w1ll grow
swiftly. and in about three
weeks you'll have lovely mass-
es of heavily scented sweet.
white flowers.

Amar,Hi:s buibs are very
large and also easy to grow.
Buy them loose or as complete
prepackaged kits. By stagger-
ing start-up times. It's possible
to have these beautiful plants
blooming in the house through
April.

Loose amaryllls bulbs can
be planted one to a pot In any
kind of container that has a
drainage hole. Place the con-
tainer on a saucer to catch
water that drains.

Spread a shaIlow layer of

Continued on 2

Forced bulbs are
guaranteed miracles
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Forcing bulbs
• Fill a shallow pot
two-lhirds fuUwith
gravel. stones or clean
seashells.
• Place bulbs pointed
side up. leaving tops
eXPOSed.
• Maintain water level
up to base of bulbs.
• Place container In
dark closet for 10
days; when shoots
appear. move bulbs ,
10 a cool. sunny spot. . ;$.
• PapelWtiite "-~'4iS ~
narcissus and amaryllis It.

hippeastrum are two easy bulbs '0
'force: or trick into berraVlllg it·s spring.

-- -- - ----- - ---~ - --- -------
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Advice on how to finish a new concrete garage floor

Choosing homes for retirement; outlook for homes in 1994
level of sales. a Fannie Mae report
stated,

"We project nearly 4.8 mIllion
total home sales for 1994, with
both new and existing sales up
about 8 percent: said David
Berson, Fannie Mae vice president
"Interest rates have risen modestly
over the past couple of months and
will continue to creep up in
response to stronger credit
demands generated by an improv-
Ing economy and an end to
declines in expected inflation: he
said.

"Long-term interest rates are
expected to rise only by about a
quarter to half a percentage point

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. I need advice on how to flnlah a
new concrete garage floor that my
builder wlll deliver -clean. - Should I
seal It, palDt It or both?

A. Concrete is porous and is subject to
being Impregnated by stains.

Garage floors are particularly vulnerable
to motor 011. tars. radiator leaks. Ure
tracks. etc.

The Portland Cement Association recom·
mends a clear (or colored) surface treat-
ment that can be applied to prevent future

sta1n1ng materials from penetrating deep
into the concrete and to facilitate stain or
dirt removal.

The sealer should be durable in the
exposure conditions. properly adhere to or
penetrate the concrete surface. not discol-
or or yellow and have appropriate breath-
ing properties, Most clear coatings or pen·
etrating sealers enhance or do not affect
the concrete appearance.

There are a variety. of protective sealers
available. Some that should be professIon-
ally applJed. others which can be applied
by the homeowner, For your purposes a
penetrating-water-repeUent sealer such as

Continued from 1
detached homes. while 12 percent
live in multi-unit buildings, 6 per-
cent in semi-detached houses, and
six percent live in mobile homes.

• Surprisingly. 54 percent of
today's seniors have made no
advance preparations for reUre·
ment housing. Most older Ameri-
cans seem to put off this plannIng
until the point when irs absolutely
necessary.

• About 36 percent of sernors
say they definitely want to live in a
small to\\-n if they were to move to
a new community.

There are 52.4 million seniors in

this countIy-21 percent of the
total population. This number is
expected to Increase to 59 million
by 2000. rrs a rapidly and consIs-
tently growing market.

Q. What do the top real estate
organizations say about the
home sales market this year?

A. We'lJ experience the highest
level of home sales since 1978.
That's the prediction of the Federal
National Mortgage Association the
nation's largest buyer of home
mortgages.

The continuing low interest rates
and pickup in economic growth
will combine to create the high

Forced bulbs are guaranteed miracles
Continued from 1 rough, 'll'iDter's going to be

real toughl-
Do you take much stock in

the old adages?
A. Sure Idol
For years, farmers have pre-

dicted winter by unusual
tales. and the farmers who
knew the most proverbs about
weather were also the most
prepared for the oncoming dif-
ficulties.

In the past. I've found that
most tales stand a good
chance of being correct for
short-range forecastng.

Here are a few folklore tales
to watch for this season.
•Iithe cock morts before the

hen, we'll have winter thick
and thin; if the hen molts
before the cock. we'll have
\\-inter hard as a rock.

• If squirrels have extra fur
and a very bushy tail. It will be C.z. Guest. author of &5Sea·
a cold winter, sons of Gardening" (Little.

• If sqUirrels bury their nuts Brown & Co.l. is an authority
:close to the surface of the • on gard.ensjlowers and plants.
. ground, It will be a harsh win- . Send questions to C.z. Guest.
ter. c/o Copley News Servlre, P.O.

• If oak leaves stay on trees Box 190. san Diego. CA 92112.

Into December. it will be a
mUd winter.

• If a chipmunk 15 seen in
December, it will be a mild
winter.

• If the wooly caterpillar has
a broad band, then it will be a
warm winter - thin band.
then a cold winter.

• If skunks are exceptionally
fat then it will be a hard win-
ter.

gra\-el at the bottom of the pot.
add se\'eral Inches of potting
soli and place bulb on top,
pointed end up, \\ith neck and
shoulders of the bulb Just
peeking over the top of the
container.

Fill In \\ith soll and gently
pat down. leaving the neck of
the bulb exposed. Water well
and place in a cool, sunny
area.

After the first shoots appear
in about two weeks. water
often. In about eight weeks.
you'll be proud to show off
your plants with their huge.
spectacular flowers of pink.
red. white. peach or orange or
even multicolors.

• If the feathers are far down
on grouses' legs, then It will be
a tough winter.

• If webs of a partridge's feet
are bigger than usual. then
there will be a lot of snow.

• If a dog's winter coat Is
thicker than normal, it will be
a tough winter.

Q. If old winter folklore
accurately p~d1cts winter'.
weather, we could be head-
ing for a rough season!

For u:ample. take a look
at one old tale: ·Onlon skiD
very thin. mild winter com·
Ing In. Onion sJdD thick and

Ell ERA RYMAL SYMES Ell
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

in Reai Estate Companies

NOVl-Greal I~ home will Jets oC storage All new
Wndows. MW Idlc:hen ~ & floor. 4 BfV2 balhs.
FJOf1da room lor lam/)' 8/iO)'lTlelll, Don' Walt see
Toda"/"I 35,500 call 81G-478·9130

NOVl-WeIoomi'lg 2 stOl)' otfeB rool'ed pallo. freplace
tj/:Jw, CIA. calhedraJ cellngs. hard'ol'OOd lloors, masler
SUIe. 'Grear room. formal DA. 1(;Jj&r, FA wtwd. bat,
eal-n Idlehen.. '159,500. 349-4550.

Aller much ReII&dJon
you choose a t>eautlul pIao$ I<> Uve

Brtarwood ot Novt '234,900
can 81G-478-9130

LYON TOWNSHlP-Pr1vacy on 5 actes. 1~ $lory b~
eon~ 2 trepIaces, hardwood flOOrs, fomlaI
CA. Flo.'Ida Am. courtty klellen 3 BM5 balhs.
~levellaoo2y, '239,900 34~5S0

NOVl • 3 BRI1.5 balh bI1dc: 2 slory Condo, Allactwl
garage w'dred access, dose 10dlb holM, pool &

leoNS oour1$ Klchen applat'lCeS pmw'Uhet & dtty-
er. '74,900 cal81G-478-9130

WlXO"·~ c:omIOrt pM brlcII: Sl)1ng Ranch
Condo, CIA. new carpetk'lg. Iulliled basement. pallo
ay UfJi:les, dose I<> &1 amenIlles. Ex~~ Value.
'37 ,900 catS 1G-478-9130

LYO N TW p•• your Ioollng lor & Ph fOf horses lO
roam look no moce! ComlOltllble 4 BfV3 lul bllI1
eo.:>nlaJ OO/T'ClIele .,a.mIt)t rm. & gatheItlg rm. A/mo$l
5 aetfl$ '199,900. C8181G-478-9130.

Novf Office
478·9130

West Bloomfleld Office Northville Office
851·9770 349·4550

"f.

"

Silane (Advance Chemical Technologies).
New concrete should be cured approxi-

mately 30 days prior to application of a
sealer. The surface should be thoroughly
dry to allow the sealer to penetrate. Wait
se-.-era.ldays after a rain for the surface to
dry prior to sealer appUcaUon.

It 15 important to have ample ventilation
in the area when applying any of these
products. Follow manufacturer's direc-
tions carefully to assure success and safe-
ty.

a concrete surface that 15 of poor qUality.
Concrete can be painted successfully.
however a painted floor will be subject to
rapid wear from traffic and will require
more maintenance,

In cold climates It Is also subject to
deterioration due to the freeze/thaw
weather cycle. A protective sealer 15 a bet-
ter choice for driveways and garage floor·
ing.

a silane or sUozane composition would be
a good choice. The sUanes and siloxanes
allow a high breathablllty of vapor trans-
mission. which is important to many con·
crete surfaces.

Such products would Include. by brand
name and manufacturer. Chemtrete
(MuelsCo.), Stand Off SLXlOOWater & Oil
Repellant cProSoCo. Inc.). Hydrozo £O\i-
roseal 40 (PeR Group Inc. Co.). Z6030
Silane (Dow Corning Corp.). Specto-S5
Sealer (Specto Industrles Inc.) and SU·Act

These sealers will protect from staining.
but they \\ill not Improve the durability of

Send inqutries to Here's How. Copley
News Servire, P.O• .Ba!c 190. San Diego, CA
92J 12·0J90. Only questions of general
interest am be an.swen'd in the column.

this year, Housing construction
starts, both slngle-famlly and mul-
tifamily. will also grow this year:

InformaUon that can help home-
owners get a fair price for their
home In the least amount of time.
And it accurately points out the
advantages of using or not uSing a
broker.

Q. can you recommend a good
book offering basIc WormatJon
about seUlng a home in today·.
market, with or without a bro-
ke:r1

A. This type of book 15 constant-
ly being published. Many can be
obtained at locaIllbraries.

HO',\'ever,one new book caught
my eye. It's impressive because of
its extensive coverage of pertinent
information and simple form In
which it's presented. "How to sell
your home fast- is the tiUe. pub·
lished by the American Homeown-
ers Foundation.

This 142'page book provJdes

Q. When homeowners ref!·
DUlce their mortgage loan, what
type of loan do they usually
select?

A. Most (52 percent} select a
standard 3D-year fixed-rate mort-
gage loan. Eighty-five percent opt
for a fixed-rate loan, but some
choose a shorter amortiZation perl-
od. often a 15 years. Only 6 per·
cent of homeowners choose an
adjustable rate mortgage (ARM)
when refmancing, according to a
survey.

For information. write American
Homeowners Foundation. 6776
Little Falls Road, Arlington, VA
22213.

Questions may be used in.future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News ServIce. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom, __ • '485

FREE HEAT
Ask IboIlt _ Stnlor ProgrIm

On PorcaIc Trd InS.lJOll
8etween 10& 11 IIIIt Ads.
437·3303

CdTh~
OPEN HOUSE
Feb 5th & 6th
Heated Models
Refreshments NEW

CONSTRUCTION
Quality bUilt 3 SR, 2V2
bath ranch on large
corner lot. Andersen
windows, cathedral
ceiling, country kitchen
and w/o basement.
5179,900.

TASTEFULLY
DECORATED

and metiCUlously
maintained brick ranch
on a private road.
Remodeling includes:
windows, furnace,
kitchen, bath, insulation.
Set on 1.65 acres,
s169,900.

EXCEPTIONAL
PRIVATE VIEW

from the deck of this
spacious 5 SR ranch.
Home has full wall
fireplace. 1s1. floor
laundry,central air, 3 full
baths and a finished wlo
lower level. s169,900.

. Final Phase of
Sylvan Glen Knolls

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. Yz mi. E. of
Doer Rd. Along 1·96

Brighton
Ph. 810'""229·2909

"Independently Owned and Operated"

SPACIOUS COLO~'!Al ., pop::!ar Me:oa..trock
G'er.s. Pl"lVale rear )'3o"ct. upda:es it>c:'Jde alumJ't.M
11".'1\ dlS.~N3$.·.e<, Slr.k, hot wa:er hea:er & MOre, 1st
foOOl' Ia..ndty, large roo.-.s L"l.'1.JOUI. dasSlC Ia.T.Jy room.
C3! lOday'l S149,900~ (CHE)

OUTST ANDL"lG VAlUE in a COllI-erienl, q<kt ~
0.,\:0:,:\ ur.il f~e$ ImPltMd ba:h, large mas:er
bedroom a."ld roge y,-a.'1<.., ~ screened balcony
o~ Wong room lot 5U-":"r..eI' enjo-jlTIefI. It3r1y upgr~
L'lCI...a1llg Wlt'Idcw$. $59,900 34W3O (PAIl)

NEW CONSTRUCTlONAT" GREAT PR.ttl 7 L~ &
FMMltl9'on Rd fUI br'.clc, tua ~nl, 2 b.lll"oS. ea-
1I'ledral cedlngs 111J<.lct'en & great r= .... 'hi:e &y"
""erri~ ca!:>onel$. Vff( open too< p'..1o'\. Ca' now
Sl09.900~ r.Fl'<)

SCEh",c SETl'm c:n prma 101 01 nne-tenlhs acre.
C,:slom b<Jl1l home Is rerlO'o'2:ed btr.er IhMl ever.
Fleo:er« updaes tdudt ne'<l IINdwood fooon, hot
,u'er ~ea:er. eupbOards, w.ndoil.,. rroch mort. Wa."tt.
10 ll:S!orie NorI1MIIe, s199.900 34W3O (SEV)

, "
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This modern version of the Savonarola chaIr could sell for $330.

price guide lists a 1959 copy of the original
story by Helen Bannerman of ·Uttle Black
Sambo- at $30.

CREATNE lNNG-FebNatY 3. 1994-3C

Chair named for a monk
By Anne McCollam
Cop1ey News Service

9. Enclosed fa • picture of • chair that
we have had sfDee 1950. It was made In
Ohio and fa in exeellent condition. Can
you tell ua when Itwas made and who the
face on the back represents?

A. Your chair Is a modern version of a
Savonarola chair. The chair was named for
the Italian Renaissance monk Savonarola. a
pUritanIcal reformer who was ultimately
burned at the stake. The figure is the UMan
of the North WInd:

Your chair was made around 1900. Chairs
similar to yours would probably fetch $325
to $350 in an antique shop.

9. I have a porcelain bread plate with
the word! -Give u! this day our daily
bread.· It Is decorated with pale pink
rose buds and green leaves. On the back
of the plate Is marked ·Z.S.a:C ••
Bavaria. •
I was told It'! quite old. Iwould appre-

ciate your opinion on Its vintage and
value?

A. This bread plate was made by Seh.
SCherzer & Co. in Rehau. Bavaria. Germany.
in the late 1800s. Platters designed for serv-
ing bread or rolls were popular in the late
19th century. They were usually oval and
made of chIna or glass.

Your porcelain bread plate would probably
be worth about $75 to $85 in good condi-
tion.

9- The enclosed mark Is on the bottom
of. porcelaJn bowl that I recently bought
at an estate sale for $50. It Is 9 Inches In
diameter and Is footed. There an hand-
painted flowers on the lDs1de, the rim Is
reticulated and there ue appUed Dowers
on the outside. It Is In perfect condition.

A friend told me I got a bargain. What

The economics of single family residences
Jobs, wages and tax revenues all are

positiVelyimpacted by residential con-
struction, according to BASM and the
National Association of Home Builders.
The economy Is indirectly stimulated by
the ripple effect of the demand ofgoods
and services needed for constfllctlon.

Shelby and Orion townships are the
hottest areas for new home starts.
according to BASM data.

New homes today often include fea-
tures once consIdered luxury items.
Jones said. and home size is larger.

"Home buyers are taking advantage
of the rates and upgrading to new
homes that include the latest luxury
features such as master bedroom
suites. fitness areas. home offices and
sophisticated technology for security
and home entertainment.· he
explained.

The average square footage of new
single family homes under construction
in the midwest increased from 1.540 in
1971 to 2.020 in 1992. according to the
U.S. Bureau of Census.

According to BASM and National
Association of Home Builders data.
construction of 1.000 single family
homes generates 3.518.000 hours of
employment In construction and relat-
ed industries. $45.7 mllllon in wages
and $18.8 mllllon in federal. state and
local tax revenues.

In Uvingston County. 1993 saw a
total of 1.135 single family building
permits issued, with Hamburg Town-
ship at the top of the list. according to
the Home Builders AssocIation ofUv-
tngston County. Hamburg. Genoa.
Brighton and Green Oak townships had
the most building activity last )·car.

The cost oflumber used to bulld an
average home is up $3.000 mocr1992.
Jones said. Stability oflumber prices
and supply remain among builders'
biggest concerns. he added.

More and more homes now have four
bedrooms. at least tWo and one-half
baths. central air conditioning. fire-
places. full basements and two-car
garages.

~~rit:~~·
gives the feeling

of home,

CONGRATULATIONS ....
Jamey, Kramer
NorthvdleINovi
#1 Agent out of 17 offices!
Multi-Million Dollar Producer lame)' Kramer
won the 4th q~ listing ~contesLHe was the
#1 sales assOCiate out of 500 companywide.

Call JaJ'neY./or his proven marketing planana a/ree markel analysis.

4I NMIiC-.., ......

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -, REAL ESTATE Expect the best-

IlESJO(NTIAl "f"l (SWl:
• ..-...-.~ ......... __ ~"""--"""""""""" lie

41860 Six Mile Rd. • Northville ° 34'-3050

"

One l!i Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat l!i water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. lIighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546..7773
ffours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

010 YOU KNOW ••• 1

NOT AU. REAL ESTATE AGENTS WE REALTORS' 1l1E
TmE IS H£l.O ON.Y BY THOS£ AGENTS WHO HAVE
, II,IOE A COWI/ITl/Eorr TO B£l.O~ TO THE
SPECIAI.lZEO AIiO PROFESSIOIiAl. REAlTOR"
0AGA.'UATlCN.
• AGREE) TO c<lUPl. Y'MTH A STRJCT cooe ~ ETHCS
GOVEFlNING NEARlY EVERY ASPECT OF THEIR
PROFES$IOW.l. COIf:MJCT,,,""C,
• UIiOERTAl<EN TO COIlTihUAllY EOUCATE
THEIolSELVES IJoD STAY U'·TO-<lATE ON n£ IICST
CURRENT TRENDS 11110ISSU.S AFFECTING 1l1E FEJ.l.

" ESTATE lNOUSTRY
ONI. Y THEN CAN THEY CAAAY THE SYlIllOl OF
PROFESSIONAl EXC£l.lENCE IN REAl. ESTATE·THE
SYlI!lO(. OF REAlTORS"
WOOl< WITH BEST·WO'lI( WITH A FEJ.l.TOIl'
<:AU. A REAl TOIl' AT IfOlIES IN(; TOOAY FOR YOU'\
REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

TFlY & TOP THIS VAlue •
(N« 2S25 sq. II. pkJS bwer Ie'. el. A vel'I
coml~e I\oOr plan. ceramIC and hardwOOd. aJ
0dA bm. Loaded. 2 Bet8$, paved roa<b-'I89,900.
Ju$l r~ced. 1467

HO .. e IS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Tiled OCpayr,g rert? AIIordable ranch v.th lake
DlMlegM swab yO'.Jt decisIOn. Ch~ shOC from
Hartland Glen G C.l StaI1 saving lor your future
1IOy,1'81,900 CU8

TERRIFIC VAlUEI
~e-:: ~""'oW! s,.....:!c m.-,:....; doad iia::f $",."",. ~
updaIed; prof~ landsCaPed. MetIi:uloINI
nianlaIned Insi:le and OUt. '109.500. M979

fUTURES
Opportunlly & etalllYe lnYestlnO-reereatioMl
hours. 3 opporlunlll6s-SO wooded acces, Hartllnd.
'119,900-4000 SQ. fl ~.5 ear paved lot.
MlfOfd VIlage, "99,000. OC Soulh Lyon on
PonIlac Tra( tnJlI-zonIng, 3 • welIlcepl home.
'144,900. cas f¢l' 1hGW& othor pos:sI)U\o$.

Sl .. PLIClTY
Bull In 1992 • .c bedroomS. 2.5 bathS, CIA, IormaI
dining room. new deYeloprnenl, wondertul decor.
eleanor Ulan new You could not dupllcale 1lI1hls
pr1c:t. '159.900 GR-63

SU .... ER BECKONS
40'lc20' Inground poollpallo; underground
spcInI<.1on; llf1d( ranch, IOlaly updaIed, f~
ollenled ne!g'boItlood wt'8ke prMleges lM'lg
room w.1'1>; lenfle \'3.kle: ' 123.1»:) M434

QRUT BUI\.OING SITE Iof your dream home!
Rorr,g. wooded and a YelY llOUtllt ~ slel
P8I1ced. ~ HartJaild $ch)o~! 2 acres.
'39,900 VACAAC

°To Realize Your Dreamo

Call (m) 632·5050
1·800·2S4·HOME

~·ANTIQUES

do you thJn1I:?
A. You certainly did get a bargain. Your

bowl was made by Carl Thieme Saxonian
Porcelain Factory In Potschappel. Saxony.
Germany. In the early 1900s. Porctlaln pro-
duced by this firm was similar in style to
Meissen.

The value of your bowl would probably be
about $225 to $250.

9. My hWlband baa had the book ·Uttle
Black Sambo" for oYer 20 years. It Is the
orlgfnal story by Helen Bannerman with
illustrations and in excellent condiUoD.
can you teU me the nlue of thfa book?

A. This is a reprint of a book written and
published in the early 1900s. A current

9. I inherited an oak kitchen cabiDet
from my aunt. On the top there Is a
metal plaque wJth the words
-HOO8ler-New Castle, Indiana.· It Is 70
Inches high and 40 Inches wide. There Is
a porcelain pun-out wor1l:JDgsurface, a
bread drawer and a flour biD.

It Is In beautffuJ condfUoD. Why Is It
caUed a -Hoosier CabJuet. - and Is It
worth anythJDg?

A. Indiana Is known as the 'Hoosier
State" and thIs type of cabinet was first
made by the Hoosier Manufacturing Co. in.
New castle. Ind. Although other companies:
made these cabinets. they became known
as ·Hoosler Cabinets: They were made in
the early 19005.

Your cabinet would probably be worth up·
to $1,200 depending on condition. ,

BOOK REVIEW
·Warman·s English & Continental Pottery

& Porcelain. 2nd Edition" by Susan and Al .
Bagdade Is published by Wallace-Home:
stead Book Co. It is available In bookstores
and antique shops for $11.95 paperback or'
$25.95 hardcover. .

Susan and Al Bagdade's second edition,'
has more than 10.000 new listings. nearly'
200 categories. and 300 new black-and-
white photographs. The manufacturers:
marks with dates make Identification of
objects a snap. .

If you liked the first edition. you're going
to love the second edItion. It Is a valuable
reference source for collectors. dealers and.
historians. This Is one of the books that is'
always within reaching distance on my desk. .

Letters with plcture{s} are welcome and
may be answered in the column. We cannot
repl.y personally or return piduTes. Address .
your letters to Anne McCollam. P.O, Box 490,
Notre Dame. IN 46556.

t' t\ R M I N G TON niL L S

YourNeighborllOoo Is Rea~
Abnod!

Take advantage of our pre-construction prices from $150,000.

478-6888
Open 12-5 daily, closed ThUrsday

Locatedoff Drake Road. lust north
of Grand RiVer

Sidcnalks Throughout!
Richter-Rosin
G!S~a!,

'.

Don't lower your standards! DIscover Ol..rsl
Beautiful. functooal fIoorp'.ans w:h great rooms.
brea.~ast nooks and fiSt foo Ia~ rooms
~ w.D foo exactyv,hat they\'e been
Iooklng for at Hen2ge lJi.lage - ~ceUer.t
Farmll19ton HoJs schoo:s. attentoo to detal a"ld
hglle ....el of customer setVlCe! We\-e even
added Slde.va'ks
tJyough:x.rt ths
wonderful fam~
coo1munity!

II
MIlE

11
MIlE

".

In Oakland County a total of r;::==============="3.174 residential building per-
mits were isued in 21 commu-
nities In 1992. with Novi lead-
Ing the pack at 413. according
to statistics provided by BASM
and the Southeast Michigan
Counell of Governments.

'-.-

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 221·1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
,

-:

LOTS OF WARMTH AND CHARM. •• Spacious
ranch on ~ acre, enormous kitchen with walk·in
P-8nlry, famlJY_~ master bedroom suite and bath.
ClecJc. •• 'W~ (OR) 3.72 aaes \'oith pond and pole
b~m (or '10,500. HOME WARRANT\'! GR·I117

-'.

A Full Service Real Estate Company
,g, MLS m

CUDDLE UP BY A ROARINC FIRE fueled!>y old
rent !'«eipts!! Buy now to et:\iOy Island Lake, FOnda
Lake, Stafe recreational land aiId low interest rates!
'92,500. CR·I082

-.
....

RELAX TO YOUR HEART'S CONTENT ••• DO A
CO!'ll1)()!! lust like new 2~~ \'oith finished walkout,
3 declc.s overloolc.i~ pond. fireplace, v~ulted ceilings,
private ~rden and more~I'H9$75. GR-l220

------ - --- --- --- --~
- . --- ---- ---~ -- -- ~--- -- --- ..- -- -------- -
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IT.
D SELL IT.

DE IT.

FIND IT.
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Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area j
, pi- -348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

. ..."~ J",~. ..- -...JIII.....-- ..........._s•
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CREATIVE LIVING

&

Wa haw SG'o'9f'3I2 01' 3 br. l'Mles
t) f4 tis pn;e range. Ca'I b'
dela.ls. (810)347.(199() Heartland
.mas. Based en 10% down,
9;,) % APR & S4 ~lS.

""'BR""'lG""'HT=O."..,pt.,........,2--:-br.-.""'baI~~-.BANK REPOS • Good seleclxln,

~~b~2.~. ~~:t:=~
(216)4.42~7. t.I06l.E oor.e (511)543-O:Xl1.
BRIGHTON. BeaUbfLily reno- BRIGHTON Sc:tool!;. 14x703br ~
w»d. 1 br.. 8XC. locallon, exc. WIllIlOElS. d«k. Low lot renl
view. must see. $42.990. $~ (313)231.1770.
(313)382-6875.

The BeaulJfut Location With All r=:;:;:;::;:::;:::;;;;:;:::::l
the Conveniences._ This area
provides greal schools and I--~'''''''''=:-:-Ul,,",.'-'::'Ao>ad=l--l
shopping centers. Commumy J
5eMceS Include 3 golf COltse5, 3
a slu resort and 6 recrealionaJ ~
parks & lakes f,
Localed N. of COOr!f LIt Rd '.....-:~~::":'"::'~~
Enter W.olf Hosp;taf Rd.

,
l

~\

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 NJIIIl
IWItl 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. 105 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m.105 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country liVing plus

Fowlervillet Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines s7,84

Each additional line 51.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads,

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

• POtffiIoC I.aka. 110fL t'OnlaQe.
00 67S acre d spt'lt'S lalla. New
2 br~ 2 ball year ralld home.
Musl sell. $110.000 oller.
(810)349-3600.

FlORDA altldo. ee.n tore.
beaclIA be8dl, 2 br.· betlS, wi
ltacle Ul propeI1y. $89.900.
(407)m6S86

OPEH SUII)AY • FEBRUARY'
2to5PM

BRIGHTON
WOOOflIDGE HLlS

THRfE EUlNOOO UNITS

Each f,,'urlng flrsl floor
ITlI8t« IIIle, Il"It room IIlCl
WIIk-<U Icww ItYtL

844 WOODRIDGE HILLS
DRIVE. $1U,eOO,(1214V)
~ funk. TJw Mlchlgln
Gro_,!p llvlnglton
(313)227-4600 ext. 25i.

1128 WOODRIDGE HILLS
DRIVE. $I 6e,9Ql. CII'OI 51»
ley, My FIYOIlt' ANI EttIt,
(313~

820 MAPLEWOOD DRIVE
$164,900. SIlly W"a, Htrbgt
BettII' Home, and GII'lIrit
(517)S4U440.

.. , Grand RIvw 10 R1ckotlt IloId
10 Oakrldg. \0 Woodridge
His.

S. LYON. By owner. 2 br.• 2 bat!
conclo. Lowest price i'I adut ~
and Mr) co:nrn..nrr. BeautU
I'/lOVlH1 Concim. FIi:tila room.
garage. B6tber carpe~ng. We
access w/clubhouse.
(313}437{I6()C.

, $fe,995!11 •
1994 70' wtl fireplace. s~
l'lSUlaXin, lap Sl<fong. shrlgledrea & Il'IJCh more II Wanl b seI
20 by X.J.Ias. Won')'tXJ he'p us.
caI lDdevl
Heardancf Homes (313)300-9550

$22,00> 1900 ~ 2 large br ~ 2
ball".s. laurrdly room. vau~.eI!
~ all appalCes. Exc.
ooncl Owner Wi1 f1ilI b move.
Days {3 13)998-5933; aves.
(810j73S4a02.

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

BANK HEEDS SOI.E8OOY b ~:iiiii_====
assune 00 bJge CMltSIZ8 masler
3 & ,( br. moble home, no
fEFi!TlEll!1b1 Febtuary. AI areas.
1~)968-7376, deIla.
BUYtlG a mobae home? SeIinQ
a mcOle hane? 1o'S cl moble
homes ID d100se from I Hancfsng
~ ~ Mobile l'Mles staNlg
BI $soo:l & up. caI Tem Wing at
Kelly & ASsocia:e Brokers.
(517)521-3345 (51 7}487 ·20455.

: BUY IT. FIND IT.
: SEll IT. TRADEIT.

: (3!·"$1140j-1

NORTHVILLE
Scenic hilltop views from luxury condos.
2150 sq. n., 2lh car attached garage, 2lh
b:lth~, full ba.&:incnt ..$154.900.

Builders model end unit Ceatures all appli-
ances, fireplace, finished basement, secu·
nty system & more. All neutral colors in
contemporary style. Includes one year
builders warranty. $111,900.

NOVI

HIGHWAY
Beautiful !a!te!rQnt.hom~ on all sports lake.
Unique floor plan. must see to appreciate,
Many extras. very clean. Upper Pettibone
Lake. not a drive·by. $265.900.

New construction I 2000 sq. ft, ranch, 3
bedrooms. den &: fonnal dining room. Many
extras include: Whirlpool tub. sprinklers.
hardwood floors. landscaped. $204,900.

NORTHVILLE
Great investment opportunity (office zoned
Bl). Perfect for small retail operation or
live in one &: rent out the other. $175,000.

Nearly new custom colonial on a ¥. lot.
Master suite has Jacuzzi & walk·in closet.
Neutral decor· just waiting for your per-
sonal touch. $162,900.

/,

CHA TEAl) NOVI. lceded 2 br. 00Yr'BJ. ChlIIeIu. 1986, 1.418). 'MllTE lJ.KE • 16lKl&q.N. 3 br~ 2ATT ENT ION f II orIy $400 pilf mo. bt rent ca.u.ERC€ LEAOOWS 3 br~ 2 betlS, Wee cIed<. cenral bIlh. open br p/Ml. Holy.
Appica~ur.nowbei-G1Iken included. Call nowll ei.(517)54&(l7.47. SdlOOI cislTicl AIlPle Moba8'
at 1M aI new marWlctlrsd =,(1.0990 Hearlland Wm.Specra ~ SdUt. KfflELL • Comer klI 2 br 1 lbne SeIel (313)227~ :
home ~ COVEHTRY __ ~r ~ down, 96 ~~:-.~:= bath. all deluxe futur.· •. WHITUORE LAKE. 11187'
WOOOS n HambJra. PncIrmJ r-I"~'- shed ex1ra ~ CXIm8l' IcI, V~. A(JfJA IlWe fbne FlIIdtM1 l.4r1'O._V8/Y ~ ccnd. :
sc:hooIs. Prrne Iols Wll go 3sl so CHlDS LAKE. Ailb'd KtlOoI ~ ~ 6 mo he Sele& (313)227~ Tollll peyment Pl5 mo.. AIki'lIl •
ad now! dislric.t '4J67. 3 lr~ ~ lcit rerI, ~.900. 181~7.~. ~ _ ~ II r:-Y $18.00), {313j449-5137. :

New dectx • ClltJ)el $1 r,3:Xl. FOWLER VILLE. 1gag l.4x76 IllmodeIed Yf!t'J splIOous. /4cfJe TV
CALL fifINlTY HOlES IlC. {313~n. Bi. Faimonl 2 br~ 2 U be'hs, Mobile Home Sali.. QUALI

(313)2314SOll eot.4MERCE Ridge. 19911,(.(70.central air. new carpel, all (313)2274592. HOMES
(313)782-7030 u. ~. loW lot rent. 1.Iust app/ianQls, buiIH1 cI"6'lwasl1er. HOWELL • exeerl8nl sllr1tr

==:=':":""~"...-."..,..-...,,., see'. Utile Valley Homes. dei:k and shed. $21.00Y0est home.lIlOY9 ... alOCfrtrln, wen at
~ON • WI seI b8BI.dIA (31~213f. (517)223-7202. $!999. CREST MOel.E I-alES Kensington Place
~ BELO.W ~ (S17):54a{OOf. NOlOTll9fI 11l~
WARP.ANTY.IWI~JorJBLE COMMERCE QUALITYHOliES HOYtaL huned'8te ~ 1199lmoLloIl1ert.2l'ld)\'.
HOt.ES (S17)5.c8-OOO1. at Novi i'I cleM 2 br. home. NeW llIlI ~~rr;~ll~=.
BRIGHTON - Lovely Sy!varI MEADOWS I\fendows Urece. aJ IQtIlen appiarCiec, ITlOdeIi. 3bed. cippm;e, l
Glenn 2 br .•. 2. bath. all Greet Selection of ;~~~:aJ89OOIoes1 ol1er. mere. ~AYOl

S·Showing 5 ava.IabIe ~AC1UlfD J'I:'&'OWTleder.d \IISIT US n:lQ4Y1
• kJrJe t.bb1e Jbne Sele& HOMEeot.NJNI1Y benk-owned homes HOWEll - Hew isllng 1,(170 on GrInd "- ..liS _ 1 53

(31 !t-4SEl2. starting at '14,900. WIlhexpsndo 3 br~ 2 baf1. ........ '""".~
The N8lr Americ:lrl ~ • 2-3 bedrooms 1'nmedia1e occupancy.APd. Mco Pn

~

• Appliances Mobile Home Sales (3131437-2039Li..n One 01h illest rI'llnIfacUed • rlllsncmg available i'::(3:::13)22::::-:7_004592.~:-::~-=-_ ~;:;;;;:~~~::~.'.~!f? home ~ iIhi nJIe of '~SIT us TOD..4 Yl HO'Nl:LL ()aIc Crest Owner Vl'lU1'JoK)RE LN<E. Sa\l8 d'Iou- :'111..a:.- -.- Michigan. Special features AI:'\o<I )/.ado ..... Xopltr S&)'S 'Mult Mr. 1,(.(70,2 br.• 1 send&. buy di'8cI fran lMIl8l'. no ,Ie iI IP'_~ i'Ic:Iude: Rd., 1 .. 0. " ... oC IHx""!' Ild., b8iII. Wi look as aI oilers. We commission fee added t) fie·
...eJ 1..w. Soucll oC c.....et Ri..... V*i 1bne8. (313)684-2131. Irice cl tis beeudJI doIbIe:

ATCEDARBROOK : =- ~PcCIl (313) 344-1988 K.mN Valrt1J SchocIs. Debe wide.3br .. 21ll1t1s,.tna:'Yem&,.
MODEL 'Ii.ron ~ ) Cambr~e wl!1oge~ Il'IJSt see. (313)449-0C259. :

CLOSE-OUT ' Picnic =Schlok FOWLERVUE. - nice homes island IQ1C1len, aI • 'MilTfsK)flE lJ.KE - SInge 2 br., •
Purchase a new home 'P\aygrcu1d kee. rt:1II ~ l'l Cedar 1Wer. rxren & awning. Exc. • 2 be11. good coocf'6on: SeIets ;

from Quality Homes ' C8fi8 TV AYBiabIe Grandshira & AIar6 motile heme avai&ble. Ul!le Valet I-bneS. anxN. #;lPe Mobile Home,
• Cotrmritt klMlie6 paoo. Can fDl' fishngs and (313)68oC-213f. Sales. (3f3)227~

J2000 CASH REBATE 'fln.ces 110m 12.()eks I.feI & addresses CREST MOBILE •
PLUS61K«THS FREELOTROO' Proud We Reaeelion kea HOtoES (S17)54S-C00f.

"299Imo Lot Rent • FO'ntEfM.l.E. 1991 1.180. 3
Gltaranleed on 3 yr. lease FEB. LOT RENT 'bedroom DELUXE, aI ~ Pus

'0rIy3modelsiell SPECIAlS $10CCl CASH BUYER BONUS •
'lm:'nlQale~ ON NEW MODElS CREST UOBILE HOMES
.IUonValeySchoci$ lHRU QUALITY HOMES (51~. .

OnW-59.%"W.d~U.Rcf. 3IYR LEASE FOWLERVLLE - Very ruce
___ """'~VaIoySloRMolt $99 1ST YA. :.:, ~ b-~

QUAUTY HOMES $199 2ND YR. Heme $ales (313)~-4592.
887-1980 $299 3RD YR. FO'M..EFMl.E - Double wide

comar Iol Sellars ~ out cl
BRIGHTON. 1979 Sky!ile, l,(ri'O SaJes 0fIice Coc:urx..mJ 0fIice s'aa N1Je Mobie Ii:lme sass
in ~Ivan Glenn.. ~ br.• air. (31~796 (313~2761 (3f3)227:.c592..
a ppli ances. $18, OOOlb8l1. ~H.IJ.lBU1G~=-:-l>eUx-:-"e-:~~ible~wide"""""
(313)227'()i'S8 =-~ : ~~ 28x64 ~ ~ supIJ1) layout.
BUYERS • We have some \ten 4'jT$. c*l. To irquie abcut a Can ~ appotlltmant foW,e
'Special ci'aJmstances' I'Ml new 01' pre-owned heme caJ Mob II e H0m e S ale s
available wf1' no down, ca: Dernis Eagen BI 0uli?J Jobnes- ~(3':":"'3)22~7-4592.,.".....,,..,,,........,.,.._
I:8:k borIJs's, home warranWs. Ioc:Uld il tie CUh:luse. ,(~ H.AJ.IllJlG HlIs. New models
~ rent .es. cas CREST miles N. of 1-96 on Wixom Ad. ready '0 show. GWJlII1lic pt9-
r.tOBLE taoES (517)S48-«lOf. (31~79S operw'g C6aIOO1S. Get pOOle lots

beb-a hly'l8 gone. Shown by
SPECIAL PROMOTION appoirtmenl edt. ca; k1. 1 Ire..

CASH FOR I.IOBLE ~S $99 SECURITY DEPOSIT (313)231~. ask lor Nancy.
(Sf O~7.()99() SaYe up b $454 HK3H.»1> Greens. Dol.tlIe WIde

HEARTlAND OOMES Ends Soon- CaI lbrl 3 br~ 'if1lY eIean, oenta! ar. by
pool $1 1,200. (810)887-3ol34

MEDAWON HOMES 'MilTfsK)flE lJ.KE • WoocIecI IoC
l,(x80 3 br.. 2 bath. all

• Just iolId lor 'I0Q(lI ~ :lft1lllC8S. I.IusI see. Apfie
..." 7x22 -""" Lol. d """"- obile Home Sales.2 ~d,oo... lit bll~. .n~-"'1lIg<lllIW (313)227-4592.

• A ..... for '13 $00' I~ MEDALLION~ 2 bIdroclra. 2 WI, ..
~_l'lJIclodr.loCool'--ooI&'>d __ " HOMES"'90'011"

• '9.500 lor • 1m 2 bo>clr<>onl Use your
IIogIIwI<lt-bI9>i & .."" tori Income TaxIolch... Ioghl oaIt eabonl"._. etyIr. pla otlId! Refund for a
,~ I~ bIdroclra. 2 down patmentboIIHho.. IiI<a ..... Ila ..
~. IIUIl n'""" did< plJs on a new orne!--_ ...._- Call or stop by for delails.JIC1IUI, IcooIId II ...."..l.IU.

• ,,..500·doubt.w.4. WIth M-59 & Bogie Lake Rd.
IClm.d.af. occupanc,' 3 88703701 or 889-2100bIdroom.2 boIh. ~.
c:-.oort.~ W/1 ra.t to the banU, so yrJlJ

Cail~lIee7')1':l1 oonThiIve foI
CiI*' 7 Dqt FtI&"CIlg AAia!>oI!

(313) 887.3701 'Mi1TUORE LAKE - You Wlr1t a
.... 1'Io<IwlaI1.·~ClI ~a'ld piYlq. here's hi

b' you. Ttis home
has it aI. Jolcb1e HomeSOUTH LYON • PeIf9d AlI1er Salas (31 Jir-.e592.

home orlt $1,(,<XXl. Ml:Ne rV1t =~:=-:-~~~
it J.We t.bble Home SaTes WIXOM. Sl'8lb'd ~ 2 br.•
(313)227-4592. 12110 Marlette. ~Ied roof
SOUTH LYON Sd1ooI&.. FREE w,'8r1? enc:Io&ed PDrCI)lf0x25
LOT RENT 00 Ifill 2 tr bKIed awanlng •• cenlral air. an
.:goodies, trlt $8IlOO i.b..' appianc::8s rdJcIed 00 a pond
bday. Cel (810)347~ ~ lot Immediate occupancy.
lard Itlme&. $geOO. (B10~77.

QUAlITY HOMES
introduces

TWO NEW MODEL
CENTERS

Conmerce Meadows
& Strotford VIDa

N,. ),ota'ed ~. On
DlspIoy

, G E. Appiloneet
• St)':let
• Central AS
·16 ~ondOol.e:ewtde
• f'lIced 10 AI t.!osI 8<.dgets
• Rna1chg AVOIlobie

NO LOT 1IDs11' YUJll
'l99,'mo.lOl ilent·:2'" Yeor
"mlrro. Lot RerJ 3" Y.cr
(3yr.leosaj

ALSO
FANTASTIC PRJCE
REDUCTIONS ON

8ANJ(.QWNED HOMES
AND AFFORDAaLE

ADORABLE PRE-OWlIleD
, HOMES
Jus1 Col Dennis

11fJl'ld0 home to fit
your budget

810/684·6796

CALL INFliITY HOWES we.
(313)23f 4SOll
(313)182-7030

TRIANGLE
MOBilE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes 10 choose from
starting al '5.000.
Flnanclng Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
Ioday!

Highland Greens
I Estates

23n N. Mdford Rd,
H' h1and

(1 mile~. 01 M-SS)
(3131887-4164

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2'1.1bath

Manyamenitles 888 BOOIncluded

Starting at ,

SNEAK
A PEEK

ATG~D
H ( L L s

Affordable Luxury ...
Award Winning

Design
EXCITING, NEW

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES

=,$133,900
*nree nlhv Iledtoom

SiIgIe Farn1r Ibnes
*Rolling ~ lees
*Clly s- a.'lII 'fQter

'lOCO'~ on Mop.. .cst et 11«. Qt'oO
ooesl ~ ICXld R~ " t'>e COt"'t"'erCe
I~WQlle<l to'. 0-..,

," ..,,)- ........... ~~.. ~.. ~ ....--.-
ifIiiiIAnd ...

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
REPO'S • REPO'S • REPO'S

We l'II'te so "*'1Aepo'5 tIllt hi
bris ~ ..1bcM .• tlem~:~.(81~~You'll n<:'ocr find a Nck·

prd quite like this ...
\'0 ith.an IS-hole golf
course, bo.ating. fishing.
s\\ imming .and miles of

+.",.(.i)-,r---- n.ature trails to explorc.
Plus BCf\\)"ck's cxclusivc
adjaccnt Saddle Club and
equestri.an f.1Cilities arc

-;""",""J-_ .also.at )'our door step!

,~177,400
l).,,( Ie.. L""i=:

Ivn ..'''",on \k·"(-r ..r~

11--
MLFORD: fiIot eaa. 3 tt.
home & WII t.m. $13&.(0).

HAIffiAN): TIllinirg _ Clll

40 IICI8L



$
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~ 3, 1994-CREATIVE LMNG

IIHamtI lbdet GENOA Twp. 8eaJtU 2 ... II
' : IlCtlI I*QlIs, p&'MItf 1IOOdecl , • Open HcuII

, ConItnJcIon :#,~(5~

~~~~~~~~ GREAT &.,os ilVacanllMld - 4, ~~~~~~~~
;: 10 ICtI pirtIN tom ~,llOO· ATTOfHY b)'CU' NIII ....

2+ lIaI siIeI tom $23,9):). hi. sale ClI' pId1I&e. $200. AI5o,
Icr s.d a ~ II C«lUy 2t ~ MIs tl 8YOId P'cbd
~ Towne,(51~11OO. Thomas P. Wolverton.

(313)4 77-4776.
!iARTlJH) Sdlocl&I W. Pew· BRIGHTON TWP. 10098
IOt'I Or. S. cI t.I-59 ~ NerillJld Gap, SI'oelwldoen sub
waIk-Q.C bu&fr1g SItIl w.tonlaQe ~Old~on W8ke lAke. GreeI fct;Ucn "" .
$3S 000. Erda'd Ae8I EsIIIe &n~t -!ipm.
[81P7427. 4 tit. 2'h betl, , room
00Y.9l SdJ)ol$I ~ . Ad. w,'!replace, s1ll<tf. 2,2 .h.,
N. of u..· .. d :gentnew.:.I.. large deelt, walkoul bsmt,

nlU4II ,on '. _. seeunly. Wid builders model
BeautU 6+ IlCtlI ~ SIll on W!marIt ems. I.Iu&t.see, l.cw
pMd roed. WII'k~ & pond $2OO's.
may be possible. $.45,000. __ ~_~~!""""_
Eng!~_nd Real Eslate OPEN HOUSE,
(810)632-7427. Sunday, February 6
OOAMBD Twp., 10 lICf9 & 5491 NAJtJO _ west
18 IlCtlI pII'C8s. Wetller Twp.. of US 23 on M-36 riQhl
2Y. aae pliClIll&. Souf1 Lron on Chilson, 2 intfes
ne. 5 aae ~ & 7 eae north and then r1Qhton
~e:,~n~n~l~ Navajo. BEAUflFUl
(313)437·1174. ~~ i~~~
NORTHTemb'1llI Ind US 23 3.5 baths, fill walk-oul.
.... SMraI woocled. roIilg, gorgeous wooded lot
llri8d pauls. Owner, brcksl', backing up to State
bJlder, (:l13~ Land. N·l09, '189,000.
NORTHVUETwp, 1.725ae:t'll&. Host~·Margaret Del
For more informalion, VecchIO
(313)455-2241.

1ST
~CHOICE
BUILDERS, INC.

7'00 Gnndlln ..
Bri&W ..... 11ell U

oQtnJll)' B.,k! ....
'LcodIllJ
o{)Jr Lao.J ~ Y<'Un

·your P1w or On
'loC.a Anlbl>lc

C.-.a

1st Choice
Builders. Inc.

b ...........
~ w!la we , .. do ror J<lL.

OPEN HOUSE
SloIlday,Feb.6

WALK-OUT ROLLING
ACRe. r1lC8 stbdMslon. 4
bedrooms, formal dll\ng
room. den. '249,000. OS70
DIl'8C!IOI\.5: 1·96 wesl 10
Grand Rw EQ. MSl 10
Hacker, norfl b Hyne, easl
1.5 mles tl SW631Bna', f0l-
low SIgns 10 9427 Old Plank.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 7, 2·5

616 RICKETT, Ul'I1124 -
Condo In downtown
Bnghlonat comer of RIck-
ett and Grand ANar near
Sl Pa~s chlJ'ch. Wa'k
to church and downlO'M1
from Ihcs 2 bedroom town-
house, 1.5 baths, cen1Tal
air, fuI basemen~ R-I59,
'59,900. Host - Tom
Raftertt

11~~
WHftllOP.E l.AXE. AI spco1S
HoMs."IOll lake wa'lrll1'M lots,
on sewers, possible lerms.
$98,000. Cat Nelson & YOl\ he.
(31~

ARE )'CIU triilg of sft'g )'CU'
1'ome? Fa a fnI9 Valenw git &
tee ~essionBI market ana.'ts-
is. please eaJ1 Brenda. The
~ Group (313)227-4500,

BesT 9..)' n ~ Newer 3
br. ccloriaI i'I llOPJlr BrVltln
Sub. $119,9:X>.- Cd CI1ik at
Realty World Vans
(313)227-3455.

P~.last 10 !at parcel
il na of new homes, h:lr6es
BIowed, $4S,900. ear L)'M Bl
Coldwell Banker Nollng,
{S1 0)437-2056.

II OPEN HOUSE,
Sunday, February 6

1-4
4342 OLD MILL -
west of US 23 on M·
36, right on Petty$-
ville, left on Old p.,U
SHARP 1400 SQ. FT.
RANCH, qUality thru·
out, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, great room
with fireplace, full
walk-out, 0-872,
"134,900 Hostess -
Debora sexton

Howe.
BULDER model. 3 br. c:cIon8,
2'h bets, ~ cleek, b6ml,
$1.cs,llOO. 1313)229-6155.

Real EslaIe
W.ud

EVERYTHING THAT
YOU WANT FOR YOUR
FAMILY, great room wlh
vaulted ceilings, deck
with hot tub, 1st floor
master suite, 2 bed-
rooms on second floor
with bonus bft area, nice
family sub, P·906,
'139,900

BACK on market. " Br.
1700+sqJI. Ksbic: «t home.

~~$~~~~
Tai Kniss (51rp48-6150.

ELEGANT LIVING - NorthVIlle condo. Pri·
vale, peaceful, perfect lakefront. Dramatic
great room with view of lake. 1st floor
master suite with view of lake. 3 bedroom,
possible 4th bedroom. Finished walkout,
second kitchen and bath. Multi·level deck-
ing. Garage. New construction. A rare treat!
5417,000 W-37BLU 402541

SI.tl, Fell 6, 1.4pr:l
SupEr buyl U<.e new 3 bedroom
ran:h ~ il 1992. Open tbor
pia't. 2 U bat!, U b6mt., 1Sl.
W !alKldly, 2 car Qi.'llQ9 &
peaceU S8!l"Ig n graalloc:ation.
$114,<:00. Takil SLWr I..alte Ad.
W. cI lJS.23 10 N. on Rp/ef,
IolIow OQElll S9\S 10 14459
R.pley. Engla.'l<l Real Estate
(810)632-7427.

~. 3 j:8.'t8Is, some
1rOCIds, naLI'W Qa5 ~
1 JlllI'ceI on j)aYed road.
$34,900. All perced.
(8101545-2104, days or
(81 0}'7S4-7373.

BCAUTFtl. bK bedrcom, 25
balh with 2 irepIaces, Iatge
decIIs ancI ivOltl:l pool on W
spedaI:Uar acres W!tl pole barn
and aI of this CI'I a tia::Ia:lp lOad.
~ $159,lm.

-----B ~
IIVacatt Property BE yoo..- CJIm b.J1der, no down

psymeClt no Iio:Inse requred,
~ does not have tl ba Pad il______ Lt Ules Ibnes oIlers plans,

maXlrili ~ fi)Bncing. Cd b' yr:M
=cBfl""IGHT':":":::':'OO,..,....,]'M)==-.-=PIMl-lll-sub..~ jlfiHI"ij,t,InQ amount and
369 aaes, po&S~ wall<.oul ca2log (S10l227~.
UndergrolJ'ld eo'ectric & tel&- ~ I.b'Qage Co
pions. $44,llOO. lBnd conna. Goocl cm1tbld ae&t
(313~1~ ~!lorlldl&1I8
BRGITOO By ownEr. Walkout. NeiI~
It~, lake access. At Oak Ask for John Spence.
Pci:l~ T8flI'6. (S17)546-S348. (3 I 3) 647 - 9 B BOd a y s
FO'M.ERVUE area. 1 tl 70 (313)513-4000~.
ec:es. (51~9702.

"Agreat familv homE! wail; b )W
at !he affordable price of.
$112,500. Three bediooms, 2':
bEths, ar.achecl ~, wooded : •
bI tlO! (c.I21~ •

Ask for Sandi or Mar;,Jvn at
Ce'lltlry_ 21 BrigMOl'I fowl'l9,
(517}543-1700.

NORTHVILLE • PHEASANT HilLS. Approx-
imately 5,000 square foot traditional. U-
brary, formal dining area, 1st floor master
suite. Rnished walkout with full bath and
kitchen. Exceptional quality with many ,ex·"
tras. Lot backs to wooded area. 3 car g~'.
rage. Buill in 1987. 5498,000 W-60COL
B12093

CALL 626·4000
MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS

GREAT HOME
VALUE, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, Ideal for
growing ramily, great
room y,ith Anderson
doorwaJ1 looking out
to deck and private
backyard, updated
Merillat light oak cabi·
nets, R-162, '109,900

... ~ ....v-'~'~~ :"",,,::,,,(-~~Qi_~~""";=----:
OPEN SUNOAY, FEB. 61111-4
BRlGHTON twP. 3.6 ACRES

Ra:'d1 a¥e horne 1N.\nf 3 tr. 2 bCtls.. gNl room Mlh ~
~ ~, ~ I'ollop MlIr1ll on pr.oec1 r<*l. A
PlLO~' Prcil>ertY bacb l.p b an u1IeId. lcC • ~ ~ b pat'< ~
emd plane ard Ir.M1 ~ own I'Ial9\l m4 HIrIM Pd - 1 Mile _ or
OOUS~~~~~&~ G Meny ostowy

Prudential Preview
Properties

313-220.1450

FOWLERVILLE. fO acres. we PAY CASH FOR
Sltwyed & periled. 2'h miles
from lown. $30,000.
(51T,621-3478.

Owner ftlaneed I.btgages &
Land Callrads.

UEm> RN>W3
{313}347-3414

Tht,Prudentlal t..;
P..C'Ii~ Propccttes

FOWI.ERVlLE. 3 PlfC8Is, 4.3
acres pos5l"tie wa.'k~ 2.4 &
2.0~,.~rked & surveyed.
(517)223-9311.

Byowner .. l.oYSy 3 tw. 1MqA
briclI rancn .. 1:' 2 taItli, oak
floors & cabinets, enormous
Ian'Il1y room wMlplace & an.m
dcors ~ custlnl dQd(,
beautUly Ia1dsc:aped % !at Iol
on paved rd. 1 trJe N. cI HoweI.
$114,900. (517}54&92S1.

Schweitzer Real Estate GOOOEOUS CClI'\1empory ran::h
wt.! tit of COlJ'lty, <:er.r.l1C bans.
ca'heclral alI1ngS, 2 bay ~
w,a k:\:;hen youl lcMl. wa.k <lUI,
Brge cleek. III OCI 2'h a::res.
$121,500. Lavoy Really,
(517)m971a ,
MYAClUTE 2 yr. old 3 tw. •
ranch. 2 tan, ~ l:6m1., ha.'f acre ••
101 on paYed road. $86,900. -
MAGIC REALTY, Teri Kniss :
(51Tp4&-5150.

Nortbville
EUG"''T CI:STO~ BUILT HO\IE

rC'H\..r~ 9 !(Xl( C'\..\t n~ EUf\>5>:ytc),,1H:hc-n.. PC'U~v,ln-
dQ\.\"S th"ot,...:;"xx..r Con:m cuunlC'rt~ \lo""C'Cb;lr, JJC·
UZlI, 1O:c-rcom ~eul".[V ~ ....reM ~un rooM sk'\1 ghu.
,"" or 1'""'l'e. ,pnr.l.'cr> .nd ~,cpL1ec H69.9OO (OE-
....26\lCO) .H7·3050

CLSTO\f BI:ILT HmlE
\ MJ,t "e In P"""IlJOUS h g~ dCm.I~d ,~, i bcd-
roor- ...~. [4;"",h. roo-n "".~h frC'pllcc 2 p[u~ ~ldC' C'ntry
1""''''' ClOS<. h) -hopp"'); .nd (').l"n",,-.,., S21.. 000
,0[ .....OO\W) 3~7·30S0

SHARP :-'ORTH\lUE COLO:-'LU
G:n' I"roe: l'O'"b:c 5t" bcdroo:n 3 f.J1J b>tl-.<. fuU
t'o.l.."-C:r"'c....t prcr""'.uM lor ~o ~ton (cr..-cr o'\."C't")ucd p.
r~~e ~nd d'ri\'C, crnrr;.1 .aU' spnnkkn Jnd ~
$239.900 (OF· ....·ll'....ORJ 3H·3050

TIllS IS IT"
,h ...--p co'o"Hal In l....Jk.c-s or '\,ortf'w ..1 (" h: f.()O( l.lJndrv.
J ~c f., .....[, rooM \o\lth fl"C'pl.1U: a"'<.l 11\"rlr,:: mground
f'OO! :~."';1('JJ:c O<'CUpl~O' '109 900 (OE~'-69UAT)
H7·3050

,,",SS TIlE DRI\l'G R""GE GOODBYE'
'oU (21'\ tee off from >""r b.ci,nrd ,fle' >'OUmo--c
m'O II'IS bbulou~ 3 bedroom 1~"l huh C'Xc:'CUcn."'t

town'>ou>c on Cour.try au~ Vdbge • 6th tee C2!I to-
d., for an exton.!".., 1"1 of urg",dcs S19~ 845 (OE·S·
57\lL) 3.7·3050

BE.\I'TIFUL (Ol:,>'TRY CLUJ CO:'>DO
V"", of 5t~ '«c. 2 223 >qu>.:-c feet of open .!p>ce and
backs ro commoru featuln n('\)tr;J throughOut.
study I-t roor In:ndn. 2 d('(ls "turlpool. sp'ao<IS
I...tchcn $195 000 (OE· ....·7~F.Ar,) 34-·3050

S\L-\5HI'G \Alt:E'
Pnde of (JW'·j("~.t' tt-rou~ut th~5lo\"dv .3 bedroom
h'> b,·, 1000Tnou>c ~ ....m:< forepbce open Coo,
pl." c<xk. fu~ bHemenr and ,",uch more S194900
(0' .....cOCO\-> 347·30S0

F1'EST CO:'>DO IS COI::'o'TRY (LCD
r~..",:...·~) 1""c1udoe h.udwood ('ntf)'. 2 ".tC( hearers.
~ Jc ("ntn ~:J.n.~r!' 1"r rll'lOt' l~ltnA,.,... 1,r'CH" If ....

" ~ir~cua~ 21,-"lb.:hc 6 p~r.("1doors P:.J~h"7:a~·tl~g-
S I f.9 9 -0 (or ....,9<0l.) 347.30S0

GRf...T PRJ(E
'" t<:"":r00"""1 2~. bJ " cok>nl~l on l"'\ aUt: tot M.lny
MJ,':...Jre treu L.. (.It pn\..,q FIQnd.a r()()""""l pm,"2;·e
r'" ..~·C'r bJ.~t-. ,[)()(Tl) Oot\ :SlG?9t..JO (OE.,\'.
'lROIl) 3~-:-·3vSO

BEAL"fll IIlGlltA."m UJJS CQ ...DO
r"('~t\.ac-s nC""r dl'.t """"..her, sto\'"C'. hoOd bn (ro ....t d.oor
f xp~cC' m..Jr.td .. b,i'h (counu:r1e>p"'. cO'T'.moJe and
"'-"1: I'p.1p<:'t). \Jp~t ... ~... h~'h (OM:nod'e (all 1t'I. ]99.3) aho
~"U,tom \o\(lIO<l trim" ..0 .......' O.Jt 189.900 COE·;-"; 12AQLl
H7·30S0

Northville
YOU'll FAllIS LOVE!

Gorgrot.lS home On 1 }8 .. 'COded acres Tn.ly". ...gn.fi-
cenr' Luge, p:ush 'OOM$ Gourmet h:chen. rn.utet
bedroom b.s huge .... He·;n c10sct ",th sep.r-:e cedar
do>ct • .fr:nch door> on l,bn') ,,"h bul: In book·
*-o!'on [,"·,heel w.ll<-our lo"..,t 1",..,1 2o"d mor<
$~09.900 (OE-S-40BEC) H7·3050

GOLfER'S DRL\.\{!
Creal 10< and loat.on' View of Ar-.bJ..luelor Bnelgo
I~oor dm,rg rango Large hlehen ",th v.-.Uc m pm·
rC')', nC',mal throughout. :Lr cond,t,oning • ol"'e of a
Iond hoT-e' 1284.900 (OE S-80SL'\I) 347-3050

GRE.\T 1:Io·vESnlE. ...'T OPPORTl"XllY
Large }-ud 'Q.1th m.HUfC' lrt't'S, newer fu~cC"S. ~hLn~
g]<s. carpel ..~d Cl:pbo.tt~. rcfngcr:alOr ,,,eI .!'em:
S.:p2n:e ~.:er .and EdlWn mctC'fS Tcl'ul"'.ts respot"..sJ.·
ble for ov.n In>o''' and HIO"" '=0'-.1 1215,000 (OE·S·
93flR) 347·3050

\TRf.ASI:R£
Pn""'aCY 'Q"t')()l ..: Iso!.a:'lon m :"onhn:lc. L:.IS bc~t.:lfuI
ro:!.r.g "~ed one acre loe hl$ .access to \\":iIttt and
>CVo..,r;$110.000 (OE·~'()()P1C) 3.7·3050

Plymouth
PRJ~[ELOCAnos

PlClUr-c>q\oC SC1t1ng. Bacls to 10'""'1 ponel and IS nes-
tled in a • acre !lee,h and M.ple forest f,w.eel
ba$ement ",th fu~ b.th. Larse open loft, cathedral
ceIhngs, 2 t'et deelc, "n bar, r.eutnl d<Xor BH.900
(0E-S-69AR11) 3.7·3050

GREAT OPPORnr.-;ny
Oem. ncutnl. 2 bedroom condo In Plymouth' ~n:ra1
aIr. deele and a carport all come "'th thi' gr<ar deal
164.900 (0£·"i·16PLy) 3H·30S0

South Lyoll
SECLUDED - :-''EW. GORGEOl;S

Absolutely dyn:L'nJ:e cu.lom buJt Lron To"'ns!'p home
loaded ""II atl"•• nit~s. lV. >ere ,,'COded lot, 2,~ ut

~ge. 3 VI baths, 2 (ll'("pbccs, h; (y'" ef!k.ency furnace
..'\d more 1199.900 (OE·S·'~\lIS) 347·3050

COtr.'o'TRY SETI1~G, CLOSE TO SHOPPISG
TI-.!: 2 ~~ .. ",.h "",60 IJ readv for Immedu:e
occupancy Cor.tral :I1r, full bJ..lement, all Iu'chen ap-
ph .. c"" remain CslI too.," S5S.9OO (OE·S-64SPA)
3.7·30S0

Novi
I~L\lEDl\TE OCCL'PA.,",ev

Tn..,"<!ertt perfect :-;'0\; tudoc! Meticulously main.
tamed, srunn"'g family room, absolutely gorgeous In
and OUI' H..lr1')11289,900 (OE-S-57SER) 3.,·3050

PICTURE PERfECTl
Slu:'P NO\l home, spaaous 1'00':0.5. hardwood lloon
.. .,d oaIc dOOlS L'lroughout. spnrJder;, 2 story fO}-cr
and much mor<. S282,9OO (OE-S-I8. ....''T) 3.7·30S0

SPECTACUUR SE1'TJSGI
Shup Nort tudor baclong to woods' (h-crs=d grot
room. lomul a.rung room and lurlily room. S>dev."illcs,
screened gazebo, 90 plus furnace and mocc S2H.900
(OE S-46R.ED) 347·3050

RA.,",CH CO:-'l>O IN r>OVI
ao>c to pond, pool, tennis courts. features Include
n .... ..,r carpet "i:h best p,dd,ng. slcyiJghlS, cathedral
ce,lmgs, rormal d,rung room, fireplace, air condition·
lng. tnck I.ghtlng. f.nished b=ment. UU.900 (OE-S-
6Oi'O:'» 34'·30S0

1"0\1- CO:'>l>O
3 bedrooms. 21-1 balhs, 1 eat g2l'age, pool, c1ubho-..lSC,
ten".$ Nev.' aU "~ite latcher\, new furnace, nC"'-cr
urpct'ng, renced p'uo ...lth <Iooe"....n. A real heaury.
S117,500 (OE-N-06PEL) 347·30S0

SO\l SCHooLSl
Is good fC.uora to ClO\.... ElemenW'f school In :he S'oJb
Three bedrooms, 1V, b>ths, large r.mily room and
Ie rchen frcshlr pain red Enensh-c professlotul land-
scaping Just rnc:n-e In U 14,900 (OE.S·76VJt)
347-30S0

~ENTt£ Awor. 25 acres :
wl1 2 tw. rard1, liI b6ml., new .
roof, ~ r~ Pole bam.
30140110 'l!t'!!I ~ !."ll ~J!
elaclnc a....d p'lone, rr.ec:hani:;'s or
SIl"a! busiless patSCI'I'S dream :
shop. Priced 10 sen fast
$15,0::0. (313)~7964.

Ml:'o'T co:-.'Umos TO~HOUSE
Features Include nC"'"r C>.t'p<"tthroughout, neu:ru
decor, nC"'''Cr Iutchen lIcon, fircpL1(>: ,,"h gIass doors,
custom ,,;ndow "'"nen, Vo"tt bar, mlrTored Ihing
toom ,,-..II 1114.900 (OE-S-68GtE) 3.7·3050

BFAUTTFUL 1:-4COWOO"TJtYPlACtJ
Absolutely mIlIt OOl'Id.tlon. Muty updates, too. New
KJu.nC"R, new .,..iuUvw· un (;IIUl k..c1.. lilt.". l;a.:~t rw ....l~

and more 194.000 (OE~'l·S8GtE) 347-30S0

PIUM£ SOVI LOCATIOS
2 bedrooms., fuU bath. app!WKc:s, attached gange,
tenniS, pool, deck and much more. 164.900 (OE·S·
23STO) 347-30S0

mmtmim
1994 PURCHASE

INCENTIVESWaterford
SA TlJIl£ r AR.\I>ISE

Th.' 267 acre p.n:c1 hu 0\., .00 feet of fron:age On
tl:e C[mton Rwct Property 's surrounded by 15S acre
DU'~Gl\ Pl>,ns Sature Cent., Splits a'-'ll~ble
S160,OOO (OE-S.QOGEO) l.H050

nus O:"o"ESFOR \'OUI
n\ls 2 bedroom. 2'" bath end unIt h>.s the p"'""CY)'OU
>re loohng !o, l.argc de<k ""h Iou of trees and ~.
rcn,'Y 196,900 (OE-:>-60\l'oo) 3.'·3050

.36 holes of superb golf,
public & private

• Maintenance free condo·
minium living

• 1800 sqft ranch plan
2050 sqft colonial plan
2459 sqft cape cod plan

• Walkout locations
(810) 220·2929

~~~~~;IY~"""""
hA12:00-6:00 , ,.,

Oowd Thurs. .-f0:,;iw::!:,;;.::-~' ~~=..;:,=.:.::-

Salem
Stm.'lIo"ING CAPE COD

On a breathtalang 10 aete K'tting ,...uk~t kroo... t I.--cl.
Country decor, ~pante lacuzzl room. Amenities too
numerous to mention. P!}'rnoo.J:h SChoob. H2S,OOO
(OE·S·HAlll) H7·30S0

Northville/Novi (5) ~
347-3050 =-= ~

Relocating? Call 011' Relocation Department at (313) 268-1()()() or (800) 486-MOYE

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTIAl RUL ESTATE""__ ....o.-_"e- ......-...._ ...

. Expect the best.® . ~ 51N0utel_O>t olDo.ol<>wn
Bnahloft OIl Ilnabloca Road, IMa,o S,,- ,L'ol ol
fn,TvnRn'ld

-', '

a\. ' m at



• •

SOUTH LYON. Bnrd new, Wlln'
I8st. 3 tr. rand1, _.13 CIr gnge,
on Wge 101, t.Ige kkhen & nOok
.rel, 30 dly occupancy.
$185,900. CaI now AJ VWlOrin
Builder. 1313)22i·208s.
(313)486-29X>.
SOUTH LYON. New qUlli1y
homes ra new sub. (PerntirIloM
QoailQ). CU&1Qm hOme bI.iIder
will tx.id yol.r <!nln home.
$168,400 & up. PIelM caI A.J.
VanO,en Builders
(313)229-2085 ~ 3)4$2930

~

• CALIFORNIA
'1, CONT£IIPOll·
U~ ~J.t.AAY CQ Sf

only mlut ..
m~ & XfiJS. TbrM
dec:b l1l'Iltlok pond II pwk4a
~ StQlle rftlllla kI S\lIlIIIIl
lrNI IlXlI'Il, il/ani'l snadc bar n
ikllea WilIardIIood fIocn. TIs
IciyIr wAnlndI dcciIs, hing IIlOC'I
wlbookcun Stcra;e over
garage. '229.900 00. (00215).

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

....- ........... -1 ~

PLAtt/ '''OWl

I, .

OPEN HOUSE
SPRING INCENTIVE

1. 10 hours of .f.B5i: Design Service to help you
make custom changes to any plan you choose.

2. FREE Market Evaluation of your existing home.
3. A condo you can use In the event your new

home is not complete when you sell your existing
house.

For more information talk to a sales rep. at one of
our open housesl

To find ou1 where our open houses are this
weekend or to set an appointment at your
convenience call (810) 685·2020.

.BulldlngFlne ~~ "IAIA~IJA
Homes for "'tJ.v~

Fine Families· 303 N. Main St.

@~~~ Milford 685·2020

R&'M* 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

At RElMAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• OUf full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service .

• Conveniently located offI-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties.

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...

..~FORYOU!

BEVERLYJ.GILBERTIII REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
RYMALSYMES cO~PANY, REALTORS

OFFICE: 816-478-9130
HOME: 816-)48.1829

1\

, ••••• '4 •••••• " ••••• • 4 • ; , ; 5 , , • 4 • , I e , p ,PO cue" i

CREATIVE UVlNG-FebruaIy 3. 1994-7C

~

.OUTH
~ LYON· TWOum \.u~u NiT

, CONDO. Two
largt be<tooms • potS.
3Rl.. IInIsIled baemenI,
one rill & 2 MI baIhs.
FIoI1cIa room. IpO(Iess &
belutllully decorated.
SItter fl'IJSt be 55 or over.
Clole 10 all lown
COl'I'I'erMnces. '59.900.00
(F·251)-

rIJ_uu [I
3 BR. home on 1 aete, matre ~~~=:;=;;;'
trees. on ci?t sewers. $78.0c0.
CIIl Nllison & York, Ine.
(31~

.~A CUSTOM
~f\" ",. BInDEJl HASt.i~ , .. ' 4 LOTSlB'Tn
oClllct SIMNisitn. Ccu'by sub.
MIl large lea cae ., ~96 &
MiltOid Road eXIt. SOUTH
LYON SCHOOLS. Ck)s., to
Melro p~ 901 <::olne$, 12
Oaks Yall. Starling al
'120,000.00. (,4,·24). Call
Kathleen 10 set up an
IIAXlftmrt-

W ELL

~
"AIN.
f\\I' HI, T A I NED
.-; ... RANCH In

South l yon. FOU' bed·
rooms, theN baths. Dln-
Ing Room, kilehen nook &
CIA. N'1C8 yard In quiet
neighborhood backing up
to City park & play·
arocmd. 27 x 10 Deck.
't24,900 00 (1"'575)

Creath'c Living
Classiited Sells Homes

GREEN OAJ(

b··~ TWP.· NEWr.....1J il't CONSTRU·
.......... ~. CnON Exc:!IJ.

sive Sub. w!Execulrole
Homes. FOIl bedrooms,
2V& baths, 15t FIr. Master
Bedroom SUIte. Great
Room, rormal Dining
Room. 3 car garage.
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS.
'221,900 00. (p.l00) Ask
for Kathleen laySon.

COHTEJ.IPORARY 3 tr. rand!, 2
bat!, frepla:e in great room,
tMlt. QataQe, $129,500. Cd
Nelson & York, Inc.
(31~

~ ERALaysonC7 Realtors, Inc .

(810) 437·3800
.~ ~'WWIfEH
~!Ih"'HI. LYON HorstIi......,oj, .... lrlll'lltlg laciWy
on 25.5 acres WIth 1t2 m.1lI
track. 20 plus 5lalls, _as
pa:ldocJcs woL'l rWlH'l sheds
GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAL close 10 all
rna,oor Ra:e TracJcs. 2.700 sq.
It house \l'\der c:or.structlOO •
appIOl(. ,... Ilnished.
'225.000 00 (P·1«). Ask I:lr
KatNeen~

WANTED: LISTINGS
It you are considering listing your home
in the South Lyon area call me. I will
make sure you get the attention you
deserve. We'll work together to sell your
home. marketing skills are essential, call
for more information

IIGENTRY REAL
ESTATE

IS Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS @' Highland (313) 887·7500

Hartland (313) 632-6700

·2.53 AC A GREAT VIEW and brand new 1400 sq. rt.
I'IllCh will fireplace. StiI tine to meet builder and plc:k
colors and ....en ~ room desq,. RH·191 '150,000

• MORE THAN JUST LAKEFRONTI Mora Ihan ~ lux-
urious! AI sporI$ Iaketront home has been totaly rem0d-
eled. 1400 sq. rt. d spacious IiYng rdJdes 2 rJr9l)laces,
2.5 car garage and an lri"rished basement, RH-192
'149,900

oIH HIGHLAND VILLAGE, updated fann house. Fenced
yeer wII\ decked pool Oversized garage for !he back-
yard rnec:hlinIe. flH.200. '84.987.

• DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE. Newly remodeled. 1800 sq.
rt. ~ Itvee bedrooms, cute must see!!! RH.183
'165,000.

:_,~
~ C<lur'*y~ ~

417S.W"1"b
Sooi'h lyon "'14317&

n Direct No. 486-5009
• OffIce 480-5000Red Carpet®

Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

mmmm~mmmmmmmmmmm~mmmmmmGm~iREMERtC~ I
~ ~ ~
1m VILLAGE REALTORS· ~

fI ~~~ 349·5600 ~
~ "~
IiiJ :1 iii

I .~~.~: "W
ICI <' ~

IiiJ ~ mJ
1M ' ~.~ " ~
IiiJ .' ./. / ~ .', ~
rei .' " ";~IAP~IATE THE VIEW and the)~~'~~ ~
IQI with this IoIaIy updated 3 bedroom ranch on 2 ~
ICI acres. Col:i fireplace, shiny hardwood IIoofs, ~
~ convenient lstlloof laundry plus much more is aD mI
Ii!] il'lelude<Hor'l46,500. iii

~ BRAND SPANKING NEW! Start the New Year Ijl
fa right with a 3 bedroom Colonial. Plenty of room to iii
ICI spread out with the Family Room, LMng Room ~
~ and Basement Store Daddy's toys in the 3 car ~
Ii!] garage. '143,900. iii

~ CAPE COD in downtown Northvile, built in 1987. ~
Iii! offers great open lIoor plan with first IIoor Master iii
~ SI.ita. LMngJFamilylDining Room, Finished Rae ~
Ii!] Room in basement.Nicety landscaped lot, 2 car iii

, I _1& garagEland more. '179,900. Gl~wmmmmwma~~~mamwmwB~m~m§~

First Time Buyer1s
Seminar

Find out everything you need to
know about buying the ..,

American
Dream I

February 10, 1994 7pm-9pm
No charge to you

Sponsored By:
I"'~ _." REPUBLIC'-'" lIU'!T'21 3BA.!!£9.l!rI---~--"" . ,e;;;:;;::

N.E.F. @ 401E.Grandfl.vlll' ~
Serving LMngston County - Srg~Ioo .-
Hamburg Vdlage Mall (810) 229-7440
M-36 and Chitson Rd. RBMII$ an affiIia1e of

Call' 3131231-5000 Re~ubllc Banc:orp. Inc. A
• reglslered Bank HoIdngE.aJb['==~" Company. Member FDIC.

Reservations Requested
Can Renee at Century 21 N.E..f.

/810> 231-5000 . -

WONDEFIFUL CONTEMPORARY Ranch condo
with curved waDs is the right place to 5tartU Walk
to do...."town Northville and live on a hlntopin this
wonderous sprawling unil with full finished lower
level. two full baths, garage. 1129,900 •

A LITTLE PIECE OF EARTH To put your dream
home on? Here il is right smack in the middle of
Novi. Area of country feel, just seconds from
schools, ~ys and shopping. '79,000.

We can certainly herp you with ~'ourreal estate
needs. Time to break the winter blahs and move
inl0 something new! Gall us todayll

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR.II

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red carpet Keim OffICe is
Independently owned and operated

Over the years, plenty of people have must also auach Schedule Sf and fX1I
given the IRS a piece of their mind. self-empll1fment tax.
Of course, plenty of people have also From Debbie T of Minneapolis, MN:
shared more civil thoughts, ideas and We refinanced our home in 1992 and
questions with u5.110 those, at least, we paid points. Is it true that we can de-
can prcwide a helpful response. duct the entire amount as interest for
from Frank S of Richmond, VA: this year!
Isupported my unmarried daughter Unfortunate/}: no. Points paid on are-
during all of last year. She is 19 and pooncing loan cannot be deducted in the
spent most of the year tNaf from ;ear paid. Thty must be amortized and
home at school. ImuJd like to daim deducted CHer the llff' of the loan.
her as a dependent on my tax form. Don H of Binningham, AL tells us:
Can 1still do that? During 1992,1 not only received wages
Absalutel)! Time that )OOr child spends and interest income, Ialso received un-
C1t'K1f from home at school or on vacation employment compensation for several
counts as time lived with )00. Other months. There's no line for unemploy-
rules appl~ ment compensation on form 1040 EZ.
Shelly P of Kansas Ci~ MO writes: Where do 1report it?
I'm single, live alone and maintain my CM"nhome. Someone told me 1 If you'~ received unemployment compensation, )00 must pie either Fann
can file with the IRS as head of household. Is that true? 104<l4or Fonn 1040.
Son}' no. iJ(ile as head of household you must 1J<Ne prrNided 0 home for 0 Doug F of New York asks: Can 1take an IRA ded ucticn for the
child or other qualifying peoo1. amount I contributed in 1992 to rrrt company's 401(K) plan~
Jeff F of Los Angeles inquires: During 19921 v.orked full time and No. 'iJur 401(K) plan is not an IRA. The amount you contributed CD the
received wages of$37,<XXll also moonlighted on weekends doing re- 401(K) is not included as income in box 10 of }Uur W-2 Form.
pair mrk and made $4,700. Do I have to report the $4,700? If you have other questions-or comments- for the IRS,
The $4,700 is considered self-empllJflTlellt in- '~ feel free to call us at 1-ro>-TAX-1040
come and)OO must report it Fife Form 1040. S Internal Revenue Service (1$-829-1040). We're always happy to
and attach a Schedule C or Schedule C-EZ. X>u ~ Answers. Assistance. At )Our Service. hear from you.
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II PINCKNEY. 3 br., I bail, ~' $FIe:iouI l.HlEtl kgemne ~ I8rge 2 HOWELL 2 tr. ~ 9OOsq1l., BfOOHTON. Remodeled 1 br. ~ l.reClIq.l Exc. bca-II :
I. l.M/9tOII ti-leveI, 2 QI' garaoe.3 )'llln 1100&q.t ideII for 2 ~ 3 br~ priyaIe't./cony/peli). Pn&- lar~e_.rard. pelS welcome. altlda. Smllpet 01\. $42S per bl and arnPe piIrIQro. Whide "rl VaJon ReIUIs

CCU'dy old. Jo'lart lIlrm lease. S8SO per tr. Wve ~ detI. ~ Mt AI*. (81"735-7103 (51~28i'6. monfl. (313)220-2975. Sbp Plaza. (51~f116. •
mentL (313)87S-25C1. :::~:. mo., lHlEN. 6eIL6IA 1 & 2 br.•. HOWell. 2 br. duplex. }()WElL 2 tr~ i'd.Ides hell & HOW8.L ~ Iwge rNf!Jl.

---- WALl.ED lAKE. AvaltitJIJ ~ ~ffij:2i~;:;;~ri.;;t; AenIS S1n II $279, ta.OOES (517)54$-4197. WIIef, no dlidren. 110 peII, MId door. ideII for shop. eel
6aIltf.2tt.home,g;nge.$600 =:::~:::-:-:-""':'7~--::- t«>WEU.~l!'.aplCXll'l't'llIl8l.1tf laT. Galrn)' LIanor AfU· NEW)U>SOH. 2 II: IQ1:h&ol (517)546-1804. ~171548.3024 bllwun BARTON QIy ~ Fill

-------- mo .• lut mo. & Heurily. Ioeated within easy wtJkjng AInI bMed on I'lCICl'r.t w.lots 0( -r__ ..c..:ir hook WALLED LAKE w.'.rfronl Fee'*' & Fw ResOrt. 3 brReIer8nces. (810~1531. dislllnc8 b clcMnbWn. CellniI extrll. Pleue c.1I ~--. wc ~1 • • ~ ~ ~~

LNtIGSTON COUNTY TC:lOOJ WHITIIORE LAKE access. air. dishwasher. microwave. (810)~?S or (517)521-4924 up. PeeoetAN)~~""~ ~ 1(81~~ neg. I.IILFO.RD/New H!ldso~. ,now mobiling. ice fIShing:
.. lIlWbege cisposal lletxry rNf!Jl. Jet Il'lOI8 ilfonnam. EOUAL f1J~. c....1i D ..- ~_ ~ ir4l&nI c r 0 IS C 0 U n tr J • kin g

. OPEN SlNlAY 2-4 ~n!. b'(3' 1$49GtnontIl.3U""-"1 $SOO... ~. ids -¢tale ywd. .llJt JIIillllcl. HOUSm OPPORTUNTY. uII II 11 es. a ave. • MiIbIe. ~ Grand (51 7) 54 6 • 1 61 8 0;
........'I ,.-.-. "'" Sorry. no p.ls. $575. I4.FOAO RMirview ~ 2 br. (517)540-04591& IBM ~ ~ IMt fIonaIge, excelllint teeny (517)73&«l83.

8800 FlOlea 7pm. r--------, (810)229'4241 days. apls. 2'b1ocks from lown. ~nM.LE antlwn, wtlllI '" l.Mlg accas. (313)437·104& ;::CR;;;YS:;;;;TAI.~~~:-:"--;:-feb-;-:-b-U6~
PORTAGE ~ 'MfTLIORE lAKE. 2 tr. l<Smie (810}221·7606 lMlS. lIII:danceli & Isoodrt 8:fiIs. = Ianoe, 2.br. 2 be'" GI8II To Shart ~. AeW or oIb IPKlll br condo jIcuzzi, ~4t::'=~,,~ rea:$5~.~nt~~ No~ts. 10am·7pm. ~'=~~ lVIiabII'b~ fM4Ir 01 DIlL cabreti.cd,(31~. '
bIh. c:nI toru. $210.0:0. ~' (313j231·1616. VI ftOur MI 1313 709 appliances. oUldOOl' m.inle- BRIGHTON. House b share, =:x...,~ re:= DISf£YBOlN)? 0!Wld0 Iakef.

~
Oft~3 .....)971~ II s ~,-- 1.ILf<lRD ~ Nice 2 tr. nance. $1100 mo. ~ rlClMIIlllIr«, $350:: "*' ClllIor lrtIer iniorrneliln ronI ccndo. ~ 6, 1lIrr'is.

..... ..s."""-& lparltnen~'~ balhs. lull (313)349-7479. hat ~ (313)227-3341. (31~. pocl. $475 MleIr. (313)781"'751.lOll ioutl b Y-35 Well b ..-vWl. BFOOHTON.Qly in", IaltBI!onl, LEXIN TON 1.6._ "'* ~...-..~.- I' u-- 2'" . ..t..... • u.-J =-.:1.110
....... ~.l!!! PINCKNEY•. 2 br~ earpe1ed. BRIGHTON. SltaV4 male Jellk. • DISNEY/EPCOT.-Un;verulIOI'h on .,.. .. '11 on rer:::. 'JIjI'IA"~ spa::cus. -~ QUiel- '340 v.. """"'~ - seaJ'I1I & .... -. slDYll & reIrilIeralor, $495 per ~ seme b shale IIrge house on Ill....... Sl.odios. 1l<Smaes 2J11Wf. !Jmrt

onSn'l,blClUflon • F«R~ ~~/mo~=: LEXING ~43'or(313)8!7.-:l1llC:nh.(313)8}s.2501. IalrB;. $35O,pel',mo.1U ~ I' ~ 2&3br~.2bataandoa:~.
3ll3i'6. no _ p,ets. Avall.bl. 3/t. C.U NORTlM.1E. 1 tt. 1Pl. -&oWo SOUlH LYON. Hew clJl:ffIJ. 2 u-.l1es. (810)22D0l44 lMIS. Fot RenI ~ ~ ~ ~
~ SRGfTON. 2 tr .• den, 3 bat1s. (313)Z31·1i'95. disllrooe b wn. $C5O p;~~ ~O~' (810)437$7. (8101474.5150 d-;Y:;
SIQ.oded rB&Ort ~ lfIilll.I1d ~. ar & gr.Ige. $866 1lEOOHTON.Newly dec:craIllcI 1 LEXINGTON Includes he.1 and w.ler, ~. Fut use 0( Iiltge (810)418-9713 evrilgs.

~ ~ lalIe. a mo. (313)538-8385. !:r~ appienoes, carpeIed. no MANOR ~3)3'9-5812. II Iakefnl.o1I, greal room, FIoriaa FEW dloic:e dBIIlS ~ for
~ blidrootnJ. two J bet&. BRGHTON. WOClCInlIJlka. olf pelS, IlX:8SS " ~ & 96. $42S APARTMENTS NOR1lM.LE. I.uxlIy ~ ~ RoonII l'OOIlI, ~ ~ mo. No 1994 ullon. JOI. F~ELD Mountains Resort
library. 2~ c.r Il.r.ge. Gn!nd FMr III ~96. srreIlxue, pr~ecunly. Alter 6, lIIrished for rent il lGfMIit I' pelWnoIOng. (S10)887·1425. (313)363-1535. N.C. 3 br. ~ 8, gel. &king.
$1117.500. CInclICe WI1cfl81l 2 tr .. aW"1iIlCeS. c:arpeIlng. • 1&2 bedroom apt. PM; Pla:e. also i'dJdes po:iI,' Foe'Rert • s.wld beach.(8l1lrris

1
fJ.:....7es.

7
IlritM11~9 7 1 • 3 3 3 3 n8Il!y~. $485. ~ pri.. FENTON. Ftrton He1;1Q ApIa. '349 moves you in jagJzzi, IIinnis exllR. YlO1rl:luI I.ILFOAO.Ughl idlsrB, o/&ce( reaaa!Iln. .."'" '-' •

i'6 ... lJS.Z3 Q11i1m Rd~ 0pe'1 Fn. P.M. The qUe! one. Delae 2 tr~ 2 c:enter. e:atpOfl PreIer prole&- warehouse !:iWltehous. I' CWfIce Space =-==:--::---:-:-":--~_
b 1eII on N. J.tail St." on. ~~1. bath. Ia\l'ldrrroom, ~ Features: Jilnal.I*SOII. or ccupe. For BRGlTON. Room for rent. $240 ~ &om l grosL Fot Rent FlOADA. BeeutU bElec:ht'orI,
irJ'. on Emaesl. 4009S. BFroHTON. 2 br ini&hed lower allached by breezeway. Lw;eet ...... nldoMlI more ~ c:aJ Cft at; per month 1M half Ulii'es. lIghl warehouuTshippingl 2 !:r~ 2 bata condos. Fl r.trers
111138EARl STREET level. Crooked Lake. ~~ ~~rs· For e.-·PccI (313)347.fOO>. AsIq $800 • (313)229-0257. ~ ~ ava.faIM. Bar ' Beadl ~)4U-8535. A1let
~ (313)231..c224 :==- mo. BIOOHTONarea. Ma!ln petSOll, Poi n Ie A55 oci ales, Inc., IlRIGfTON downbwn. N#oI.. cfaIing. J- ....'ca). is1lln

b
for~

r~l ~on:t_....... NORTLI\JtI'" - 2 .... ki1c:hen ~""" $25OImo. (810)685-1323. ~Mo.oo. b 1~ mmeaa. en ""'" "" go.''''''W''Pri¥ale one«:t8 WCIOCSed MIirlI B'r1lOH Sdlools. 3 tt. home, In.~ WWIl L ...- ~ UI"w .... ""a ~ sib. ~ bi $575 mo. lius utiilies. e.t soor .... oolc _our~ $475 mo~ i'dlc* heeVwa1lIr. (313}227 15 WHfTLIORE LAKE- Available tt ClCQ..IIlEn::Y. (81 '}227·7077. """"'" ,ON LAKE. 0:"9 & CXlZ)'
beItoomS. tree baN. greal (S17)28$-m3 for no. CAUOR STOP IYTOOo\Y (517)349-8602. HOYIE.L FlIllishad wifllot:!l8'l fell. 18. Stwa 3 br.1It'Ch. ~ BRIGHTON. 2.?OO&qJt 0( pMIe 2 br. IaIteltonI caW!, f.-xly
room, hot t.C. $11UlO. NicX "'NY'ON. •• L. Ponernltl· 1 II: "'~t0byl~~ NOfITHVlLE. 1 tr. lIP- .....- prMeges,. ~ pet'SQ\ per. mo.~ pQ $100 security. Gnnl Fi'I'llr ~ spa, can be ~ ~~~~5'
Bauder. J~.~}761.6,~~ ~......... $495. ~ 998 East ~ R!Yer ~ b bIln. $C5O p;-;,~S7~~._~" __plus deposit. 00Ies i1c:.bled. (313)0W9-5282. ,plit For inlormation, call (810)653-7i6~ (81~1'~.p; :"'MSl-: M Pl'opertoJ~q732-3420. BrIl;;lIOll.Mi Includn heal and w.ler. (51~ II (313)227-3710. (313)3'9-5812.
Srillo NlIfl on E2d 38122. PtDaoEY Y«'f cleM. 2 tr~ (313) 229-7881 (31~2. SOOTH LYON. large priva1e ~ BRIGHTON. High visibility.

newly remodeled. $650 mo. room, down(31~~' pkls I' ~ ~"..J~ locaIXln.ood~f1 "101166CHAIflN:; CROSS (313)426-8682. MILFORD AREA 1eCUlti. "~lolRO. F« Red r~"""""''''''I~'-'lf &
~ CW< ~' WHITE W;s Twp. laM flIlm, $439 M:N9s You In WALLED LAKE IIllS. Kit::hen & '9IllQ8. (5 • Fot Rent
T.rnflC value 111 a great rrl1II 2 tt 2 bm, IllnI wIh HOWELL 2tr, nri.rbi&hed 111*. ("' .. It<1od ...... ) Wul ¢w'ileges ~U'ilie5 & FOWLERVIllE. 2,400sq.ll.
~~ ~ opl10n, $800 per monlh. ~e~li= ':n~ ::::;c~oom cabl•• Clean,' . . S75 ~~~6.~ ~' C<lmplet:~ ~1~~ ~POU:~~blm!!!u~renf,~~aI~or~pwf,~
~

ard~. $159.900. (810)349-3693. laundroma cl bIlouw pool • Mcarpeted weeIdy. (313)360-93155. Wio<W\L ... _ on "' ... ftNw. ago. i!~. cli1 ftocx :mx.4lXt. Door
,:. Iou 11...... L 11 ..:.........&1,....1.... -...: ""75' • ~ pod,clb'lO\M for Illue. .11 or part. 6pm. • • 8'; 13ft Wh' I~
.... "1 "''''', -...... ..........,-'. ... • fRfE H<AT """""-'..10. (313)227.{)6()(). ""WElL 2 room oIioe il """,1110. ILX rle UlAe.Shown by Kay Olw,ll. I..-M_ ...Jo. Mo-~ (51''''''''-· ... 4 \NI1lM11l~- nv _'1 (81~.{l616.
( 3 1 3 ) g 7 1 • 3 3 3 3 ,. ~......... - ~. .--- . TO'IfIltousM'"' BJOOHTON Gland RNer. 1 mae wit! WndcNr. (517)546-7456. ..t',·..
~3}434-4S62 I'M. lJS.Z3. r.... 8o..a ~~~, ~' ~ -.. W. d KeIogg A1~~ HOWELL Cit)'. 5200sq.ll. 11 _
JdlIO ad su.. 'hen eest. Iell IVf 111:1. .... .. 1lIIl ow-- YfJt't .... -. !VI .... 0YllI!llIad do6fs. '~-7 • inished b tenant needs. Frsl 'w...... T a.....
on ~ Cross. 4044Q. ~~~~~~~;r $370/mo plu, ucurily. elecI. $850 mo. plus utiIes, Rea.'ly E!nlkers. (511)5o&SS4OO. " n••.-v o~"

:::: br (51~1118. """"'"'ON~"" "'"""- {810)227-9227. _-======_6179 COWEll BRIGHTON. I & 2 .• air ~ ~ l Now <>nNn.' WlIUU _ '-wor =::::-i:;~'7.:''7'''"~7'':'::-:;
HALtElmG conditoned, nice. immeolllie a:CllIpIi1g ~ em: 2 br borf!ood. responsible lenanl ~HTON. ~ COIlJIIUdlId II BUY IT. ~~~~~~~~
~"tacarn: ~ ~8~2~U:- call Kall. .pt. $445· plus ulrlilies: ~~ ~~ ~=a.& 1~~ '~I~'5:r 2M for~otrentilr6
bedroom. 2~ be.1h colonial BRK>HTON.1 tr. $4OOmlo. 2 tr. (517)54&3396. A~ 211994 $~ i:d CAI ~ CI'Ir:la», eenUy 21 - TRADE IT. m onlhs. Plls permitled.
$141l.1l00. Julie Sv;nieki. $475hno. hlIaI i'd..ded ..... owu HOWELL, downlOwn. 1 br. (810)229-7408, (810)349.4607. Brig/".b1 Towne. (810)229-2913. 13".\:1;11 illH.1 .:,.(5_17)548-0959.:..-__ . _

. 'WYJ7 2139 - ~ I l.mished. $36Olno. hi, Iasl. NOflTHVl.LE. cbwntMn. 1 !:r.
~3~ 7 1 • 3333 on lil1lI. (31...... • 313 229 0277 ~' Idee! for si'gIe. AvaJ.. spec:i:lus apt. ~ faci'5es,
• ..;... .. 77.J.Uc.125~ IJS.Z! BEOOHTON· lmi6hed I, 2. & 3 • "V al*J ~. hlI&t funished. hiiIal UrishlId. $400 mo. CAI_. .. ""- """... ~ tr. Irits. also -..:-.... .... (517UUIl.cl>'>J (31~o..0Vl19
IOI'h b W"1'lIIlS lk Rd., f1CId1 b Ulltilies ine/uded~N;rpet;: ,,.,...,..,.,.,.. =-=";,..,.~~'=,=,',."..._--=_
~ ~ Ad. ~ notlh en (31~723. FENTON. lNt hl good ife III tk)WELL FlITIishecf IIIiciencies NOVl. 2 tt~ $625 per mo.. 3 mo."""""~ ===~,-.--....,.....---,,.,. (;eorgebwn Pat WilhoIll hi WIfl I.Cftes and c:aIlIlI. Sludio or 1 JI'. lease. $400 cash

BRK>HTON.2 br. lit. heIIl paid, hijI rartl 8eaIriJ 2 tt~ 2 tllltI .n~1 br.. $475-$600fmo. nc:enM. (81~04.
11910PORTia U<. AVE. ssoo.rno.. Icc:dId on E Gnrncl IJXIxy ~ •.mn miMlI tom (51~ NOVI, SaddIec:reek A;ts. 2 tr. 2
PM:KHEY River E. of Old 23. ~~. D~and'-~II tk)WELL lne Varill WfIo.• baths. 6118 month lease.Prime ~ on PQ1age la/r.e. (313)735-7368. ,.- .........-.- .-. ""V"- ril
Remodeled bx~ 1~ :::::BRJGHT=;;ON.~-;-17'tr-Cl)(~ldo~sI1alp,~$5&5. New Ieesi1g hlI'W851 0( $375 mo. PI'I, =- ~(31,..,..3)3lO-83OO;.,.,....,~,...._--:- __
~. ~'Iou~_~ Nidt. $4SOomo. (810)227.7'19: pIlIl&t 11 C8I (810)~ or Mob peIEmd. (517)546-1 PHCKNEY. 6 rooms. IxJge apt.

"".....n ." ......,j ~ (81_-6559. 0pe'1 deit,'. HOWE1..l. ~ 1 tr. ~ ~arge patio, very prlvalll.
( 3 1 3 ) 7 61 • 6 6 0 0 H ~, near doWnlOwn. P/lY8l8 $525olTlO. ~ cc:aJPftY.
days.p13)l'04-939O eves. Y-35 ap p y FOW\.fRVl.lE. IobIem 2 tr en If an ceo Inclu cl es s love. CaI Ibl (313)661~
b &Ic:Gnigoc b Po!'age lake New Year ad _.....:.-.. ... ...w ,u.,;. ~ & heel. $46()'mo lius WALl.ED lAKE. e::-.;,." .. 1 & 2
kia. 3889l j;' ~,....~ -~ttb ~' (517)546-1118. !:r~ $419 & $S45~' Low
8281 KUlE DR. from pgli. (81·O~2S15. HOW"ElLIMge 2 br~ walt b Ha.ritf ~ (31~~
PtmIEY S th L ~& ~ tee walIlrls. ~ WAU.EO IJJ(E area. 1~ !:r.lIpl
Ntw listing I Strene. htnlOp OU yon FOWWM.l..E. T~ f8C:106. ~15G6 ;;::"'(5rJ18.I27Q .... ExC.i:lr~~~~~.
~ for ~ free.Oedrooni. Apartments ~1 ~ tu'Icina. ~ ,....... .-. .............
2'H:alh QlI'l8m~ on 0lIIlf sled.2 tr. $495 a mo. plus tk)WELL Nee c:Iean IaI\l8 1 tr. $420" searP.(. (313)624-4310
an acre. $139.900. Tammee ~' S8CU1\'. (313)593-4217. n8llI' ~ Ut, $510 mo =:':W~EB='=B"=E=:RV-'::ILL:-:-'::-E"":2~"-;-""roo-m-
Perch., (313)475·3737 •• FO~ERVrLLE. 1 br. apL includes ulJ6lies. Pels OK: appI'aances. garage, ': pet$
~13)7O(.1196 EMIS. lJS.Z3 lrnishecl for one person rrij. (517)223-3969. IeBve message. $495, ask abOul special.JOlAlI b f.I.36 west ~ P61tt'SWle (517)223-8998. !lam..J.pm.
Rd., 1Etl 011 Kimble Dr. 46614. We offer' & 2 HOWELL lakelront Fleshly (313)S53-3471, {517}521-3323.

FOWlEFIVllEIHowelI. Newer peilled. 2 tr. ~ helIi.
bedrooms. central air. IaIge 1 tr~ ~ ¢.u. hottoId waW. blIaullU view. WEEJ<l.Y ram avalabIe slal'illl

large utility rooms, fully rT8'¥ f1JlI'aS. (51~5. $55CYmo~ dep:isI (517)546-1024 at $149. Knight hi n ~
carpeted and mini caI (517)54&-3510.
blinds. We have

private entries and a
quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools,

we aIIoYi small pets.
We Offer SeOO Disccx.m

IC-HxU8ry 3. I~TIVE UVWG

BRIGHTON. Upper n.1.
inmediale ~. $1.50
P.8I' mo.. pillS ,ecuril)'.
('J13)220-1222.

Brighton Cove
=........-==

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient city Io<:alion
In a relaxea country
almospherll. Fish or
picnic at our privale p8I\
on Ore CnMlk.
Play tennis, swim Of ~
enjoy caretrlle ivilg h a
newly deoorated one
two be<toom apl

R£NTNOWI
• Centre! AIr
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Privale Laundromal
·Inlercoms
• Blinds
• Starling at '450

OFFlCEOPEN
Monday ItV'U Friday

9-5

DJpIexes
FoI'Rert

~ HOME
~

• Pe:1eet", bco1ed bef'llee.1 HONel and Bilghlon. Easy
cy.cess to mojo( hi;lhw~

, Real countly i't'Ing ood yel slit close to shoppi'lg and
en'erlonmentcentelS.

• E.'lOUgh yOld work! SIt bock and leI us do the Vtork for you.
• No more h9h heolhg Q,1d 'fI mer bls, ....e pay !hem!
• The '199 secur:y deposlt .
• In your aportmer,!. ar new opp50.'lCeSO,'ldcarpelng.
• Spocloos 1 and 2 bed:ocms.

Experience modern living at It's fines' ot
Prenlis Estates Apartments

(517) 546·8200
MOnday· F(odoy 9:00-6"00; Solurday 1Oro4-OO

Sunday 1"00-0100

FAAYINGTON HillS. new
model ClJSD:l I'cma. 2,663 sq.h.
2 ,~ 4 br. Green VaJ'Itfy
Subdivision. E. of Halstead
betNrl 8 & 9 We.. ~ pice
$245,300. Please caD A.J.
VanOy.n Builders.
(313]486-2!m. 1313l229-2C65.

BFroHTON. 0BIraes1 ~ 1 &
2 tr. epts. II'Iaiable. N) pets. 1st
& ucur;ty. Appl. only.
(810)22(>3706

BfOOHTON. 2 tr. dJplex. ni':e,
clean. a~, $525 pkJs
sea.n!'I. eaI OK. IeBve message.
(313)229-6861.• BRIGHTON. Spacious 1 tr ~

convenient lOCi;;,,". ~50.
(313}382-5875. SRK>HTON. ~ lower level

NeIr appianc:es, ~ Mal1.re,
roo-smoIcng femaJe: No pelS.
Heal included. $475.
(313)229-5681.

BFOOHTON. llrge 2 tr. ~ on
Woodland Lake. $S7Sfmo.
(313)227-3710 CI (313)349-5812
BRIGHTON a.-sa. FlXI'lishod, 2
tr. ;;t,w.tl u:ll16S, reasonable.
(31~22·5234.

BRK>HTON. Ar. 2 br. fEnCed
yard. &:!aChed QaTalIlI. a<Uls
Orlr, house pet (313)229-S94t.

~?~. <".~ i~~{~~;~:~!~:t,':l:s?~~~~~~~1:'t{.;~
Apa..tmentsYOU·.. Lo,re
t:::~~~~·t)~;--~~c&~~~~:;:-~~~.~

c..~}'.. c..'{~ ~ '-'i:
Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Walk-Qut Patlol8alcony. 24 hr. Maintenance
• Washer!Dryer • Easy Access to 1·96

Connections & M-59
• Open Dally • Secunty DepoSit

only '199""

~'PtMerl~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
off Grand River neal Highlander Way

(517) 546·5900

BRKlHTON. 3 !:r.. 2 ct!I garage,
~ fleleren:es, $700 per
mo. (517)5016-5348.
BIOOHTON. CNr'rMg 2 br~
gaTlIQ8, fenced ywd. cIcse ~
blm, $725. (81~7·2369
CO}()CTAH. 2 br~ nice )'lid,
ON ca'pel $500 pet mo. $150
security . ~eposil. No pelS.
(51~

• Pm\' CluLhousc • C"H(lorlS • Ualwllics'
Small PelS Accepted • Trees are included free

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

PINE HILL

~
BUHWfCK. r.:A1{i'lS

AFFORD,ADLE APARTf\lENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON <":OUNTV

• Spacious 1& 2 •MinuluJrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural SeUing • Pri"ale Balconies
• Sv,immiTlg Pool -lltat & Wattr

Included

Mon,·fJI. 8-6
sat. 10-4, SIA 1st-t

525 W. Highland (M·59)

Come & See Us! --------
Ilou~ MOI\..Fri. 9am.Spm. S1Inday by

&1.1. l2prn·4pm Ippoinlmenlonly
For RfGl.llllr_.uoa Call:

(517) 546·7666 TOO: (800) 989·18JJ

= M.... ,ttd by Ill' FOURMIDADLE GROUP

"Not Again!"
"GOOD GRIEf!/I
"OHDA' N!"

~
1

.
l
1

i

~
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"Timo. .. . ."'-'

Just another way of saying,

for a Gara_geSale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheeta:PS.-;~~~TE

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705

.'z
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rafters find A Quiet Place to call home
"That's how Sue and 1 met -

through the store and shows," she re-
called. Posner's experience Includes

~

Sue Posner and Chris Polk say the promoUon of craft sho\VS con·
'thelr previous experiences as craft ducted at Walled Lake Western High
"show and antique exhibitors helped School.

~

)repare them for the next step - A QuJet Place In the Heart houses
opet"Jng their own business.l The co-owners of the HIghland_ an ecIectlc mixture of Items for sale.
based craft. and gIft-onented shop. A At any given time. customers can find

)' -guIet Place In the Heart. said they Jewelry. hand·decorated clothing.
~~tarted their business quJckIy. china. glasses. a few pieces ofanUq ue
i;"ltwasn.tpre'Planned:Posnerex- furnIture. mIn1atures, cards. ple·
~ ;plalned. "It Just happened.· tures and craft Items such as perpe'
j i Polk said that she and Po6nerwere tual calendars.
~. ,?>nslgnlng crafts In another store Posner and Polk concentIate on
: ~hen their business locaUon sud· selecUngunlqueItems from "compa·
• ~enly came up for rent. As Polk saw rues that we feel have beauUful
I ~t. opening her own business was a1. things: Polk said. "We tried to order
: ffnOst necessaJY to I1d herself of accu· things that you don't see from place
f t mulated crafts and anUques. to place.r;} "Igottothepolntwherelthouglltif
I .'1had to load and unload my truck (for "It's Just a bunch of stuff that we
~f~ashow) one more time, rd go crazy: find Interesting. Ifwe 1Jke It. we sell it.· .- she said. We try to be pI1ce-COnsdoUS. A good
: .;-: Whlle Posner and Polk had talked number of our Items are (prk:ed)
; ~:about the possibility of openJng a under $10, The anUqu~ range In
• )'buslness togetha neither had been price from $10 to $150.:nlooking for a p~. Of all the things Polk and Posner
:}G When they talked It over. the two make or purchase. jewelty and sea·

' .....women decided to take a chance. sonalcraftsarethebestselllngll.ems.
: ~ They opened the business this fall. InaddJUon, Posner said. the most
• '.: popular items are ...-.-h .... ly the least
t "1 Polk. who creates mostly holiday- Y·........,

:: ~·onented crafts, had extensive retail expensive.
: • fexpeI1ence Including craft shows. A Quiet Place In the Heart Is 10-o::~ her own store (the now' catedat 116S.,MllfordRoadnearthe
; ~:defunct Flying PIg Artworks which Milford·Uv1ngston IntersecUon. For
'~-wasInMilford)and 15yearsofanU. more information. call Sue Posner and Chris Polk, owners of A Quiet Place In the Heart.
· ::que show sales. (810)887-6586.

)New home starts on the rise.
· ' ~-:.
: ::~ November '93 was a tremendous
· : :month for home buJIders In Mlchi-
· : gan. as the number of hOUSing unit

, "starts1ncteasedoverOCtoberby 13.3
: ~l. according to the latest fig.
iires available through the Michigan

· :Associauon of Home BuUders.
; ~ ThIs Increase comes at the time
.Jl'hen units would normally decrease
! from 3,000 units per month to 2.000

......units per month. HCIWe'toU, NOYml'l-
l",;ber saw an Increase from 2,900 to
I '-~ tober~~,300 units over OC .

"'Ihe growth seems to be attribut-
able to pent up demand for new
housing. continuing low Interest
rates. an increase In consumer confi·
dence. and an Improved picture rela-
Uve to property taxes: states Mike
Theunlssen. President of the associ·
aUon. "These forces combined create
an excellent time for people to con-
sider buJld1ng a new house.·

The year-to-date figures through
Nomnber show tnat the number of
hOUSingprojects are up by more than

two percent wer 1992. Michigan reo
flects the Midwestern trends In hous·
Ing. In that new construcUon of resl·
denUal homes continues to Increase
at a modest pace.

The Michigan AssodaUon ofHome
Builders Is comprised of nearly
10,000 member companies. thus
provldlng seMces to over 370.000
people In the home bulldIngl
construction IndustIy. MAHB also
represents 36 local home buJlder as·
sodaUons throughout the state.

Huron Valley Furniture_.....

Saturday, February 5, 1994

9 am 7topm
PRICES SUBSTANTIALLY

REDUCED!!

60% OFF
EVERYTHING!!

Everything You've Always
wanted in a Quality Furniture
Sale - and More
• Good Selection
• Best Prices Available Anywhere
• Fine Quality Furniture
• Free Delivery and Set Up
Over 1/2 Million
Dollars Worth Of
Quality Furniture
To Choose From!

up to

p-.-------- PLUS ------- .....
Huron Valley Furniture will PAY YOUR

SALES TAX!! on Super Saturday Sale 2-5-94 Only
m

I
Or

Take Advantage Of Our 3 Month No Payments,
No Interest Program On Purchases of $500.00 or More

• We specIalize 10solid oak
• Ouahty furniture al affordable prICeS'
• Free dehvery and set·up
• Visa. Mastercharge and Discover cards Welcome
.90 days same as cash oploo WIth approved credit'

• AUMerchandise
Subject to PriOt' Sares

• Come Early For
Best $election

Downtown Milford
319 N, Main St., Milford 684·2265

- ---

, .. \;;

PlIolO by KRISTINE NlOERSON
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_I BRAKE I
IINSPECTI~I

-fI=R~EI,
I-··--1, tnaptCt front Ind,I Nlf brlul I

• MinImal charg4t 'Of.I hMw tNCa Of It I
clelrilng Ie,I neelaury I

W'PteM/ll coupon:l'_ tI_ oC wrlIe-up.
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r'COUPON',
I BRAKE I

-ISPECIAL.

:~$39991
J ' Mott e.... Truekl I

I •'Semi ...,.1IIc: Pedl I
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I

IF YOU DOtM' ... THlIRI OIl NAND THAT YOU MUD, CALL UI FOIl Tltl OUAtl.UlTUD LOWIIT PlUCIII IN TOWN

OPEN fOMERLY NAMED1lAfKAH' WE HOffOft ALL WAMAHTlES 1 Block Ea" oC Novl Ad.
Soulh SIde of Grind RIWt

SUNDAY =HGJ •• ~ ~ ~~N~~~~~~ 348.2080
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Many consider self-employment
A tough job market and a slow eco·

nomy have compelled many indM·
duals to consider the V'.ltues of self·
~1oymenL Whelher It's a full·tJme
endeavor or a sldellne business. one
or the beneflts or having your ov-n
business Is the opportunity to clatm
valuable tax deductJons.

The MichIgan AssodaUon ofcert1·
fied Public Attountants suggestsyOll
take advantage of the foUow1ngtax-
saving stralegles to ~ your
self-t!rnployment profits.

DeDUCT EXPENSES ON SCHEDULE
C

When you are self-employed or
have lncome from a sideline busi-
ness. you report your self-
employment income and business,
related expenses on Schedule C. Be·
cause the ord1naIy and necessaJY
costs of operating a business are tax·
deductible. you can use SChedule C
to deduct the full cost ofbus!ness ex-
penses. such as transportation
costs. advertising expenses, fees for
professional services, and eYtt1 the
cost of books and subscrlptions to
bu~·~lated publlcations. An
employed worker. on the other hand.
must report unre1mbursed employee
expenses on Schedule A where such
expenses are deducUble only to the
extent that the worlter·s total rnLscel-

Money Management
Ianeous ItemIzed deductions exceed
2 percent ofhls or her adjusted gross
Income.

If you have self-employment in-
come of $25.000 or less. no employ'
ees. business expenses of less than
$2.000. have no In\'elltOl)' durtng the
year, and are not cIa!mIng a home of-
fice deduction. you may be able to file
the new slmpillled Schedule c·gz,
OPEN A KEOGH OR SEP

Self-employed Individuals can
also bu1ld large tax-deferred ~Ure·
men1 funds. Although some employ-
ees are allowed to deposit up to
$2.000 to an Individual Ret.ln:ment
Attount (IRAJ. self-employed lndlvI-
duals can open Keogh plans or SEP
(StmpIUled Employee Pension) plans
which have more genero'..ls conU1bu-
UOns and deduction Umlts. You can
contribute 15 percent of self·
employmen1lncome tw1th an adJust-
ment for self-employment taxes) up
to a maximum of$3O.000 a year to a
Keogh or SEP. If you ha\'e self-
employment income from a Sideline
business. you can make deducuble

contrlbuUOns to a Keogh or SEP re-
Urement plan - even ifyou are al·
ready covered by a pension plan at
your regular job.

TAKE UP-fRONT DEDUCTION
For 1993. you are also eUglble to

take an Immed1ate tax deduction for
up to $17.500 of the cost ofbuslness
equipment in the vear It is Dur·
chased. fnstead of depredating It
wer ume. Thls c:xpenslng provlslon
provides you With an Immcd1ate de-
ducUon. rather than one that is
spread aver a period of years. How·
ever, the $17.500 expensIng l1mIt is
reduced dollar for dollar by the
amount your annual expenditures
exceed $200.000.

DEDUCT HOME OFFICE EXPENSES
When you run a business out of

your home. you may be able to de-
duct a share of what you pay for
mortgage Interest. uUlltJes, insur-
ance and slmUar household ex-
penses. To quallfY for the deducUon.
the office must be used exclusively
for business. and must be the prind-

pal place where you conduct your
work or a place where you meet
clIents or customers on a regular ba·
sls. Bear In mind that the IRS keeps
close tabs on returns clalmin8 home
office deductions. so you might want
to consult With your CPA before
proceed1ng.

WRrTE OFF LOSSES
If your business-related deduc-

tions total more than your self-
employment Income In a year, you
can use the net loss to offset other In·
come. To do so. you must be able to
show that you have a genuIne profit
mouve behind your self-employment
acUvltv. An actMtv Is oresumcd to be
profit mouvated if profits result in
three out of ftve consecuuve years.
certa1n deducUons. such as those for
a home office and the expens1JlB de-
ducUon. cannot be used to create a
loss.

HEALTH INSURANCE COSTS
The provision allowing self·

employment persons to deduct 25
pen::ent of the amoun1 pakl for health
Insurance has been extended re-
troactJve1y from June 20. 1992 and
WIll contJnue through the end of
1993.
(Prepared by the Mfchlgan Assoda·
lion oj Cert1.fted Public Accowltants.}

Business Briefs
GEORGE PAPPAS. D.O.. tettnUy
JOined the PROVIDENCEMEDICAL
CENTER·NORTHVlLLE STAFF lo-
cated at 134 MaJnCcntre in North·
ville. Dr. Pappas Is a board<ert1fied
spedallst in family practice medicine
and a sub·spedaJlst in ger1atrlcs.
Prior to Joining ProvIdence Medical
Center-Northville. Dr. Pappas was in
prtvate practice In P1ymouth and has
been practidng medicine for mo~
than 30 years.

MEYER JEWELERS is bucking the
trend toward ~tall-superstores.- L0-
cated In Novrs Twelve oaks Mall. the
74-year-old company has eat\o'l:ld Its
n1che In the JewelefY business with
Its broad selection and pr1ce ranges.
Meyer takes pride in canyIIlg only ge-
nu1ne gems and serving each of Its
host communities With dtsUnction.

Northvf1le resldentMICHAEL
BECKERhas been named dlrector of
cost and product development for
HAYES WHEELS INTERNATIONAl..,
INC. In his new position. Becker wI1l
be respons1ble for overseeing cost
analysis and Jiroduct de\'eIopment
Prfor to this appointment. he was
manager of cost analysis. He joined
the company in 1978 and has held a
variety of posItions at the Romulus.
Mich.. steel wheel manufacturing
plant. fncluding manufacturtng en-
gineerlng manager and project engI.
neenng manager. Becker holds a ba·
chelor's degree In Industrial from the
UnI\oers1ty of MichIgan and a mas-
tds degree In buSiness admlnlstm·
tlon from Eastern MIchigan
UnIver'sIty.

CONNIE ROBINSON of Warren
surprised a few of her mends and her
male classmates when she began
studytng mechanics at the MICHI-
GAN CAREER INSTITUTE.Howe\'er,
she had no trouble findfng a jOb when
she applIed at the Mr. Mumer franch-
Ise in Walled Lake two months ago.
Robinson began tinkering With cars
at an early age whlle hanging out at

Subnitted pholo

Ashley's executive Transportation Inc. Is a new company In
New Hudson.

Br1dson can come to your home
With her mobile Coiorvan. and de-
monstrate more than 5.000 samples
of draperies. bedspreads. carpeting.
wallpaper and other attalts. along
With fum1tun: and accessories. The
shop-at-home servlee is nolonly con·
venIentIt allows the customer to see
the elements In their own home in
thelr natural llghUng. and wfthln
your budget _

Hours are by appointment. Call
1(313)486-2852.

Co-broker/owners MIKE and
MARY GLADCHUN recently an-
nounced that the real estate office
REIMA)( ON TliE TRAIL has opened
Its doors. RE/MAX on the TraIl w1ll
serve the resldenual estate needs of
the Northv1lle. P1ymouth. Canton
and the Sakm T<nT.sl-Jp area. The
ofIlceislocatedat l000WestAnnAr-
borThill. in one of Plymouth's origi-
nal centennfal homes.

GEORGE PAPPAS, 00

her grandioother's Uhley Dragway in
Ubley. MSchIgan. Racing is sUll one of
her favortte hobbies and she enjoys
competing In her uncle's 1967
Cotvette.

ASHLEY'S EXECUTIVE TRANS-
PORTATIONINC. Is a newcompany
In New Hudson that offers luxwy
transportation for small ~ps of up
to 21 persons.

PAMELA ItOLOENBERG owns the
fum based at 56849 Grand River Ave.
Her luxwy vehicles feature an on·
board hostess. and non ·alcoholic be-
verages can be served on request at

KATHERINE BR'OSON

no extra chaIge. The vehIcles also
feature lV. VCN. stereo and a
refrigerator.

For information or reservations.
call l(800lASHLEYS.

DECORATING OEN serves the
home decorating needs of the Mllford
area through the work of owner/
decorator KATHERINE ANN
BRfDSOH.

Brldson, a franchfsee for the na·
tional company, is now seMng the
area previously covered by Nadine
Donohue. who has relocated to New
Jersey.

Handling problems with builders
The American dream shattered.
OwnIng a house. People spend

theIr l!\'eS saving money. planning.
and dreamIng about the day they can
afford a new house.

Thousands of people every year
buy houses and find their happily
e\ 'er allers.

But sometimes. something goes
wrong.

Buyers do all the right things.
When they walk Into that new house,
It's not the AmerIcan dream. but a
nightmare.

Problems arise. Somel1mes large
problems. someUrnes small - but.
then. all problems are large Ifyou've
Invested your l1fe savings Into a
house that'S poorly built.

Acursory glance at d1sdp1lnaIy reo
ports of the state Board 0( Ucensing
and Regulation. a dMslon of the MI-
chigan Department of ~.
sho\\'S that there are a lot of unhappy
buyers out the~.

The director of enforcement for the
department said compla1nts against
b\ll kll'TS /Ar ou 1.'1U!!'.be:- ccmplalJ It:l
againSt other professionals. Of the
500 complalnts it recdves per year.
ha1ft are against builders:

The state board of lIcensing and
regulation InVestigates complaints
against bullders and other profes·
slonals who are lJcensed by he slate.
ValJd complalnts can result in fines.
resUtuUon orders and e\-'et1!he moo·
cation of a ~ullder's license.

BuUders are quick to point out
that despite the horror stories tha1
people hear. the nwnber of houses
that are defective compared to !he
number of houses built Is actually
very small.

WhJch Isn't to say that even good
builders wfth good reputations won't

have problems. Any number of
th!ngscango'WTOngW1th a proJect as
compl1cated as buUdIng a house.

One Novt builder said It's an ines-
capable fact of Ufe that people make
mlstakes.

Most bullders. he said. are good
people who are genuinely concerned
about dOing a good Job. -what's 1m-
portantls that the builder returns to
fix any problems: he said.

Every builder has had his share of
problems. and most people ha\'e
heard stones about houses With seri-
ous problems. he sald.

Building a house Is a complex
task There are hundreds of things
that can go wrong With a house. he
sald.

·It·s not always that clear cut, - he
said. "We are a product of our
subcontractors:

Sometimes the people hiredby the
buUder - C1reven the people hired by
the people hlrcd by the builder - are
the underlying cause of many
problems.

The builder said he advises paU·
ence and pract1CalJty. He has had
buyers complaln about things they
rtqUested. but later decided they
dfdn't lfke. and then blamed It on the
buUder.

He suggested. that people who
have quesUOns should seek a second
oplnJon if they are unhappy or have
concerns.

-It·s Incumbent upon the home-
buUder (the customer) to make sure
the builder Is qualilled to buUd a
home: he said.

Is the builder well-establIShed?
Docs he have a place of business?
Does he have a track record? A
Ucense? These are all quesUOns the
buyer should ask.

~..
~

\.

-, tell everyone who buys a home
from me to take the contract to an at-
tomey befo~ they sign It.· he said.

Bernard Glleberman. of the Bull·
ders Association of Sou theastem MI·
chIgan. said It's not surpr1slng that
the number of lawsuits and com-
plaints filed against buUders Is so
high. Buying a house. he said. Is a
\'ery emotJonaJ Issue.

If something goes 'Wrong. people
are natura1ly going to be upset about
It. he said.

The key for arrj person who has a
problem With a house. he said. Is to
remaIn calm.

Builders ha\'e systems In place to
deal With construction problems.
Pre.cJoslng walk-throughs. follow·
up visits. post·sale quesUonnaIres -
"'we're asking people to be criucal:

Above all. GlIebennan sald. by not
to become hostile. He has had people
come In screaming at the top or their
lungs without even gMng hIm a
chance to llx any problems.

-!!:l. pe:"'"•.on bcur)it it bad house,
the first thIng they should do Is send
a letter explalnfng the problem.- he
said. With most builders. that's all It
takes.

Too often. the first response of
some people Is to threaten a laWSUit
- that leads to hostUlUes between
the builder and buyer. he said.

GUebermansaid there's no ~ to
threaten Iawsufts or become hosUle;
a calm. businessbke lelter showd get
the results the homeowner wishes.

-laWSUits are the expensive way to
go - I don't think sUI.l'lg someone Is
the best solution: he saJd. -I've aJ·
ways beUe'Yed that two adults. when
they sll down together Ina calm man·
ner - they can work out their
problems:

Employees of AVe STAR SUPPLY
in Hfgh1and joined more than 8.000
other personnel afiiJfated. with ACE
H~ware CorporaUon.ln Las Vegas..
Nev. for the ke NatIonal FaD Con·

-WnUon & ExhIbIt held Oct. 15-19.
The ~ show ranks aIIXJng the top
200 of the natlon's 3,500 Jargest con·
vcnUons. More than 9.000 exhibitors
displayed their latest products and
programs. many With spedaJ show
pridng that enables FIve Star Supply
to offer customers competitive prices
on the hW'lest quality products.

Attendfng the show for FIve Star
Supply were MARK and VICKY
GREYERBIEHL. OON and MAR-
GARET GREYERBleJL and MAATlN
and MARILYN KUR. In addfUOn to
buying merchand1se. much of the
emphasis at the show was on a prog-
ram called ~ 2000. ddlned as a
process of making ~ retaJkrs the
best in their respective marketplaces
by the year 2000. A National Dealer
Forum featured seven }£e retaUers
who presented Ideas fC1rhelping 1m-
PJ"lNe their buslJvss.

Report Card Problems?

\
Get Helpl

... We help your child:
" i Reading Math .
" IDA 0 A • Improve readmg
:::1"10 8 0 B & math skills~ g 0 g • Listen and follow

Ii' directions
• Work & think faster

~=~~~~~~ • Organize) concentrate.- remember
"Free Enrollment"

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional excellence in learning ~

Assistance for all ages it. ~
Learning For Everyone I

24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile
Novi 347-1555 ~~

FOR
155/SR12

165/SR13 " For ... ' 99.00 175nOR13. For .. .'112.00 1a5nOR1•• For ••• '132.00
1&51SR13 • For •• .'108.00 18517OR13. For •• .'124.00 1eS170R14. For ••• '156.00

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to' first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency 'each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush. leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.

RED TAG
SALE
ON

USED CARPET
ALL RED TAG

USED CARPET
$-100I Sq. Yd.

One day Only_Sat. February 12th 9 am· 9 pm
Incredible Savings on PADDING

Cash Only. Must rake carpel at the lime of purchase.
Our showroom Will be closed for Ihis incredible sale, .

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S, Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. Wesl or 12 Oaks Man EXII 155 orr 1.96

Open Mon, - Sat. 9am· 9nm

,
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ThJrsday. F«ltUatY 3. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

To place your classified ad:
Brightcn, Pinckney, 01 HaI1Iand ••••..• '13131 227-4430HowelVFowlerviUe •.•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•. 517 548-2570
South tyon area 313 437-4133
MlIfOld aret 313 685-8705
NortlwiIJelNoviarea 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County !51i\ 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NocthV1lleINOYl area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton,Pmckney 01 Hart\and
HowelVFow1eMlle ••••.•••.••••••.•.. (SIn 546-4809
South Lyon area •••••••.•••••• ·•••• .(313) 349-3627
MdfOld area .••.•••••••.••.....••.•. (3131685-7540
Nor1tMIIeINovi area (313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $7,84
Each additional line 51.89

(non-commercial a~s)

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

CIC:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday·Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

,
•·•,,,,,,

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices ...•..... · · .169
Bingo 170
Car Pools ·· .171
Card of Thanks , .. , 172

(444-777·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) · · .173
Found (free) 174

U.Pick ...............•...... 112
ElectronicS 113
Trade or Sell. , 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ··· .117
Builcfltlg Material. ·.·· .. 118
lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment. 121
Business/OffICE! 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy *3.50 124

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service •.............. 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
MedICal ..•.................. 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted· Part·time 007
Fovd'Severage 008
Nursing Home ···OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CareJBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruetion •..••••... 012
Young People ··•·· .013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ...•....•....... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fnness .......•...... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods · .104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscel1in~Js 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

,
•,Over 79,000,':

",~irculation·;~,
,,',e~f~ry~)¥~.k·t

~ .." oJ, -" .....

Aint•
I

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ..•............... 201
Off Road Vehicles ...•......... 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment •.. 215
Auto Parts & services .......•.. 220
Truck Parts & Services ......•.. 221
Autos Wanted · 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..........•........... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ····•··234
Vans .....................•. 235
Recreational Vehicles •...•..... 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 ' , .241

I

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •..... , .• , .152
Horse Boaroll'\g ...•.... ·•··•· .153
Pel Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
•Abso\J\ely Free' coIurm roost
be exactly that, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge 101 these
rlShngs. but reslncts use to
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsIbility for actions
between incfMduals regardtlg
•Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non· commercial Accounls
only)
Please coopl!l'&le by pla<:ing
your 'Absolutely Froo' ad no!
later than 3 30 P m. Fnday 101'
next week pWlication.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyers Directory
Three Shopping Guides

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam ··· .162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day · .. · .165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All adyertisinQ published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Hom~Town Ne~spapers. IS subject to t.he Newspapers adtaJ<ershave no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
con~ons stat~ 10 the apphcable.~te card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AIr real estate informed that all dwelflngs advertised in this
of Which are available from advertlSlflg depart~ent, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand RIVer, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howel/, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered no illegal to advertise "any preference. limitation. or opport1Jnity baSis. (FR Doc, 724983 Aled 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to cre<frt will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination: This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..••.•..............•...•...•.••

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, U\~ngston County Press,
and con be ordered for the Fo...,lerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. .-.-----...

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §
CaJ tlday for a., appoin~tl BUY IT.

SELL IT.
FIND iT.

TRADE IT.
LMlnIa (313)404·21 00

Souflfield (81 0}352·1300
AJ.bxn tins (810)373-1500

Taylor (313)284-cm ?•
CLASSIFIED'

...- .-- .

~~-.'.'..:.
.:::...,.:.::0
~~-"..::."....:.. "::~....'"".:
=:.:..-:..'................
:::..-:.........-,.-.:.:.:.-:.:.:.-.::'........•.. ..-,.-....-..'...."..........•...
:::...,

We would like to Readership
i

introduce you to 1Market GreenSheet
recruiting in Livingston Education Make Up Readers

{

ICounty and Western some high $C0C01 Of less 5% 84%

Oakland County. HIgh school graduate 35% 74%

Some college 20% 73% t
College graduate 19% 70% IWe believe the $orI1e post-graduate 5% 73%

demographic make-up Post-sraduate degree 10% 74% l IJ

of our readership will Occupation \~

be a big plus for you in Exect.ti'~, Prol"esslOflal, TecMical 93% 72% $•
$ales 11% 73% 1filling positions ranging Clerical 12% 80%

from temporary to Service 8% 82%

1career, TOOll Wttite Collar 61% 74%

Total Blue Collar 35% 75%

We invite you to call us How to read the above figures: ,o,l,arketM3le Up IS

for further information
the percent of adults in the PNA, GreenSheet Re<ldersis the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet

about rates and
FOREXAMPlE 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue (ollar

1and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

frequency . ""~~$~~.t<:;;._t~"""".~-~""<»''':'''~'''""~

101 N. lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

The Voice Personals are the perfect place to
advertise your Valentine opening, because
thousands of people looking to be
someone's Valentine will be looking to the
Voice Personals in this paper and your FREE
ad is the one they'll see. So by placing your
ad, you could fill that opening! To place your
ad, call

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-42fj.5032; Brighton

313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313·685-8705; Northville
313-348.3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133 •
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CASHIER. t!llIure dell

II H$ Wilted elpenenee preferred. other
dulleS Can lead 10 1S5I5tant

GentIII manager po$,tOll evenlualy.~=~~~~~~honesJy and depeodablly I
CALFORNIA NAllS l/wlg5tln ~l (S1~786o&
Counly's lar;esl nai salon CASHERS nooded br af1&'T'OOl'l
tEEDS nai ~ Hrr9 br and tlI9"l snits Cor:pelll:Ye

~w. UanlCUt'61 or rr~::'\-= :
rnenl. Wen.=:'~ ~ Gratld EWer. Bnwhtln.
a Iwlg CASHERS Expenencod Pan-
CARSDE lOCI &help il F&'lII~ ~ .. ~ 11 pnlf'l(810\~S:J
tln HiI nttds general shop hlip .......... ... yo ,tin. ~
10 Iwn su1a08 ~ Ful CHILO care center ne~s
'"'*- SE SO ~ hc\.t. hitJt at. enetpe!JC, ~abIe ~.
23600 Haggeny Rd. belileen W1Iing ~ IIlO!1t w:ln Infants.
~ lbt.:rn. toddlel5 and preschoolers.
CARE gIVer needed. Hotrell :.,.13..,:13)685-8:."...:...;.,1..,:23.__ ..,....,.-=-:-
.... Sci1le BngIltln .... Iobt QilD caregver neeclecl Cha'-
11M rllIlIbIe ~ call ItJrger Kid's 1(&'9 Bebre & Iller
(517)5~ be!We8t1 8"3:) fJld sdiool Uusl be dependable.
5p1I. energellc, & trOmle<l Please
-i-CAR=Ni=-prte--d -person--:IO-worll"7 I ppJ r H\ pfIIi0 n, Haw e 11
w~ deYelopnenla!l)' dtSabied CommUllllY EducabOn Off«.
adults. Ful beneti15, luQ or IkF'hnon Mdde Scrool. 1400
part.lime. Alternoons & W. Grand RN9r. HoweI.
m.dnigM. (SI7)546-71CO '"
br sr.ctt MACHINECARPEHTER\Jlbonlf. CaI 8lI OPERATORS.. 'lei' ~, (517)548-3190
CAAPENTER & \lborer. /'CI.'gh If YOU're a
twn.ng 3 yrs. ml'WlVl'l 8Jllllfl' dependable.
ence. (S1~1. experienced

CARRIER needed for = machine operator.

deMry 01 toe Iob'ldat then give us a coli,
Sheet rl toe Il:iJooa¥lg tweII ADIA Is always
nes: 8yrorI Rd.. W. 0Intln, N. lookIng for bright.
Tompgrs, IkPhEno\ Spmg St reliable people.
CaI(51~. Work the shift that's
CARRIER needed lor porch best for you. Call
deMry 01 toe ~ ~ today for on
Sheet 11 the ~ Bilg/ltln oppolnfme."'lt.
.. : S. 3rd. S. ,Fr.I'lIdil.

~wa= PUlendge CaD
(51 • ADIA
CAR stereo and accessory (313)227·1218person nnlll<l. Pay c:ompen-
sates wllh elpellenee.
(313)227~n.

eN:: Opera~ b- FIdeII.Iad1re E>iPERe«::ED fblIe delireI. FITTER needed wllh 5 rrs: G~ R.Y. ~leBhtp HOUSEClEANERS. ~rbanellY Of BRlGfTON CtnI8f. nl(lht $hill, overtwne. ENGI£ERNi COORONATOR ~ al!hl tlp. Earn ~sa per llperience il c:omeyo.oI iwld Is ngForEntrgttlc Professional Cleaning
ban e I lis. W 110m II ea, hcIx. No rq,1I. No weeMndL aAClr!ldOII. AWl fIl'Iw\: s.ne ..... " Women To (313)36G-2030.

AwkalO"$ bElong ~ br (810~5. Brass¢afl ~ Q). a Paid VacallOr&. hcIidays. IeQaI. MJshs, Inc.. 51100 G/wld Manege ~ SIIlts. ~-------
Ihe lull 111M poSlllon 01 OMP TER "as co subsidiary. has an Detltal alter 6 monlhs. Ctt Aver. vmcm. (31~7760. !>e...... tllUSEI<EEPER
OPE RAT 0 R· U TI LIT Y I. C U prog ra m mer I rnmeOe18 ~ Essen.., pi) needed..WeIge J)Iid. Cd F<lUt'ORy woBers needed lor ~ ~~o.ro; Clerilg. 1Iulclry. ml5C. 3 days a
$7Utour plus benei$. Enry ~~:~~~~::"1(McIIOr& I'clJde toe 0001~- MarTy Msids. (610)471-o1l3J. ~_~Jl:l!."Y 56 10 slatt. PO Box2S n 9Im ....'3Opm. Relerences
level POSI!JOll 11\ !he Street C .082. PUS. To j:lin one 01 lZed rr.al1tenane:e 01 bd 01 E»lEREH:ED S\rlac:a Grrder (S1~. • MilOrd: ... 1. 48381 ~. (313)229-5e81.
[)rV'$on. alIlSisVig 01 a -= Liwlgstln CM* .lIlSt gow. ~-: ~ ~ ~ WlWl8f by a tlCll shelp Ioc:nd i1 FfOIT cftsk ~ seoond shift. F YOU ARE A HIGH SCI()()(
YI!'l8ly 01rC ~ ~ In i _c 0 n s u III n g fir m s • a must A5socia1es degree or ~tln. Yusl !'eve own 1OIlls. please eWt wiflil hi Wanwn GLASS N'" -*d. VIIfy Jl.f/K>R. SENK>R OR GRAD:w= 01 ~I ~. lawn (517)S48-2861 l'igoll$enoolgradualll Wltll.~)T$. =t~2.& h1ge ~ 01 HcMel (517)54802llOO. ~ WIIQIS & Ilenln. toen we've ~ reia job br )'OJ!
~ pClW6' tlOls, operalll CONCRETE con1TllClOr ~ manulaetullng upflllenee TNE EtOneerila cIefj. ~ ot't need ~. Grell r-t. • rod ~
Ironl-end plows. and meler fl'llShers b work on rnw ~ requred. £Ie. benei1 pacIlage & EXPERIENCED Dell Oepl. ~ ~ kcr.nllI Henderson GIUS. Brighton. eM .be ryn. Ged ~
reedt'lg 1of~1 be atM tl perbrm mIIntenance ~pt R&R wort(. .or~ng con d,~ons Pie ase loIiwIger. Good.. ~ WlIh bene: ~ & _iing FIA bentia. (810)22i06506. N: II 0 n ~27 u ar d a I~~:rrosI~~ ~~~. ~~Co~po~~ ~{t'~ 'W w.~ Apply at Telldyne Howell HAIR StyllSl.Me! nli Itch ~=TE' ..

01 ~-, 2020,Souflfeld III 48037·2020. Aver. Dr.N.tln. ~ ~!'·EOE~~·. ~I~ =lOt(Sl~,' o...d..~_~y~ 0l1Q8 rod PlII85S I wIid CONSTRUCTION crean·up E S EOE ..."", ......... ... .......,y noli .,... ... __ • .. ..

~ Dnters 1.Jc:ense. COl heIpets wanIII<I. BeneilS aIler 12 A lIn I upelV1sor. FA B R leA T10 N WE lO ER S FlU "-6 <-... hti su:... (517)54&6852 loIowwlg Fonmlr1. Eslalils/led.
preferred or tblity 10 obtIin weeks. fb ~ net8$- Mff/ON. No phone calls needed n ~ l)'Qll. .. , .-,-.... . 'f~- • I III repulabla 111m looking for
whl 6 ll'IO:\h A higl &dlOClI sart. (313)343-8187. ~ w1d!"\18 60% comll\ll$lOll. HEALTH 1ll$lIrance 01 a motivated, knowledgeable
ciIpIcrna or 9QI.I'I'BIn 01 de5r'. ENTRY Ie'IIll 01 semi ~ lJlIS 01 oppOIll\Il)'H Chair rerIaI. (51~. un~, low ralu. persons 10 S\.IIlllMse IjgIi quart,'
eble. APP/lCllions may be CUSTOMER SERVICE person needed br fabncam $7 and uplhr. to start • (31 work. SIa1 now. m snow
obIar1ed }Om Crtt .... 2XI N. pcMon. ~ l!lrlg r8qIJII8d ~ br GOOd ber1IfG & tEATNl & M CondIlJMng season rncI vet ~ ll'Ifl
F'nl Shet. BnghlOn. loll 48116, CaI lAon.·nus 12-3pm r:rlt Some CCl'l$IJUC1(IO ezpenence raISe 10 $1W.ll FlU WIlt or pwt-ame tuck S«vice Technician ntecltd. CXlII1I*l)'. CDlI8QlM8d.1leref1ls
and mUSl be ret.med 10 CI:t Hal. 1313)227.0959 ~ ~menl phys- cltMlr Wltlslllel '- ..... liP. miWlun 5 - llIlPo Tcp plf 6& avaiable, -- ~ ...
ATTN. Tammy rlSher. Adm. Pemistlent ... ~ Wll1 f8j-';-; ~~ AW/at EIpenenot n 10110. TIG & N1C tl haJ Iocai. r.bt'iia-.: COl bene&s tl'~ ~ references -t;;i e;p-~
A.sst by Fetlruaty II. 1994. No II~ wor1( lIOIIS. ~ Insulgard CotporallOn, 56405 weldi1g heIpfJ & ha'I'll own 1OClIs. ialnse. (313)227~173. ~. (810)'37.1296.
phone c:aIs OM hr110 obtat'I tits:: advlw:emen~ Grana FWer New lblson. ~lCM1S d be _18d. Good Also Heavy eqllipmlnl ~TNi'" Cocli'lQ 1IlCIri- I&EOIATE openilg br cashier
C'I ~lCallOn. ECE. :re able~:'1Cl8 rnmed"1IWt. ~ ENVIRON~ENTAL sales 10 mspor1abOn & high sehool mec:hri: pert-1Jm8 or hA c:ian. Re&idenlJal. COlTune!tiaI, AWl at Brightln Mal CII W~
ClARKSTON basad tpp'IlSII 10 $375 per week 10 slart. resta.r.v\1 i'dustIy. conllldS a d"~. ~ __ - ..... 10 do mise. smal roof lop. Dependable. Il8I1 10 K-Uans.
~ seelong ioensed real lU. CO'T'fllISS$IOI ItIld 61pense$ ""'" ,,,-"" .,.... 8Ip8nlJ'lCII on¥ (313)229-4SC3 =~~-:~-.,.-
er.'ala ~ 'M1l ~ OFfC.T en s'aft needed tl \erad'ng 10 saIaned po5Itln lor These n nol ~I errands b OOO1perIY Olmtr. clays. EveringS'(313)m9421 • t1STALlERS ~Ied br iloors
11 N. 0likIand ard livngslal r::..n ~ home ~~ aggressive go geller. CaD ~)96~~/aoo-5» or 8110 hrs. per week. HEATIHG sheel metal d~ ~810~~) TIUdt &
Ccx.v1*. For nonnam caJ; $S»$Sar:- per ~ sFor mote EnVironmenlal BioTech. FACTORYIAssemb"'-Llne la (313)437-8101. inSlaners, residenlial new -:.......:.......:--.,;.;--_
(313WI850. r.b'mak)n, conlad 'Tanvny at (810)347·2222. $131h U '1 I . CllllS1IUI:lIOCl. lOp pay, stea61
CLEAN home n ttM wIlh The (SI7IU"-7161 EST,a,~" IocaJ _ r. any .lraln. -"" ber1e&L EJ~ _u. INSURANCE
Old loIald servca PenorllilZed 'tJ'"'T • Ns ~ ~ op;;'~ (Sl7)321~..klb BroMrs. Fee GeERAI.. IalxnrI n I*M- (313)2ss.1360. .....- ...... ~.,
em~ WIh home seIeded DOG St1Ilr n rrrr Not1lYiIb home HJge rntdaI seIilg ~ FACTORY pcMOr5 avaiallle. gers needed. Sane h8I:Yy i!lno ~HE::-:A~VY~eq-U1~'prn-e-nl-ope-ra-l-olFuD IJme cuslomer SefYlC8
10 'PJI abll'f (810)478-32~. Ideai br ~IeJle.·~ or college mo&1e ~ ard ~ home (S1~ may be rtqUlf*S, day ana WllnIlld. ibl be eble 10 inlsh repesen~lB1Ne il~ ~ ~
~ Latl8 or ~ .... ()petatJr. s\Jdert. (31~71. IISSeSSOIl8S. 0I.c:k slat nc:ome a!lEi'nClon sin avnbIe. fb ~ &nl rllSlrIl8 b: 1!oI402S in8s' EJc&.
Pr8CISIOIl s!'op seeks anfdallI DRIVER. 8l.iIcIina mal«ia/ GISh- P'C9WIl::: a~ ~ FACTORY WORK 0I'llInl. CllII (313)227-4868. do The Soufl L}Q"l Herald, tOl bni$ &=~t:.e ~~lEll~ Uust bulor seeks tOl ~uahfled ~ ItIld ~ski.-'S:;;; N. La/ayeIle. 50utJ Lyon loll Please send I8SOO\8 rod '*t
aI bnilS~ JWt III: arJ: ~r:ro~~:= Of lunOt a bc:n.J&. ~lT\l&a;~ GENERAL ofliceleusl~.mar 48118. . ~ts tl: It&ar hsl,j.
1100 Gtand Oelts, Hr:lwel. •• CREST MOBilE HOIolES $5 OO~6 00 hr Ca I New SIMOI. ~ ~~. HOU~ health aide needed. anc:e~, 39555 Orl:ha-d Hi!

(517)5480001 /~.. COl!ljlUlIr?O-'" - .. S 1"-' EJpen«lC8 Pi8I«red. loIclncIay Place Or, &nI 420. tbi. Li
CNC Iatle~, 8Xp8I*1C8d EDM OPERATOR - Somebody Sometime, 80fl clay & M.~. Br thro~h Friday. days. 48375
il ~..., & set~.... CeI E)(PEC'TNG IaIge ordErs from (313)2279211. 1'86lJll8 -criI W """.... (313 1--·------......-....... .-r- Lrt. Cly. manulacllxers Our FIRST h ~ serd tl· H.rlWI Ri&Q.i. r- I
SW Pr8c6en, (810)437"171. Elpflrlence necessary. 40 cl'18l'I1Sn very ~ & need c1as~arter or.. Q.ecIil T~ ~ ~ Iwm needs 8Xp8Iielloecl HELP
~ Mactlne Operatxs neeclecl 1rsM... p/us benei1S U&rcl peopel AAWM, miclnicll'Cs.male =ted~~ ~ ~ FM-. SUla R. HeM WI barn halp. Call belween OTHER~
for roeal lactolY· Call Twp. (810)684~' or female. Apply rowl Empbyees """'-~.e. Musl be dependat;le. 48315. 9Bm-lpm. (31~.. .
(S1~. . l.Wi'nl1Ild. (517)54&-5781. lSi~

p e•• cu. 44

CASHIER AND STOCK POSITIONS

ARBOR DRUGS, southeastern MIChigan's number one drug Store chain,
currcnrl) has oUlStanding full and pari-time opportunities available for
m;llure, dependable ushiers and Stock personnel.

We oHer flexible houtS, an employee discount, and a clean, pleasant
atmosphere. Cashier applicants mUSt be at least 18 rears of ag('.

Appl) at the locations indicated ~Iow dunng norma] busln('Ss hours.

Arbor Drugs
1] 92 West Maple Rd.

W:1l1ed l:1ke

Arbor Drugs
133 E:1sl Dunl:1p

Nonhville

Arbor Drugs
5880 Sheldon

Canton

Arbor Drugs
22381 Ponliac Trial

S. L)on

Arbor Drugs
1400 Sheldon Rd.
PlymoUlh Twp.

Equal Opportunity Emplo)cr

Arbor Drugs
3990014 Mile Rd.

W:11/ed l:1ke

Arbor Drugs
45065 Pontiac Trail

Novi

Arbor Drugs
43301 Joy Rd.

Canton

". u;v .I
..._ ...--.....

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker...
Whatever you do for

a living, \Ne'Ve got
your job listings ...

• MEDJCAUDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
~ CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
._.And mUCh, much morel

let our eJasslflcdswork for youl

(517) 548·2570· (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

.'<-, __ -"'- .• ~.::~a$Y~And, you:r~~.·::
classified ad is FREE.

Once yWv8 PICkedup your messages. you may
decide 10conIacl w!lomever' you choose. Only then
do you make your identity knoYm 10lhOSe who've
responded 10you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brighton 313·227·4436; Howell 517·548·2570' Milford 3 13·685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 3 13·348-3022; SoiJtl~Lyon 313 -437-4133; or mail the coupon bBlow.r-----------------------------------------------~--------------------~VoiceMallbox..................................................................$~PleueprltlCcltarly.on.c/lttecttr per,,*, IncUde llunCMl!>on and specu

F"II'SISbnesolpnnlad $ ~ I J I I I I I I
Addl\,lOnalhnes x $1.50 each x 4 weeks.... .. $
SubtOlal =::.............................. $ == I I I I I !! I

I I I I I I I I

HomeTown

ONNECTION

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs, old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
067898

1.Write your ad

We" assign you a voice maIlbox which WIll appear
in your ad. Your ad 'NIn run lor 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave the .. name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per IT\lnute.
(IrS put right on !he monlhly phone bl1 )

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs. 'lJ'45678

46. has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. ~45632

Record your own 2 monule voice greelJng, at no
charge. for people 1011SIen10.You do NOT leave
your name or number allhiS IllTo9.

5.You listen to them

Those inlerested in your ad WIll be able 10gel
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

t ~
You Will and listen to any messages !ell in your
mailbox. This WIll cost you $1.49 per monute. No
one else WIn be able to hear your messages. I

The IcilolWlg nIom'oatlon IS ~e:ely confidenlJa! We Q'Vl(( accepI yoor .xl Wl~ Il
Name I I ! I I I I I
Address I I I I I I I I

CIty Slale Zip I I I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (everung) I I I I I I I I I I

"""" to:HometownIMwspapa", C,.."n.d o.p"""'n~ P.O.Boll 261, Sollth yon, AlI48'7IL ~
Yoo musl be 18 years O! age or older 10 use 1tIlS 5eMC8 One person eannoI ~ an ad lor anoltoer person. Ads ~ cbsoene or sexualy expho1language wi! be re,ected

Tlis pI.tlbca1lOn reserves the nrj'I.lo eol or re/use any ad and assunes no iabiIIty lor ~ oonlenl 01, Of ~ 108tri ad or message.

7
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MANUFACTURING MANAGER
TRAINEE

AlITO DEALERSHP OEALER
OISTRIlUrOR

Homt~Z'."
323 E. GrIncl FMr A.Vfr1J4

HcweI, La 48&13

We In CVl equal oppon.nry
~.

BEAPARTOF
THE CHEVROLET TEAM

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RAID, IIC.
WClf1twith some of MichIgan's highest pakl Real
Estate Assoeia!es. A IIlT11led number of saJes
positions are currenlty aval1able.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVlD£D AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUrrv RELOCAnON CENTER

DATANmORKING
"<>$I Mve compuler and
LAN sales expenence Need
~. molIvale<l penon
to ger«aIe ancl IoIow lead-
baUd progr..... WU$I be
l:nooowIedgeatlle 01 the sales
process "'lh ~at"'ll.
sttaleg1c and CuslOmet-
orlIf'IIe<l sIulIs.

Send ,....".lnd lAy Iloslory '"
SueCnMau

Hltnan RescllI'Ce IIIanager
Clover CoIMulicatIons, "-

P.O. Box 40
NoYl, MI 48376

~~~

AAE. you in1eresle<l 1\ geed
Ileeah lrlCl a lIOOd mt!InllnU'On
p/a'1? ThilIt ab:lUl .. ~ I
nwnd )'8S ., hi ~
flan aI d. LiY. C1y. IS YOl6

po
-. lBnicty., gN9l1OOd heInl., al

The Trim I.oci deels il FDA
8FPQV8d AexaI ~ GMl
us a can and will talk.
(517)540-2652.$35 i'Mlslment

BoomIng Chrjs IPlymouth, jeep/Eagle,
Dodge/Dodge Trude Dealership needs to
expand Its professional sales staff . Openings
In oow and used car and trud: sales Exaallent
eamIng potential and benefits program. send
resurre or app~ In person to.

Dick Scott MDtO' Mall
3030 FoY.1ervlJle Rd P.O. Box 1010

Fow1ervUIe, MI. 48836

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

C7....;J
PROFESSIONAL SALES POSITION

HELP WANTED
AUTO SALES

Tired of your current sales poSItion? Want to
sell big bckel rtems? Want to be mOle than a
salesperson?

WE OFFER:
• Top CornnvSSIOO • 401K Rebtement
• Salary Wll~e You Tram • Factory Incentrves
• Complete Trall'llng • Pllld VaeabOnS
• lnSl6ance Programs • Use of New Chevrolet

B CBS • Secunty
sales experience nof required
To apply for this exciting opportunity see
Mr. Chaudoin.
Monday 1·8 p.m. Tues. & Wed. 1·6 p.m.

453-4600
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet Geo

40875 Plymouth Rd .• Plymouth

For lKicr..uon..l InforrNItion ...
g.rdlng benefits, call for conft-
~I Interview wtth phytRa
Goodrfch. Director of Car .. r
Development 151·5500.

RECEP110NISTS

PAREHTS, educatlrs. ilflIians
& serior c:mens Rlllld be sales

-------- management Pcs.«i:Ins of tWca- RESDOO UANAGERf
• kll'Q1 malIlnaIs b- prHChooI & W.NTENANCE PERSON

MACHINE OPERATORS ~ agad chidran. Tramg
P'OIided. pllrt-tme 0( ill trne. Needed for smaD FowIeMle

No expenence neces.saIY, irmle- lIex ible h 0 Ur5, ins Ura nce. ~ CXllMllJ'ily. LIust be
orale openrogs available, .co (313)478-5-C97 a!*J ., perbm manlilnanC8 &
hosThIr..{81 ~-=,ls. Wb1l ~P"'"'A.R::::T::::S---,trim,--m-ers-.-ne-e...,.ded...,.rapan, snow removal, Jand.

wp.. O~. im'!!~lal4!ly. for all shifts. =~:c'~
~ ~ WWld, II) (S1~. also 19Q1Mes~
i90P.~~=~1'6: PART·TNE 1eIIer. Expenenced lI1Clu<flllg all and.... ,.,... oN( need ~. CIe6t IJrion """"""" of FJ.IiA

. .......8rred. No Sall.r. ..,..., - ...
IIlACtINE OPERATORS =19l~"'81lOC Fedenil hil!pU. Send I8SlIIlt 10:

DepencIabIe Peopla WIll dePend- emt Urian, 115 lJrMwsty, IkKK.EY POOPERTES, tiC.
able rnport3lic:n needed br aI HlweI. loll AIT: tbna1 Rescuces .bb 111~:a-~ara :~~ P~T'T~E~""manager~ P.O. Box S649:r:.adn opeta!X. caI txlay for ~ n _ ...... ~ . Nt! M#. La 48107~
an ~tnenl ~g. Phone EOE Llf,fW

AOIA PERSON needed 10 c!eIIver """"="'=.,......,...--,----,--
rnoDr be The Uorxla SEEKING IndlYidual wI

(3 t 3)227·1218 GreEr! :;: i1hi Souf1 L)'Orl I mec/1aric:aI abiity. Pc. WI)(\(
________ SaI9m nes. r.losl be lMIiaIie ethic, pride in crall and

., wM; Sun. 0( Uon. CaI eagerness" Iak.e on f8SpclI'ISili-
IIlACtINE OPfRATORS .:-{81--,0)349-362:....-_7_. i¥ ., Ielm plt.mbng racIe. No

needed. JJ sI'ils availallIe pfJS - Pp. 1lllOllS&Il¥. Ext: apprenlic:e
LtlSt read rnicrolTleBS f1i1J. Ody Ia'd wo1Qrg eateer

~ Cd (313\'n7..a68. PET GROOIIERS minded need ap~send
---~ ,.. IllMl&'Ienar .,. Nl'8 . &

MACl'W£ ~ needed be Expenenced ~Ofe5Slonal. "'ecllanical, l1Cl West t,
12 lox sMI. (517)54&0545. HeraItl. demlI, 1K. PXl ., HoweI, 1i., .c8843.
W.L Rcom ClerIc ., Sl3.461't $COO per week. LMngslOn ="::"":'"~":"':""---:-----,~ u..-, (51'M?i ....... J:lb County, (517)546·9588 or SEUI lI\lc:k drMlr .wed, geed"Id' ~ .,....,""'"' ClIllda'ld CQ.n.. (810~ ptIIf. Ibne fMt't eYSring. exe.
~ Fee ". ~. oppOOJl'lIlY. 1 yr. expene'lCe

=",,= ....,.-......,.,,--~ 011 bEilwaen 5:30 &
PHONE ICIO"II ~. $6 to 9plI. (313)878-S587.

_-------, $7 per hcu • .co to 50 Ixll.rs per
MAINTENANCE MaR. week. No sales, caB Andy ~SfR='fICE="""Lfareger..,....-- w.-tM-IOW....,~-

(313)665-7707. of hi tNN:; & ~ ndJs
PlANT manager. ~t Nw C<lmpuler kflOWledge ~:
Il/tlmaIlC saw mactine expen.. 5aJary w/bellefits. lmmedIale
enca, preferrably A.CUE & ~ CaI ~0)C37·10C6.
0&venpc:x'5. (313)231~. S. LYON fence IImg l'l51aIers.
________ A weI es~ Bst grDWI'\l

company. We oller health
PRawll ALCrTORS InsurSfl(8 & prOVIde good

~llions, paid
t'II.m foister ~, I map- . Seekrlo ~
properlylclsuaity insure:lCl dedicallld' II'lOWaIed" IldM-
CXlmpany •• seelQng a ~ c:Ulls wthaUflU's k:ense, QOOd
~Un a6tlr b- lIS ~ atal ~ ~
oiial i1 SoWlilid. ins iloM:iu- DlIII)', leam onenled, quafdY
" wi be responsiIIe for fle pertlrmanoe. & abift ., wen
prwnUn adt l.rldXln for. t-a 0Yl0m8. ~56&49 GrrdCommercial bodt of b..sr.i~hi souflem haI d. lI'........ft n RNer, New 1 bIodt E. of

-""'-' I.IIord Ad.

Use YOl6 people skils ., /IlQYlIII" a rna-agemenl p:lSbln. FuI
niWlQ lI'I'IiIable. CaI Tracy.
(313)47~O.

1 Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cosl is $1.49 per
minute. when Ihe system
answers, follow the easy
inslruClioos. Youwill need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number localed in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town ConnectiJn recommends: Meet in a weU 6t and pubic place for the first encoonter. ArKJ 00 not ~e out your last name or a<kJress unti you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curret)t greetings by
pressmg2.
Includingu~ing
HomeTown Connection ads
thaI will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'Dhear a recorded
greeting from !he person who

Iplaced the ad. If thaI person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, alter all you
never know when the right
person may have lelt the
message.

I r---------------------------------------------~-----I Call today to place your ad DenerlChel.ea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313.227-4436; Howell 517-548.2570.1
I Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313·348·3022; NovI313.348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133. I

I Mall the coupon below or fax it at 313437·9460
I Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one fIVe line ad). Additiooallines $10.00 per line
IUse additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additiooallines. All ads must be paid in advance. .
I 1hI ~ is k8pl ccridtJrIJJ/. We ~ fII.lkJl yr:u ~ nto.1 to PlNse pm deiI~

I NAME:, _
AOORESS: _

CITY: STATE: Z1P: _

PHONE: _DAYS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept., P.O. Box 251. SoU.h lyon. MI48178

.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

800 Male seekln~ Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Fe"!ale seekmg Male 804 Sln$le Parents
802 seniors 805 Chnstlans

This P\bf1ClbOn USUTleS no iebily lor the C(rtent 0( reply to W'If HOUETOWN CONNECTION acl. The a<Mrl1W 8SSt11\es C(tn~e 'abaly lor t>e content «. and replies to atPt acMrt<wnenl or
recoided III8SSI9f II'ld lor cIIrns made aga~ hs poJlkallOll as a rt54A d1ereol The acMrtLwr agtttS to ndefMIy and I'd:l 'hs P\bficaoon harmles.s from al costs •es fro an a
~). iabibeS «ld damages rt54Ang from or caused by f1e p.dcallOO 0( recording placed by f1e 8OIeMe1 or wry r~ to su:h an a<Mrt~ Byusng HOII£TO~ CONNEC~ ~ =-
agrees na 10 1eaYe Ihw phOnt I'llITlbet. tasl name or acldreu f1 toe, \/Oct gredrlg mod-..dO'I. '---------------~------------------------------------

-- ----~. - -- -
_ _ __ _. _ _ -- __ -------1.-_ --- - --- ---- - -- _ _ _ _

~ . . _ _ ..- '" "... ~ .. - I _,', _ .. ~ _ ,_ .....", ." " .._ "" ...
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. "~.
,~"~PEADUNE

. IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M.

aml.'S~~ FantasticCc..tl!)' ... E.tctl.lnl N'--
eras. (51~ PricesfREKl. y seW:es. spr1leirg 30 Y-. ExptHf_
ruullS. Frll "'1m lIes. ExtmAlt~(51 ~oC2{Sl7)54HS27
QUALITY housecleanIng
set'I'IC*l br ~ Aeferences:. P.. ntJiW
(81 0)38(>0110. ffM Estiretes

EMvle tlday. pan lcrTlC1TOI'RESDENTIAl • CommllC'cial
WOI\~~~Exp.,~CaI

Terri, 3)227·1292- (313) 229-9885
SHELLEY'S Mlid Servic •.

(313) 887-7498Rusonlbl. riles.
(51~. (313) 425-980&

,

),

1m SHOW Removal. 1 _..INDEX REMODELL'G IJlOl£ijU· Tile • Carpel ~~I*C:.=-~ Poll R....... iwrId. wi beet -- a• • SP'~"'I •• IST Inslllled and ~e _... .... ... -, _.. -'V"' W¥ wnllen
~.I11LI IN In~Fr.. estimlt... utimlle within reason~ ,., . • .3C1 ~ Deccn!r"ll , .. 445 Guantnee.1 (313)231 '''HW''':'\,J>'>73. •

AI ~. .., •.. .302 Janilo<',aI StMce ,.. •... 448 • Xitrotlll • Ilallu =(5~1~=:::'~-=-~'"':" ...'v,......,.....='~& ~ ~ t::=".:. ~~.: ~ •Cabintt Rtf~ &I CnIXI POfoI) OflEOGt«:; Speciai$l •
~ SeMel '" .• , . .309 I.a'lon Ioboot ~ '" ~ • CorWI CouDltrtopt • TlIlI bw or II8dIr'd .. i'Itl AFFORDABLE ballll lor all
1qM\nI -...... . .310 \.nQ\ouTVTie , , 456 • VanititS • Mnlel

ne
_ decoI'awe $wI:nl:llll; cr f6h 1l88ds. Evllfy QlSIOm option='" ....."....31H::'~ s.rw:- "'::::'.457 • Additiocu • Rte. Rooms ~ ponds. ~ tlr IIsl. Miat*I i'lside rod 0lA. We buid

....... ~. .317 Madwwy... . . 4EO elfiaenl work.Uirk $wee!, al SlAt 4IldI cIillnl SiniN b
~~... .318 r.tn\I S«w. """"'" .461 ~. DtdcJ --...... Iiwge 01 SIIlII. Come
.... &T~.~i:'" ., ~ SeMoos ,.462 • A.1 c::EfW,IC ... ilstalldons, Swee'I;o, nc. (313)(37·1100. ;;;"';;-buiClngs, our work ~~~~~~~
s.Moo ........ " .... .321 =--- ...... m MAvno1tm new m cr Ietl10del Gulrw1- speaIis tlr ilsel. Li:er&ed In! BEll reliree inslallllmom

;:;: sO-.: .~ .. ~ WotM HOmo'stMe. .:::.:,465 KI'I'OI&'S Ieed, ~ S- ic8r:sed. SEPTIC mecl. (51~4'034. phone jIr:lMQ.u ~ c;..

==~.~::::fJ~'~::::~(3~~';459~2~6::: sIaIa & ~ SYSTEMS 1I1lNIlM~ _.llIlId. ... ~ (810)437-7566.
ao.. Bloi:ltl.e.-t ..... .333 Newlblles.r- '''473 10 Tn.c.q. lie &/AI. 1'l5la'Iab\ sal85 & service. New BASEMENT rl .......... _ ...~"~·:·::: ..~SF~~~ ..~ PPJ)E , ~i~~~~~o=g. EXCAVATION II fflEST irI8IlorClenor llSil'"G. • 1m 5ertte
~~~':::~Pac SeMcei::::::.::::::.502 3'5yw$n=t~rrs; 18 yrs. ,:p:~r~omPI AND TRUCKING rl rl I ncome TII ~~~n~~d r~mo~
CIItw\ltyl.f(ltIl'ICI .3-l5 ~~~ • ., . .504 calf. Kitchen, bath. bsml, 8SknUIS. I10,......- • • .... repsrs, ....... _, _
~ "''';, ~ RehsIw\g ~ addrllOnS. Slanley Uarberger caw.uc .. i1sllller. Nenate Ile&t 1lIllt at t1e tal price.. or re1~'5YlkG Gregory, ~·1 rooli1' ~~ ~::r _=f:'r2n..~':.3S01'\utlor't'9 .sos (313}6S4-5867. orlllPlW.Reorebleprices.~ WILlJ.Cl<.ER HOMeS. INC.. ' (810)88. :=,(31 '27...-. BESTneS6Moe.T"" rd
CaloMg. ra.n. .353 ~~. : •. ::: • ~ ROUGH ~ avw. $2.50 job too smaI. Ftell 8SImIl., (313)437-0097. PAINTEfWECORATOfI needs ..,.....--. remeMi. 1liI beaI ';;;:~_
~ ~~. ' .3SC Fa. ~ : .. , 's12 ~1l. Lioned & ilsrnd. &: IH~O"'E tax preparation WOl'd 20 )'8In experience. CaI AlL RoohI n~ need!I esll'llal8. Quick HMCe, IIC,
c:.ing .... '"" :::.357 Pool Waw 0eMty · .. 1J~ T~ (517)223-93)8. (313)685-9719 II WVICllS.. FllSl. 8XUI1ll, reiabIe. la.I. (313)3'8-9117. IVIiIlIbI8. RIM' IUIci'1gs; 181*" firewood, free GSlimales &
~ m. .". ,%8 ~vilid;i~' 517 ~ Floor sen4ce Cd Km (810)229-1453. PAIHTIHG, WlllPIPllinV, ~ ~ ~ •. ~Il is.I'ed. (313)624--C9:25.
~.,~lUI6ngl. .361 ~ .S20 DR Sl'£RWOOD Tax .SerW:a. l.olr wa'lpeperi'tg I8TlCMi, ~ ~".~~emceand· .0uU1Y. BU'S C!to_ D..--'

~Aei- "i~'~= "'::"':::'~l DO-RIG·HT. raI8S(81~c.~r-71oc:alion. or ccn. =icr=.O:-~8S~ ""'(51T,64S-"~~ insured. Reas;;;~~i:"'''''''rlles.o-t~ I.Ser\Q .366 /UIb$h ~ , , •••••• ~ 0ImIey ~ n.... "''''-' (51'Tfh5-10El3.
~ ~ ., ~ s.:t SIr=t " .. , .,.. .528 HOME IMPROVEMENTS CIerilg, 1~2416. AlL U:rrv lWId roo/'rQ.l..iceneed. ::-::-''-:-_~~=~== "....~~ .~.....,,~ ~.- • 8IM1g&fhp. II Free tsbllllt86. Reasonable D.C. TI9lICC8jli'Ig. ~
o.moEllCn ",. • ••• .m ~Repu .•.. S:'s2 ~ '~l , 8EMWOOD M'EflIOfIS • ~ BILL prices. (517)546-<l2)7. tw and shrub 1IrMling. Fill
0es9" ~ . 37450_ Conm.ctJon ••• -. , , .533 --- ~ • 8Silds. Fuly ilslnd. Reason-0esI<I0p=>g .. "", m Soplk;Tril , .536 'Qc!wn>l A·l Chimneys. fireplaces. =~iaize.il.lIiI. trI*~. ~ OLIVER1S !tie raa. (517)2ZHX)70.=x s- ......"'.m =~.~::.:~ 810!10 replied. reined cr bUll new. f1:lcltilI i1AII, II,- TilEE S6Moe. FaI ~
~. .m ~ I. ?PaQng .541 • •Sdrc Licensed and insured. Free & ini&h. We lllRn oIdlIr wOod Painti ng & LansecI & m.m, wi beIiIt *'1r?arw>g .i r·":"- ..361S9W .... " ...... ,. .544 ·W_·e.-.Docb·"" 8Stmal8S. ServiIlg ALL lIIlllIS. Icors. (313)632-7713. GUllA Ie6soos ~ exp8lieilced. Wallpapering WliIen esimaIB wim resson.
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In NorthvalJeJNOYl. call
Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COlOWB.L BANKER
SdlwIIzIr ANI &tilt

180lfica
EXJ*t1h&~

CLASSIFIED

Helpful
T-IP-S

II Ifyour are
placing an ad over
the phone under
one of our pre-paid
classifications (035,
097,011,014,015,
017,103,117,172)
please have your
Visa or Master
Card on hand to get
through your call
quickly.RECYCLING

WORKS

Tlusdar. F'etlnay 3. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-1oO

WEDlCAL ASSSTNIf WWI1Id APPtroAOONS wt Illl:II*d
tw LNor-. • Nor.i r=.NI CUSTOU SER\U OffJCE~~TORI ~~~YI t ~sdlc:r-!" ~
be mponsiblt ener;ellC. REPRESalTATh'E WlenIS. 'WI 1IItWl If fin.
SW1illV uI~ $8.00 III IY. • ..................." PtlniIcd8l**lll on expnnee. FtA & YeaIUl1'l sited manufac:luring FIll tmI, I..i\IOnia .... Detai The Charter Tcwr6I1ip c( ~ side ..- ..... URN

perI·WIIe. FOf IIlllMeW. r:aIl Iim, Gc:8ed n ~ seeka a onen~ and peR(nItiII ~ de is seekill .., iicMUII tw Trai, $oufl Lron.
(:113}478-t02.. ~ wke ftlP'&8IllIIM. " d • prokuonII ~ Lf.ime, Iextie ~da. APPOINTMENT SETTERS
YEOICAl Aaisln, pltUme Appliclnts musl have P.C needed to Iwldle G8IWI denQsi I ~ seae'ary - II NEEDED. set IAl(liltnenIi llr
allllllllC*! preflmd. reiII:iti. exptrilncl: Stnd lI$ume & I'8Spons~ and oIioe Ilf'ClC&- IIt'I.1'I ~ ..bb rapal5bliles pIIone. no "ling ill'tOlYtd',
(a1~ '*Y ~. b: ckIeL Experience Wl'tI general incru~e attendltlCe II th. $5.S 15 per hr. ..gpm.

"r-v-- CClKTROlLER PC operUon IWlCl "*,18rWlC8 ~Lm~(Ii : P\aM1Illl Jotn.Thn. Geed phone pnln-
IEDK:AL biIlIr, .penenced, '" PO BOX 1270 I8QUAd. i..: herd Ili5k bti:lc-up. ......,.,......... l.l8SCay lNllIWlQ}:..r... lIlU$l. CelI81~we. !'fon:srno!Qng tuIcing il BRlGKTON .. 4I1tl RI copy, prinler inlerface, Zenilg Iloerd c( ~ (frsi ",_,.;,..,.,/a=~ ........,:,""",":-;--,:"",:"
..... ~. "'--.. l8UM lnl bcot~Jll. Thi& -- cIler5 $7· .., f1rd IoIcndey 8'I'lri"gs); nl ~ $*1OIl tw HoweI, 1
"In _ ..... _.. ...... beMii-'" cIwr::e possllIe BeeutbIion CoiMIis- ~ (Fnclay. ~). tIC.='10~~=o,~ EXPE':lIENC€O Secretaries. C b~ rnobl\'. T: 'f#I, sion (Illsl 11xndt¥ ....,qsf,~. (313)81lS-m7.
~ SoIAl\ Lron 'II~ 78. ~ & Ward ProclllI5. =:- alll'8Ct I<aol JcMson Ircin and mlnule Ira ns criplion. CLEAtIt«3 olIices MIWlQ& I

~~Cou~ ~ rt1~-31~ Mon..nus. at ~~~~ weekends. ~.50 10 S!art.
EDICAL ""'"" lor an """""'rnent. r""/"''' -'II --·· ....be'.,....~ Hamburg. 8ri9hbn, HeM &M -,~. ~ ....... needed tw fIsl r~ &b~I"'v;;,; Walled l.k. .... (313)532-701'0.

OPPORTUNITIES AOIA IllIC8d Pool & Spa bJsness, rrul 31 Wan:lP~ b' wme. llELMRY 0rMlt wAlppOrtnty
<M raPdtJ' ~ ~ (313)227·1218 IrM ~ orgall2alCllII sldls & Md LOTUS1.2-3 i:lt Wrxlows. i:lr U trne. Geed dnwij rard,
Network has 1IIe [ollowing exp: In a~un~~ NortMlIe Townslip is an Equal grocery lip. I plul.
poeitions MIabIe: needecI tw ~~ mneci- ~ Errc:'c¥er. The A.. ~(31;.;.:3)229-9440~~.::-'":"":""~~

TRAAS. ~~Mes i"dJde5 ale operjng. ('AI (313)ss1-8300 lilt T~ Of ~ ~ DISPATCHER. night and
PATENT REGIS . I)'lli';. ling. ptmes: c;ompAer lor iTleMew. no ~1lal8 on fle. ~ of weekends. 20 IY. per wt $4.50
~ a'lI ll'I'alabIe !II !XI SlliIIs For mBrview disilily lI'I Ihe ac!m1SS()l1 Of pet ~. At9f: 5910 'I't'IItncn
medal c:enlell It\ LiYon~, caI :;-:r·(313)231 1900 0FFx:E rec:epIIOr-.sl ~ ~ access 10, or reatmanl of Laks All, BrVlm
~' & PrtNiclenal PaR 11 8~tJDpni ':7ecs~ dai)'~ fItI'ry on ~ ~ :a.~ DO yaJ need em IflOr!1I? iii

FU1 T~"'" ~ oomp.l1el. answer teI~. ton and r-.me b Card . you ~1 .~. hIlIp
S ch e du I n may in c lu d e i:lt modem busy olb. CeI Bob I!isc. irg as weI as ~ 8I:lII PIaming 1:IncV • .c1600 Sot... needecl

5
7\C.Il<- ~ cleaning bu$int$&.

~ h:iidays, & aflemoon Scrilner It (313)220-1505. b adallt to odw orb tift as Road. lb1lYIe. UI 48161 t¥ ~(.:.;.I.~,..........;.QQ<:.:..;;,;,="........~_
shill. ~ incLde: 1 GENERALOIb~l ~ ~ -,..!t ~ m FetruaIy 18, 1994. HOUSEClEANING posibons
YfJIII c:Ieri;aI 8llp. n a rnedicaI Du* incl!de daB ~ typi:lg rrnm II ...I' 1'1"1 I. Il\'IIiIatje, 15M. IMI be man,
S8\Iilg ~ hIrte ~ rnedic:llI firing , IChnQ 15 r."ei cenr. HcJWel. rehable. Call Home.orks,
IlICmIllllIo;y.reqwed, 35wllm swi~-;'l HaulS PART·TIIE ~. WORD PAOCESSI«J .(31-.::~.::=;.,;;.",:,;;;..=-=-~--:'_
llCQ,018 I)'J*l; speed andtot - .......~ 6aIa Du* rdude, ~ ttpf'!;. Ifrig "'E:l'<>eTARle<> - .rolicienc)' on compuler d ~ ~ nM & daB wi rain. -.... "'" HOUSEK~EPER. Clelnlng,f bo d P . , patienl Ilnpul & sWitchboard np. $OtlI8 ,. Iar.ndry, Il'IISC. 3 clirYs • Ilk.
r::isu:r~ ~;u & CPT'" requiecI. SaBr ~ ~a'~P:a: We oIIer.TopPer Ior~Wotd 9am·4:30pm. Relerenc ..
"""'- • lo:,o,),~ prefened w,lexp. & ~ LbraI mge 'G. • Processlllg slOBs. Full ami ~ ('313)m-598f.
---'" exp. ,""'., . benefits. Send r~ume 10: 100, N9Ir ItJdson, loll 48166. M~ posiilns lMIiatlIll ~ II lor rncms 1Itlo wr4 b
r.ED1CAL ASSISTNlfS: PtnomtI .Dept.. ~ CAT. PROFESSIONAL purc!ll5ing 1000l!Ons. for the folow'llg ~u tine irr;ome IOVcI
~ avaiellIe If !XImedical 24SXl Nori Ad.. Nori gl 48375. assisla'1l needecl lor. fasl peced 8Iql8IIIl'lC8. ~Wne m COIMII ilWlCI Of
C*1WI II ~ WesI.~ GEHERAL ob IkiII. pM WIIOI!! manufacl1ling f~l)'. Word Perfed.lllU 1.2-3, LIcro )'Ol.I' home wtWe ~
ieId. & PtrMcIence Pa\ n tbIi. 10m, a cc 0 Un Ii n g. FIJI time temprny posltiOl\ Soft Word Excel, DOS and and ~ CIin
Schedules mil)' incrud. {S11)S4&657t~ needs ~menL~ wYldows Wrsiors. IG. (313)8 4.e.

~~ &~ ~ deric:aI Y CllIen~18~ ~ ~ Part, T~~· LIGHT PRODUCTION
)'W inecic:ar _isWllm liP. clAiII: ~. ling, , skills a IlUt SenclI8SOOII b: Po rce. lloru;es F1edlle &eIledML AWl at Zl44
n I c:Ii'licaI seQng Of oampleliln ICallIlI& reeiaMlll8. . r1lIWl BCIl175. WIIOII1 Ai. -C8393 a'lax wmer St, (of W8IctI~ W*4
c( an 8118mSIlip 8& one 01 0Jf Employles Unlimited. (810)624-8863. SHEU.ING PERSONNEL Lake. Or call Charlie II
~ • (!8rt c( II b'rnII (S1~5781.. RECEPTIONIST _ Ittemoons, Nevw I Fee (810)lJ69-GXl
Medical. Ass:slanl program. NSUWa:. olIic:e III Hclll!I llIJ1-Wne lor a busy ;U) repair CllI lOCls)' fer an ~11me1l1l ;..MAI).....;.....,.i'1-.,...,Ui:l,..,'.,..t-n-:-boIIi":":·-IlI~tw~
CenScation FJ8fenecl. II8Ids a tird secretar· ~ lacillty. MUSI be computer mature lfIlia I peopIt IOf

Quailed crdctaIBs ~ 8Wf:::' ~ex:J:~ :::. ~ 2r~~'t: ~~=~~~=1~
Mon.. ThulS. 8am-12noon or 8IIll8 P188sI send bltween 8 & 9 r.iIe Rds. Autun HIs (810)373-7500 ... '""I"'~ I~'=ed~~ ~ ~ lO: Box 708, Br'{tblll REC~PTIONIST .. Compuler T~ (313)28(-Cm ~rroor-:=:n::

PROV1DENCE ~ ~ ~ J*1-lime. Musl taYt ,...
Get out of the ~ (313)Z31-2'OO.. l/'..oc:!rha'L (8tD)C37 ....720.

~ & Uedic:aI Cen18II cold! And into a II ~wned PART·TIE AM IIiImIl Ilef9.
BFlOYWCNT SERWB warm office. We PIr1-TlnW Uon.:Fri. Woo<l!ln~ Ani.mal

22255 Grw1Wd, Sli1It 310 need cheerful. Temporary or Hospital. Call lot rn"~
SouflitId, Ul 48015 Permanent Employment l::(81..;.:0.;;;;)229-W)"..;.;;.;.".~.......~:-:-:

EqullI ()pporlriy Em;i7ter briaht individuals " File Clerks AlBIE'S-immedialB openings. PART·TIE ReceplIonisr • ln..~
with at least six • Switchboard Operators I6eaI i:lr Mom·$. &in em ~ olb. uesdey, ......
months office • Word Processors IT1OIl8)" w!lie c:hidren Ire n day evenings & S"aturdlJ·
experience. and • Receplionisls sctlClOl, i:'ql.n aI $IT E. Grand~(313}4:".13-94;,;,.:....;.,10..;.,.-:-.,..---:"~
reliable trans- Rwr, Wau.tlrt Plaza. REmEE wan18d iar ~
po rf at ion. Ca II • Secreta ries AleITrJUS reliable J*'Ol ~ driW1g usilg bot! yOJt veNcIll
to day for an Cal/for appoinlmtnl: cleplr1dable YllIJc:Ie walled lor ours. Mus.l. have proof ~I

tm t 1-800-627-8367 claybml resider1bal cleaning. exc:eplion ~ I8Clln:l. Apply n
appoin en. SCOTT GROUP, INC. pall·lime. $6 an hour. ~~"4:r'~m:.

J:&. 736 S. WASKINGTON (81D}C37....72D. tKl75 Old US 23. Feraon.
~ ROYAl OAK. Ml 48067

ADIA (RoralOak·s~
Temporay HeI;> SeMc:e I

(313.-227-1218 roE NoF.-E_

MEOI::AL rec:onII del\. ...
cart & compu1llr exJ*ience
nlCftW)'. Ful time. send
IlllilITlI b; Box 04016 CoO The
Ilt9*ln kp. 113 E. Grand
Rw. 8f9*ln "I 048116.
PART·TIE ruse. 2.Q dIrs. fer
aIergist oIb i'1 ~ wi
hill. (810)ll61·7960.

§ CALL CLASSIFIED § .

,,,.A...~

MO eM Bl1.ER

Ex~P~~
~ Inc~ ISk (or am
(81~1715.
8OOIOCEEPH3 Iim i1 How8I
needs derical help. DubIS
fJcble. ~". fing. & ddIant)'. 10 Iin:lwIedge • must
AWt /WI p/lly .. lk6mId,
(517)548-5781.

1
1

- - --- - - --- - - -
. -

.'

'Ads

for three lines,
'1.84 each
additionol line

Deadline:
February 4th. 3:30 p.m.

HAPPY Volentine's Day
to the wOlkfs greotesthusbond.love.Rct»n-----~Smallheort

only 75' extra
Big heart only

s1.25 extra
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..o-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Febtuaty 3. 1994

GREAT ~ FOR YOUAT THE ROADHOUSEF1ESTAlRfHT. J you 118
rltares1lld i'l wetIalg lor one
of !he best flllt dinang
1lI5la.ta'llS, The Rcdcuse
~.ers~~:
• SERVERS6ARTENOE

• DISHWASHERS
W. oller kdlIe hw's n
~ wages. oppor.
tunlty for aclvancemenl
Am in person; 534t
Bnghlon Rd.. BngMon.
(313)229-ml.

Bosch It $3.75 each.
o • - -

(517)223-39)1 'tYA~!FR;CAMERA· Pnex~. 2S.
50. ~200 lenses. . • Iah. ~~~.-
c:ase. $250. (810)63U829 • Ro;--
CHLD'S Ude T)'keI ~ T/I-COWltf ~ tnc.

p.o. 9cll4fi1 ~4Q23lS.. $150 nsw: sea lor $1'0. "'4M-7~ ,n
(313)227~

hudsonls
Now Hiring For The

Following Positions In Our
Marketplace Foods

And Restaurant: c+aAmericonHeorIv AsSOCIOIIOn
Wll.1ll~J,1iN."';1 \,."1/
..., ..III• Line Cook

• Prep Cook~ . ......• l;ounler ~ales
• Dishwashers
• Bussers

41:
•FIRST•"'- ~:; .:""t"Io~.;..."'Vt"<t;~~ "I:-..,.,;·t.~...~~~~...'lt~1

Comprehensive benefits
include medical and dental
insurance and merchandise
discount.

Please apply in person at
Hudson's TweJve Oaks
Personnel Office.

'fheO .... " Sh.. ,
IS1S) S48-S022
(SIS) 4U US
(SU) 227 U6
("situ.nos
(SU) 426·1012
1517) 541.2570

FAX(S I S) 4U·'46'Equal Opportunily Employer

.. ....... ...-
2
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Thursday, Februaty 3. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-H
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313 43.7·2091
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l00D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. February 3. 1994

1988 PHAZER. 52800 1988
£Joel $2200 BorIl b' S5IXXl
Wit! 1rUlr {Sl7)S4S-17S 1
1988 SKH>OO. FornJIa ux.
good CO'ld~ 461c:e, bqud CXlOled.
$22SO (313)231·2811.
1990 ART~ Cat Jag. bow rNJes.
ere. cond.. S2"SOO/besl
(3' 3,l349-5982 IeiMI message

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

1990 SAYlINER CaprIce.
18". ae. CXlnd. loaded. greet
fam~ boat very low to.rs.
(SI1)S'6-~CLASSIFIED

Varsity Rubbed
Out High Prices
on Trucks, Vans,

4X4's
thru

Valentine's Day!
o Down

12 mo. / 12,000 mile
Warranty

TRUCKS, VANS, & 4X4'S
*0 Down * * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"FotJ<s t/lis IS only a sampl,ng of our huge invento/y"
"No Reasonable Offer Refusedr

1992 RANGER XLT
Brl rtel wlgr~c:lcC\spl(~ 30 W 5SlXl sdt'l<;...-ndow ~~ ps
pl>. &I.r.onr\....-..els • SAVE us AT ON!. Y

~9w9~~~~~I~~ 1~~!:?~~QAd$14988
ua:tIQ .',0' 1nSAd. & o..c ON.,y ,

1990 CLUBWAGON XLT $10 9
low ....1es 302\'8 aA> ps pl>.pw.pl ~l.e' ...S6 a!e rurt>eal 77
~ b:lI<s & !_ 1... ..- rroct'.a & lM'l 2 b"4 0Nl.Y ,

1993 F150 SUPERCAB XL $1
...tUa'le0""'*'.~'f2100m.les1491encl '" ps pb bedltw 4 995
rsntIQ bor.l. a1.n'.run~. sldI>g -""" s:eaJ a: ,

1992 F150 XLT
Crmson r.cl & ..t'~ 2 b"4 w"""cN>g clOC'l b<It'lC!'l oI"9ecca~ $11 895rr~ 4~.-.g""aAo.P •. pb pw.pl II! e',rw .. e coss&~.~ ,
1993 RANGER XLT $
T...a.;tolblAwIQ" .... clol1l 4~ Sspc:l ps pI> a.\.r'lorY.rl_s bQdlne< 9388
""nQ wndOw usst(l. .Mlli<. '-"

IOpen Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Qp«;:n Sat. 9-5 (~1~\,QG«:_4J42nn- - .,.,v-..vvv
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80Q..875-USED

_ ..
ow • ;' I.': ;*:=:,. ; ,. • .... f .•.•.... 3 , 4 " " , '0' is • a$ a, ,

•••• ,. •••• of ••••

Brighton Ford.Mercury
313·227·1171

1994 BUICK LESABRE

LOADED!!
All power assist. dual air
bags, ASS, top selling full

size car in the country!

OPEN ·Tlt. q P.M.
MONDAY U
THURSDAY

aoo W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER ULLEY. PL¥MOUTH

(313) 453-4411' 963-3025' OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED
'Uomplo based en ~ USaIn CusD:I will "'SAP cI $23.2! 1 Fnl paymon. _ soa.rty depost cI S350 A'ld 5' 500
"""" pt)'IIlO<'( b' • IOCOIcI 121M ~ ....... sqw>g TClCollcl35 """"'" ~ IS 511 J7S Opllcn 10 P\I'tIIast .......
...., cI $1U07 Uilnge thIogo cI 15' IIOl' COle Mr 36 COO I..mee PlY' tor ............ , uso1U. icenso Ule !en &
"..,...,. Olh.

I
I2 S8J. toE 'tOUR CAR

V~ 00 l'Rl.O<
1~ 'IYu 1981.Ria." c:asf\.
PIe8se eel Dale n ~
(5\~2.0455, Sam b 8pm
Let • m; wellnys wwer.

'92 Fl50 XLT LARIAT
4x4 -loaded, V-8, lull

power, immaculale,low
mias, reduced to

113,995
...... :: .............-...:-....{',;..;* ....JSU_~

k ~A~::.ci~,~S1:~~y
'92 LUMINA Z.24

2Dr.~~ceo ......

113,500
't1 CADlLUCIIIOUGtwI~~~.~=r.
PRICED TO SEW

'10 QIfC Co1500 IiPICKUP
35OVI ......... a llIIcII.

S9,CDO ....

'9995
'90 Olle EXPLORER

CON. VAN
lIIhr InI., r..... b<tgIrldr

110,900
'92 0UlS ACHIEVA IL

4 dr. load. trl. --.ty. co
pIavM. bu'9M1
110,900

'93 OLDS SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE

3 4 V6 loa6«I ody5000 mila.
Ib",...bIacI< en bIacI<

'21,500
'92 CADIWC SEDAN

~~0Iir
'18,500

'92 CHEVY 5-10
PICKUP

5 spd, .r.em: ceo mila.
18995

'12 CHEVY $.10 BLAZER
TAHOE4X4

4ct.~ 11.ooc.-
116,900

'93 CADILLAC STS~ ....~=f.=1ld.
133,900

'93 QMC JIMMY
SLE4 DR.

..-. ody a,oOOmilt.. bNl
or-.ody

118,900
'&2 SATURM !!O
5 "I'd. Ioedtd, rnootrooI, .......,

111,900
'90 CHEVY SUBURBAN

SILVERADO
2",. -. 350V.,1oDd. SMr

111,900

193 RANG ER - 5
to choose,

starting at 56995

a~~E~~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. GI8I'ld RIver

BnghIon, J.ll

313"227-0600

GREAT DEALSIBEST DEALS OF '94 WALDECKER, :'':AC IN BRIGHTON
West On Grand River

OffEllt145
7885 W. Grand
River, Brighton

227-1761
Open Mon.'

Thurs. nit PM
Open Slturdays

\
,) ....



• ••• 1 ., ,,·~·"-T·'", ..., ,. ...

11_ 1981 I.IONTE C8r1o. Black, no 1986 POOr lAC Grand krt. aub. 1988 MEOOJRY Tracer wagon.
$~700hp, MS(3 3l.!".~ fl'l8. r II n s goo d. $ 1900. elean. aulD. air, a111r.linum

, reg. 1 ~. (511;15'8-1941. wheels, low miles. rnl $300:)

~ ~~C ~, 4 1!l86 SUfeR>. 2 dr. looks ~3)22~lDn Aut) SeMce
• - ... ' ...... 81', new P8l/ll. greaJ, runs great. YOII irsl car __ ----_

~b~ "1:~~4.« l.rfler $1200, (313)229-57\1. • 'n N"SAN 4x4 PICKUP
1984 8OtflEVlLE. V-8 ~A. 1987 CffiYSl.£R LeBaron 2 dr. Oversize li'es. ai', rol bar and
loaded CIelVl r'ISlde' T' ._, 2.2 Ubo, 1oGded. &XC. cond. more odj

___ $1,700: (313)229-2597. out $2.150. (511)546-8686. '7,H5
QassIc 1984 i"Ut>V<'. rot> 5'" A 1987 DODGE Orm, 4 dr. 5 .... HIOH 1Hl';';'=O!i\i=D=i;q'"

"'""' "'-U\ II lie. 1IlC. speed SIereD Yet'f clean. no ....-
Vehleles cond .. loaded. $1950. 1'J$l, n.n exe:)':lU WlI ike bs .. m..

(S17)54S-5348. dependable ear, $1595. 1 227·
~~~~~~ 1984 OI.DS 88. 70,000 miles. (313)87Pr2477.
1960 CI£'!'npela. 6~. 3 $1,650. (51~. :':':198=-=-1-:::':ESCOR=Y=-.-new--C-c:M:h~&
soeed. 0r9nII 5O,OCO miles. 1985 CADLlAC Sedan DeVille 4 II8$. Hiwy. mJes.. AJns good.
Whlle!hounds!OOlh inllliol. dr V-8 tool wt'eeI dINe lilt. $1200. (al0)34H227

~~~~_ lmrnaeulalG c:ood 10M! seD. cOrd ."CHI· .
$3,600 or best. (313)~ ~. (511)54&-8686. 1987 FOAO TlIltUS LX. 64.000
~-;::;:;;:;=:'""'--:~_ 1985 CUTl.ASS SJpreme. $2200 mIes. loaded. $4600. CaJ a.'ler
1984 CORVETTE. 111\:), gklss or besl, V9f'J good cond. tal 6pn (511;15'8-5387.
'Ilp, high mass but MS stcng. A aIler 6pn. ~11)2.23-:1lOO 1988 BONNEVLLE ~ Fully
slellI 81 $7200. (517)22»904. 1985 HONDA kmd. 4 dr. 81', 1oeded, &XC. oond, iIIe new, 8SK

fI 91.000 INles, good cond $2.950. mJes, $oCaOO. (313)229-57\1. ~ ............. - .........
AIJ~ (313)231·mi. 1988BUa~.~4~I Over $1,000 1985 0lDS ~ llrouglam. 4 cloor, 4 tyl 81J'1). 811'. stereo,

___ dr. V-6,Ioadecl, IllC8 QIf. $1&Xl $26OO-tesl (517)223-3265.
~~~~~~ (313)227·52E9 1988 FOOD t.ltslallg, loaded,
1980 CUTlASS S\.p'eme. V-6 1985 TOAONADO. Loaded front hi Q. ~ _ _ m II e S • $ 2 9 0 0 •
good condilion, $1495: lIrheel drive. very good .:..",(SI,.;..1'{l23-~9684.;...."....---,__
(511;15'8-2701. $3,5OOrtest (517)546--5113. 1988 FOAO Tempo. Aut). 81',~~~~=~...----.....,.1986 ESCORT, 2 dr.• ext:. oond. lIIMn, ri!ff traIr.es & exhaus~ ...-- -_

1985 TOYOTAOolp'wl21l D..<aI DRIVE 5 speed. air. 78,800 mdes. exe. cond. $3900/bes I.ar, e.rras. E.rc. oond. $9,9». $1&Xl. (810~18 {31~-6570 a~ 6pn.
(810)63201S9O. CAREFULLY

at RANGER XLT • Two
TOnt, ~Ily WIlMII,

SIan<IMd Innarnl .. 1on
WQp, $1_, ea ... mort.

'4195
'~8R1GHTON'FORD"·
~ .00acoum OUtlet !:.

Vans

1900 O£VY ViII. Exc. cond. TV
VCR. Loaded. Mus! sel $l2.CKXl
or make 0681. (517)548-9268.

'9f FORD TEMPO 4 DR.
~'."~W ~!995
~

'90 TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE -41,000

aetuaJ miles, a real
cr--. Don't miss !his

one alI13.995
Brighton Ford·Mercury

313·227·1171

'93 METRO

~~~ ~!99!
~

• '88 HONDA PRELUDE II
AlAo, powel" root, loaded.

sale priced at
'7,995

a.ONlON lHI':";"""'olN!=D=IA""
~

313 227· 552

'84 PONT, 6000~~~ ... ~!!50
~

'93 TAURUS GL-
loaded, full power, low

miles, 910 choose.
Your pick. '12,877

'91CONTINENTAL·
Loaded, extra clean, 3
to choose, starting at

'11,990

• -'~ ......--..~,. -_::: ! "-
'92 CAVAUER 4 DR, '~~~.0
@t-r

6IJ401021

'91 METRO

• :'~b. $3495
~ 684-1025

'89 CIERAlS
BROUGHAM 4 DR.·

Ful power, 49,000
actual miles, real

cram and '6788

FEBRUARY USED CAR aTRUCK CLEARANCE
The Temperature Is Cold - Our Deals Are Hot!

1991 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1990 FORD AEROSTAR 1993 JEEPGRANDCHEROKEE
350 V-8, cleanest one in the state ... Loaded, take the family $ /\ir, cruise, tilt, warranty, s

Only 516,650 along for .. • .. • • .. • .. •• 10,295 steal thiS one for ••••••• , 18,495

1989 CHEVY ASTRO VAN LT 1987 FORD BRONCO II XLT 7 MINIVANS
Loa1ed, clea'I as a "twstle! •••. $7,895 Clean and loaded •••••••••••• '5,495 STARTING FROM
1991 CHEVY510 1990 FORD FESTIVA $4695v-&. au'.o. super clean. Take 5 M, ~fFM cassette ......... ·3,695home for. .. ..... . .• ... • .•. 8,195
1991 CHEVY S10 4X4 1991 FORD PROBE. 1986 OMNI 4 DR.

V~ euto. }M/fM •...•• Just S6!495 None cIeMer ~,Ioaded '8,195 1.uto.AM/FM. rear defrost ~l '2;995

1991 FORD F-1SOXLT =9=~.~~~.O~:;~~~1990 PLYMOUTH LASER

va 811, auto, super clean •• ,. '10,895 ~r, Cl\JI5e, ~t ••• , .•.••.. '. $6,695

Only 15 minutes from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 10 minutes from Dexter
Plus 60 mote safety Inspected, load rrJady used vehIcles available.

Sale Hours: John' ~ AtAate !i!UlJUlJ :: 878-3154 or1= 996-0086
.. (Ann Ai1>or Une)....
mil

9:00-8:00
Dally

9:00-300
Saturday

HILLTOP FORD
1993 FORD F-350

CREW CAB DUALLY

onl~ $20,900
~~;u~::~~:oonW $16 900
va, auto., only 5,400 miles ,

~~~v~~~~~~rpo~~~LEOSonW $4800
1990 FORD MUSTANG onW $4900
Hatchback, air, stereo

$5900
onl~ $5900
onl~ $6900

~~~~~oE.~e.~~!!.~!'~.GSonly $7600
only $8900

Low miles, full power

1990 FORD TAURUS GL on\'/
V6, auto., air, full power, extended
warranty

1992 FORD TEMPO GL
4 dr., auto., air, stereo

1989 FORD TAURUS LX
Full power, very cleanl

1989 FORD CLUB WAGON
va, auto., full power, 2 tone

~~!~a~~~~~~~!~~~,PL,on\'/ $8900
tilt cruise, low mi.

1991 FORD F·150 XLT on\'/ $11 900va, auto" ps, ps, pw, PL, cruise ,

1991 CHEVY5-10 SUPER
CAB 4X4 only $12 900
V6,'auto., air, stereo, very clean I . ~. , " '~.

only $12,900
1991 GMC SIERRA SUPER CAB on\'/ $12,900
V8. auto., full power, stereo

onN $13,900
1993 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX on\'/ $13,900
4 dr., full power, velour trim

onW $15,900
~g~tt::8E~RONCO only $16 600
Only 32,000 mi., loaded, very cleanl ,

1992 FORD HI-TOP on\'/ $18 400
;~~~~~~:~i.~~~air, every ,
option

only $18,800
992 FORDBRONCOXLT 4X4 on\'/ $18,900

Only 20,000 mles. 1 owner, leather, loaded!

4ftft4!lurnlUlnv ,ml Aln!'". eoon\\l tAA AAA
""ilf1~ IlIliin""n I WI.WlUliin ~ • ·~U"UU
Only 11,000 miles, leather, fullpower, II 'V
moonroof

1992 FORD TAURUS LX
Bucket seats, console, full power,
16,000 miles

1992 FORD F·150 XLT
SHORTBOX
va, auto., PL, pw, tilt, cruise, air
stereo, only 9,000 mi.

1992 FORD AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER EXTENDED
Every option, 31,000 miles

1992 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUfIVE SERIES
Leather, keyless entry, full power,
26,OOOmi,

.",.,th apploved credit payments based on 60 months
FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"11K
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

,
~..
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11= '87 COUGAR XR7·
Burgundy, va, every
option, like new in &

out. '5575
BRIGHTON FORD
Discount Outlet MOTOR SALES

We Buy
Used cars
All makes 8(

models

U~~E~~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood AUlomoUvl
603 W. Grand RMlt

BrlgNon.MI

313·227-0600

11GEOmCUUlmi
AulO. a.r. 1nYna<:ula!e. bN

mles,Od'f
'8995

.,UOHTON !Hl<:;;"'O"""N"""D-:Al"\
rnaz ...

(313) 227·5552

I
Complete Line
Parts & service

DRIVE
ALIVEGet Yourat

Dllk5aJII
DIm.

IIBig Redll byThe

LEASE
SPECIALS

111m
FULL POWER FEATURES

List Price
$13,192

Lease for

$1492;'.

o HEAVY DUTY PLOW 0 ROLL ACTION BLADE

olNSARMATIC UFT 0 LOW PROALE UGHT KIT

o ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

1994 INTREPID 1994 CARAVAN
~~

1994 SHADOW ES

List Price
$18,574

Lease for

$1987~;.
List Price
$19,276

Lease for

$2402b;
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. In Plymouth I

Dldi5aJII No:~.... Livingston County's Snow Plow King •••

$~'.11~
. FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River - HoweY,Michigan 546-2250

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open '\II
9 p.m. Service
Open 'III 6 p.m.

F~ Tri 01 c...... (n1Y Nhr c.r Purd\aw

4S1·2110 962·3322
OI./T OF TCM'N CAUS ACCEPTED

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
l'n miles oH 1·275

Plymouth

~P~bI:s.P<lO")o""OP'1h .. ne.f'l"~t~" eu._.-c1';lhOf'l 1s1r"'1O'~ $.2SOSK Ot';l ~ .. ~ to!S<I\lJI"Ct
""CI CI~"'Pd'eo1I~r¢I" ~'$'650 c.~S2":lOO $"o~ S'5.:lC ~"""a;liPolUOol'lOor .. ~~
tottMJlW'U.IIl"CI~ ......"......,M~.pr<1'Of1~II"lf'GI_ .. as.t~ rCQlQllPol~ ,;.II~ Xl

1983 0lDS ~ Cleta 'tililn
wagon. fbls oood. IooIcs good.
$l,cmtlest (!17)521-3322.
198C FRE8IRO. Ibls gcod, all
rtI1ft parts, 3rd car, ml.6t sel
S1.<XXl. QI' best Cd ars II
(313)2m>749.

198C FOOD EXP. rans~
...---------. special, S5OO. (313)229-3J60.

'11 PGffTUC GIWlD 111LE. 1965 TOPAZ. good c:ond. MS
2dr,38,OOOmlles.ar,lUo, good, power s~,

Ill.aulse cassette. only many rt(M pans. rt(M eit'eu&l,
-8,950 good lrat$po.1aIJOn, $8SO.bes1

.RlGHTON ;;;8;"'O"",1\I""'D"-;S"\ oller. (313)498-2423.
rnBZua 1986 ESCORT. 108'1)' new llilmS.

1313' 227.5552 $6OO'beS~ (517)54&=1518
1987 CImOO lIlll CNeI. 60,003

_-----_ miles. S7S0 (810}486-1353.
1987 HORIZON. 35 mpg, 5
speed, casso. ai'. nn; & looks
gclOd. $950. (313)maooo.

'93 SABLE LS WAGON
-loaded, immaculate,
keyless entry & mom.
low miles, must seD.

Best Offer

.. HONDA ACCORD lJ, 4 DR
kilo, pwr wildows, Iccks, surrod.

Wri>.Wf7995
BRIGHTON ""1HI""'O""'lN"""TD"""!A"'J'

naa:iM
31 227·5552

RECYCLING
WORKS

BUY OR LEASE 11011 DOWN
HUGE DISCOUNTS' HIGHEST TRADE ALLOWANCE· FREE OPTIONS

. ~ ....ift... - ----.....-- •... ----- J.- ...19:m); AfUS1!ANuS:, ~ ~.

HERE NO WI
Coupes, GT's, convertibles, all new 6

cyl., Hi perfonnance VIS's.

'94 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR.VARSITY'S •
LOW PRICE 30 £A V-6 "'9. aula. o.tl

.......1»- ~-.rq. 1»-
Ironl cbc brUt .. P2O!>I65R 15
SSW. alt. T G, dolh spIot__ \ 0...1 a.r ~ all.

93-~ooIege~ SlIc.I8'2'94 TEMPO -GL - 4 DOOR
2.3t. Efl HSC 4 cyl -"ll. 5 s;>d. man. trans.
ai, II. orP. ~ olec. oor'it'Ol lTWIOtS. rQoll,
MMow ",rrosw, ause c::onlI<ll. Pl~1C
BSW SlIL'257. -'!l. »~ce6ege grad

193 UNIVERSAL VAN CONVERSION
'EQUIPPED NOr STRIPPED'
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR

PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE!

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/-94 EXfT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

.'. 24 rronl!> cJO$«l..., nor><Tl¥Ittrl¥"O 'N~ *I151XXl tno<H per le.&' &~ "'~,,..'"
~'tf LU_ ~ ,... oe>:.on., pur"'~ h....-.c. al 10_"" Of. ~·"o10t. r~o&:f<l :,
.... <Ita .. al 10_ rocoprO'l ~ .. Ie .... r.a~.., OC>'9&!O"10W·cr_· ....,0'0(".: 10 ..
..., L~_ oS ,.~poI'lS(l'olor •• ,u~ ""ill & l A 't'vnd.e. ~J'" Ofpes.1 010'>0 ~ ...
~......""""~ _ .. d., h r_~'2S ro<.' , ~'" '>1 ~ .. ,.,.oerl ." ...... &"'" '( .... duo .,
"'......, 1oI.Jl"'''' ~yM$'"t$ by 104..., cl....,. tr 2~ Ie Ot'0M".... rnc>"lt", ".,..,....~ ~\ " .. '''' 0v0
~. PIoA ta> IoC .... W ~ r~.~f<l on~'<: .... S<Yr. 'OS"ct<><l' a~c.., .~~, '" 10(

Clt$l RebJt" 00I"l'~ on p'oCt W & '93 con.o- 0"" P'"09"oms & StT\&II bvsl"f<t e ... ~. s..
d .. ••• IQtdtlaolS

MICHIGAN1S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

?

VARSITY'S •
LOW PRICE

'94 RANGER "n- SUPERCAB
231o.EfI~Cf..q.S~ .......ot>_.1'21S..... esw .. _I .....~_ ... 1o<e
..... - "-'dIong ploQ. Mp ~. p ••p~. _ toPiI <noM

.."...,. loa W-~coIeQOgrwo:l

JUST ARRIVED 100 ADDITIONAL '93 CONVERSIONS

TANKOFGAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFULL

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9
TUES.,-WED.I..& FAI. 9-f!i SAT. 9-5

~ERVlcE NOW O..EN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.·FRI.
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... &,,/"-Uncc,.., .:>nt.t:1 t:~.-llt~~' f"c1JIYGtJ oJ, ."'.,...

;.FVa:zz::r.;:;;::::loo:n:::s:; ....~-;;n:?;=;:=r;~~~).---- -1...-~~~~:~......-'t"-..e.. :".....J.
L __

'SO GRAND '83 SEVILLE '86 ESCORT WGH. '89 LeMANS
PRIX New c:aruade-n' lowmile8~' lowmi1~~'

Fnl one gets .'
1 '1.477.~ .~1988r;:.! .'2477. ~~ ~3488_~, ,
} '85 VOYAGER '86 CHEROKEE '90 DAYTONA 'S9COLT2DR.
I SE 4X4 Au:<>, &u Ex'.ra Clean'
J low milu.7 pe$S 1J
• '3988 C<U:~ ~999 O~~1 .$3999 ~8'! .$4488or~~:,,

'85 TOWN CAR '87 S10 EXT. '87 OLDS 88 WGH, '88 CHEVY 1500
S.g-.a!ure ~"'S' CAB Incl 3rd wal' FU!-$l2e· V6,8u!O'

0 $4977 Ol'~ ~4988~~~ $4999 or~~ $4999 O~~1,
j '89 SUNDANCE '90 CAVALIER '91 MeTRO 2 DR. '89 MUSTANG

2DR. 2DR. 40tMPGl 5.0L
1 A.J:o. & a.r' low rruleage..:I6an' Loado>d low mIleage 1

· ~A999~.!~ $4999 o~~ $4999 e:: $5977or~~·• '91 SUNBIRO LE '88 CHEVY 250011 '89leSABRE 1/ '89 FIREBIRO I
- Aulo.&air' 3J4TON V6-Ioaded' T !<>pO'

I.,
"<>

"~-i
"

.-...
r ,

= . -.
'90 CARAVAN '91 TRACKER '92 ACCLAJM '88 SUBURSAN

H.xry' ~14 eonvenbkl' ALJlo,&ar 2lo~f-om'·
~999_"'~~7 '6999 "~~ '6999 "'~~ $7977 "'~!'· '89 ASTAO '89F150 XLT '93 TRACKER '92 LUMINA,

V6-7pd.Ss' LAR. Convtl!t>le' V6 a J10,' 31<'

va baded'

$7988 or~~ '7999 or~;~ '7999 or~~ $8988 or~~g

-

'"~

.......... :-:- ..
Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

_____ ,Birthdate _
__ ----,::-:--C,ity/State _

____ .Phone( ) _
____ W,ork( ) _

Employer How Long;,.. _
Signature____ Youj.. ~DNINJ'.a..lCIIIII.- _

---- -~_...-....- __ .--_ ..
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Page 2 SPRING HOME & GARDEN SHOW

Tips for choosing a new home bUilderm~
if ... <.

{ ..
"In the market for a new home? If

~o, you should ~hop for your builder as
thoroughly as you ~hop for the home
itself. Whether you are buying a condo-
minium, a to\\ nhouse, a hou'>e in a sub-
di\'i~ion, or a custom-built house, lhe
quality of your home will be deternlined
by the quality of the builder.

"Mo~t buyers give a lot of thought
to the style of home lhey want," say~
Robert R. Jone~. president of the
Builder~ A~'iociation of Southeastern
Michigan and of Robert R. Jones
A~~ociate~ in West Bloomlleld.
"U~ually. though, they don't think
enough about the builder. It's important
that they find one who can build the
style lhey want the way they want it."

Thc real e~lale !lcction of your local
newspaper i~ a good place to ~tart.
Reading it over you can fInd out which
builder~ are active in your area, what
type~ of home~ are being built, and what
price you mighl expect to pay. In addi-
tion, the Builders A~,>ociation of
SOulhea ....em Michigan ha~ a li~t of
builder ...who con,>trucl home~ in variou~
area~. Local real e~tale agent~ are aho
often helpful in conducting the search.

Friend~ and rclalive .. can providc
u~eful recommendatioll'>. A~k them

NOVI . Between Beck & WJXO d
348{){l90 . 48700 Grand~'!lR .,IVer

UVOHIA . lust West of N.ld~l belt
522·9200 . 29500 W. 6 M1e

e Rd.

BIRMINGHAM . Across from 5!· .
644·1919 . 690 S. Wonm>5 BUildingwW'vord

about buildcrs lhey have dealt with or
for the names of their friends who have
reccntly had a good experience with a
builder.

After making a list of builders,
make notes about lheir repulatiom and
quality of work. Recording all factual
information as well as your own impre~-
~ions, will make comparisons easicr
later on.

Pcrhaps the best way to learn about
builders is to visit homes they have buill
and to talk to the owners. Ask the top
buildcrs on your list for addre~ses of
their recently-built houses. At the very
least, drive by to see if the homes are
visually appealing and, if possible, get
the phone numbers of the homeowners
so you can see how they feel abOUIthe
homes after having livcd in them.

A~k people if they are happy with
their homes and if the builder did what
was promised and perfornled in a timely
manner.

The mo~t tclling quc~tion of all may
be whether they would buy another
home from the ~amc builder. Mo~t peo-
ple will tell you if they arc plca<;cd with
their home,: if not, they u'>ually will
wanl to tell you about their experience~.

When) au buy a home you are

Now is the time to choose the
right fabric and colors for

)'our patio set. We will hold
)'our order until May 1, 1994

and all tluu is required ia
a 20% deposit.

Ccme see us at the Harne
& Gurda\ Show at the

No~:iExpo Center Feb. 3-6.

Complere1)' Casual for
Over 48 Years

looking for quality and value. The con-
struction features of the home, such as
lhe detail work on cabinet~ and trim,
will tell you a great deal about the
pro~pective builder. Price i~ important
bUI value is more so. Just because a
home is more or le~s expen~ive than
another docs nOImean il i~ the better
value.

"Value takes more lhan jusl price
into account" commenls Jones, "The
quality of lhe comtruclion and the loca-
tion of the home, along with the price,
make up the value of the home. Each
home will have a different value for dif-
ferent buyers." Another importanl factor
in selecting a builder is the warranty
provided on the home. Get a copy of the
builder's warranty and read it over. If
you feel you need help under~tanding
any aspecl of it, take il to an attorney.
Don't wait until you move in and a
problem arises to find out what coverage
you have.

"Most builders offer '>omefoml of
wrillen warranty," Jone~ adds. "Many of
them back lheir own work while others
offer a warranty bad,ed by an in~urance
company. To get an in'iured warranty,
you mu~t buy from a builder who
belongs to an in"urance program."

i~",;./'"~...-

Another thing to find out from a
prospective builder is what kind of ser-
vice you can expect after the sale.
Typically, a builder makes two service
calls on a new home. One comes
belween one and lhree months after
move-in, while the other comes at
around eleven month~. usually right
before a one-year warranty would
expire. In an emergency_ the builder
should send someone to your home
immediately.

Be thorough in choosing your
builder. Ask a lot of questions and make
sure you get specific answers. If you
receive the answers vcrbally rather than
in writing, take notes. Never hesitate to
ask a question for fear of sounding stu-
pid or uninfonned. What seems like a
stupid question might yield an infomla-
tive an~wer.

"Buying a new home is one of the
bigge!lt and most important purchases
you'll make in your lifetime," conclude~
Jone~. "By doing your homework,
you'll be able to look for your home
with a seme of confidence and lhe
knowledge thai will help you make the
right dcci~ion."

Both new and older
marble needs

profes~ional care to
look its best; and to

maintain its value.

MARBLE LIFE
professionals use

proprietary
technologies to

restore. preserve and
seal marble. lerrazz.o

Spring Specials
The only tractor with a lifetime warranty

All Hydraulic Drive
Garden Tractor
No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts'

Call us tor prices'
NEW HUDSON POWER

53535 Grand River at Haas • New Hudson
2 miles cast of Pontiac Trail (810) 437 1444Mon ·Fn 9-6, Sa: 9-3 •

Illqelsoll
l"'br 8",,, or. l ....rtl.m<'

n. ......."'.on<
f",~[
T,...L'O

--------------------------------------
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Spring 1994
Home & Garden Show

\Vhat: Spring Home and Garden Show 1994. ~econd annual show featuring
products and services for home and garden presented by the non-profit Builders
Association of Southea~tcrn Michigan.
\Vhen: February 3 - 6. 1994: 2 - 10 p.m. weekdays. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Saturday.
10 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Sunday.
\Vhere: Novi Expo Center. located at 1-96 and Novi Road.
Admission: Adults - $5.00: Seniors and Children 6-12 - $3.00: Children under
6 admitred free: Family tickets for two adult~ and accompanying children at
Farmer Jack/A&P - $8.00.
Parking: Ample parking available at Novi Expo Center for a fee.
Features: The show has over 200 exhibitors including the latest technology.
products and ~ervices for kitchens, baths, doors. windows, yard/gardens. remod-
eling, furniture, arts and crafts. decorative accessories. pet~. electronics. heating.
cooling and appliances.
Show Sponsor: Builders Association of Southea<;tern Michigan
Show Operations Manager: Rosalie Lamb - Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan. 30375 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 100, Farnlington
Hills. Ml 48334. (8ID) 737-4477.
Show Executive Director: Irvin H. Yackness - Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (810) 737-4477.
Special Section Credits: This special section appears today, Thursday.
February 3. in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and the HomeTown
Newspapers. Both newspaper groups are part of Suburban Communications
Corp., Livonia. Coordinated by Lisa R. Buczko, Assistant Editor, Specialty
Communications. Inc., with assistance from the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan. Graphic design and layout by Janet Dunbar, Specialty
Communications, Inc. O&E Represematives Marsha Stamps and Donna Orozco
coordinated advertising.
(Specialty Commlwicaciol/s. fl/e. is a subsidiary of the Observer & Eccelltric
Newspapers.)
About the Cover: Glenny Merillat. Creative Services Director, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. designed the cover.
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Building?
Remodeling?

Let us help you NOW
with your plans!

Seminars for
Your Home
& Garden •••
One-Day Saturday Semfnars-
• Living in the Garden

M.arch5 8:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Co-sponsored by Perennial Favorites

• Home Improvement Seminar
April 9 9:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Co-sponsored by I-'.andy Andy

Wallpaper Perfection
Glass Block Installation
The Art of Ceramic TIle
Build Your Dream Deck
Kitchen Design Computerized

• 13th Annual Sewing SemInar
April 30 8:30 - 5:00 p.m.

Pillows and Home Accessories
Draperies and other Window
Treatments

Other Classesbegin Feb. 7-
• Gardening
• Interior Design
• floral Design
• Builder's licensing

Call313/462-4448 for further Information

.:S=. Schoolcraft
"College
Continuing Education Services
18600 Hdggerty Foad • li'.orua, "'~ 48152·2696

• FREE QUOTES
• fREE CLINICS
• TRUCKLOAD PRICES

A\l~ \\ThIDV

~...~mr/_.-~~
QUALIlY WINDOW

CENTER
"nJe Andersen Window E.'-.:perts"

DEARB()R~ HEIGHTS

(313) 274-4144
ROCltESTER ltll.l-S

(810) 853-0710

r~.::::ll\~..~ ~~ ':UI:X ' 't1,</\" ~\ HOMEOWNER
;' ."./ "~01~(,:.;::,Yfj:.~

~~~~~.:;:;;;;.:..:::.~~_ ..,-~dLiJl~~i:: , CONSTRUCTION

~~~~~~~:=#~~FINANCING
Building your own hOll1e call be one of the 111051 satistyill~ ex))(~ricll("<!S
of your life. If you have the desire, Mans BUilding (~ellters call assist ~)()ll

in reaching your goal. We have developed aile of the sinlplest and l11()st

reasonable Construction Finance I)rograll1s in Southeast Michigan. YOlt

deal only with Mans Building (:ellters elllployees to purchase 1l1aterialor
pay subcontractors. Start now by slopping in at anyone of our stores for
a free brochure, at tending one of our upcotlling free selninars 0' by
calling Ray IJenl1is, our (~onstrllcti()n finance specialist at 67 h-30()().

I~
~Home&
~Garden
DShow

See us at
Booth #560
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CO:'\CRETE

SPRING HOME & GARDEN SHOW

EXHIBITOR INDEX
AIR CO:'\DITIO:'\I~G

,\ir·!\ta'ter
Am.:rican DI-.count Heating
D & G Heating & Cooling
Great l...akes Heating & Coolmg
Libert~ Total Comfort S)l.tem,
William .. Di,tnbuting Co.
Wilham .. Di'tnbuling Co.

AlROliCT CLEA~I~G
Dalton Em ironmenLaI Clcanin~
Purity Plu~ ~

ALARMS/SECURITY
5-Alarm~ Inc.
Brinks Home Securit). Inc.
Built·ln Vacuum Center
Complele Protection Alarm~
Cu.,tom Design Sccurit~ & Sound
Futuristic Service ..
Inlce Security Company
Priorit) One Seeurit}
Vile"'. Inc.

ANCHORING SVSTEMS
Cakulu~ Con.'lIUCtion Company
WOller-Tile Company

APPLIANCES
Appliance Di,tribulon.
Radio Di~tribuling Company
Trc:\'arrow.lnc.
Whole-.ale Builder Suppl}'. Inc.

ARTISTS/ART DEALERS
Cu.,tom Slenciling b) Sue Galt
Wintel"Cl Gallerie,
Wild Wing-. GaileI')'

ARTS & CRAfTS
Ali,-e', Promotion.,

AUTOMOBILES
Marty Feldman Chc\ rolel/Geo

AWNINGS
Jlllndu,lrie,. Inc.
MaI')grol'c A~ning Compan~.lnc.
Pelicani~ CU,lom A~ning Co.
Sun Or Shade. Inc.
1bermo Rollmg ShUller
American Roll Shuller

CARI\I-.1S
CJhmel ChOil. 11'.<
Chd...:.1 l.umh.:r Co
D.E Bm ....n (on'lrulll"n
Kllch..:n' h} StellJ
...'..,.kh .........v .• ",,__ () .L fllL
......... ",-,u .... ""." .... ",.JIII, I 1I1~

Pll'oca Cahm.:ll'). 11K
\\ hok'ak Iluild..:r ~urrl}. In<
CIo...:1 bClOr}I

629
329
918
928

1925-1926.307
9~2.IM9
17~1-18-W

1621
19~8

906-907
1724
1032
939

1065
537
657

623
1845

2131-2133
1412

633-639
1307-1408

1825
1055
206

1805·2422

2030

818
7~9·848

937
1953-1954

739
949-1(»8

1058-1060
1829
9152

849
434-442

1748
559-658

1629·1736
1267

133
5<;7-656

507
1725

·B.~·538

1165-1167

5·t\·6-i2
19~O-1944

7·H
5ffi-56 I

R3X
529

18~8·82S
.~06

1 I (j(,

662
%OA

IM8·S':?8
17n·IX~o

548
959

I'''' ............
11l_"'~ Z }~'10

557·650
lJ07·14(J,~

l\29
C\RI'El n.L\'I'(~

().I!ton 1.n\lh)OITh:n1.l1 CIe.lnln~ ')1);-'

C1tr\RIl ,\m." OR(; \ \17. \ 110'
~11,hl\!.10 I{um.m,· S\Xl~l\ 12Dh 1211\

- CI.t.A "~(j I'ROut nS
DI\.:r'III.:<I Po\'>ef"\'>.I,hlO~ 10'\4

CLOSI-.l !\
California C1ll...:1 Compan~ 4S11
Clo~llnterlOf\ ,2....
Sartech DI~I. MO
C10\C1 Factory 829

BOCA Surface~
Sundek of Michigan
Unilod.

908
8-t2

COSSTRUCTIOS F1NAl"CING
Fif\l Securil\ Sa\ in\!, Bank
Man, BUildi~g Cent~f\
Marfla-t.: Corp.
Slandard Federal BanI...

COSSTRL:CTfO:,\ LOANS
Man' Building Center.
Marftax COil'.
Oakland Mortgage
Pief\on & Glbb, Home~ Inc.

COOKf:'\G DEMO:"iSTRATIOSS
Heallh Craft Cooking Show

COOKWARE
Heallh Craft CooL.ing Show
Royal Prestige of Michigan
TableCh.:ll'll\
COlian by Dupont

1107
919

323422

229
560-561

1949
539

560-561
1949
75-1

1506

729
338
757

434-442

713·812
236

560-561
1622

2045·2145
943

1953-195-1
1924
1929
822

2136
129

333 ....B8
1852

913-1012
17~5·17~9

1061
533
t2~

457-556
428

1945-2~
659-760
823-922

449
I~I
832

2025-2026

20-48
1622

833-938

1752-3.607-706

925
1.\07-1 ~Og

1360

912
1322·1323

448
622
222

FF.~Cf·'G
Lkg.iOl AJumll1um Prod, 861
In\l"hk l..:ndn2 18~9

FJ'A 'CIAI. I:'IiSTIlIJTfO:,\/Sf.RV.
IIN SC:~Ufll} SJ\ mg B.IJ11.. 229
Marll.!\ Corp IlJ49

9Home&
~Garden
IIShow

729

I.

DECKS
Blue Fox Land-.caping
Coy Conl>truclion. Inc.
Man, Building Centct"o
Mile, Bradley
Rollin l.and'oCaping. Inc.
Struclural Land!>Cape ..
Sun or Shade. Inc.
UllJmatc Con~ruclion Co .• Inc.
William~ Building Company
Public Lumber Compa.ny

DECORATIVE ITEMS
Engli'h Garden~
Nali\e We't

DJ:"i:"iERWARE
Rop.l Pre,tige of Michigan
Table chann

DOORS

229
539

Andef\cn \Vindo~~
CI<b'ic Door & Lite
Cla."ic Window Builder Supply
COUflll) ,ide Windo~ s & Siding
Energ) S)'lem,
Fingerle Lumber Co.
J & E Ill'lallatioo
Malerial, Unliml1ed
O"bo ....indo
Pella Wlndo .... & Door Co.
Pullum Windo ..../M3I"\ in/Colorclad
Qualtly \\'indo~ Center
Shepard·ElgiclLincoln Wood
T olmu....00<.'1". Inc.
Th.:rmal Sa-'h. In<".
Wealhef\JJlC Wmdo .... Jnc.

DOORWALLS
J&E In'l.lllatlOn

f.1.F.CTRO:'lifC EQt:IP~fF.1I;T
Complele Prolec!Jon AI.:lI'Il\'
Inl.lJ1d CU'lom W.ller De'lcn,
Vile .... In, -

E:\'CLOSlJRf.5

19~O 1944

22X
223-322
5(i)·~61

/

"

"

338
757

•

• •

.-
- -

I-:-+--
~ .

......:..•~ -"~ ::::
•

733
1267
1845

Cla"lc AdJlllon'
~111c, Br.lJk}
~lr Endo,urel\llCh A ....nll1g

E,\c\'CLOPEJ)JA
Enc) <lnpeJla BrJlannlca USA

E!'TERT A1:'\\1['\1'
We,t Side Sound and Commumc:.
\\ hok-.:lle Bmld.:r Suppl). Inc
\\ XYT R.iJ10

EXERCiSE EQt:IP\fE"\T
Amen<an E\cru-.e
AmerK.fn ?\l.l''''II:e ChJ.lf\
D.i\ I' Ent~rpn'e:
....1<Ct)~. Ine
Nordl< Tr.l,~

FI:"iA:'\CIAf. SER\'fCES
IDS f InJnd ..1~\'CS·Sleen

FIRt: S,H'f:l \
Hnnl.' lIome .\e'Unl). Jne.

FI RF.PI.ACES' ACCESSOR IF_~
\\ ,lhJm' I'Jn.:1 Bnd.. Co.

FII:"-ESS
'\IIl~fl,oln [",ru...:
.) ~\ H I r\t ,,-ro. ......
- - • • ..••• ·1'11"0\". ...

:'wrdl< TrJ<1..
Ramho\!, 1'<'0\'. In<

Fl.OOR CO\ ERI:"-(~S
c'1rp.:l "\"=,1.11,,1
llllp<=fl.ll 11lI.!:"
\Ioin, BliIIJI~~("C:!\la,

t"l.OORI\(i
:,\",I 11k ~Jk,. In,

FOl':"-UA1IO'l; REPAIR
,\ II1IrJahk 1l"'llIt W .Iter Conlrol
\\ .,l<'r· I H, ClIllIp.ln}

HR'I;-\CES
'\IIl' 11<.m J)I"-"UIII Ik.ltmg
J) &. (, 1I":.I[lOg6.. Coolmg

L•

124

1724
1748
65i

FI\ e Star Suppl)
Great LaL.e.. Heatmg & Coolmc
Llocn) Total Comf~rt S)'tem~
PUnl) Plu'
\\'Illtam, Dl,lnbuunc Co.
WIlliam' Di'lribullng Co.

FLR:\'ITURE
AmencJ.n Ma'>':1ge Chai!"
Bra" & Iron Bed, of PI)mOUlh
GrandmJ', Loft
KHchen Tune'Up
:>;alllC We'l
Palm Beach P.lIIO
Tenpcnn) FurnJlur..:

GA:m: ROOM SlPPLlF.S
GJ.nlC Room Goodll:"

GARAGE DOORS
Tamo .... 0001". Ine

1928
928

1925·ln6.307
842

1741-1840
942. 1~9

1322-1323
1165·1167
1155-1355

1106
129

342-)+1
8iO·970

z

:11
.......

I
I

.,

Inland Cu'tom WaleI' De,ign,
LMC
Main', Garden Center
MClro DetrOit Land-.cape A\.'oOC.Garlkn ..
Nauonalland-.capc
North ....ind Farn" land-.caping
Panoramic Lanlhcapc
Rollm land-.caping. lnc
Strucluralland-.capc,
UnlocL.
Vldo,h We,t Inc_
Wemer Lmd-.caplng Inc.
Wilcox BrotllC!"

LA":"i CARE
Rollm Land\C'aping. Ine.

LAW:"i f.QUfP~fE~T
Foole Traclor. Inc.

UGHTI:"iG
Safc\la) OUldoor Llghlmg Co.
Wilcox Brothel"

tli~f8ER
hngerle Lumber Co.
Man, BUilding Cent..:!"
Public Lumber Company

:\1AR8I.E
Cerami<- Tile S:ilel>

529

~U1.I.WORK
Fmgcrie I.umber Co.
Man' BUlhllng Ccnte~
Pullum WmJo ..../M3f'<inIColorclad

~tlRRORS
Carl,,'n Gl.l." and ~hrror

MOIlt:R:"iIZ.\ 1'10:'\
CO) Con'lruClJoo. Ill<.-
rUluri'lic Scf\ I<C'
Gift, G.llore/Gmkman e.'O,lr
Kllc:hcn' Ily Slella
M ICJ.lkf BUlldlOg & RemOlklmg
N..:....mFf.lnc:.

~10\}Lf.A R 1I0~ft:
All Amen..:an lIome ..

:\1ORTG,\(iES
FIN Security Sa\lOg, IhnL.
Oakland Mortgage
Omega Mongagc COil'.
SLandard Federal Bank

GARJ)[:\'S
2136

,

I
;~

~
I
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1933

1057-B

1365
1825

223·322
IM5

1853
957-1056

832
1929

859-958
342-344

713·812
112

9608
125

[622
961

2045-2145
9·B

323 ...m
PETS

Michigan Humane Society 1206-1208
PLUMBING/SUPPLIES/SERVICES

Advance Plumbing Supply 1058-1060
Five SLar Supply 1928
lacuzzi Whirlpool Balhs 559-658
Malhi~ Kitchen. Bath. Plbg. 1629-1736
Michigan Bathlub Liner; 133
Sackell & Sackell 1386
Soulh L)oo Plumbing & Supply 1725
Thompson G A & Son... Inc. 433·538

POOL ACCESSORIES

2025·2026

759-860. 762-862

345-346
861

1148
638

18+l
2(»5-2145

759-860.762-862

2131-2133
1158

813·819
223·322

1267
1156
1~12
I7~O
1924
529

7.'2
139

I 1lJ~
9~9·10-48

308407
116'

1745-1749
1061
732

11\53
1740
!\.~S

19~O·19-t~

550
3.04.'8

428
823·922

449

WeIOCf\JJ1C Wmdo .... Inc.
SOI.ARfL'1S

Pallo Encl()\ure~ Inc. 957·1056

BANKS
fiN Securily S:l\,jng, Bank
Standard Fetkral Bank

BASBIE!liTS
Affordable B..ml W:ller Control
Micallef BUlldmg & Remodeling
Waler-Tile Compan)

M'tHS
Ad\anCl: Plumbmg Suppl~
B:llh C~'l of Melro DetrOlI
Balh·Tech Bathlub LlOe!"
Buildef\ Plumhing Suppl)
CoriJJ1 o~Dupont
Inland CU'IOOl Water o..-,,£n,
JJ":UUI
M.lthl-on Kllchen. Balh. Plhg
Mlc.lJlef BUlldmg &. RcmodellOg
Mlchlgm Bathtub lmcf\
Pl(l'lCer Cahlll<:ll'). In"
Pure Water Whirlpool S) ,lern,
South L)on Plumbmg &.. Suppl)
Thomp-on G -\ & Son Inc:

800KSI~fAGAZf;\ES
F.nq doped 1.1Bnt.lnnlca USA 1752-.1.607- i06

BR-\SS
Br.1" & In>n Bed, of Pi) mouth

BlILDl:"-G PRODlCTS
H.ll-.cn !'>br't-etmg
WIlham' Panel Bnck Co

IU':U.U1:"-G SLPPLIES
BUlld.:r Boo· ...Whok-.:lk Cluh
Man, BUilding Cemcf'
Wel" Pre'IJ.lnlng. Ine
Wing Enl..:rpn-e,. Inc

CA81'f:l RF.FACf'C;
Amre. In, 116.~
Cahmel Clinic. In<
Karen', Kitchen Tune·Lp
Klldlcn Tune-up
M.lJa) V.IJk~ Call1n':I' In<.
Wood,o. In<

~I;.~~
cfJ QJ [JE rn.rn rn

, ~~

,/ GJ·lTJIlj[J9[JB[JIJ·ffiHrJ ~:~li/ rn w IT] [1J rn [1J rn [] :~ ~ ~
,//j. [±J []·W [] [±] [] tIJrn [] · ~~-.~L- mLlJ -i Ii

GAZEBOS

508 GE~t:RATORS
Gen PO\>'CI'PrOOUd' 7.16

(;I.r\SS BLOCK
Gl.l" l3Ioc\...Sa!..:'. In.:. 10 l!l

(iR,\:,\I>FATHER CLOCKS
Glfl' GJlt're/
(illlkm.m Con,tru<.lIon 202X-::!032.929

(iRt\~,iTr"

CEJ1080~ J i )J
CEJ 0

----

G];]~[il;J[i[il[lliJ
~~ ~re ~N r;;~ ~t:::

~i ~~

- ..:

~fUSICAI.I:"iSTRU'fE:'\TS
Gnnnell Plano DI,tr .• Inc.

SJo:WSPAPERS
Detroll Ne ...."papef\

PAI:'\TISG
Colof\l on..,
Cu,tom StenCIling by Sue Gall
Imperial Image'
Triple ~A" Student Paintcr.

PATIO E:"iCLOSL:RF-S
Gemini Con.,truction Co.
Pa[io Enclo'ure .. lnc.
Thermal Sa-~h. Inc.
Williarru. Building. Compan)

PATIO fURSITURE
Jimmie .. Ru,tie-- Furnilure
Palm Beach Patio

PAVERS
Blue Fox Landscaping
Brick.~pc Inc.
Cobblestones PaverbricL.
Decra-Loc. U.S.A.
Miles Bradley
Rock Shoppe. Inc.
Rollin Landscaping. Inc.
Struclural Landscapes
Unlock

SPAS
Aqualic Technologic' t 26
Bluc dolphin One Piece Pool 3-t5-3-t6
Evergreen Sofl Spa., 719
Fireplace & Spa Center I ) 13-1212. 443
PoohO'A n 638
Portable Spa.. Plul> 1-l22-162~
Ten.~ion Tamcr..lnc. IOU
VI\Count PooIslSempa 759·8()(1. 762-862

SPORTING GOODS
Pro ShOl B<bkctball 1263

1945

912
44Ii
222

1X44

Cer.tnllc Tile S.llc,
GREE\IlOlSES

957·1050

II

:
I

'----- ......v-i

928
1925-1926.307

842
1507·1606
2033·2132
J7-lI-I840
942. 1().\9

HOTTLJBS
Blue Dolpilln One Piece Pool
Sun or Shack. Inc.
Ten'ion Tamef\. Inc.

I:"lSl:LATION

345-346
195-195-l

1(»2

1748
Garden I

Gard..:n 0

Garden A & B
GardcnF
G.mknC

2~5-2145
9·tJ

323422
Garden S
GardenK

843

2(»5·2145

533
560·561

822

~.n
560·561
659-160

2~6
9W

2028·2032.929
959

1267
1156

Poolto~n
Rainbow Pools. Inc.
Tensioo Tamer.>. fnc.

POOL TABLES
Vi..counl Pool<;fSempa

POOLS
Blue Dolphin One Piece Pool
Eleganl Aluminum Prod ..
Inland CU~lom Water lX~igns
Poolto ....n
Rainbow Pool,. Inc.
Rollin Land-.caping. Inc.
Vi-.count Pool-JScmp:l

PORTRAITS
Alderman Ponrail Design

RAIU:,\GS
Elegant Aluminum Pmi'>

REAL ESTATE
Oakland Mortgag..:
Wild ....ood Devclopmenl/Woodland

REGLAZI:'\G
Michigan B:lthtuh Unef\

RELlGIOl'S ORGA:'\IZ-\TIO:\'
Delron Bible Sludent,

Rf.\fOOELI:"iG
Appliance Dhlnbulor.
Creali\.: Remodeling & Coo,. Co.
Fairv. a) Con'lruclion
Imperial Image'
~lrcallcr BuildlO2 & Remodelrn2
Nev.m)er.lnc. ~ ~
Radio Di'lrit>uting Company
Sun Home Impro\emenl
Ultimate Con,truclion Co .• Inc.
WIOg Enterpr\\C,.lnc.

RFSfOR.-\ TIOS
Sunde" of Michigan

SATEI.LlTES
Bell ScCUnl) Inc.
Complete ProteclIon Alann'
Gla,~ Block Sa!e,. Inc.
Michigan Gla-,,-,Coating,
Pnorily One Securily

SPRISKLERS
Fi\e Stat Supply
Structural Landscape~
Wilcox Brolhcr;

1928
943
843

73 ~
18~5

1It:,\I.T1J CARt:
AmcfI<Jn ~1.1".lg..: OWl'
Chlr,'pr.l' II,

IIL\1.1 H EQIJII'\IE'lISlJ'I'I.If·:S
1).. 1I' I:nlerprl-e, ~~8
I.l)ndon Sr.:claltle, Co 2.13·332. 6·B-7~2

lit: \11'<; &. COOI.\'G
AIr CondllwOlng I.nglOe..:r,
Alr· ....b,ter
Amen':Jn DI"Ollnl Ikallng
I) 6.. G lIeallO£ (5,: COOllOg
Delroit EJl\On Compan)

Great Wl.e, IkltlOg & CoollOc
Llb..:n) TOlal Comf~n ')'lem,~
Punt) Plu ..
Squire Bardell Suppl) Co.
Whok-.:llc He.lllng Suppl)
Wilham, DI'lnbuling Co.
Wllhan1\ Dhtnbuting Co

HO:\1f. nIPROvE't[~ T

106-107.2052-53
506

1038

Ace In,ulation. Inc.
RI\erb.:nd Timer Framin\!
Sun,hill<: In,ul3tion ~

l:"-TERIOR OECORATI~G
Bra-,,' & Iron Bed .. of PI) mouth
Cu,lom StenCiling By Sue Gall
Imp..:riaJ Im:lge~

IRRIGATfO:'oi
Roll," Lmd"o!ping.lnc.

KITCHEN TOOf.5
HeJ.lth Craft Coo~ing Show
London Sp:"allk~ Co.

KITCIIE:'\S
,\pphan..:e Dhlnbutor.
Ca/linel CIIOIC. Inc.
COllan by DUponl
C'reati'e Remodeling & Coo,. ,,).
DooI" & Drav.ef\
Inland Cu'tom Wal.:r De,ign,
Kndll:n Tune·Up
Kitchen, by Slella
Kurtl' Kitchen & Bath Centc"
Man, DUlldlOg Centef\
~b:h;"",-, Klll.hen. Bath. 1'1l'Jg
MKallef BuildlOg & Remod..:llng
Ploll<.-erCabinclf).lnc.
RaJto Di'lrihutmg Company
~I) lu, 1 Budde!". Inc.
11'.:\ aITo..... In..:.
Whobalc BUIlder Suppl). Inc.

L\UIJERS
\\ 109 Em..:rpn...:,. In,.

1.'\:'1, USC,\PI:"iG
Am'tlc Land S,ulplOf\
Bell', Sno ....& [..a....n Sef\'lc,:
Blue Fo~ Laoo-.caping
[) & n t..and,<'aping. In.:.
Engh'h Garlkn'
Em lronmenlal Sef\ i<'C,.lnc.
Four Sea,on, G;udcn Center
G ra." Root .. N U(!,Cf)'

2131-2133
1848·828
43-t-442

1158
933

17~~
1106
959

1157-1260
560-561

1629·1736
1267

557·656
1~12
628

6_H·639
1307-I~OS

HoW
843

SHADES
Solar Film

948

SHf.f.L PACKA(a-:s
PI":Nln & Glbb-. Home, loc.

SHUTTERS
fox Brolhef\ Comp.my
Th..:rmo Rolhng ShUll..:r
\Vii.JO';' \Vv......I\.~

STO:'\E
Ne .... Horizon Slone
Slructural ~\Cape~

STORM WINDOWS

231
9-t3

1322-1323
7Sf.,

329
91H

1022
(,29
329
918

1-4U·1512

923

Alr·Ma.'ler
AMRE.lne.
BUllt·ln Vacuum Center
Church Lumber
Co~ Con'lrucllon. Inc.
Creall\e Rcmoochnl! &. Con, Co
Dallon Envlronmcni:J1 Cleanln2
Futunl>lIC: $er- Ice, ~
Gift, GalorelGlulcman Con'lr
10\ l'lhle F.:nclnc
London Sp.:clalr~e, Co
McGov.an·, Con,lruClJOn
Micallef Buildmc &. Remodel102
Mr. Endo'uren-.tich A ....nlOI' -
Nev.m)er.lne. -
Sh0p'mJlh In.:
SunJcL. of MlChlcan
Sun,hlOe In'ul.ll;on
Tn:\ alT<m. Irl<.
Wel" Pre'tamlng. In,
Wdh.lJ1h H,"1.t''1g C0:11P;Uo)

HO\IE PLA:\'S
All Amen<.m 110m..:,
Rllerhcnd Tlmbcr "ramm.:
5unfl-.c Ar,hlteclure & PI;n S\

Hm1ES

629
1163

906·907
113418

236
1158
908
939

2028-2032.929
1849

233·332.6-$3-742
~9·74S

1267
g~3·9~8

1156
728
919

1038
633·639

838

729
233-332. ~3·7-l2

Am.: ri can Roll Shutler

123

SIDI:'\G
ABC Scamlc" of SE Mlchll!an
"mr<'.ln..:. -
CoUntf)'IJ<: WlOdo ...., & Sldmc
I:nerg) S) ,tcm, ~
!'o' Br<>thcf\ Comp.!l\)
GeminI Con,trucllon Co.
Sun lIome Impro\..:m..:llt
Wel" Pre'talnml!:. Inc.
William' Pand Bn'\... Co

SKYUGIITS!DO\fES
,\lh.:J PIa'II": 5L.) lighl\ (DET)
AndeNn WmOO....'
O'bo ....lOdo
Quaht) WmOO ....CeOlcr
SllCpard·ElglcILincoln Wood

Solar Film 724

1165·1167
1825

223·322

2(»5·2145

1641

1160

738
506

1831

AII/\mcn<.m Ih)n'h:'
lkd.lx\..:h'pmml
IIN ~~Ufll\ Sa\ln-.:, Bank
1I.lllllllllom~, In..:. -
Jo-erh. U &. A'\O<,.lale,
~11<'hManulaclurcd Hou'ln\! A,,"
Mile, Horn,·, ~
Plcl'\()n & GIIlh> lIomc' Inc
T ...." Lake' UuJlJlOg COIf'
Ultlmal..: Con,trudlon Co. Inc.

7.\8
523
229

1706-07
708

1057-A
2128
1506
707

192~

Garden N
G;udcn E

713·812
Garden J. G, 1\

2136
GardcnM
Garden D
Garden I.

738

229
75~
722
539

SUNROO:\1S
Mr. Enclosure/Mich. A\lning
Pella Windo ....& Door Co.
Temo. Inc.

833-938
1945·2<»4
1729·1828

TELEVISION
Specialty Salellile Antenna

TILE
2029

638
1844
1(»2

Ceramic Tile Sales
Novi Tile Sale~. Inc.

TIMBER fRAMING
Ri\'erbend Timber Framing
Sunrio;e Arehileclure & Plan SV

UTILITY SHEDS
Heartland Indu~lries. Inc.

VACUUM CLEANERs/SYSTEMS
Built·ln Vacuum Cenler
VitellO.Inc.
Zimms Vacuum Cleaner Company
Prioril)' One Sccurit)·

WALLCOVERINGS

~
207

5Q6
1831

1313

906-907
657

1028
537

Imperial Imagel>
Novi Tile Sales. Inc.

223-322
207

861

WATER
Ab<;opore WaleI' Company
Five Star Supply
Re)nol<b Water Condilioning Co.
Royal Prc:'>tige (If Michigan
Sooth L)oo Plumbing & Supply

WATERPROOFING
Affordable B,ml Water conlrol
E\er-Or) Walerproofing
Water-Tlte Company

WHIRLPOOLS
Advan<.~ P1umbmg Supply
File Sur Suppl)
JJt:uui Whirlpool Bath,
Malhl\.Oll Kilchen. Bo!th. Plbg.
Pure \\'.11":1'WhIrlpool S) 'Iem ..
ThomP'On G A & Son., Inc.
Whok':1k BUlllkr Supply. Inc.

WHOLESALE WAREHOL:S
Who!.:':1/c Bul1lkr Suppl). Inc.

\\'I:"iOOW COVERI:"iGS
Commercial Carpet Corporallon
J.E.M. CU'lom Interior.
MIChigan Gla\., Coaling,
Wmdo\l, \Von...,

1826
22~

1841
1108

1006-)007
1928
856
338

1725

733
807

1S-l5

754
1824

1058-1060
1928

559-658
1629·1736

507
433-538

1307-1408

I.U

1265

1307-1408

WISDOW Tll'TING
:>'ll..:hlgan Gla", Coating'
Solar Film

1841
724

\\'1:'\oo\\'S

919
All T~pc Sa.,h 1363
Andef\Cn Windo ....s 33343&
BUlldct"o Square \all ....c.ltocr) 1837-1936
Cadillac WlndO,", COil'. 632
CIJ.\.'lc Wmdo .... BUilder Supply 913-1012
Counlf},ide Windo~, & SldlOg 174S-I7~9
DIamond \\'mdov. & In,ul. 5-N-648
Energy S)~t~m, 1061
Fox Brolhef\ COOlpany 732
G..:mini Con,truction Co. 1853
Gla\.\ Block Sak,.lnc. 1018
Home Wllldo .... & Con,trucllon Co. 413-528
J & E In'l3l1alion I 2~
John', WeatllCr Sc.ll 857-956
Lake'ide W!Odo ....Co I") I '-t3!2
.II,lan, lJulldlOg Cenlef\ 560·561
O-.;!x,....indo 428
Pella WllIdo .... & Door Co 1945·2~
Pullum Wlooov./Man mJ{.\,lordad 659· 7f:IJ
QU.lht) WmdO\~ Cemer lU3-922
Se.l!" M.lgn..:lic WmJo ....' 723
SIlCp.1rd·I.Igl,'!Lm\l.l!n WooJ oW9
Sun \{lln~ Imprll\emcnt 1740
Them);}1 S3..'h. In, 832
Wall'ide In,. 613·718
WC31henane Wmdu .... In.:. ~025·2026

\\ OOn\\'ORKI~(I EQl'IP\IF.:'\i
Sh0p'mlth In.:. 72l\

806
172-l
1018
18~1
537

1506

VARn RAR:\S
~bn, BUlldlOg C~ntel' 560·561

L



Page 6 SPRING HOME & GARDEN SHOW

Spring Home & Garden Show features
innovative products and design services

Some 200 exhibitors will showca~c
their home and garden products and !ler-
vices at the second annual Spring Home
& Garden Show which opens February 3
at the Novi Expo Center. Highlights of
the products and services on display in
the 200.000 !o>quarefeet of exhibit space
include: for the no~talgic in the crowd.
Gameroom Goodieli of FanninglOn Hills
will show off antiquc jukeboxes and other
hard to find antique coin-op machines.
Antique architectural clements from man-
tels to furniture will be displayed by
Matcriab Unlimited of Ypsilanti.
Andersen Window Center of Wixom and
Pella Window & Door of We~t
Bloomf1eld will present theif windows
and door~ while Tarnow Doors of
Farmington Hills features garage and
storm door~.

Windo\'. ~ and doors can be ~een at
the display by Man~ Building Centers of
Trenton and Chebea Lumber Company
of Chebea a~ well as kitchen cabineh.
custom decb and raih. and a home con-
!o>tructionfinancing program.

A \''I'ide variety of kitchen appliance ...
will he on di~play hy Appliance
Di!o>tributors of Grand Rapid~, Radio
Distributing Company of Taylor.

ALBANFill ••
PATffiRNED I-
CONCRE1E =

Sidewalks • Driveways
Patios • Pool Decks

20810 Rob:nson • Farmington HillS

810·471·3042
Fax 810·477·0311

Trevarrow of Auburn Hills and
Wholesale Builder Supply of Wixom.
Kurtis Kitchen and Bath Centers of
Livonia and Mathison Kitchen, Bath and
Plumbing Supply of Livonia, Cabinet
Clinic of Livonia and H.J. Olden Kamp
of Warren will ~how kitchen and bath
ideas for new home~ or for remodeling
existing home". Fireplace & Spa of
Southficld and Thomp~on Plumbing
Supply of Waterford will feature
whirlpool bath". Michigan Bathtub Liners
of Auburn Hills brings its bathtub liners.
wall surround". !lhower doors and fix-
tures. E"pecially for the do-it-yourselfer,
Church'~ Lumbrr will di!lplay kitchen and
bath cabinet~. door~ and windows. house
plans amI decb.

Home ~ecurity :-.y:-.temsare exhibited
by Complete Protection Alarms of Oak
Park and Brinh Security of Livonia.
Another ~ecurity option i!l presented by
Safeway Outdoor Lighting of East Pointe
for homeowner~ intere~ted in lighting
their entire home.

Grandma'" Loft of Novi and
Tenpenny Furniture of Livonia will dis-
play solid oak furniture whilc Jimmics
Ru~tic~ Furniture of Livonia and Novi
~hares its ranan and wicker. Palm Beach

SEE
NEW-

HI-TECH
IDEAS

From The
LEADERS ...

"VISCOUNT"
POOL & SPA CENTERS

INTRODUCING ................. , ....
CIVlcnALU/\" TUNU~

"The Spa of Tomorrow"
ON SALE TODAY ...

AT

LIVONIA - 28302 JOY RD.
Botweon Mlddlobelt & Inkster
OPEN 7 DAYS· 261·8580

SEE US A T THE NOVI HOME SHOW

Patio of Waterford and Jimmies RU!ltics
Furniture will also be showcased among
the furniture displays. An energy-efficient
geothennal heating and cooling system.
and decorative and security lighting fix-
tures will be displayed by Detroit Edison.

For the arts and crafts enthusiast,
Alice's Promotion~ of Detroit has assem-
bled an array of exhibitors featuring
hand-crafted. hand-madc and hand-paint-
ed clothes, dolls, leaded glass, jewelry,
dried flower arrangements. ceramics, ~ev-
enteenth and eighteenth century tinware.
oak and pine furniture. baskets. birdhou~-
es and clocks.

Keep those creative home decorating
notions flowing. by checking out the
unusual granite. cerJmic and marble tile
and slabs displayed by CerJmic TIle Sales
of Southgate and Novi Tile Sales of Novi.
Also, painting and decorating products for
the home will be demon~trJted by Imperial
Image ...Paint & Re~toration of Livonia.

Carlson Glas~ and Mirror of Brighton
will exhibit custom mirror~. bath enclo-
~ure~ and gla<;s etchings. Glass Block
Sales of Warren will boa~t it~ creative
dCliigm lIsing gla!.!o.blocks in walls and
window~. Still more way~ to me glass for
home improvement~ will be featured by
Patio Enclmure~ of Novi and Mr.
Enclo"ure of Warren with Iheir gla"" "un-
roolm and addition ... Linoleum tile and
carpeting for imide the home \\ ill be on
di~p1.1Ycomphmenb of Carpet Speciali"t
of Livonia. And for the Olll~ide. ~ee why
brick paving a" an alternative to dl.:cb i"
~o popular a.. demomtrated by Blue Fo ....
Interlock of Whitmore Lake. Coy
Comtruclion of Walled Lak.e will feature
the traditional \\ ood decb. and awning:--
for the e\ter!or of the horne will he fea-
lUred by ~t.lr) gnwc A\\ ning of Livonia.
CU~lom nc\' home" \\ III he the focu" of
the All American Home .. of Brighton and
B. Jo"eph & A ....ocialt: .. of Farmington
Hill" c\.hibih.

Kitchen" hv Stell,l ot Ph mouth and. .
Pioneer Cabinelry of D,I\') ..on will ..how

you custom cabinetry for kitchens.
Kitchen updating will be on display by
Maday Valley Cabinets of Beverly Hills.

Seventy rare species of wood from
around the world will be on display from
Public Lumber Company of Detroit, and
custom cherry millwork will be available
courtesy of the Fingerle Lumber
Company of Ann Arbor.

E~pecially for the garden enthusiast,
a completc line of unique garden gifts and
landscaping ideas will be displayed by
English Garden~ of West Bloomfield.
Outdoor power equipment will be the
focus of Foote Tractor which will feature
on display a Kubota tractor. and do-it-
yourself cedar gazebos wiII be available
from Gazebo~, Ltd. of Walled Lake.

Other exhibits ~howca!.e the latest
technology. product~ and services for
yard/garden~. doors. windows, kitchens,
balh~. remodeling, furniture, arts and
crafts, decorative acces~ories. electronics.
heating. cooling and appliances.

Special highlights at the show include
NBC's Today Showgardcning commenta-
tor Jeff Ball's "Yardening Academy" and
lawncare infom1ation. dcmon~tratior.s on
decorating. home repair and remodeling,
the Metropolitan Detroit Landscape
A\\ociation gardens and a Treasure Chest
conte"t with dail) prile~.

In .addition. infonnation will be avail-
ahle on remodeling and de~ign "erviCt~~
from Fairway COIhtruction Company of
Southfield: hO\\ to ohtain mah:rial .. and
tlnancing for homeo\\'ner~ intere~ted in
building or fini~hing tht'ir own home pro-
vided by Pier~on-Gibb~ Home~ of
Richmond: and mortgage". con:--truction
tinancing and financial ~cr\'ice~ from
Standard Federal Bank..

BAS\I i..,11"0 "pon ..or of the 761h
annual lnternalional Builder" Home.
F1o\\'l.:r and Furniture Show at the Coho
Conkrt'llce-E\hihition Center and the
..ccond annual Fall Remodeling Show at
the NtH i E\po Center.

~f.,\)
__ c~~_Q.

-yv..: ~1)~v IItl
~~ ~l$

~\\1\C~S ~ : ;
lC\\OS n =--i--+--I~-I-':"'-'-+--

TOPPEllStfl g JII.__ -I----+--..:-..:...+=-~.J-:...=-~-
t ••

01> 1\\lUUlS
~O Includes Valance and All Mounting Hardware

Featuring lI1ouverOrape' and other Fine Names
42150 Ford Rd.

canton
981-4520

NUllo
New York Ca~t World

Designer
Quality Blinds •

Hours.
Mon ·Sa!. 10-6
Thurs 10-8
Sun 12·4
Call Now for a Free
In·Home Consultation!

-BLIND

Designer Factory
Quality Service • Direct Prices

GRAND OPENING PRICES
(or Custom made 1" Aluminum Mini Blinds

j
I

i
r
r

I~-- -----------------------

28.S9 33.48 38.07 45.90
30.24 36.18 41.31 49.68
33.21 38.07 44.01 52.92
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~r l: What qualities are you

looking for in a new home?
New home buyers in the '90s are

finding the widest-ever variety of styles
and options from which to choose. While
tho<;echoices may bewilder some, a quick
look at current trend'\ in home building
should help the buyer make a decision.

"Home buyers look for the late~t in
style and technology," says Robert R.
Jones. president of the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan
and of Robert R. Jones Associates in
West Bloomfield. 'Those buyers are natu-
rally going to gravitate to builders who
offer up-to-date products."

Many of the trends in new homes
relate to recent advances in technology.
Built-in appliances, including
microwaves and hot water dispensers, are
the rule rather than the exception in the
'90s. Phone jacks in every room, built-in
entertainment centers, and even built-in
whirlpool baths are among the things
buyers are looking for in their homes.
Many buyers consider these amenities
virtual necessities.

Other popular items flt into the cate-
gory of luxurie~. Master bedroom galleys,
spacious bathrooms with dual vanities,
high ceilings. and home tltnes~ centers
are among the "extras" new home buyers
arc looking for.

~
"

..

,. ,
£.

...
~, .

';".- ,

t:....., .
--'

~U~mAa. 0r:anu I~OC
~Garden
N~hnw \lili:.iii .... ..,.

"There is also a move back to classic
styling." Jones continues. "We get many
requests for skylights, radius comers, and
tone-on-tone floor surfaces which help
increase visual space. Overall, many new
homes would be considered neo-classic
in their design theme."

Perhaps the one item that is getting
more attention than any other from most
home buyers in the '90s is the overall
quality of the home. Buyers arc looking
for workmanship that will last and that
will ensure their new home will be a
showplace well into the next century.

High-gloss cabinets. a wide array of
built-in storage spaces, plentiful shelving
in closets, and even pop-out ironing
boards are all features that today's buyer
will find attractive and useful while
adding to the "finished" appearance of the
home. Combining those features with
careful detail work will give the home a
desired high-quality effect.

"More and more buyers are realizing
that spending a few more dollars up front
pays off in improved appearance. reduced
maintenance. and increa"ed resale value,"
Jone'i stale'i. "Cutting comers is a thing of
the past. Buyers today want the highest-
polo.siblequality of workmanship."

Thursday, February 3, 1994

-- (I) lll/llt/lirLfni> ,:L. , T /{.II,,;I _ • • l/()t It '
(!tillJhl/{tj ·
· .•.Fancy Tile,

Marble & Granite

At Ceramic Tile Sales' all·new "showroom
of the 90s': you can see all the latest in
tile. marble and gramte products. And
decorating Ideas to add' 'that dramatic
finishing touch" to any home or office. As
Michigan's largest importer of ceramiC tile.
we show more and stock more than any
other tile source in the area.

CERAMIC
TILE SALES
TJ Marble & Granite Shop
23455 Telegraph north of9 Mile
in Southfield ...phone 31J.356-6430
Open. M, Tu, Th 8:30-51 W. F 8·30·81 Sat 9·5

'"",:":..' .
.. . . .~~.~~"7.l'

..s:f~_'....-6"

for Your Home and Garden!
GET A JUMP ON THE HOME IMPROVEMENT

SEASON WITH SPECIAL
SHOW DISCOUNTS!

• Kitchens
e \Vindows

• Baths
• YanJlGaroen
• Furniture
• Appliances

• Doors
• Remodeling
• Decorative Accessories
• Heating & CoolingSHOW OPENS THURSDAY

FEBRUARY3RD
• Arts & Crafts
• Electronics

NOVI EXPO CENTER • 1-96 & NOVI RD.
Thurs. &:Friday 2:00 p.m .. 10.00 p.m.
Saturday 10.00 a.m .. 10.00 p.m.
Sunday 10.00 am. - 8:00 p.m.
He~ular ,\dmi:'Sion: Adults $5.00: Seniors and
Children 6-12 $3.00: Children under 6 admilled FREE

~ Special Family Tickel, indudl'S
.::c:::D 2 adults and all the children. $-il 00a:. -;l\'ailable onl)' at Farmer Jack and ,\&:P

$1.00 0(( di"ount admission IIg{JIftS
coupon available .11Builders Square ~_

sue's "Tway Shou'
Canklling Commen/a/or
Jeff flaIrs ")'ardt71ill!J
.lcac!t771y· and fAluna
("url! 11lfonnalioll

.. ~-...otI:

Demonstrations on Decorating,
Home Repair and Renlodeling

Spring Cardens from
.\fdropuli/<lllfJ.!/mi/
!-ulld3ca",' .l~oclatIOll

THURSDAY IS
BUILDERS SQUARE DAY

Two for One admission
with coupon available at •••.~~l!

Page 7 ~
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~c~\.€~~~\t~
z ~o ,"I\C~\
· ~ t;~\t".We are carrying on theOt"" tradition of giving value and

service to customers. Now with
three locations, our modern

showrooms supply the Detroit area
with over 200 lines of quality
kitchen & bath products. Whether
remodeling or building a new
home, we want to help you bring
your dreams to life. Comemeet the
staff at Mathisons.~-----------.

JASON
WHIRLPOOLS
We are
distributors for
Jason's quality
bath products,
the best
whirlpool baths
built by the
Jacuzzi family,
with over 40
whirlpools on
display in our
showrooms.

QUALITY KITCHEN CABINETS by

TRAINED DESIGNERS
ON STAFF

At Mathison's. your own personal de·
sign consultant will work with you
every step of the way. Our design
staff is highly qualified in the latest
design technology to help you create
the kitchen or bath of your dreams.

COMPUTERIZED
KITCHEN DESIGNS

See the kitchen or bath of your
dreams come to life in computerized,
three dimensional views, right before
your eyes. Our professionally trained
designer. combined with state-of-the·
art computer technology, provides a
design with the ultimate perfection

HARDEN FAUCETS while you wait. Simply bring in your
room measurements and we'll do the
rest. livonia Store Only

I ,. _F=..::::::===:=ilt. HOME BUILDERS
~ '0 : ' DISCOUNTSIII . ·CONTRACTORS

WELCOME.\~-~ --

-
,

SHOWROOMS
CANTON GARDEN CITY

6130 Canton Center Rd. 31535 Ford Rd.
(313) 455-9440 (313) 422-3888

0= • liI Mon.-Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-6 Sun. 10-3
jSTERLINGj. • ELIER • _. HARDEN • L~UFEN • KOHLER.- OBRIGGS. BLANCO. S

LivONIA
28243 Plymouth Rd.

(313) 522-5633
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Taxpayers Begin to
Feel Bite of New Tax
Laws

.Most taxpayers have been aware for
se\'eral months of the changes put in
place by the Tax Act of 1993, With
April 15 drawing closer, however, they're
beginning to see the real effects of those
changes where it counts - on their
federal income ta'\ returns.

The Tax Act of 1993 was designed to
reduce the fedcrJI deficit by an estimated
5500 billion o\'er the ne'\t five years,
through a combination of tax increases
and spending cuts. The provisions most
likely to affect indiddual ta'\payers are
those that increilse the top nlilrginal tax
rates and the tJxation of Social Security
benefits, ho\\,c\'er, there arc a number
of changes that ta'\payers need to be
aware of.

Top tax rates increase.
The new law raised the top marginal tJX

rate for high income earners. For couples
with taxable income above 5HO,OOO, and
individuals with income in excess of
5115,000, the top marginal tax rate has
bcen increased from 31 percent to 36
percent. For couples and indi\"iduJls with
income greater than 5250,000, the top tax
rate has been incn.'Jsed to 39.6 percent.

In a highly unu~ual provision, these
increJ!-cs arc effectIVe retroactive to
J<1nuary 1, 1993.

Social Secul'ity taxes increase.
According to Treasury Department

estimates, 6.9 million individuals will pay
taxes on their Social Security benefits this
year. Almost two-thirds of them will face
higher tax bills ilS a re~ult of the new legis-
lation. Effective January 1, 1994, some
Social Security recipients will begin paying
taxes on up to 85 percent of their benefits.

Those affected by the increJse in taxes
on Social Security are couples with
prO\'isional income in excess of 5-t:4,000,
and individu.lb WIth provisional income
in e'\cess of 534,000.

Social Secunty recipients whose income
falls below the:"e le\els will compute the
tax on their SoclJI Security benefib .lS
they Ih1\'e in pfl'\'iollS years.

Alternative Minimum Tax rate
increases.

The Alternati\ e :-'lil1lmum TJx, or
AMT, is basiGllly .1t,1>'that wa~ put in
place to make ~ure that no line a\'OIds
ta"e~ altogether It primarily affect~ high
Il1come individll.1b
COli t ill IIcd 01l/\18c.J.

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Meorber New York Stock Exct1aoge Inc and Secu',!Ie·s Investor ProteclJOn Corporation

Todd Knickerbocker
128 N.,Center St.

Downtown Northville
(800) 441-8795 or 348-9815

Attention
CD Owners
The drastic decline In Interest rates
over the past three years could
mean a substantial cut In your
income when you renew your CDs.
If you have a CD maturing, or
would just like more information
on investments that offer a high
degree of safety and the potential
to provide rising Income, contact an
EdwardD. Jones & Co. Investment
representative today.

AVERAGE 6·MONTH CD RATE
10,------------,
9

Attention Retirees:
How Will Uncle Sam
Benefit From Your
Social Security
Benefits?

For millions of retiree~, 1994 will bring
higher ta'\es on SociJI Securit9benefits.
Those hit hardest will begin paying taxes
on up to 85 percent of their benefits, up
from a mJximum of 50 per(ent under
former IJw.

How do }OLi know whether you're
among those altected? The portion of
your Social Se('Urity benefits included in
your ta'\able income b ba~ed on your
"provisional" income, which includes:
• One-half of your Social Security

benefits;
• Interest from any municipal bonds

you own;
• Your adjusted gro~s income (AGI),

e'\cltlding your SociJI Security benefits.
The t<l'\ increilse WIll affect individuals

whose pro\'bional income exceeds
534,000, and couples whose pro\'isional
income exceeds 5-t-t,OOO. 1 he following
cxample demon~trates how the inucase
might <lffect a typical retired (ouple.

KJren and Ed Rapp, both age 67,
are retired. On top of SI5,OOO in Social
Security income, they earn S45,OOO from
pension~ ,1nd in\ e.;tlllenb.

Prior to 199-1,only 50 percent of their
Social Securit} bendlts, or 57,500, would
ha\ c been taxed, brmgmg their adJustablc
gross income to 552,500. Subtracting the
.,tandard deductIOn (57,850) and e'\emp-
hon~ (5-l,900), t:1\?} Me !,·ft \\ ilh ta'able
income 01 S3lJ,7S0, Jntl a tax liability of
$6,190.

t\" of J.1nuJr} L ](;Q-1, howc\'er, the

BIGGER TAX BILL FOR SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

Rapps will be taxed on 85 percent of their
Social Security benefits, or $12,750. Conse-
quently, their adjustable gross income
increases to 557,750, and their tax bill will
grow to 57,660, a 2.,1percent increase
o\'er 1993.

If you don't know whether you'll face
higher taxes on your Social Security
income, contact your tax professional.
In addition, you may want to visit your
local Edward D. Jones & Co. office to take
advantage of a free computer service that
will help you determine what portion
of your Social Security benefits might be
tJxJble in ~994. It C.ln also ~how you
whether shifting some of your assets to
ta'\-free or ta,-deferred investments could
help reduce your tax burden.

With tJx-free investments, you pay no
federJl income taxes on the interest you
eJrn, so you lower the amount of income
on which you pay taxes. In some cases,
tax-free investments allow you to avoid
state and local taxes as well. 1\lost
investors are familiJr with indiddu.lI
municipal bonds for tax-free income, but
there Jre other tax-free investments to
choose from, including tax·free unit
in\'l'stment trusts, tax.-free mutuill funds
Jnd even ta'\-free money market accounts

8

7

6

5

4

3

21.-.. ...1

1988 '89 '90 '91 '92 '93
Source: Federal Reserve

for} our short-term s<l\'ings.
TavdeferreJ inve~tments aren't com-

pletely ta'\ free, but they allow you to
control when yotl pay taxes on your
cJrnings. With tax-deferred investments
like annuities and IRAs, you pay no taxes
on the interest yOll carn until you
withdraw them at some point in the
future. BecJuse you earn on all of your
interest. your money compounds and
your tavdeferred investment grows faster
than it would in a tJxable investment.

With higher Sodal Security taxes on the
hori/.on, you owe it to yourself to find out
whether ta'\-free or tax-deferred invest-
ments c.m help you meet your long-term
financial goals .•

Income

Ta,able Social Security

Adjusted Gross Income

Standard ded\lction*

Exemptions*

Taxable income

S -15,000
+ 7,500 (50",,)

552,500

(7,850)

( ·L900)

$ 39,750

S 6,190

545,000

+ 12,750 (S5':.,)
$ 57,750

(7,850)
( 4(900)

545,000

S 7,660

Social Security income = 515,000 All other income == 5-t:5,OOO
Current Law New Law

Tax liability

• SOVRCI: • Longr'''' ...1(Hl.ll Budget Ofhc<.'

when retirement rolls Jrotmd, you may
find thJt your saving~ falls short of your
goal"

To make ~ureyou're finilncially
prepared for rdilC:luClll, EdwMd D. jllnc~
& Co. invites you to give your IRA a free
check-up with our free computeri.led IRA
analysis called IRA CALC. If yOll pro\'ide
current information on your IRA, IRA
CALC will sho\'· .. you whilt your IRA
could be worth when you retire, based on
that information. It C<1neven show you
how that amount will change if you C,1n
increase the r,lte of return you're earning
by even a small amount.

Does Your IRA
Need A Check-Up?

If ~OIl'IC ,tllC,ld) ll!lIillUlllill~ lO <In
II{A, ~UU'\"l' taken an important (ir~t ~tep
toward buddmg;l 1ll'.,lthy nest egg for
retirement. Uut when it comes to some-
thing as important J~ long-term finimcial
security, lhm't be ~iltbfH.'(1 with leaving
Welll'llllugh .llone

WIth the Jr,lm,ltic dedml' in interest
rales thb decade, some mAs haw become
lInder.1chie\'l'r~, parlicul,1rly those that
im'e~t only in fixed·income inv('~tm('nts
Ii"-e CDs. If thar~ the case with vour IRA,

VALUABLE
TAX

INFORMATION
Save this insert nntil

APRIL15

If you find thJt your IRA is an under·
achie\'er, EdwMd D. Jone~ & Co. may be
<lble to offer you somc attracti\'e higher-
paying alternatiVl's, and remember, it's
~impie to tr'lnsier your iRA. PillS,
tr.1llsferb carry no ta'\ cOIl~eqllence~ Jnd
require no additional p'lper\\'ork at ta'\
time.

I\~h.1rd ab you have worked to prepare
for retirement, it's important that you makl'
sure your money keep~ working ju:"t ,15
h.uJ. Call your Edw.ud D. Joncs & Co.
invcstment representati\'e to schedUle an
appointment (or your IRA CALC. It takes
only a few moments and it's ilbsoilltl'ly (r('e.

1
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Advertisement

Don't let your IRA
retire before you do.

Member New Yen: Stock Exchange. Inc. and 5ecuntJes InvestOl' ProtectJOOCorporabon

Not All Tax-Free
Investments are
Created Equal. What's
Right For You?

Before we know it, Apri115 will be here
again and as a result of the new tax laws,
many individuals will see their tax bills
increase this year.

What's available for those seeking tax
relief? Tax-free investments can be part
of the solution. When you own tax-free
investments, you pay no federal income
tax on your interest and dividends, so you
still earn an attractive rate of return, but
you reduce the amount of income on
which you pay taxes.

Before you purchase tax-free invest-
ments, there are a couple of important
points to consider. First, although no one
wants to pay more than his or her fair
share of the tax burden, tax consequences
aren't the only factor to consider when
making an investment decision. Decide
first whether or not the investment fits
your long-term needs for safety and
return. If not, it doesn't belong in your
portfolio.

Second, there are several kinds of tax-
free investments available. It's important
that you choose the one(s) best suited to
your personal needs.

Let's take a look at the differences
among the various types of tax-free
investments.

Tax·free municipal bonds
When you invest in a municipal bond,

you lend money to the issuer of the bond
(generally a city, state or municipality) to
help fund important projects like road and
higl\~~ay construction, h~spitals, housing
or public education.,. .

Inreturn for your "loan," the issuer
agrees to make fixed-interest payments to
you over the life of the loan and to return
your Original investment (your principal)
when the bond matures. Maturities can
be short-term, or as long as 30 years. The
interest you earn on municipal bonds is
free from fedcral income taxes and, in
many cases, from state and local taxes as
well. Generally, interest payments are
made semiannually.

Inaddition, some municipal bonds
carry insurance for the timely payment
of principal and interest. Investors can
own individual municipal bonds, or they
can own municipal bonds through other
investments like unit investment trusts
(UlTs) and tax-free mutual funds.

Tax·free unit investment trusts
A tax-free unit investment trust allows

an investor to diversify his investments

When Less Is More
If you are among those impacted by the

new tax laws and are facing a higher tax
bill in 1993, or if you are
simply looking for tax
relief, don't overlook
the benefits of tax-free
investments. Although
at first glance the yields
on tax-free investments
may appear to be less
attractive than those
on comparable taxable
investments, in many
cases, tax-free bonds can
actually provide you with more spendable
income than higher yielding taxable
investments. The following chart shows

---

you what you would need to earn on a
taxable investment in order to receive the
same amount of after-tax income that a
tax-free investment pays.

To take an example, if you're in the
, 28 percent tax bracket,

you would need to earn
7.64 percent on a taxable
investment to get the
same amount of after-
tax income you would
get from a tax-free bond
paying 5.5 percent.

Because you do not
pay federal income
taxes on the interest you

earn from tax-free investments, they can
actually give you more after-tax income
than taxable investments with higher
yields .•

Although at first glance
the yields on tax-free investmints
may appear 10 be less attractive

lhafJ lhose on comparable taxable
investments, in many cases, tax-

free bonds am actually provide you
with more spendable income than". ,

higher yidding" taxable
investments.

39.8%

6.62%
7.45%
8.28%
9.11%
9.93%

10.76%

With today's lower interest rates, some IRAs
aren't the hard workers they used to be. Wecan
prepare a free report that will show you how much
your IRA will be worth when you're ready to retire.

Don't take chances with your retirement savings.
1b find out ifyour IRA could be earning more, call
or stop by today.

Todd Knickerbocker·
128 N. Center St.

Downtown Northville
WHEN LESS IS MORE

Tax-freejTaxable Equivalent Table

Equivalent Taxable Yield
Marginal Tax Rate

31% 38%

5.80% 6.25%
6.52% 7.03%
7.25% 7.81%
7.97% 8.59%
8.70% 9.38%
9.42% 10.16%

Tax-free Yield
15% 28%

4.0% 4.71% 5.56%
4.5% 5.29% 6.25%
5.0010 5.88% 6.94%
5.5% 6.47% 7.64%
6.0% 7.06% 8.33%
6.5% 7.65% 9.03%

Mutual funds are attractive to
individual investors because they offer the
added safety of diversification and
professional management. Mutual fund
portfolios are managed by professionals
with proven track records.

Tax-free funds differ in a number of
Significant ways from individual muni-
cipal bonds. First, a mutual fund has no
set maturity date. You can sell your shares
on any business day, but the amount you
receive could be higher or lower than the
price you paid for the shares, depending
on the performance of the bonds in the
portfolio and on where interest rates are at
that time. Because share prices fluctuate,
your payments (which are made monthly)
will not be fixed, but will vary. Like unit
trusts, mutual funds offer the option to
reinvest income for compounding returns.

Mutual funds and unit trusts are offered
by prospectus. A prospectus provides
important information, including facts on
charges and expenses. Read it carefully
before you invest or send any funds.

(800) 441-8795 or 348-9815

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.®

through ownership of a portion (a unit) of
a group of 10 to 30 individual municipal
bonds. The bonds are selected by a profes-
sional and monitored constantly for credit
quality.

Unit trusts share a number of the
features that make individual municipal
bonds attractive to investors, like tax-free
interest, a fixed rate of return and insur-
ance for the timely payment of princJpal
and interest on some frusts~ .

However, there are some differences as
well. First, with unit trusts, investors can
choose to receive their interest checks
monthly, quarterly or semiannually. They
can also choose to reinvest their interest
payments to purchase more units of the
trust so that returns compound over time.
In addition, the initial investment required
to purchase a unit trust is generally $1,000,
compared to $5,000 for individual bonds.

State tax-free unit trusts are also avail-
able, and pay income that is both federal
and state tax free to residents of that state.

Tax·free mutual funds
When you purchase tax-free mutual

funds, you buy shares of a portfolio of 30
to 100 individual bonds that are federally
tax exempt. If the fund happens to be state
specific, the income earned on it is exempt
from state taxes for residents of that state.

Making your choice.
A sound investment stratcgy might

include one, two or all three types of
tax-free investments. Visit with your
Edward D. Jones & Co. investment
representative to dctermine which are best
suited to your needs .•

The Best of Both Worlds
In 1993, interest rates reached 20-year

lows. Today, you may be wondering
whether they are headed up or down in
the near future. The answer is "yes."

No one can predict where interest rates
will go. For that reason, it's important to
build an investment portfolio that performs
well under a variety of economic and
market conditions.

One of the best \\'3)'5 to protect your
savings is by diversifying your portfolio
among a number of different investments.
This protects you from being severely
affected by the performance of just one
stock or bond. Many safety-eonscious
investors working toward long-term
objectiVes find U.S. Treasury securities
particularly appealing.

2
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u.s. Treasury Securities
u.s. Treasuries not only offer attractive

returns, but because they are backed by
the United States government, they rank
among the safest investments available.
In addition, they provide regular income
on a semi-annual basis, and the interest
they pay is state and local tax free.

U.S. Treasuries are available in a variety
of maturities, ranging from three months
to 30 years. In most cases, the interest rates
on longer-term bonds wi!! be higher than
shorter-term bonds. However, shorter-
term bonds offer you more flexibility since
your money is not locked into one
investment for a long period of time. In
addition, although all bond prices move
when interest rates move, the prices of
short-term bonds are typically more stable
than those of long-term bonds. That's
particularly important if you decide to sell
your securities before they mature.

Laddering
Protecting your income by diversifying

among a number of different investments
is an important strategy to remember.
However, a well-planned portfolio is also
diversified by maturity dates. A portfolio
th<ltincludes short-, intermediate- and
long-term bonds offers maximum flexi-
bility and liquidity. Building a bond port-
folio in this way is known as staggering
maturities, or "ladde!ing."

The Long and Short ont
Laddering U.S. Treasury securities is an

attractive strategy for investors who want
safety and liquidity. To demonstrate how
it works, consider the following example.

Brian and Jud y Moore had $80,000 to
invest in U.S. Treasuries. Although longer-
term bonds offered the most attractive
interest rates, the Moores didn't want to
lock all their money into a long-term

investment because they planned to use
some of it for home improvements a few
years down the road.

After talking to their investment
representative, the Moores decided that
laddering was the solution they needed.
They split their investment among two-
year, five-year, seven-year and la-year
Treasuries, investing $20,000 in each.
As a result, a portion of their investment
earned the higher rates of long-term
Treasuries, and thev still had money
coming due in just 'two years. Whe~ that
time comes, the Moores can choose to
reinvest it or use it to meet expenses they
may have at that time.

Your investment representative can give
you a better idea of how "laddering" and
U.S. Treasuries can fit into your diversified
investment portfolio .•

\
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Retirement:
Ready or Not?

Saving enough for a financially secure
retirement is one of the greatest challenges
that individuals face. Given the frequent
changes in tax laws, the outlook for Social
Security and uncertainty regarding
inflation, a sound retirement plan that
balances safety and return is more
important than ever.

Despite what many people believe,
Social Security will only provide about
one-third of the income you'll need to
enjoy a comfortable retirement. If you
have a company-sponsored retirement
plan, that will help, but it's not the whole
answer either. Even a company plan and
your Social Security benefits combined
will only provide about 70 percent of the
income you need for retirement. The rest
must come from your personal savings
and investments.

Whether you're just starting to think
about a savings plan or are within a few
years of retirement, IRAs are among the
best tools available for building retirement
savings.

Advertisement

IRAs were designed to make it easy for
individuals to save for retirement. They
allow you to hold a variety of investments
in one account and to defer paying taxes
on the dividends and interest you earn
until you withdraw the funds at retire-
ment. Because you pay no taxes on your
earnings, you earn interest on a larger
amount of money, so your savings grows
faster than'it would in a taxable account.

Of course, I~s were most popular
prior to 1986,when contributions were
fully deductible. However, IRA contri-
butions are still partially, if not fully, tax
deductible for many individuals. In fact,
73 percent of those eligible to make IRA
contributions can still take a full or partial
tax deduction.

Whether or not your IRA contribution
is deductible, you'll still benefit from tax-
deferred compounding, which will keep
your money hard at work until you retire.
The longer you put off paying taxes, the
larger your retirement nest egg can grow.
The chart at the right fhows what a
difference tax deferral can make.

If your investment goals include
building financial independence for
retirement, it's to your advantage to learn
about all the advantages of an IRA.•

r--------------------------------------,
Your 1993 Tax Preparation Checklist

April 15 will be here before you know
it. Will you be ready? Use this tax
preparation checklist to make your tax
time preparations less time consuming
and less confusing.

Be sure you cover each item and bring
your checklist to your tax professional
when you begin preparation of your
return. Remember, these are general
guidelines only. Always consult a
competent professional for tax-planning

-advice: •.

"'0' i';~eived' ~Vi'64(Hom1s fronl the ".
IRS and have the appropriate version
(long or short) for my return this
year.

o I have requested any special or
additional forms I will need from
the IRS (1-8OQ-TAX-FORMor
1-800-829-3676).

o I have made my annual IRA or
retirement plan contribution.

o I have reviewed my IRA or other
retirement plan and am satisfied
with the return I am earning.

o I have documented all income for
1993. Don't forget:
• Salaries, wages, commissions (W2)
• Social Security income
• Railroad retirement benefits
• Dividends, interest income,

royalties
• Rent income
• Income from partnerships,

S corporations, estates and trusts

• Gains or losses from sale of
investments

• Distributions from retirement plans
• Tax-exempt income

o Ihave documented relevant expenses
for 1993 including:
• Medical expenses
• Charitable contributions
• Real estate, personal property

and foreign taxes
• Mortgage interest
".'Casualty losses
• Moving expenses .. ~. ~" .. ". .
• Other miscellaneous deductions

o Ihave received and reviewed my tax
reporting information on my
investments:
• 10995 (INT, DIY, MISC, B,OID)
• Summary of Investment Income
• Retirement plan distribution

information (l099R)

Please note: This information
should begin to arrive by February
1, 1994, but depending on the
investments you own, your
information may not be complete
until late March,

o I have reviewed my investment
strategy and am satisfied with the
amount of taxes I'm saving.
My tax~free investments include:
• Municipal Bonds
• Unit Investment Trusts
• Tax-free Mutual Funds

~Edward D. Jones & Co.&
.............. '«:It'Ika.[~ n:: ...,~~~CorgQr«'O'l~--------------------------------------~

TAX BRACKETS FOR 1993

Marginal Married Filing Heads of Married flUng
Rate Single JoIntly Households Separately

15% $0 - 22,100 $0· 36,900 $0· 29,600 $0 - 18,450

28% $22,101 - 53,500 $36,901· 89.150 $29,601· 76,400 $18,451· 44.575

31% $53,501 . 115,000 $89,151 - 140.000 $76,401 - 127,500 $44,576· 70.000

36% $115,001 . 250,000 $140,001 - 250.000 $127.501- 250,000 $70,001 . 125,000

39.6% over $250,000 over $250.000 over $250.000 over $125,000

•
TAX BRACKETS FuR i994

Marginal Married Filing Head. of Married Filing
Rate Single Jointly Hou.. holds separately
15% $0 - 22,750 $0 - 38,000 $0 - 30,500 $0 - 19,000

28% $22,751- 55,100 $38,001 - 91,850 $30,501 - 78,700 $19,001· 45,925

31% $55,101 - 115,000 $91,851 - 140,000 $78,701·127,500 $45,926· 70.000
36% $115,001 . 250,000 $140,001 - 250,000 $127,501- 250.000 $70,001 - 125,000

39.6% Over $250,000 over $250,000 over $250,000 over $125,000

f

202,146

TAX-DEFERRED YS. TAXABLE RETURNS
Assumes 7% annual rale of return and S2,tXXlannual contributions

for an investor in the 28% federal tax bracket

'-- __ I Taxable returns at 28% _ Tax-deferred returns

Source:CapitolResearchandManagementCompany

Capital gains tax:
The rate was cut in half, to 14 percent,

for investors who hold new assets in
certain start-up companies for at least five
years.

Business deductions:
BusinesSes may deduct only 50 percent

of meals and entertainment beginning Jan.
1,1994, down from the current 80 percent.
Deductions for club dues, certain lobbying
costs and expenses of spouses and depen~
dents on business travel have been
eliminated. '

Investment incentives:
Small businesses may \\-rite off up to

$17,500 each year (up from $10,000) for
capital equipment purchases, retroactive
to Jan. 1,1993.

... I ~_I , .. .. ~ i ....j '.' ., i

Tax incentives:
The tax credit for research and

experimentation will be extended to mid-
1995. Businesses will receive tax credits
for providing educational assistance and
hiring disadvantaged individuals. Tax
incentives for issuing bonds for small
manufacturing facilities and farms will
be made permanent. •

Thousandsr---------------------------..,
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WORRIED ABOUT PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT?
OPEN A COLONIAL IRA TODAY.

New Tax Laws May
Mean Big Changes for
Small Businesses

The impact of the new tax laws won't
be limited to individual taxpayers. A
number of the provisions will affect the
nation's small business owners.

Income taxes:
In addition to an increase in the top

marginal rates for individuals, the top
corporate tax rate was raised to
35 percent for taxable income in excess
of $10 million. The increase is effective
retroactive to Jan. 1, 1993.

Payroll taxes:
The $135,000 cap'on the taxation of" .

wages and self-employ'ment incom~>.I·-i'Cl

was repealed. Effective Jan. 1, 1994, all
earnings will be subject to the 2.9 percent
Medicare tax.

Fuel taxes:
A tax of 4.3 cents per gallon on

transportation fuels, including gasoline
and diesel fuels, went into effect Oct. 1,
1993. Commercial airline fuel is exempt
for two years.

• COLONIAL
~ Mutual Funds

If you haven't started your personal
retirement program yet, consider the
Colonial Individual Retirement
Account

COWNIAL'S IRA
OFFERS YOU:

II Tax-acr';Qntage investirrg
V Tax-defe"ed compounding
tI Low plan cost and low

investment minimums
V Convenient account services

and easy record keeping
v Conservative professional

management
tI Wide selection of mutual

funds to choose from

Please return the coupon or call us
today,

Z Edward D. Jones & Co. ~
_llnY_SbiI!ldlql. ....1lId__ r.r-:aCllpxaol

Todd D. Knickerbocker
128 N. Center 8t.

Downtown Northville
800-441-8795 or 348-9815o y.." want to mrf planning IWN

lor crcomlotfClw.~.
Please send me a free Colonial IRA lxochure
and a fund prospectus containing more
completeinformaton. including fees. risks,
2nd e.-':IJI'..nses. rn re2d the prospectus
carefully before I invest or send mooey.

Name
Address
City
State Zip
Phone ( )
Best time to call

e 1991 C,1onia11nw.stmenl Strvius(DisrrW/llOr)
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FDIC Insurance Update
for Retirement Plans

For years, safety-conscious investors
have turned to FDIC-insured Certificates
of Deposit (CDs) as an option for their
retirement savings dollars. Beginning
December 19, 1993, however, the rules
covering FDIC insurance on CDs held in
some retirement plans changed.

Under the old law, the FDIC insured the
CDs in eaclr of your accounts and
retirement plans at a single institution for
up to S100,000. Under the new rule,
however, if you have CDs in more than
one retirement account (including lRAs,
self-directed Keogh plans and 457 plans)
at the same institution, your FDIC
insurance is limited to a total of$100,000

Advertisement

on the total value of the CDs in aU of those
accounts.

Below is an example of how the new
rule changed the FDIC coverage for an
investor who owns CDs in five separate
accounts at the same financial institution.

Two important points to remember:
1.The new rule applies only to CDs

held in IRAs, self-directed Keoghs and 457
plans. It does /lot affect coverage on regular
savings or investment accounts.

2. The new rule applies only to CDs
purchased 011 or after December 19, 1993.
FDIC coverage on CDs purchased prior
to that time has not changed.

In light of these new rules, it may be
a good idea to contact your Edward D.
Jones & Co. investment representati,'e
for a review of your current retirement
savings plan and your future needs .•

Value of CDs FDIC Insurance FDIC Insurance
Type of account In account under old rule under new rule

Joint account $100,000 S100,000 S100,000
Individual account S100,000 $100,000 $100,000

IRA S100,000 S100,000 Total
457 plan S100,000 S100,000 of
Self-directed KEOGH S100,000 S100,000 $100,000
Total FDIC coverage $500,000 $300,000

Is the Stock Market
A Good Place
To Spend 1994?

The beginning of a new year typically
raises some not-so-new questions among
many individual investors. Where is the
stock market headed? Will this be a good
year to invest?

At Edward D. Jones & Co., we have
some answers - the same ones we've
always had. Successful investing depends
on a long-term strategy that includes high
quality equity investments, not on trying
to time the highs and lows of the stock
market.

If you're considering the reasons not to
invest in 1994, consider the reasons that
kept others from investing in years past.
It can be a costly decision. For each year,
you'll see what $10,000 invested in
common stocks" then would be worth
today.

January 1,
1973 - The Dow topped 1000 for the first

time. We're due for a crash.
$93,401

1974 - OPEC is in control. Nixon won't be
for long.

$109,459

1975 - This is the worst market in 40 years.
$148,533

1976 - New York City almost went.
bankrupt and we're wearing WIN
buttons.

$108,306

1977 - Coffee is S5 a pound. Inflation is
killing the economy.

$87,480

1978 - You can't make anything in this
market. It's barely moved in two
years.

594,253
1979 - No economy can stand interest

riltes this high.
588,479

1980 - iriln is hoidmg America hostage.
I'm holding on to my money.

$74,701

1981 - Chrysler needs 5400 million and
I'm supposed to invest in the
market?

$56,401

1982 - The recession has started and it
could be bad.

$59,297

4

1983 - Ten percent unemployment and
banks are failing. I knew it would
be bad.

$48,802

1984 - The Dow is over 1250. It's an all
new high and I missed it.

539,854
1985 - There haven't been this many bank

failures since the '30s.
537,518

1986 - The federal deficit is over 5200
billion.

$28,500
1987 - A 2000 Dow is ridiculous. I know

I've missed the boat.
$24,026

1988 - Where were you on Black Monday?
Iwas out of the market.

$22,837

1989 - There's talk of bailing out the
S&L's. I'm bailing out.

519,603

1990 - The '80s are over but high yield
bond problems aren't.

$14,897

1991 - We're days away from war with
Iraq. Could there be a worse time
to invest?

515,376

1992 - Invest in stocks? Maybe you
haven't heard. We're in a recession.

511,798
1993 - We're swearing in a new president

and a new party. I'm swearing off
the stock market.

510,963

You can probably think of a reason
not to invest in 199·1.But think about this
instead. A buy and hold strategy that
emphasizes diversification still offers
tremendollS values to investors, despite
short-term fluctuations in the market. It
was true in 1973 and it's true today, the
stock market is a good place for long-term
investors .•

" Based on the S&P 500. Assumes
reinvestment of dividends. Ending values
as of 10/31/93.

Q::::;t!

Whatever happened
to double-digit yields?
Traditional income investments may not provide the income investors need today. So
where can you go?
Putnam High Yield Trust is designed to provide high current yields from awell-diversified
portfolio of high-yielding corporate bonds. Putnam's high-yield specialists actively manage the
fund to control the special risks of investing in lower-rated securities.' 3G-day SEe Yield
As an investor, you yviIJ enjoy
~ Monthly income dividends
~ An automatic dividend

reinvestment option
~ Easy, daily liquidity at the

then-current net asset value**
~ Putnam's 56 years of

professional management
• This fund invests in high-y:eld securities that are rated lower than
investment-grade securities; there is a greater risk of decline in the issuer's
business cood;tion, or in general economic conditions, that may hinder the
issuer's ability to pay principal and interest on the securities.
.. VlIlen redeemed, the value of your shares may be roore or less than their original
cost.

8.68%
(as of 12/31/93)

Annualized total returnt
(as of 12/31/93)

18.51%
One year

12.44%
Five years

t Tolal relurn performance is at pubflc offering price, wh;ch rer.eets the maximum
appticab:e sales charge of 4.75%. Past performance does not guarantee future results. 12.13%
Investment relurn and principal fiuc!uale; there can be no assurance thatthe fund win
provide a doub:e.<:flgit y,e!d or thaI any quoted yield can be suslained oyer time.

Ten years
PUT NAM INVESTMENTS

e
COllthlllcd frolll page 1.

Effecth'e January I, 1993, A~1T rates
increased from 24 percent to 26 percent
on the first $175,000 of income, and
28 percent on income over 5175,000. As a
result of thL new law, A~1T could become
a factor for individuals who have not
pre\'iously been subject to this tax.

More documentation needed for
charitable gifts.

Taxpayers now need written documen-
tation in addition to a canceled check in
order to substantiate charitable deduc-
tions in excess of 5250.

Estate and gift tax rates won't fall.
Estate and gift tax rates will not be

lowered to 50 percent, as was once
expected, but will remain at 53 and 55
percent. This will affect estates valued
at 510 million or more.

Tax relief.
Clearly, not all tax-

payers will feel the
effects of the changes
in tax laws to the
same degree. To find
out how the new tax
laws will affect you, consult your tax
professional.

If you're in for a tax increase, tax-free
investments like municipal bonds, unit
trusts and tax-free mutual funds, or tax-
deferred investments like annuities and
tRAs may help. Visit with an investment
representative to make sure you're taking
full advantage of the tax-advantaged
investments that can help you achieve
your long-term financial goals .•

No change in capital gains tax rate.
The new tax laws do not change the

maximum long-term capital gains rate of
28 percent. In light of the increase in the
top marginal tax rate, investments like
growth stocks, which offer the potential
for long-term capital gains, rather than
ordinary income, will be more altracti"e
for some investors.

r--------------------------------------,
I would like more information on:

:J Ta:-..-freebonds
:J Tax-free unit investment trusts
:J Tax-free mutual funds
:J U.s. Government securities
o Certificates of deposit

:-l Tax-deferred annuities
:J IRAs
.J Laddering bonds
o High-quality common stocks
:J Other _

I would like to schedule an appointment for:

o A free ev.1luation of my IRA
o An analysis of any in(reil!"(' in taxes on my Social Security benefits
W A complete review of my investment portfolio

Please print clearly:
Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

Complete and send to:
.,....,- -l..l TT _: .-I.,.__ L .....-lKe
1 UUU .n..111\.:l\.~l-UUC r

128 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville

(800) 441-8795 or 348·9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co/

~--~-----------------------------------~
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35£ A Cut Above the Rest
Fancy Amethyst in 14K Gold

$199
©

:::;.~-

" '
:""2:r~

35G Conlempora1Y Pearl
Design oj 14K Gold

$149

35F Diamond Heart

©

j--l~

'.
\.. ~"'->.~.. ~;-:>~::

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE

'.

351/ Elegant Diamond
Design i11 14 K Gold

$399

".



I I

I

©

'/

Rubies or Sapphires
in 14K Gold Bands

YOUR CHOICE $195

--33AA

RUBIES

33QQ Rubies in 14K Gold
$LLO~

IJJ

,
'.

'. - ..

SAPPHIRES

332

··(t·· ,.
J .·_·~_"'1 ...... ~, .......~., - ... ":...",,:. .._.. :":." '\,. ..

33KK Chatham ~ Created
Emerald in 14K Gold

5299

CHATHAM® EMERALDS

Our Chatham~ created emeralds, set in
l..fK Gold, are physically, chemically,
tHul optically idt'nticalto those found

in the earth, yet much more ~(f~rda1Jlc!

..'

BLUE TOPAZ

35R New 14K Gold Bold Style
$199

31 V Unique "Delta Cut" Blue
Topaz with Diamonds in 14K

Gold

5299

355 Stylish Design
in 14K Gold

5199

©

©

32B Sparhling Diamonds
in 14K Gold

5595

DIAMONDS

35\1 Exclusive 14K Interlocking
Diamond Engagement Set

5895

35~ Shimmering Round and
Bagllcuc Diamonds Create

this NclV 14K Gold Set

5995

35P

rrc. ~ ,
~~: ~. ,.', .~ ~,

,.I:'~~~~~: '~~.

~\'<'~'~~
~ - .ho-~',~C;~

Elegant Marquise Diamonds
Enhance thi~ Stuiining

l..fK Gold Dcsign

S1,395

33LL Chalham~)Created Emerald
14K Gold Ring

5585
35T FANtastic!

Exclusive New 14K
Fan-Shape Creation

$475

©



34PP $69

~; r.
~.1:

~ . ,
v

34NN $49

':($. r~If;"~ ,

tJ,

.I'L.~" s5934P

34Q $85

HEARTS EMOTION
35X Come in (l1ulsa how this

sparJding di(HllOl1d and gold
ling moves. Can he worn as a

gold-puffed lIcart, or move you ,.1](U1d
to display two lJcauq[ulllearts

of diamonds!

JUSTS 149 ®. \
Gold-Flex® Earrings I

Set.' 111i~~pt'dal collecli011 (if 14K Gold Hoops!

I , J" " , I • (I I I " I I I 'Ill,., I II ,I. :1 [I I , 'I' I' " I I' ,'f II I' I j I I I ", \1 ,: !' I I', 1"" I. ,I. Il'll r I: ( :' I Ill" J"

I, "1'1"/ I', I 11,1, <!) .....',"-1 ; ,/ I, il; 0 '(1"\':'" Ii"~ I ,";) 11"I,.t, I ..... \ 101 II ",',1:"11

SPECIAL!

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road and Middlebelt

422-7030

..T
I~'t- ,-,;:.:. '{

--: «.,-'f
. .' ~I
\ I
(" .
I .

1,1
I r"; \
~ \, .....

• I •, \

I •.

,J I I'. '. , ,r '

35f) Sterlin~ Silver l:.mTings

$3.99

I" t .', "I "

,
(' It

I • ,
I "\1. I,' \1

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main at Center Street

349-6940
"USE YOUR ORIN OR ANY MAJOR CREDIT CARD"

YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE

.:
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Classic Interiors
~

20292 Middlebelt Road, (South of 8 Mile)
Livonia, MI48152 • Phone (313) 474-6900

Since 1937

Store Hours: 9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., sat.; 9:30-9:00 Mon., Thurs., Fri.; 1:00-5:00 Sun.



A. Prelude 7·Pe.Dining Roonl
Harden quality made affordable. ~o\\' you
can enjo)' the delicate. elegant lines of
traditional styling hand-crafted in solid
chern' and hand finished for rears of use
and e~jorment. Includes table and 6 chairs.
VALUE PRICE 52999.
"Iatcbing Solid Cherry' Cbina.
VALUE PRICE 51999.
Ann Chair. Sal'e J/69.
VALL}: PRICE 5314.
B. 7-Pe. Solid Cben:}' Dining

Roonl
An exquisite example of Harden's
commitment to quality and beauty. ~ote
the hand rubbed finish and intricate hand
carved detail of the cahriole legs on this
Queen Anne solid cherry dining table.
Includes table and 6 chairs. Sm'e '2/62.
VALUE PRICE 54016.
Matcbing Solid Cberr)' Cbina. Sate '/774.
VALUE PRICE 53294.
Ann Cbair. Sal'e 1289.
VALUE PRICE 5536.

C. Solid Cberry Cbinfl
Harden's uncompromising den>tion to
superior craftsmanship and functionality is
e\ident in this 18th century solid cherry
china. With glass sheh-e~. recessed lighting.
and the finest cherry \\oods. this china
maximizes storage space while maintaining
Harden's renO\\TIed beauty. Sare j1914.
VALlfE PRICE 53549.

D. 7-Pe. Queen Anne Dining ROO1Jl
Band carved in solid cherry and hand finished for lasting
beauty. Harden captures the timeless craf15manship of 18th
century design in authentic detail, from the carved apron
to the graceful hand can'ed legs. Includes table and
6 chairs. Sate 12614.
VALUE PRICE 54854.
J/atcbing Solid Cberr)' Cbina. Sal'e 12092.
VALUE PRICE s3886.
J/atcbing Serl'er. Sate 1743. VALUE PRICE $1380.
Ann Chair. Sate 1359. VALUE PRICE 5666.

E. 7-Pe. Cbippendale Dining Room
Visually appealing, this beautiful Chippendale solid cherry
dining room captures the essence of classic charm and
stylistic grace that complement Harden's impeccable
attention to detail. Includes table and 6 chairs. Sate 12268.
VALUE PRICE $4212.
Matching Solid Cherry' Cbilla. Salie s2115.
VALUE PRICE $3928.
Host Cbair. Sal'e 1/69.
VALUE PRICE $314.

I It.
I

I;'··~t. _/:-. .
II ~.• LL-'

«







B. Upbolstered Bed
Harden style and craftsmanship is
handsomely expressed in this
magnifident, solid cherry,
upholstered bed. Featuring
sumptuous hand tooled leather,
this bed ''''ill provide years of
enjoyment. Detailed with
"baseball" stitching and solid
brass nailhead trim. Save S1//5.
VALUE PRICE $2070.
Bachelor Chest. Save 1425.
VALUE PRICE $788.
Tapestry Collection Chest.
Save 1765. VALUE PRICE $1420.

OnHa
Bedrooms

D. Mill Pond Cherry
Armoire or Enter-
tainment Center

This charming cabinet features
generous storage for entertain-
ment components, clothing, or
""TIateveryour needs might be.
Save 11269.
VALUE PRICE $2356.
AmlOire. Save S/391.
VALUE PRICE $2584.

C. Tapestry Bed
From the Tapestry Collection
comes this striking iron and
wood sleigh bed. Save J1006.
VALUE PRICE $1869.
Tapestry Collection Armoire.
Save s1650.
VALUE PRICE $3063.
Tapestry Collection Bencb.
Save 1247.
VALUE PRICE $458.

E. 4-Pc. Jlfill Pond
Bedrooln

The classic simplidty of the arts
and crafts movement, and natural
beauty of contrasting wood spedes,
are combined in Harden's "new"
Mill Pond bedroom. Constructed
\\ith solid cherry cases and curly
maple drawer fronts. Physical
distressing is standard. Includes
bcu, night stand, mirror, and
dresser. Save 1/453-
VALUE PRICE $2698.
Matching Chest On Chest.
Save 1779.
VALUE PRICE $1446.

Harden combines classic
18th and 19th centun'
designs, the finest .
materials, and all
unparalleled dedication to
perfection to bring )'ou
the finest furniture in the
u·orld. 1bat's the Harden
u'ay, the U'ay The Harden
Furniture Company h{lS
been doing it for the past
150 )'ears, and the ti'{~Y
that the)' will keep doing
it, today, tomorrow, and
for future generations.
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HARDEN
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The Tapestry Collection
Hand-Carved Beauty
And Supreme Function.
Promitletlt European designer, Alain Huill,
has created tbe Tapest1J Collection. Hand-
crafted with the utmost care and attention
to detail, the Tapestry Collection brings lrue
works of art il1to your home.

A. Hunt Bench
The exquisite hand caning detail and
delicately finished surfaces of this hunt bench
make a distinctive statement,
VALUE PRICE 5749.
Pad & pillou' additional.

I
l
t

B. IVicker & IVood LOi'e Seat
Harden's \\icker and wood lo\'e seat is
designed \\ith classic style and casual appeal.
Sat'e 1926.
VALUE PRICE 51699.

C. Leather & If/ood Love Seat
This antique inspired leather and wood lo\'e
seat beautifully accents any room in your
home. Save S71J,
VALUE PRICE 51325.

D. Equestrian Console
Harden's remarkable equestrian motif console
is hand-crafted and hand can'ed from solid
cherry to create a truly unique addition to
your home' s decor,
VALUE PRICE 5999.

E. Hall Cabinet
This solid cherf\' hall cabinet \\ith decorative
lock and solid h'rass hardwan'. prmides
convenient storage and timeless heauty for
your home.
VALUE PRICE 5549.

I,
~
I,
0,.
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'[ti
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, ! f .~i
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-Harden Quality Upholstery
Superior crajtS1l1ans!Jtj) 11lakes tlJt
difference ...
• Eight-way hand tied im comiort and

durahility.
• Kiln dried maple frJme~ douhle doweled.

glued and scre\\cd for ~trength.
• Fahrics arc hand tailored and indi\idually

matched.
• Choose from more than 1.000 fabrics.

The Upholstery Sale Designed To

.
i 'lL- _---------:

J
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The Ultimate Sofa • • • Signatures Rather than just select a sofa.
Harden lets )'ou design one to
),our exact needs and desires.
Choose all)' length, hack shape,
cllshion st)'le. and amJ and skirt
treatment using our exdusit e
Signatures Design Kit. Ol'er 7,000
personal expressions of fine
sealing can be created, each as
unique as ),our signa/tire.

.,-------,.~



Simple ThtClassic Styling. ..Natural Transitions
Today's lifestyle with a touch of yesteryear.
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C. Corner Table
~':b~ #.e,~~~~

Save 1164 4.~~~
VALUE PRICE

$306

A Natural Transitions Bedroom
From the Natural Transitions Collection comes this
breathtaking solid cherry sleigh bed, a wonderful
example of the elegance of simple design.
Save 1698. VALUE PRICE $1295.
Night Table. Save 1164. VALUE PRICE $306.

B. 81" Entertainment Center
The dovetailed hand joinery on this Natural Transitions
entertainment center provides authentic detailing as
well as function for today's entertainment needs. This
unit is capable of housing your television, stereo, VCR,
CD's, videos, or just about anything else you might
want to store. Save 11373-
VALUE PRICE $2550.

C. Corner Table
Simple, yet incredibly functional, this Natural
Transitions solid cherry table fits your decor in a
variety of uses. Save 1164. VALUE PRICE $306.

D. Solid Cherry Entertainment Center
A symphony of pleasing harmonies; traditional design,
aesthetic balance, uncompromising detail, and out-
standing value make this Natural Transitions entertain-
ment center a perfect focal piece for any room in your
home. Save 1894.
VALUE PRICE $1659.

E. Natural Transitions Sofa
19th Century inspired styling updated for today's
definition of comfort, this sofa is perfect for
enjoying long winter nights curled up in front of
the fire. Save 11098. VALUE PRICE $2040.

Classic Interiors
iJ1I~

20292 Middlebelt Road, (South of 8 Mile)
Livonia, MI 481~2 • Phone (313) 474-6900

a a£]

Since 1937

Store Hours: 9:30~5:30 Tues., Wed., Sat.; 9:30-9:00 Mon., Thurs., Fri.; 1:00-5:00 Sun.

Every effort bas beer, made to assure COTTeCtpridng, however, we cannot be responsible for any pritlt;,zg errors.

D. Solid Cherry
Entertainment Center

Save 1894
VALUE PRICE

$1659

/
, ,
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Golden Flo Trim Brush
Solid handle with nylonlpolyest&r
brisUes.For use with all paints and
stains, 1-1/2-,
02-01,#QJllI1·1~

9-Inch W' Nap Roller Cover I
Sjnthetic-fabrIC blend inter10Cksfibers to prevent ;

shedding, reduce paint, splat1erirygand matti~t ~nd I
provide maximum pamt capaCity for less dnpplng. ~
The complete cover for latex and oil-based paints. i

02-01,#a1OS-9

S 9-Inch U," Nap !
! ":: :.~ : .J ~~nZj:::; '-J..,.' ... I • I 01:03,"'" i
~ Coupon valid during February we only. ,t '"'--"....,...:...-.r. «.z L...... ....... ......... t.A<r n·... rt:o>I ..,.., n..u UDI _ n.:m ..,.,. ""u """" [~

2

Golden FloTK
3 Piece Roller Tray Set
set includes premium quality roller covert
frame and paint tray, Use with all paints and
stains,~«Jti [Ii
\!.6' ~ ~ ~:.P
02-04, #R914-9

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH

I
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J

l
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9 Inch Roller Frame
5 wire roller frame. Threaded gnp

. for use with extension handles.
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All Purnose!
&

5-10-1 Painter's Tool
All in one! Scraper blade, crack opener, roller
cleaner, putty remover, and glazing tool.
tl\~ ,:~~.;\

"-~ :J II ,-"):7
'"\-...;;'\I' \1;.;.V
o}-()2, -02970

o IIYDIE (0

~

~ Coupon valid during February uJe only. ~
f""'«t IQ .... .,. ....... """'~ t~ IIf;:nIt • .,;;t't .",,~ ,,,,lt1I ~),"'I r~ h!'_~J 1Pl....... i.' ~I ...... ~

V;nvl ~nl;a"IrUn(J
9 &.. &, & ur e
Ready-mixed compound for intenor patching of
plaster, drywall and wood surfaces. White. 1
quart.
:, .~) : :'"11 ~ I

"

4
I

Coupon valid during Februuy aaJe only. :r.
:-, r~_t ......... l.·.A r..~ OO:"~"4 .... 1', 1fP""'Jr'; t-..o n-er .. "_",,,,, t.:tN ~t ~.., 1-... 1
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" .. ,

3M
Aluminum Oxide Sandpaper
For wood, metal, plastic 1. ad r1 t • 1or paint su aces. .....",...",.0nJe~ 3M
9' ,,' 1--·x . ~ .. PIiIr'Md tIurfaces
Fine, 04~I. #9OOJ " ,
Medium OHI2. #9002. . .... .' .

Coarse G4'()~ #9003 l: ....
\
.. . "... .

Coupon valid during Frbruary sale only.

4

~;~I
~

Masking Tape
AII·purpose standard grade masking tape.
1·x60 yds.

-_.-
TUFCO ..
rvllCO I.. Oct..'''I'' II.C

Paper Drop Cloth
Use when painting, tex1uring or plastering. 9'x12'.

o

! '"0FlIlIOlol"L OIlAOJ

1 .Ir~
I' "-

I nropCioth

Coupon valid during February .ale on})'.
Coupon valid during Febroa I}' we only.

c



DEFX

Deftane
Pol~rethane, Glossor Satin
C" ...I", 0 fi":~~""'" :--"niO' • O' axtfl,"'/V"",'UJ ...... _'" 0.- mel~II'UCQI;) a. 1111;)1ft'l> II lIt; " ... nUVU La

hard use areas. Durable clear finish. Resists
abrasion. marriOQ,alcohol and other common
household chemicals. Can be applied over old finish
or paint. Quart.

."

~'()I, #2004
~'()l.411~

Coupon valid during February sale only.

SAVOGRAN@

T.S.P. Heavy Duty Cleaner
Removes heavy deposits of greasy grime, smoke
and soot stains from walls, woodwork and floors.
Also used to wash away mildew __ -~

:1t2~~edpaint. rT~:i
• '..! .. ~.~ \~, ... , \.

os.oj, 41106lZ @
Phosphate-free where required
by local law.
OS~.4110611

• J

Coupon valid during February sale only.

..

SAVOGRAN@

Kwikecze
Brush Cleaner
Quick, easy and safe way to clean and soften
brushes. Water-rinsing. _-"~.
1 quart. ~y ~

--.. I
• '. vU';~7G

- ~ •• f .. "-'W'~.....~
os-os, 41() 1151 brush c::ieanit

(!)

Coupon vaJid during February sale only.
, .. • •• _ 1 ..... '~".J'" • ~ ...<o.

5



3 Piece Foam
Brush Set
Ideal for applying clear
fmishes. Includes 1".2'
and 31 brushes.

06-02, #10101
06·(1I. 'BF-<JS033

RH~ES
AME~AN

Finishing Grade
Steel Wool
-40 finishing grade steel
VTooL Pack of 16 pads.

06<J.:I."1V6100

"Safest Stripper" Paint and
Varnish Renlover
Paint and varnish remover
works easily Indoors with
less fumes. 1 ql

Coupon valid during, February sale only. Coupon H:lid during Ff'l.ruAry salt' onl).
It' onhCoupon uJid during February P!

6-~......:._..-..------------._- __ sd



. .... ....... ~...'. ,:_,;-:.: >-', . : ..~~."~) ..~'!,:':.~?\>: \ ~-:'~~~. \.
..~ " ~..
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frftMAceo

Dow Corning Silicone
Sealant, Clear or White
Superior quality sealant for indoor or
outdoor use. Waterproof, weatherproof,
won't crack, crumb{e or dry out 10.3 oz.
tUN! Av~ibh!o in I"Io~r "r uthitn
.._..,v ..... "" ..... ..,1" ... "'''''''''I v •• ,.nu,OIII •

.,

liquid Nails
For small projects & repairs. Permanent,

, waterproof and fast
. bonding. Original

formula. 4 oz.
MIItu:lZA hiM.. '''''1t101,,,,,'' v ''''~ ..

•... • ~-::.' 1

:. .: .... '~",'

. ,,

I • 1._

Coupon valid during February sale only. Coupon valid during February sale only.



Wallboard Joint Compound
All purpose premix for finishing and texturing
gypsum wallboard. Also for patching and texturing
interior walls. 121bs.

~ II~ ")I.r, 'Arnll("C.

/
/

v

WaU&oard\
rJolnt ,Compound

CUSTOM'

Coupon valid during February we only.

r.:h1 ~OHNSON",
~ LEVEL &TOOl.

48 Inch
Aluminum Drywall T-Square
Silver anodized aluminum for long life, Graduated
in 1/8' increments, marked at 16' centers.

I,: :1

.'

'. I' J.

Nu·PrideDry,,'all Taping Knife
Tt"Jemost lightweight, durable: taping knife 00 the
market. 81x3",

COll(>Qn ulid during F~bruary we onJ},

8----=--------------~
Coupon ulid during February M.lt onl)'.

____4
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:'

-
.J. ....... l ...

. Retractable
Utility Knife
Blade locks in 3 cutting positions. Includes 2 extra

l blades.

16 Foot Leverlock Tape Rule
Power retum with automatic bottom lock.

Prot~tion!
Pack of Two
Respirator ~fasks
Protect yourseH from non·
toxic household and
construction dusts and
sprays. Non-restrictive mesh
makes breathing easy.

, .
l

~ 09~I, "~~PG
~

i
I
I
I
I Coupon valid during February we onJy.l..

Coupon valid during Febroary we only. Coupon valid during February sale only.
... ) ..... r •

9



------------------------1IIt

Shoplight
Assembled fluorescent shoplight fixture. Includes
chain, hanging hardware, cord and plug. Bulbs not
included,

tMlt, '740-t~

Coupon valid during FebruaT}' sale only.

40 Watt
48 Inch Fluorescent Shoplite
Bulb
Replace and save! Ideal for basement, garage or
workshop.

,.'~

1~l. '15641 ,.. ..... -::~ ~

Coupon valid during Februal'}' ~e only.

.~"'-- ':'1 ....-_ ~ ...

CAROL
25 Foot
Indoor IOutdoor
Power Center
14/3 cord WIth 3 grounded
outlets. UL listed.

1003.~1

Coupon \'alid during February we only.
-. - ~ ~~.,) .... - .. .

10----------------- ___d



l(NTERMATIC®

2-Pack of
Night Ughts
Automatic photocell night IIIIIIlight turns on at dusk. off at
dawn. Perfect for any ~
bedroom, childs room,
bathroom or hallway.

75 or 150 Watt
2-Pack Flood Ughts
Ideai for patio, deck or landscaping.

Latex Flat Wall Paint
Right size for most jobs, reusable plastic pail.
soap & water dean-up. 2 gailon. White.

~~\ ~ (@
l
l
I Coupon valid during February sale only. Coupon valid during February sale only. Coupon \'alid during February sale only.

I.e~l-

11
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3·~·a\·Bulb.~-_ ..-. ~ ....... _ ................ ,..
:::It'l::/Y v' ~ ..AI J.:J

recoJC€ na:-l.iral reso"J'C€
conS\J:nptl()n and caroon
OtO.J:.oe &m.ss"Jt~S Saves
you r:'{)ney on YOV'
e"ergy Dli.S. 45. 95 a'iO
~40 ",a!'.s

4·Pack Soft \\"hite
tin hI) "'7' ,,~1 {)()\l:' U111bC-xv.vv. 1"/. v • .l.VV" J.lUl .,

C .../.o .......... ~ I,"'''' 'w." ~o.:: c.~~s·'::: ~~1~ nil "''''-' ":J ~ 1 .... .J~ ...Vy '0;:: ..............

. :0: , ~ 1\
..... • >~l~~
...... ~ l.....~ 11.

Coupon ..-aJid during Februal") sa.le only. Coupon" a.lld during f ebnu.~ s.a.leonl~.

12

DURACELI:

~uracell Battery Savings!
iW lrro ~ l"'.o ,........t1 ......, ........

\~ \", VUhC IC~

~A..A..Cc: N:~ery
r--ac" C' ':; .. r

Coupvn ....lid dUring Ft'bnal'}' "It' onl~

____ d



GAROL,
I

i'
( Grounding Adapters
( 3 to 2 wire grounding adapter, unbreakable vinyl.
I Gray & black

.1 / ','{ :fi}V'~J ..:' ;:OJ ~ i .\
;I l}-OJ, #Ot786-98

~Ia. " 1
~I
'I
:1

.,/li
:;,1-.

::!'...~
Coupon valid during February sale only .

.; - ~.. ~ I' _ ......

:=--, -~ >,'
, .

t .'. ...•••• .:. _ #> •• ..:_. _ _

6 Outlet Adapter
- Turns any double outlet into six-way mu~iple

outlet. Ivory
1 ......... J ' If /,. 'or'" ,

-I ~ \: ,. ... \
:r '...I '.1 ~..

,-: I \ ......~ t

l.. ...tt I.:
\.".._ ..1 .; \.,,~;;l\,

13-01, ICU46V

Coupon valid during February sale only.,
... ' ...... .1 J._ ....... iL ...... J __ I ""'\.J U"., .011 ..... t:..... ..... _0.1 I ....... t. Ji .........

.~
,

J :' I-' .

LEVITON
*

-' !_-- ....

Duplex Receptacle
or Quiet Switch
Replace wom out grounded outlets
and switches. Ivory.

, "J,". ~

" <: S' - " 'J
.... : .. 1

1~3, '303 S320lCP

Coupon valid during February sale only.
- • .. ..: ......- ..~ .. I .-I. A ~ I. ... ~ 1......-... .. ~:r .......~~

13



• EVEREADY.
Weather Resistant
6 Volt Lantern
Push.button switch. Heavy duty weather resistant
constn.Jctlon, 6V battery included.

Coupon 'Valid during February sale only.

L 14 --------~

Work 'N Socks\"w
"n ...:.4 .... _ •• , "'_AI~ •• : .......... 111,
\'Vlmt:: ~It:n·t ~'" .....lllllUI'y·

cushionoo sole. 3 pair pak.
Made in U.S.A.

Coupon \alid during }-'~t>rual) b"l\· ,'nh.,

l!'.lIHl~!
JerSey Gloves
Me"s sOh DrOWrI jersey
IlIt:- -.I"l't cufi.

I ~ ~ \ , ~II> 'lOSl

lH>\ -\,.-s ~~

CUlipon \ alid during Ft'bruu" salt' of1l~



------------------------------------,
. '.
. ~-\. --: \~. :~- ... ' . -' :

......"

t.....euto.
" .
~~ All Purpose Rust & Stain
!' J Renlover

. ,1 Eliminate costly rust and stain
. ;.1 problems in your home!
,:I Removes rust and stains from
; water softeners, toilels, whiteJ clothes, sinks, tubs,

. il dishwashers, concrete and
'~ieX1enor surfaces. 18 oz,
. :1
,} IS01,.'1OIll)

"

t:..:t Call.oupon valid during February s eon y.

~.
;

,
J" '" •~... .. , ~. I

. Septic Tank Tre~tment
One treatment a year
prevents tank clogging .7"
and buildup. One -----I
quart treats a 500
gallon capacity tank.

Root Killer
Keeps roots from clogging pipes
in sewage systems. Safe for
all types of pipe and r
surrounding planls. I=--

. KIIr
I J""Y"~pii.rt'!ii<ji

15.()l, .K,j7

1(..37 to.lel
~ ..
'habneM
~• .--.,it...__ .--...-.._----.::--,............ _ ........_ -..._-- .......-.~ --_ ..--,,.. ........~.. ""...........,....

Coupon valid during February sale only. Coupon valid during February sale only •

15



PLUMDSHOP®
Plulnbing Repair Kit
Assorted Ywasners, screws and packing.

~ Inch CPVC Pipe
1/2':dO' CPVC pipe. Special high temperature
tubing. Copper pipe size.

~ Inch Copper Tee

l(K)},'~ -=:--------n
_--:Ji:71fJ~ Inch Copper 90 degree EI

Repair ()( replace leaKing fittingS ()( run a new water hne

1(K)2. '~'1622 314"x1Q'CPVC pipe.
t ~. , '>OO'J7

Limit 10

". - ,", J

Coupon valid during February sale onl). Coupon \alid during Jo'ebruary sale onl)'.
C'..oupon ,-.lid during February sale onl)".

L 16



I
OIfINIRLTER

Faucet Mount Water Filter
Faucet mount water filter with aranular charcoal
cartridge. Provides fresh filtered water instantly.

I" ~I. #FI

Coupon valid during Februuy we only.
Coupon valid during February sale only.

.. , ..
- i • j •

• FLUIDMASTERj INC.

Toilet Tank Repair Valve
Replaces outdated tloat balls and rod
assemblies in most tanks. Prevents back-
~'OW. Ends loiiet leaks, noise and water
waste. Corrosion tree. Installs easily.
~I ,"\ l ~

I~ ;'\~L~........ :; 'A_'" ~
17~j, #iOO-A

Toilet T'1n" D",.....:.. "al •.-a. ... n. AU-pAll , I'C

Non-Anti Siphon
Ends toile I leaks and squeaks in most
tanks. Easy 10 install. Corrosion free.
Instant, positive shut-oH prevents water
waste. (Not available in all areas.)
.! -) '-I I')

~ ~ tl 'l~ •

I~\.:J'1 I: .~l'4.uJ
i7-04, #2roA

Coupon \'alid during February sale anI)"

I

~
... :-... ...., ... 'ill'" 10.."" _ ~.: ), ... -.." ~.......;I '... ",", ..

17



I -----------------------
\ ,

Oateg
Datey Company
Dryer Vent Kit
Kit contains energy
efficient louver vent
hood, 8 H. of vinyl duct,
flange, tailpiece and
nlastic damos.r •

" ,

1~1. 41110115

Coupon valid during Febmary we only.

18

•• ~. ..:: (", t .-.
~r .. _. r •

, iiUltltlD6TOD
FIRST THOUGHT IN CORDAGE

CREATIVE
Sales a:Mallufaotllrl.g

#18 X 200' Cotton Cable Cord
Natural biodegradable cord can be used for seine
twine. staging twine, trot line, chalk and mason
line.

Knife & Scissor Sharpener
Sharoen~ ~IItvN)e "f ".hl"~,, ........._ ...,.....J 1,...:........

I '- _ •• 'l~""'" \I, Y UlQI.lu.>, ;xI1IC1lW 1\1 11'10;)

and scissors. Great for hunting, fishing and
around the home use. Tungsten carbide inserts
for fast, easy sharpening. \

~ ~ .

~

/

" ~'-...<t~
~, ":;:~';'-~J;.i:"rf/:r;;1.... i l.~' . . tc. .

'.

Coupon valid during February aa.leonly.
Coupon valid during February aaJe only.



I r- ~ .. .."'. .~..

'Rubbcrmaid'

I
,- 'H16

( Qupon valid during Febroary sale only.

b _

10 pound Wild Bird Food
20% Sunflower Mix
Attracts a wide variety .~..-:!~.
of birds.

Suction Cup Thermometer With
Cardinal Desiln
High-quality non· -
yeHowing suction ------~
cups provide quick
and secure outside
mounting.

19'()l,Il)OOS

Coupon valid during Febroary We oaly. Coupot'l valid durin, February we only.



..
, . '. .

KIDDE
Fire Protection!
Fire Extinguisher
Ideal for the kitchen, auto
or boat. Equipped with
pressure gauge. Effective
against grease, oil,
gasoline and electrical fires.
UL rated 5·B:C, Coast

Coupon valid during F~bruar}' sale onl)·.

20

LIFESAVERe

Think Safety!
9 Volt Snloke AlarDl
Put one in every room. Easy to install, features a
low battery warning chirp. UL listed. 5 yoar limited
warranty. 9 volt battery included.

, .'

• "'~7"~~'(..... ...I: .~:;', .'
J •• ",.

~ '''"'. ..} ""~ 11 '.
. . -.". .... - -'.... ~

SEYMOUR
Fire Starter
Convenient and
compact, specially
treated wood floor for
starting fires easily
and safely. Use for
fireplaces, wood
sloves, charcoal or

Coupon Yalid during February sale onl)' .

L _
Coupon valid during February sale onl)',

.. t..... ...._ I ..0;. • .1 '"

__.......d



y~.
iX Inch Carbide Saw Biade
Specially designed to make piunge cuts. Rips and
crosscuts in solid wood, particle board and
~:YWood. VA-=" ~

6 Piece Is().Temp~
Claw Bit Set
Claw·like ribs grip screws to
greaUy improve gripping
power. Super· toughened,
industrial duty power bits.
1/4' hex shank.

I
I 21{)I. #1'71SO

lHll. #16«9

Coupon valid during February saJ~ only.
Coupon valid during February sale only.

IIRWINI

• .~ ~ • • • II

Coupon valid during February sale only.

21

S~edbor
6 Piece "2000"
Spade Bit Set
Micro-groove point for
fast, clean wood boring
action. Includes most
popular sizes from 318" •
1" with storage pouch.

. ,



WD·40~ Lubricant
America's most popular lubricant and
cleaner. Just spray it on and lot it 4"
work. 9 oz. can.

. .

"~I..... ;,'" . "40
2~ Gallon Gas Can
Flexible, !eak·resistant spout makes pour;r.g easy.
Large, easy-grip handles. Built-in fillar..1

Coupon \'alid during February saJt: onl),.
Coupon \'alid dUring f'eLruary: s..;J~ onl)'.

IEIJJI§.JJIIDffT"
l.eather Palnl Glove
Pean split leather on palm, fingertips, knuckle
strap. full forefing6i and
continuous heeL Safety
luff. Large.

I

Coupon vajid dUring February .ale oolf.

---"""



81t

). 24" Inch
White Shelf
I'};a •
C • I ~ r:;r storage and display.
.. 8 ~<J..JrdQvertaid with
-t 3"r.re laminate for a slain
'6S,SI;,":, durable finish.

, ('llpon valid during February sale only.

8 Inch Shelf
Bracket
16-gauge steel. White.

36 Inch Shelf
Standard
16-gauge steel.
Adjustable 00 1" centers
518Ix36". White.

..~
I
I .

:~~
I ,:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

l)~}, 1801I'U6
Coupon valid during February sale only. ,

• ... _ .... J: _.I' L ...ol ... >;.II .. ' .. ~ I. .....(

I

EKCO.
HOOS£WARU,INC.

9 Inch Heart Cake Pan
~ Bake with love using this heart-shaped cake pan.

Exclusive non-stick silicon coating prevents
sticking.

,
l
l

..
Coupon valid during February sale only. "

, ,__I H" 0_'.1 '.-.' .l.J cu. I__~ " ... ,_, ..,.. c.-' '..~ "."" ,_1
23
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.. /"1"/", .. \ ~ L.-l" I ". 4 't.
.. l i .... : ~'" ......

.. ;'"

~merockj

i

~meroc~
Flexible Door Stop
Flexible brass door stop. 3.1/16" long with a 1"
diameter mounting flange,

Magnetic Door Catch
2

I

x1·7/8"x1/2" magnet:c catch \'I,th 1'x:)Q'.r116'
steel strike, Tan plastic.

Brass Coat & Hat Hook
Classical elegance,

2·HI2, , BP.H7.WT

Coupon valid during February sale only.

I

C...oupon\'kJid during Ftbrulll> ~alt' onh. . (' a!'d d ' F b- •• n,' sa.lr onl~..oupon... lUring e ''-'/

24
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, '

;,. . , <. ~.-' ~ .

~

Cooper Tools
14.1 ounce propane
cylinder refill.

lS~l.llP17S

. '.-... ~~
• t" .. I

-..
_~ I =- __ '~ "..

I!1EMPIRE
Kitchen Master Corn Broom

l 100% com bristle. wire-wound onto handle. The
ideal household broom.

( .• lpon '..alid during February .. Je only.
Coupon ,'alid during February we only.

. ''', ."

:, Coupon valid during February sale only.
1 f' -Ii '"..... ~..~.... _ l J • •• ,,.. .,J .... ~ ~ "_ .. ~

, "- '
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';; ...

• r ~ "'
.. .... l ~ , \ ('

- ... ,J.... .. ... ,- - ...:.. ..
.,. :,71 ~f: :} So ~ :: ,t r \
I .. \ .. ' t ,i' ',. I\.· ~ 'i'
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II
HAGER'

Fulton
Shelf & Rod Bracket
supports a 1.318" rod and a 12" shelf. White
enamel finish. Includes mounting hardware.

Z Shelf Bracket
Galvanized steel utility
bracket easily supports

I 3 shelves.

26-01, "l800BY

~2."2163

L

I • ;-
I., I

Coupon valid during February sale only. Coupon valid during February sale only.

'IJ?'
White Shelf Liner
12' durable ribbed shelf liner won't
tear, wipes clean.

.,

~j. #SPM J J 0 '&'

I:
I
I

1
l
I·
I'.1,I
~!
! .
i:
I'

Co I~
upon valid during Febnauy sale only. If

• ~""'I "'_...:to "" .. 1 :... ... .1 .. _ I. • "
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---------------------------
3.) Gallon Renew'"
Trash & Yard Bags
"r~tl first trash bags to be certified bY~
,):~n Cross to contain over 80%
:€c~cied plastics. 30 count.

•- ...1 IR."6n...w

rID
W8B8TER

Sinlple Green
Non·toxic, biodegradable. non·
abrasive automotive and
household cleaner. Handy trigger
sprayer with foaming action spray
head. 24 oz. bottle.

ijIUfllln6TOn
FIRST THOUGHT IN CORDAGE

Biodegradable!
Jute T'wine
Hundreds 01 uses ... everything from gardening to
package wrapping. Natural brown color. 136 ft.

. '.

. ."

Coupon valid during Februuy saJe only.
Coupon 'alid during Febrnary sale onl),.

• • ~ ....~ .... U I. ...... c_.r .... .. "_c Z .Jl J , • .:...... '1 • .... t ,: r I

•

Coupon valid during Februal}531e only.

27



~
Faultless~. II

Easy Moving!

Appliance Caster , .
7/8' dual wheel appliance caster. Zinc finish.

Mini BlackHorn Lock Blade
Exceptionally tough, lightweight Zyte~ handle
with back spring lock release. 3·1/8' closed.

l8~j. #li8"'Bl

Coupon valid during F~bruary saJ~ only. Coupon valid during F~bruary 5al~ onl)'.
Coupon \aliJ during F~bruary ute only.

28



kwiktef
If h: Design Entrance Lockse1
. ~.... : :: latch, easy installation, keyed outside,

-, ~!'\ Inside. Polished braSS finish,

-', • • "U1'3

. uupon \l&1idduring February salt: onl)"
I .':0 • t .. 1 ~- , ..

...

Single Cylinder Deadbolt
LOCKSor unlocks from Key outside and thumb turn
inside. Polished brass finish deadbOtt lock
provides superior protection. 1

1

throw bolt.

coupon ..·alid during February sale only... \ ~ "J.... ., (' -, ~~. "" ...

. 'n
"

. . .~ \, ). ". ,.. . ..

. Bicycle Hook
Vinyl coated steel bicycle hook, 6.1/2

1

•

.... 'r ", •! \,.,
. '" 'I'

Coupon valid during February sale onl)" ,
, .•. ,c "".,... • •• "i
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r-.
I

Fulton
Mailbox Name and Address Kit
ldeaI for rural mailboxes. Includes roounting
bracket and highly visible numbers and letters.

Aluminum Finish Rural Mailbox
Postmaster approved, galvanized steel box with
satin aluminum finish. '1 size.

j&-G2, #J-l

Coupon valid during February tale onl),. Coupon valid during February sale only.

30

~
Faultless...,.

Dual Wheel Furniture Caster
2' stem-style or plate-style caster with dual wheel.
Chrome finish.
jO~3. jt2+t3S
3G{)4,#2#lJJ

Coupon valid during February sale only.

IL _ --
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newell~
. Adjustable Curtain Rod
1 Heavy duty single curtain rod extends 271

• 48.,
projects 2·112' from wall. Baked wMe enamel

: finish. Includes brackets and nails.

. 31~1.IlnSl,

Coupon valid during February aa.leonly.
>/
~... : l\_1 ....,_ '~C..l &...t'iiIII I-~....... _ \..~",' o·'~ ._. _~ ...... 6 ':-10 I Jo ..

. '. ".
.t .,..:.It. ...... I r ~ ............ : \. .,."l " J:

.r..... _~ ~_.._ ..: ~ ~ ..,....J ll~.. v-{,',

• : :;" \. -\. ~"~ ",,! ....
-,'- .... ...::'. .. .... :_. ~ - '_. ,- ....

Brass Double Outlet Plate
Designed for decomtive coy' of
00lble ou6ets. Bright bmss ~ v.ith

k lacquer protection. ~ 112"x2·3'4'.
'. )1~1, 1<D76S9

Single Swlti:h Brass Plate
Switch plate desigood for decorative
covering of switches. Bright brass finish

, with lacquer proteeoon. ~ 112"x2~4".
: 3l~~ #0)1660

- ~--

Cl
•

~°1
o

[ I
o

, \

\,. .. ~..

'~l
yN!lW,

~ Inch Vinyl Electrical Tape
For wire splicing or insulating connections.
Resists fraying, moisture and abrasion. 7 mil., UL
approved.

Coupon valid during February sale only.
.. , : • oJ .. '4 ....... ~.. l '" l -.; '- J' i

: ( ,
; ! i

Coupon valid during February sale only.
•• 11 .. l • "".,.. !

- ' .. ' _ J
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-- ---------------------------------------------

BLACKS PRO DWARE
42939 W. 7 MILE ROAD

NORTtlVILLE, MI
PHONE: 349-2323

U-haul Rental
BB 4740-11114

A MESSAGE TOOUR CUSTOMERS. ThiS ISa syndicated publication prepared by PR9 HARDWARE STOR~Sand PROMART HOME CENTERS who set theIr own retail prices D"t'
to market changes. product availability and Clrcums:ances bey?nd our control. occaslOnally an.advertlsed Item may not be av.allable. Some Items may not be exact I as sho\',n ':e
reserve the right to correct any printing errors.and adjust prices \,hen necessary. The prices sho\1n ar~ suggested prices to OUf mdlvldual member dealers, they are sublect to Chdr'~"
\'vlthout notice and possession of thiS advertisement does not obligate lJS or dny store to sell at the listed price. COPYright 1987. CT. Printed In U.S.A. 1994 PRO HARDWARE. H"C'


